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GAH 
AB S TRACT 
Te st pr ocedu r es f or a b a ttery powered , el ec t r i c , s k id 
load e r  wer e dev el oped a nd i mpl emented . These pr oced u r e s 
d iv ided s k id-steer·· ope r a t i on i n t o  i nd i v idu al segme n t s  t h a t  
wer e mor e r ead ily te sted  t h an a compl ete r ou t ine . Th ese 
se gment s  i nclud ed l oade r  ( l i f ti ng ,  lower i ng , buc k e t  dump , 
and buc k e t  t i l t-b ac k ) ,  con s tant vel oc i ty d r af t ,  acc e l e r at i on 
d r af t ,  and tu r n i ng ope r at i on s . Ba t te r y  power , as a f unc t i on 
o f  the i ndepend ent var i abl e s , was u sed i n  r eg r e s s i on 
analy s i s  t o  obta i n pr ed i c t i on equa t i on s  f or ba ttery power 
and ene r gy . Th ese equ a t i ons  w er e comb i ned into  a c omputer  
pr ed ic t i on mod e l  th a t  w as u sed to pr ed i c t  the  ene r gy 
requ i remen t s  o f  Sk id tr i c  f or spe c i f ied tas ks . Sk id t r i c  w as 
j udged t o  ope r ate sa t i s f ac t or i l y  in al l ope r at i onal se gmen t s  
except tur n i ng , whe r e  pr oh i b i t i vely l arge  amoun t s  o f  pow er  
and ene r gy wer e r equ i r ed to over come the s k idd ing 
r es i s t ance . Based on t h i s ,  Sk i d t r i c  w as j udged to be poor ly 
su i ted to batte r y  pow e r  i n  i ts pr esent f orm . However , 
mod i f icat i on o f  the d r i v e  tr a i n  t o  i nc r ease outpu t tor que a t  
the w heel s may impr ov e t h e  tur n i ng pe r f orm ance a nd make 
Sk i d tr i c  s u i tabl e f or b a t t e r y  el ect r i c power . Sk id t r i c's 
s ide entry cab w as f ound to be bo th safe and co nven i ent f or 
th e ope r ator . 
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1 
I NTRODUCTION 
The on-g o i ng e l ec t r i c  v e h ic l e  r esearch  pr og .r am a t  South  
D a k o ta S tate Un i v e r s i ty ' s  Ag r icul tur al Eng i n e e r i ng 
Depar tment h as r es u l ted i n  the  devel opment of tw o e l ec t r ic 
u t i l i ty veh icles  d e slgn a ted a s  E l ec t r ic Chorernas te r I ( EC -I )  
and Elec t r ic C hor emas t e r  I I  ( Sk id t r ic ) . Because  o f  the 
exper iment al na tur e o f  these veh icles , the devel opme n t  of  
appr opr i a te tes t  pr oc ed u r es and the accumul a t i on of  tes t 
d ata h as been r equ i r ed . V i k , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , and Thor eson , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , 
d e sc r ibed the devel opmen t and tes t pr oc ed u r es f o r  EC - I .  The 
d evel opmen t  of Sk id t r ic w as d e sc r ibed by Ch ico ine , et al . , 
( 1 9 8 5 ) . The devel opme n t , impl emen ta t i on , and anal y s i s  o f  the 
r esul ts of  te s t  pr oced u r �s for  Skd i tr ic were per f ormed 
d u r ing th i s  r ese arch pr oj ec t . 
The Elec tr ic C hor em as te r  I I  ( Sk id t r ic ) is a 30 t o  37 kW 
c l as s , battery power ed , s k id - s teer l o ad e r  (C h ico ine , et a l . ,  
1 9 8 5 ) . Sk id t r ic w as d e s i gn ed and bu i l t  dur ing 1 9 8 4 - 85  by 
the Ag r i cu l tur al and E l ec t r i c al Eng ineer ing Depa r tmen t s  o f  
Sout h · Dakota  S tate Un i v er s i ty .  I t  i s  powe red by tubu lar 
pl ate , lead -ac id , ba t te r i e s  that  h av e  a nom inal vol t ag e  o f  
7 2  V ,  an ene r gy c apac i ty of  32 0 Amper e- ho�r s (Ah ) , and a 
w e i g h t  of appr ox i mately 8 . 0 k N .  Gr ound speed and d i r ec t ion 
c ontr ol are acc ompl i s h ed v i a two s i l icon c on t r o l led 
r ec t i f ie r s  ( SCRs ) and a d u al pr opor t i on i ng c ontr ol l e r  that  
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ope r ates two , s e r i e s  wound , de  t r act i on mo t or s . A hyd r au l ic 
pump is power ed by a compound wound de motor . The l oade r  
arms were d e s ign ed t o  pe r m i t  s ide  entry t o  the . c ab by t h e  
ope r a tor . 
Sk id tr ic was d e s igned t o  e v alu�te a new type of · s k id-
� 
s teer veh ic le  pow e r ed by e l ec t r ic i ty th at  appe ar s s af er and 
s impl er than conve n t i onal sk id-s teer l oad e r s  and o f fe r s  t h e 
adv an tage of  r educed ope r at i ng c os ts . Sk id tr ic w as i n te nd ed 
as  an al tern a t i v e  to  s im il ar pe tr oleum powered v e h ic l e s  
( PPVs ) and w as seen a s  be i ng espec i al ly ad v an t ag e ou s  in  
ar eas where the  c h ar ac t e r i s t ic s  o f  elec t r ic v e h i c l e s  { EV s ) 
are supe r i or to PPVs . Ex ampl e s  o f  these s i tu a t i ons  i nc l ud ed 
oper at i on ins ide bu i ld ings , whe r e  r ed uc t i ons i n  t h e  l ev e l s  
o f  no i se o r  pol lu t i on a r e  pr ef er abl e ,  or f or i n te r m i tte nt  
c hor e d u t i e s  w he r e  a PPV would  be most l i kely to  s i t  idl ing 
f or a_por t i on o f  the t i me . 
El am in , ( 1 9 81 ) , compar ed a battery power ed l awn a nd 
g arden tr ac t or w i t h  a s im il arly s i z ed g asol ine p ower ed 
tr actor . Und e r  s i m i l ar l o ad ing c ond i t i on s  and u se s ,  
s i gn i f icant on f arm ene r gy u s e  s av ings we r e  d ocument ed f or 
the el ec t r ic t r ac t or . E l am in c oncl uded that  the s e  r e s u l ts  
could n o t  be extr apol a ted t o  f arm c hor e tr ac t or s due  to the 
l ar g e  d i f fer ence in sc al e s . He  sugges ted s im il ar te s t i ng 
and c ompar i son o f  a l ar g e r  v e h icle . Vik , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , pe r f o r med 
such a compar i s on , u s i ng the Elec t r ic C ho r emas ter I ( EC-I) 
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d evel oped a t  SDSU and a d i esel equ i v alent , and f ound 
s i gn i f ic ant e ne r gy and c o s t s av ings of 5 7 -6 7 %  for the 
e l ec t r ic ver s ion .  Howev e r , these r esul ts c ann o t  be 
e x t r apol a ted ·t o  a v e h i c l e  suc h as Sk idtr i c  due to t he 
d i f f erenc e s  i n  sc al e  a nd mod e of - pr opu l s i on . The i n f ormat i on 
r equ i red f r om the te s t s  pe r f ormed on Sk id t r ic  inc l ud ed those 
v ar i abl es  and par am e te r s  that d e sc r ibed Sk id tr i c ' s  
pe r f ormance , Sk i d t r i c ' s  ab i l i ty to pe r f orm the r equ i r ed 
tas k s , the l eng th of t i me th a t  Sk i d t r ic  would s a t i s f ac t or ily  
per f orm the  spe c i f i ed tas k s , the  su i tab il i ty o f  the  
con t r ol l ers  t o  sk id -s te e r  ope r at i on ,  and t he su i tab i l i ty of  
s k id -steer type v e h i c l e s  to be powered by el ec t r ic i ty s t or ed 
in  batter i e s . 
The var i ables and p a r ame ter s th at  d e sc r i bed Sk id t r i c ' s  
pe r f ormance we r e  spec i f i ed a s  be ing the appl ied l o ad (d r af t  
o r  buc k e t ) , mot or c u r rent  d r aw ( tr ac t i on and hyd r au l ic ) , 
power and ener gy d r awn f r om the battery ( t er med b a t te r y  
power and battery ene r g y )  , power and e ne r gy requ i r ed b y  the 
appl ied l oad as c alcul ated f r om the theor e t i c al 
cons ide r at i ons  ( te r med c al c u l ated power and c al cu l a ted 
ene r gy ) , the l eng t h  of t ime Sk idt r i c would ope r ate be f or e  
the batter i e s  needed t o  be r ec h ar ged , and the leng th o f  t ime 
r equ i r ed to r ec har ge  the - b a t ter i e s . The appl ied l o ad 
d e term ined the c alcu l a ted and ba ttery power r equ i r ed t o  push  
or l if t  that  l oad . 
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OBJECTIVES 
The te s t ing o f  E l am in , ( 1 9 81 ) , and V i k , ( 1 9 85 ) , 
ind ica ted that , for ce r ta i n  appl ica t_i ons ,  EVs c ould p e r f or m  
as wel l a s  PPVs . Howev e r , n o  suc h te s t ing or compar i s on h ad 
b e en pe r f ormed on a s k i d -s te e r  type , elec t r ic veh i c l e . Co s t  
c ompar i s ons o f  v ar i ous  type s o f  PPVs and EV s i nc lud ing c ar s ,  
tr uck s , vans , and t r ac t or s have been i nconc lu s i v e  
( Bev il acqua and Ham i l t on , 1 9 8 3 , Leach , 1 9 81 ,  and P or te r , 
1 9 81 ) . Ther e f or e , for the purpose s of  th i s  pr oj ec t , co s t  
compar i sons w er e n o t  c o n s ide r ed f or Sk id tr i c  w i th  the 
r ecomme nd a t i on · t h a t  own i ng and ope r at i ng c o s t  compa r i s on 
s tud i es be mad e  at a l a ter  t ime . I n i t i al te s t i rig plans  w e r e  
f ocu sed on d e f in ing Sk id t r ic ' s  ope r at i ng par ame ter s ,  
d e termjn i ng a per f ormance base  f or compar i s on purpo s e s ,  and 
d ev e l op ing a mod e l  for pe r f ormance pr ed ict i on . 
The ob j ec t ive s o f  th i s  pr oj ec t were  to  dev i s e  te s t  
pl ans for the Elec t r ic C h o r emas ter  I I  ( Sk id t r i c ) , pe r f orm 
the se te s t s , ev aluate the r e s u l ts , deve.l op and evaluate a 
c ompu ter model to de sc r ibe S k id t r ic's pe r f ormance , and t o  
recommend c h ange s  i n  bo t h  the veh icle and t he model . 
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L I TE RATU RE REVIEW 
Electric Vehicles 
Elec tr ic v e h i c l e  tec hnol ogy is not a r ec e nt 
d ev el opmen t . Rober t  Dav ids on o f  Sc otl and bu i l t  a c r ud e  EV 
in 1 83 8 ,  al thoug h c o nc e n t r a ted e f f or ts  were not  m ad e  to 
d evel op EVs u n t i l  the 1 8 8 0 ' s  ( Shac k e t ,  1 97 9 ) . In  1 8 8 8 , F r ed 
M .  K imbal and C o . o f  Bo s t on i n tr oduced the f i r s t  e l ec t r ic 
automob i l e , f ive year s be f or e  the Dury eas ' or ig i nal g as o l ine 
mod el  and by 1 90 0  EV s a l e s  wer e over $1 8 mil l i on per y e ar 
( Shacke t , 1 97 9 ) . Howev er , EVs wer e r ap id ly overtak e n  by 
PPVs d ue to the r ange  a nd we i g h t  l im i t a t i on s  posed by the EV 
b a t ter i e s  and over the y e ar s , publ ic inte r e s t  in EVs h as 
g r own and f ad ed s omew hat e r r at ic al ly . Ser i ous i n te r e s t  was 
r e k ind l ed i n  elec t r i c  v e h i c l e s  dur ing the 1 97 3  "o i l  c r i s i s" 
(Keval a ,  e t  al . ,  1 9 8 6 , and C h r i s t i anson , e t  al . ,  1 9 8 5 )  and 
s ign i f icant ad vance s  w e r e  made in EV techno l ogy . Wou k , 
( 1 9 86 ) , l i s ted sever al e x ampl e s  o f  improved EV tec h n o l ogy 
includ ing : 1) the ev ol u t i on of con t r ol le r s  f r om ser i e s­
par al lel , contac t or sw i tc h ing to t r an s i s t or i z ed , v i r tu a l ly 
t r oubl e- free , elec t r on ic · spe ed c on t r ol l er s ; 2 )  the 
d ev el opmen t of " smar t "  ba ttery  c h ar g e r s  that t a i l or e ac h  
c har ge t o  t he immed i a te n eed s o f  the b a t tery and r ed uced 
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over , und e r , or unequal c h ar g i ng ; 3 )  w ide r use of  separ ate l y  
exc i ted , de , shunt motor s r ath e r  than the tr ad i t i onal se r i e s  
wound , d e  motor ; and 4 )  t h e  d e v el opment of  e xpe r iment a l  ac 
pr opul s i on systems us i n g  d c - to- ac p ower inver ter s .  Wou k  al s o  
s ta ted t h a t  much pr og r e s s  h ad been- made  in  t he d ev el opment 
of  high e ne r gy dens i ty b a t t e r i e s . For example , the spe c i f ic 
ene r gy dens i ty of  l ead - ac id b a t ter i e s  has incr eased f r om 2 8  
Wh/kg  to 3 5  Wh/k g ,  and t h e  n ic k el - i r on ( N i-Fe ) b a t te r y  has 
been made c omme r c i al ly av a i l abl e ,  al thoug h l e ad -ac id r em a i n  
t h e  only ba tter i e s  i n  w id e spr ead u se . Batte r y  acce s s or i e s  
such a s  s i ngl e-po i n t  water i ng ( Wouk , 1 9 8 6 )  and spe c i al ven t  
c aps that r ecomb ine the hyd r og e n  and oxy g en pr od uced d u r i ng 
ba ttery over c h ar g e  i n t o  w ater ( B l ic kwedel and Hand , 1 9 83 ) 
have g r eatly r educed b a t te r y  ma in tenance r equ i r ements . 
EVs h av e  o f te n  been used in  spec i al ty appl ic a t i ons , 
wher e the i r  c h ar ac te r i s t i c s  w e r e  wel l su i ted t o  t he r equ i r ed 
tasks . Chr i s t i an s o n , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 8 5 ) , c i ted the. f ol low ing 
typ ical exampl e s : d e l ivery  vans , min ing v e h i c l e s , a i r c r af t  
tow ve h i cles , for kl i f t s , .gol f car ts , and l awn mower s .  For 
th ese uses  the i r  qu i e t , near ly  po l lut i on f ree ope r at i on and 
h igh  tor que c apab il i t i e s a r e  espec i al ly ad v antag e ous . 
Re sen , ( 1 9 81 ) , found that  mod e r n EVs h av e  pe r f ormance 
c apab i l i t i es that equal or  e xc e ed those of PPVs in t e r m s  o f  
low no i se and pol lu t i on l ev el s ,  phy s i cal s i z e , and 
maneuver ab i l i ty ,  as w el l  as s af e ty and maintenance t ime 
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r equ i r emen t s . EV s  hav e  al so  e x h ib i ted e asy s ta r t i ng 
c har ac te r i s t ics , shor t d u r at i on overl oad c apab i l i t i es ,  
longe r  l if e  and a r e  e spec i al ly wel l su i ted t o  s ta r t a nd s top 
ope r at i ons  (C h r i s t i an so n , e t  al . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
The acceptance o f  EV s  h as · bee n  l im i ted by sever al 
fac t or s ,  such as , a l im i t ed r ange of  ope r at i on ,  the r equ i r ed 
c har g ing base  l oc a t i on ,  heavy b a t ter i e s , and h i g h er i nt i al 
cos t , ( S hac ke t ,  1 97 9 ) • The l im i ted ope r at ing r an g e  i s  
assoc i ated w i th the u s e  o f  heavy ba t ter ies t h a t  h av e  
r e sul ted f r om the r el a t i v ely l ow ener gy dens i t i e s  ( e ne r gy 
per un i t  ba t tery mas s ) o f  comme r c i al ly av ail abl e ba t te r i e s . 
That i s , a l ar ge b a t t e r y  mas s h as been r equ i red t o  s tor e 
enoug h el ec t r ical ene r gy t o  power ·th e EV f or adequa te 
l eng t h s  of t i me . Perm anen t  c h ar g ing b ase s ta t i on s  a r e  
r equ i red t o  r ec h ar ge EV ba t te r i e s  unl e s s  on-board  c h ar g i ng 
equ ipment i s  used and an  adequa te power supply i s  r ead i l y  
av a il abl e when needed { Sh ac ke t ,  1 97 9 ) . Al so , long r ec h ar ge 
t ime s h av e  been typ i c al w i th ba t tery  sy stems bec ause s l ow e r  
c har ge r ates and l onger c h ar g i ng t i me s  h av e  g i v e n  t h e  
ba t tery t h e  m o s t  c ompl e te c h ar ge . Rece nt adv ance s i n  
b attery char g e  accept ance , and " smar t "  c har ger  tec hnol ogy 
that " ta i l or s "  the c h ar g e  to t he ba t tery ' s  n eed s , h av e  
r e sul ted i n  some r ed uc t i on o f  these pr obl ems { Wouk , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
H igher i n i t i al c o s t s  h av e  be en c i ted a s  a pote n t i al 
lim i ta t i on o n  EV accept anc e , { Re se n , 1 9 81 , Chr i s t i an s o n , 
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1 9 8 5 , Bev il acqua and H am il ton , 1 9 83,  Por ter , 1 9 81 ,  Le ac h , 
1 9 81 , and C h r i s t i anson , e t  al . ,  1 9 85 ) . Add i t i on a l ly , 
Bev il acqua and Ham il ton , ( 1 9 83 ) , d i scussed US  Depar tmen t o f  
Ene r gy ( USDOE ) d emons tr at i on pr oj ec t s  f or wh ich EV c o s t s  
w e r e  d e ter m i ned t o  b e  $0 . 8 0 3/ m i l e ,  o r  th r ee t i me s h igher  
than c ompar abl e PPVs . Leac h , ( 1 9 81 ) , stated t h a t  i n i t i al 
near term EV c o s t s  wer e s ubs tant i al ly h igher than f or PPV s , 
however , long term sav ing s f r om l ower mai ntenance a nd f u e l  
c o s t s  could of fse t t h e  i n i t i al dif fer ence and m a k e  EVs mor e  
compe t i t i v e . Por ter , ( 1 9 81 ) , ec h oe s  Leach ' s  as se s s men t , 
c i t i ng mil k d e l iv ery tr ucks  i n  G r ea t B r i ta i n  a s  an exampl e .  
Acco rd ing t o  Por te r , the  el ec t r ic delivery tr uck s  in i t i al ly 
cost  appr ox i mately 2 6 %  mor e  th an a d i esel equ ival ent t r u c k , 
bu t r esul ted in  r ed uced ma i n tenance and fuel co s t s  by 3 5% 
and S O % , r e spe c t i vely . Por te r e s t imated that the u s e  o f  EVs 
c on s t i tu ted pay bac k pe r iod of ar ound 27  month s . Bev i l acqua 
and Hamil ton , ( 1 9 83) , c i ted  a C h ry sler  Mo tor s . S tudy th a t  
conc l ud ed t h a t  in  m as s  pr od uc t i on ,  t h e  EV ver s i on o f  a 
subc ompac t automobil e would in i t i al ly c o s t  6 0% mor e  than t h e  
PPV coun te rpar t ,  bu t w ould r equir e 4 0 % l e s s  in  m ai n ten ance 
c o s t s  and w ould h av e  a 2 0 % g r ea ter  useful life . Kev al a ,  e t  
al . ,  ( 1 9 8 6 ) , found U SDOE el ec t r ic test  vehicle ope r a t i ng a nd 
maintenance c o s t s  t o  be h ig her than compar abl e PPV s , bu t 
conc l uded th a t  the h i gher mai ntenance co s ts wer e n o t  
inh er ent to EV d e sign , bu t r ather were due to .inad e q u a te l y  
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tr a i ned per sonnel , impr ope r equ ipmen t , and a gene r al l ac k  o f  
EV knowledge . S im il arl y , Bev il acqua and Ham il t on ,  ( 1 9 83) , 
repor ted that  U S  Pos tal Serv ice s tud i es f ound the h i gher  EV 
c o s t s  wer e due to t h e  exp e r imental na tur e of  EVs ,  low 
pr oduct i on vol ume� , ine xp e rienced EV ope r ator s and 
manu f actu r er s , and the i mmatu r i ty of  EV tec hnol ogy . A 
higher in i t i al c o s t  and s av ings o f  5 7 -7 6% over the l i f e  o f  
EC- I ,  the el ec t r ic t r ac t or bu i l t  a t  S outh Dakota  S ta te 
Un i ve r s i ty ( SDSU ) was pr ed i c ted by V i k , ( 1 9 8 5 ) . 
EV appl ica t i ons be i ng a c t i v ely devel oped and t e s ted a t  
the t ime of  th i s  r es e a r c h  pr oj ec t i ncl uded f l ee t  ope r a t i ons 
o f  v ans  and l ig h t  tr ucks , pe r sonal and c ommerc i al commu t i ng 
c ar s ,  motorcyc l e s , and s pe c i al i z ed appl ica t i on veh i c l e s  s uc h  
as  m in ing veh icl e s , g o l f car ts , and f or k  · l if t  tr ucks . 
Exampl e s  o f  the el ec t r i c  v ans  and t r ucks i nc l uded the 
G r i f fon v an ,  pr od uced i n  Eng l and by the B ed f or d  Comme r c i al 
Veh icle D iv i s i on o f  Gene r al Motor s ( GM)  Over se as Co r p . and 
the el ec t r i c  van ser i e s f r om Lucas B at ter i e s , Ltd . ( n ow 
Luc as Chl or ide ) o f  B i rm i ngh am , Engl and . The G r i f f on v ans 
wer e te sted o n  t h e  SAE J 2 2 7 a  C d r iv ing cyc l e  ( r epe a ted 
accel er ati on ,  co ns tant  vel oc t iy cru i s ing , dece l er at i on, 
br ak i ng and idle  time ope r at i on ( SAE , 1 97 6 ) ) and the r e su l ts 
ind icated that the v e hicl e s  h ad a r ange o f  1 0 5 k m, 
acceler ated f r om z er o  t o  4 8  k m/ hr in 1 1  s ,  and h ad an  ac 
energy consumpt i on o f  0 . 5 kW h/km · ( O ' Connel l ,  1 9 8 6 ) . 
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O ' Conn e l l  add ed that  t h e  G r i f f on v an w as al so  i nvol ved i n  
f l ee t  use ev alua t i ons in  seven Nor th Amer ican u t i l i ty 
d i s tr i c t s  i nc l ud ing De tr o i t  Ed i son , Tennessee Val ley 
Au thor i ty (TVA), and Hyd r o-Que bec , al th oug h  no r e su l t s  h ad 
y e t  been r epor ted . The Luc a s  v an se r i e s  h as be en i n  use  f or 
some t i me in  Eng l and ' s  f l ee t  ope r at i ons i nclud ing p o s tal 
del iv ery , tax i  serv ice , and a i rpor t- to- hotel shu t tl e  
ser v ice s ( Shac ke t ,  1 97 9 ) . The Luc as Elec tr ic M id i -Bus , w i th 
a top spe ed o f  8 0  k m/ hr and a l ow spe ed r ange o f  1 8 0 k m ,  has 
been i n  se r v ice be tween Manch ester  and B irm ing h am ,  Engl and 
s ince ear ly  1 97 5 .  The Luc a s  E l ec t r ic L imous i ne , spe c i al ly 
bu i l t  f or car ry ing pa s s eng e r s ,  has a m in i mum r ang e o f  1 1 3  k m  
w i th top s pe ed c apab il i t i e s o f  8 0  km/hr . Add i t i onal exampl e s  
o f  EV van f l ee t  u s e  a r e  f ound in  the u.s. Po s tal Se rv ice , 
whose EV r e sear ch had i nc l uded te s t i ng such veh i cl e s  a s  t h e  
O t i s P- 5 0 0  van , th e B at tr on i c  M i n i - van , t h e  JMJ Omn i fou r ­
d oor sedan , th e Mar ath on C -3 6 0  van , and t h e  Ford - F i es ta tw o 
d oor conver s i on car  (Col e and Ger l ac h ,  1 9 8 3 ) , as wel l a s  t h e  
AM Gener al , Jeep s ty le p o s tal van ( S hac ke t ,  1 97 9 ) . 
Exampl es  of comme r c i al ly av ail able el ectr i c  a u t om ob i l e s  
include : the tw o pas se ng e r Chev r ol e t  E l ec t r ov e t te w i th a 
r ange of 8 0  km at 4 8  km/hr and t op s pe ed c apab i l i t i e s  o f  8 5  
km/hr ; the El ec t r icar  1 , · a four pa sse nger Renaul t L e  C a r  
conver s i on , pr�uced b y  C . H . Wate rman Ind us tr i e s , w i th top 
speed o f  8 8  km/ h r and a c r u i s i ng r ange of 9 6 -1 2 8  km ; a nd the 
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•change of  P ace • sedan a nd w ag o n  based on the AMC P ac e r  w i th 
a r ange of 64- 9 7  km and t op s pe ed in e xce ss o f  8 9  k m/ hr 
( Shac k e t ,  1 97 9 ) . Add i t i onal exampl e s  i ncl ude t h e  J e t  
I ndu s tr i es E1ec t r ica , a c o nv er ted Ford Escor t w i th a t r av el 
r ange o f  82 km and a m ax i mum speed o.f 1 0 2  k m/ h r ; t h e  SCT 
E l ec tr i c  P ickup , a conver ted Vol kswagen p i c kup 
max imum spe ed of 9 9  k m/ hr and a r ange of 113 km ; 
w i th a 
and the 
Grumman-Ol son Kubv an d e l ivery  veh icle  w i th max imum spe ed of 
8 5  km/ hr and a tr av el r an g e  o f  58  km ( D r i gg ans , 1 9 83 ) . It  
mus t  be noted  th a t  the e x ampl e s  l i sted her e r epr esent only a 
few of the many el ec t r i c  v eh i c l e s  e i ther undergo i ng t e s t i ng , 
or i n  ac tual use a t  the t i me o f  th i s  r esearch . 
The el ec t r i c  tr ac t or i s  ano ther ar ea of EV appl ica t i on 
that h as been e xp e r imental ly devel oped . I h r i g , ( 1 96 0 ) , 
de sc r i bed a 1 5-kW , ba t te r y  pow er ed tr ac t or devel oped by 
Al l i s-�h almer s f or sm al l u t i l i ty wor k . Tur r el , ( 1 96 9) , 
pr esented the Elec t r i c  E xp e r imental Tr ac t or ( EXT ) . Th i s  
tr ac t or , equ i v al ent t o  a 9 kW gasol ine tr ac t or , was i n t e nd ed 
f or mow ing , snow bl ow ing , and o ther  sm al l ut i l i ty ta s k s . 
Gerv as i o ,  e t  al . ( 1 9 84) d e sc r ibed the TEMA battery  pow e r ed 
tr ac t or dev el oped i n  I taly for f ield appl ica t i ons . The TEMA 
tr ac t or was sched u l ed f or te s t i ng beg i nn irtg in 1 9 84 . V i k , 
( 1 9 8 5 ) , and Thor e so n , ( � 9 8 5 ) , d e sc r ibed the E l ec t r i c  
Chor emaster I (EC - I )  e l ec t r ic  t r ac t or dev el oped a t  S outh 
Da kota State Un i ver s i ty ( SDSU ) . EC -I was devel oped a s  a 6 0-
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k W  c l as s , four -wheel d r i v e  tr act or i ntend ed f or c h or e a nd 
g e ner al u t i l i ty wor k .  Sk i d t r ic , the sk id -s teer  type l oade r  
o n  w h ich th i s  r esearch i s  ba sed , was de sc r i bed ·i n  terms  o f  
veh i c l e  d e s ign , and e l ec t r i cal and mec h an i cal componen t s  by 
Ch ico i ne , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Sk idtr ic w as d ev el oped as a 3 0  to 3 7  kW , four -wheel 
d r ive , sk id -steer type , u t i l i ty loader  i n te nded f or g e ner al 
loader  and u t i l i ty use e spec i al ly in areas  w i th l im i ted 
space . A lead -ac id  b a t te r y  pac k , w i th a nom inal de v ol tage 
l ev el of 7 2 ,  pr ov ided power f or th ree motor s v i a sol id 
) s t a te , SCR- type , cont r ol l er s . Two compound w ound , v ar i abl e 
speed , rever s ibl e ,  de mot or s wer e used t o  pow er the d r i v e  
tr a i n . One mo t or w as c onnect ed d i rectly to e ach s e t o f  
d r ive  w heel s thr ou g h  a 1 6 : 1  c h a i n  dr ive .r educ t i on sy s tem 
( F i gu r e  1)  • A 
dua� pr opor t i on i ng c o n t r ol l er w as used t o  ad j us t  the spe ed 
o f  each d r ive  mo t or i n  r esponse to t he po�i t i on o f  a 
j oy s t i c k  type contr ol lev e r . The j oy s t i c k  c on t r ol lev er 
used v ar i abl e r es i s tance pote nt i ometer s t o  ad j us t  the s i gn al 
to the contr ol panel , ther eby ad j us ting veh i c l e  spe ed . 
Ex ter nal cool ing f an s  w e r e  r equ i red f or the d r ive motor s t o  
r emove h eat  g e ner ated a t  l ow spe ed s , w i th h igh outpu t  pow er 
demand s . Tu r ns w er e m ad e  e!ther by ope r at i ng the  motor s a t  
d i f f er ent spe ed s , or i n  oppo s i te d i rect i ons , c aus i ng 
Sk i d tr ic t o  p i vot abo u t  i ts e f fect ive ce nter of  g r av i ty 
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(ver t i c al ax i s ) . 
I nd iv idual , foot ope r ated , d i sc 
i nstal l ed o n  e ach  se t of  d r i v e  w heel s . 
br ake s w er e  
These br ake s 
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al s o  
wer e 
used t o  make m inor tu r n s  by apply ing r e s i s tance to one se t 
of d r i ve w heel s w hi l e  c o n t i nuing · t o  d r ive the o th er . 
Add i t i onal ly , the manual b r ake s pr ov ided a me th od o f  
s t opp i ng the veh icl e in  t h e  event o f  el ectr i cal sy s te m  
f a i l u r e  and c ould b e  l oc ked  o n  t o  a c t  as a par k i ng b r ake . 
A ser i es w ound , c o n s tant spe ed , inte r nal ly cool ed , de  
motor w as used  t o  pow e r  the pump f or the  l oad er  hyd r au l ics 
package . A mul t i -d i rec t i onal , c abl e- type l ever w as used t o  
ope r ate the hyd r aul ic v al ve s  t h a t  con t r ol l ed l oade r  m ot i on .  
M i c r o- sw i tches w e r e  in s t al l ed a t  the c abl e/v al ve conne ct i on s  
s o  that the hyd r aul ics  mo t or s tar ted only when the 
hyd r aul ics l ev er w as mov ed a nd the l oade r  w as be i ng u sed . 
When the hyd r aul ic contr ol lev e r  w as r e tu r ned t o  t h e  neu t r al 
pos i t i on ,  the m ic r o- sw i thce s wer e ope ned and t he hyd r aul ics 
motor w as shut down . 
Sk idtr i c ' s  ba t tery  pac k c o n s i s ted of  f our separ ate cel l  
pac ks , each conta i n i ng n i ne ,  ser i e s  connected , tw o- vol t ,  
tubu l ar pl ate , lead -ac id c e l l s  (F i gur e 2 ) . The f our pac k s , 
connected in  ser i es , c r ea ted a 3 6  cell  ba ttery , we i g h i n g  
appr ox imately e i g h t  k N ,  w i th measur ements  o f  0 . 4 6  m tal l by 
0 . 8 m l ong by 0 . 8 6  m w ide . B at te r y  vol tage was r ated as 7 2  
V nom inal ( 3 6 cel l s  * tw o v ol t s pe r ce l l ) , bu t ranged f r om 
! 7 2V I v 
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appr ox i ma te l y  6 0  V 
ch ar ged . The battery 
1 7  
a t  1 0 0% DOD t o  ar ound 8 0  V when f u l ly 
h ad a m anu f ac t ur er ' s  r ated e ne r gy 
c apac i ty o f  3 20 Ah at  the f iv e- hour d i sc h ar ge r ate , and w as 
ful ly war r anted f or thr ee y ear s w i th an add i t i onal y ear 
w ar r ant ed o n  a pr o- r�ted b a s i s  (Cbl otide , 1 9 83 ) . 
Sk i d t r i c ' s  v e h i c l e w e i g h t  tot al ed appr ox ima tely 2 7  k N , 
a l ar ge pr opor t i on o f  w h ich w as concentr ated i n  the e i g h t  k N  
ba ttery  pac k a t  the r ea r  o f  t h e  v eh icl e .  The f r ame and tw o 
chai n c a se un i ts added a t otal of 1 0 . 7  kN  to the veh i cl e ' s  
weig h t ,  whil e the th r e e  m o t or s l oca ted near the center  of 
the v e h icl e add ed 2 . 9 k N .  Th e l oade r  arms and buc k e t add ed 
anot h er 4 . 2 kN to the v eh i c l e w e i gh t .  The l arge amoun t of 
w e i g h t at the r ear of the v e h i c l e  pr ov ided an  e xc e l lent  
coun t er bal ance to t h e  buc k e t l oad f or ce s  and r esul ted in  
SAE S tand ards , ( 1 9 80 ) , r a ted l if t i ng and ope r a t i ng b uc k e t 
loads o f  1 5 . 6  k N  and 7 . 8  k N , r e spec t i vely . These v al ue s  wer e 
sl igh tly g r ea ter than , bu t c ompar abl e to , those for s i m il ar 
PPV s k id -stee r s . 
The l oade r arms  a nd ope r ator cab a r ea of Sk id tr i c  w er e  
de s i gned t o  al l ow s ide  entry  t o  t h e  v ehicle ( f igu r e  3 ) . 
Th i s  r emoved t he r equ i r ement that  the ope r a tor enter the cab 
by cl imb ing over the l oade r  buc k e t .  Add i t i onally , the  s i d e  
entry de s i gn al low ed t h e  operat or t o  saf ely ex i t  t h e  cab 
w i th out cl imb i ng · u nd e r  th e bucke t if  he/s h e  w a s  u s i ng 
Sk idtr ic i n  a tas k w her e the l oade r  h ad t o  be l e f t i n  t h e  
18 
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r a i sed pos i t i on .  
Batter ies 
Battery capac i ty has t h e  sing l e  l ar g e st e f fec t on EV 
ope r at i on and h as be en the m a i n  l im i tat i on in terms of r ange 
and w e i gh t .  Two type s of ba t ter i e s h ave  ty p i cal ly been 
avail abl e f or EV appl ica t i ons ; g o l f car t type and i ndu s t r i al 
g r ade ba tter i e s . Th ese b a t te r y  type s are  c l as s i f i ed by the 
e xpec ted l i f e  cycl e  o f  the ba t te r y . Gol f car t b a t ter i e s  ar e 
e xpec ted t o  oper ate f or appr ox i mately 2 0 0  c h ar g e-d i sc h ar ge 
cyc l e s , wh il e ind u s tr i al g r ade ba tter i e s a r e  expec ted t o  
ope r a te f rom 5 0 0  t o  2 0 0 0  cycl es  (C h r i s t i anson , e t  al . ,  
1 9 8 5 )  • 
Batter y per f ormance i s  a f f ec t ed by sever al fac t or s .  
Fenton and Olson , ( 1 9 83 ) , f ound that at  a l ow s ta te -o f ­
c h ar ge ( SoC ) the  max i mum power  outpu t  w as d ecr eased , wh il e 
V i k , ( 1 9 8 5 )  1 Je t P r opul s i on L abo r atory ( JPL ) 1 ( 1 9 81 ) 1 and 
Von Cour b i er e  and Kl e i n , { 1 9 83 ) , found th at l ow d emand p ower 
outpu t s  wer e not af fec t ed by S oC . 
Battery tempe r a tu r e  appe ar s t o  h av e a s i gn i f icant 
af fec t  on ba ttery capac i ty .  McK inney , et  al . l  { 1 9 83 ) , 
Hew i tt and B ry ant , ( 1 9 82 ) , · and V inal , ( 1 95 5 ) , s t a ted t h a t  
the ba t tery c apac i ty g r ad i en t  h as a decr ease i n  b a t te r y  
capac i ty of  one pe r ce n t  pe r one d e g r ee Ce l s i us tempe r a tur e 
2 0  
d r op .  Now ak , ( 1 9 8 3 ) , found that  the r ate o f  capac i ty 
decr ease w as 4 . 1% and 1 2 . 5 % pe r 1 0  degr ee Cel s i us f or 54 to 
2 5  d e g . C and 25  t o  ( - 2 0) d eg . C,  respec t iv el y . Thor e so n , 
( 1 9 8 5 a ) , r epor ted that m ax i mum pow er c apac i ty of  the ba t te r y  
was n o t  s i gn i f icantl y  af f ec ted by low el ec t r oly te 
tempe r atu r e  bu t that the total leng t h  of time the ba t te r y  
could pr ov ide pow er w a s  r ed uced . Howev er , Thor eso n d id n o t  
per f orm exten s i v e  te s t s  o n  the ef fect o f  el ec t r oly te 
temper atur e on the capac i ty or pe r f orm ance of ba tter i e s . He 
also s ta ted that us ing pr ope r m anagement and pr oced u r e s  · t o  
k e ep the el ec tr oly te tempe r atur e i n  the  r ecommended w or k i ng 
r ange of  2 5°C t o  3 0 °C could  m in i m i z e these e f f ec t s  o n  
b a t tery pe r f orm ance . Acco r d i ng t o  Thor eson , ( 1 9 8 5 a ) , and 
Chr i st i anson , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , pr ope r m anagement and pr oc ed u r e s  
i nclude  s t or i ng the EV i n  a hea ted bu i ld ing , or a shel te r ed 
ar e a ,  us ing heated t ape or hea t i ng bl anke ts  and i n sul a t i on 
t o  mainta i n  battery tempe r atur e ,  schedul ing b a ttery c h ar g i n g  
i n  a manner s o  as t o  u t i l i z e the hea t gener ated b y  th e 
char g ing pr oce ss , or a comb i na t i on o f  th ese . Th or e son , 
( 1 9 85 ) , found that ch ar g ing the ba ttery  r a i sed the 
el ec t r ol y te tempe r atur e appr ox imately 1 0 °C .  
Other f actor s a f f ec t i ng b a tte r y  pe r f ormance c i ted  by 
Ch r i st i anson , et al . ,  ( 1 9 8 5 - ) ,  included d i sc h ar ge cur r e n t , 
age of the battery , · ope r a t i ng v ol tage , t i me be tween u s e s , 
and c h ar g i ng pr oc e du r e s . Thor eson , ( 1 9 8 5 ) 1 and 
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C h r i st i anson , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 8 5) , al so l isted management a s  an 
impor tant f ac t or i n  ba t te r y  pe r f ormance and l if e . Acc o r d i ng 
to t he se r ese ar ch er s ,  ba t te r y  management inc l ude s u s i ng c ar e  
not t o  ov er -c h ar ge o r  d i scharge the ba t ter y , pe r f or m i ng 
r egu l ar , sug g e s ted .m ai nte nance , and mainta i n i ng the 
elec t r oly te tempe r a tu r e i n  t h e  r ange r ecommend ed f or the 
spe c i f ic battery type . 
vary  depe nd i ng on t h e  
Rec ommend ed e l ec t r oly te temper atu r es 
type o f  ba tter y .  For exampl e ,  
Nowak ' s , ( 1 9 8 3) , te s t i ng s h ow ed that l ead -ac id b a tter i e s  
pr oduced opt imum capac i ty at  o r  above 3 8°C ,  wh il e sod i um­
sul fur ( Na- S )  batte r i es r equ i r e wor k i ng temper atu r es a r ound 
3 50 °C ( Br ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . Now ak ,  ( 1 9 83) , al so r epor ted t h a t  
lead -ac id b a t te r i e s  s u f f e r ed a 1 0% l o s s  o f  t h e  m ax i mum 
capac i ty if the battery was ope r ated a t  2 5°C ,  and a 3 5% l o s s  
at  0 °C .  
In �ommer c i al ly av a i l abl e b a t tery  sy stems , th e l ead ­
ac id ba t tery int r oduced i n  1 86 6  s t i ll se ts the sta�d ar d  f or 
state- of - the- ar t ba ttery sy s tems , al th ough r ec e nt 
mod i f icati ons suc h as r ed u c ing i nter nal res i stance , r ed u c ing 
water l os s  dur ing c h ar g i ng , and c i rcu l at i ng the el ec t r oly te 
to r educe str at i f ica t i on, hav e gr ea tly impr ov ed l ead - ac i d 
battery per f ormance ( B r ood , 1 9 8 5) . Comme r c ial ly av a i l ab l e  
l ead -ac id batter i e s  h av e  ene r gy d e ns i t i es in  t h e  r ange o f  
2 3 - 2 8  Wat t- hour s/k i l og r am ( Wh/ k g )  and cyc l e  l iv e s  o f  6 0 0 -
1 2 0 0 c h ar ge/d i sc h ar g e  cycl e s  or  thr ee to s ix cal endar y ear s 
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f or d a ily  cycl e s  { Je n se n ,  e t  al . ,  1 9 8 6 , and O ' Connel l ,  
1 9 8 6 ) . B r ood� ( 1 9 8 5 ) , s t a ted that  l ead -ac id batte r i es h av �  
l if e  expec tanc i e s  o f  app r ox imate l y  8 0 0  c h ar ge/d i sch ar g e  
cycl es . In  contr as t ,  C h r i st i an son , e t  al . ,  { 1 9 8 5 ) , repo r ted 
that l ead -ac id bat ter�e s  c a n  h av e  ener gy dens i t i es o f  40  
Wh/k g and l abor atory l iv es o f  1 5 0 0  cyc l e s . B r ood , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , 
l is ted an e ne r gy d e ns i ty of  4 2  Wh/k g f or adv anced l ead -ac id  
ba tter i es . Th ese val ue s appe ar to be  opt im i s t i c  w he n  
compar ed to t h e  comme r c i al ly av a i l abl e ba tte � y  capab i l i t i e s . 
Th e n i ckel- hyd r og e n  ( Ni- H) ba tte r y  is  ano th er 
commer c i al ly av ail abl e s tor age sy stem . Ni- H b a t ter i e s a r e  
seal ed -a i r , ma i n tenance f r e e  sy s tems w i th ene r gy d e ns i t i e s  
s l igh tly gr ea ter than l ead - ac id ba tter i e s  and e s t imated 
· l iv e s  of  1 0 , 0 0 0  cycl e s  or 2 0  year s ( B r ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . N i- H 
sy s tems h av e  show n  exc e l l ent pul se and h ig h  d i schar ge r ate 
capab i l ities , good l ow- tempe r atur e pe r f ormance , and ope r ate 
on hyd r ogen pr essur e that v ar i e s  d i rectly w i th soc. Th i s  
pr essur e v ar i at i on c a n  be used  a s  a s impl e S oC i nd i c a tor 
( Br ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . B r ood , ( 1 9 85 ) , l is ted the r el at i v ely h i g h  
co s t  o f  mater i al s  a s  t h e  m aj or d i sad v antage o f  N i- H 
sy stems .  
The n i ckel - i r on ( N i-F e ) b a t te r y  sy s tem i s  al so near i n g  
commerc i al pr oduc t i on a nd use . Th e N i-Fe  b a t t e r y  h a s  
tubu l ar -pl ate const r �c t i on ,  low- to- med i um capab il i ty , and a 
r eput a t i on f or be i ng a l ong - las t i ng, ne ar ly ind e s t r uc t abl e 
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battery ( Br ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . Kel 1 ede s ,  ( 1 9 86 ) , al so c i ted l ong 
l if e  a nd t ol e r ance t o  abu s e , as w el l  as adequa te pe r f ormance 
at any SoC and c on s i s t e n t  e ne r gy stor age f or'gua r anteed 
veh icl e r ange a s  N i-F e sy s tem adv antage s .  Jense n ,  e t  al . ,  
( 1 9 8 6 ) , r epor ted a spe c i f ic e ne r gy · of 55 Wh/k g and an e ne r gy 
dens i ty of  1 1 6  Wat t- hou r s /l i te r  (Wh/ 1 )  (both at the th r ee 
hour d i schar ge r ate ) , a spe c i f ic peak power capab i l i ty of 
1 53 W/k g  a t  5 0 % DOD , an e ne r gy ef f ic i ency of 6 2% , and a 
cycl e l i f e  o f  1 0 0 0  c h ar ge /d i sch ar ge s f or the SAFT ( F r ance ) 
N i-F e ba tte ry . Jense n , e t  al . ,  al so tes ted t h e  SAF N I FE 
( Sweden ) N i-Fe ba t te r y  and f ound a spec i f ic 
ene r gy dens i ty of 4 5 - 5 0  Wh/k g and 
ene r gy and an  
9 5-1 0 0 Wh/ k g ,  
r espect i v ely , at the th r ee h ou r  d i schar ge r ate ,  vaiue s f or 
. spec i f ic power of 1 0 0 W/ k g  a t  5 0 %  DOD and 8 0  W/ k g  a t  2 0 %  DOD 
wer e obt a ined . Co s t  o f  the SAB NIFE w as r epor ted t o  be 
$5 40 - $6 3 �/kW h ( Jense n , et al . ,  1 9 86 ) . New cons t r uc t i on 
concept s f or N i-F e  sy stems m ake the N i-Fe  ba t tery appa r en tly 
wel l su i ted t o  EV app l ica t i on s . Acco rd i ng t o  B r ood , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , 
a ce l l  vol tage o f  1 . 3 7  ·V pe r ce ll r em a i n s  the pr i mary 
l iabil i ty of the sy stem , wh i l e O ' Connel l ,  ( 19 86 ) , c i ted h ig h  
mater i al co s t  a s  t h e  maj or pr obl em . 
Th e sod i um- sul fur  ( Na- S )  ba t tery sy stem has be en used 
t o  a l im i ted e x tent and is  s t i l l  lar gely und e r  exp e r iment al 
devel opment . Th e Na- S sy s tem of fer s e xcel lent spe c i f ic 
ene r gy and spec i f ic power , h i g h  e f f ic i ency and a f ou r  to 
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f iv e  y ear l if e  of  appr o x i ma tely 140 0 cycl e s , bu t a l s o  
r equ i re s  a n  ope r a t i ng t empe r a tu r e ar ound 3 50 °C ( B r ood , 
1 9 8 5 )  • Jense n , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 86 ) , r epor ted that the CG E 
{Fr ance ) Na- S batte r y  had a spec i f ic e ne r gy of 2 1 5  Wh/k g ,  an 
ene r gy dens i ty of 3 8 0 �h/ 1 ,  a spe cif ic · power g r ea te r  than 9 0  
W/k g ,  and a n  ene r gy ef f ic i ency o f  6 7 % . Cost o f  th i s  ba t te r y  
was r epor ted t o  be $ 96/kWh w i thout t h e  nece ssary tempe r a tu r e  
management equ ipmen t ( Jen se n , e t  al . ,  1 9 86 ) . Jensen , e t  a l . ,  
(1 9 86 ) , al so c i ted the BBC ( Germany ) Na- S batte r y  sy s tem 
that demons t r a ted a spe c i f ic e ne r gy of 80 Wh/k g a t  the tw o 
hour d i sch ar g e  r ate and a spec i f ic peak power of 1 2 0 W/k g . 
Cr os s , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , l i s t s  sm al l s i z e ,  no mainte nance over its  
f iv e  y ear l if e , and an e ne r gy dens i ty f ive  t i me s that  of  
pr ese n t  l ead -ac id ba t te r i es a s  t h e  maj or ad vantage s of  the 
Na- S ba t tery sy stem . Both B r ood , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , and C r os s , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , 
c i te the ope r ating t empe r a tu r e of 3 50 °C as the m aj or 
d i sadv ant age of the Na- S sy s t em and s t r ess the impor tance o f  
ope r ati ng sa f e ty . S im i l ar l y , Has k i n s  and M i nck , ( 1 9 8 3 ) , 
ref er r ed t o  EV ba t te r y  saf e ty as "pa r amoun t " ,  e spec i al ly 
w i th Na- S sy stems , and c i ted the f ol l ow ing f ac t or s a s  
conce r n s : 1 )  ope r a t i ng p e r sonnel i n  cl ose pr oxi m i ty t o  the 
ba t ter i es dur ing ope r at i on ; 2 )  the cl ose pac k i ng and n umbe r 
of ce l l s  r equ i red would c r ea te a l ar g e  mas s  t o  be secured 
and thermal ly managed ; a nd 3 )  r oad s h ock  and v ibr at i on could 
c ause i nternal ce r am ic f a i l u r e at a h i gher than normal r a te . 
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Hask i n s  and M i nc k , ( 1 9 83) , r epo r ted that  two f act or s ,  un ique 
t o  Na- s sy s tems cr eate spe c i al saf e ty haz ard s : 1 )  b o th the 
sod i um and s ul fur ar e l iqu i d  a t  the 3S0 °C · ope r at i ng 
t empe r a tu r e ,  mak ing them eas i ly comb i ned dur i ng a r eac t i on 
and 2 )  the  sod i um and _s u l fur ar e separ ated by ce r am i c  t ube s 
that can f r actur e al l ow ing t h e  s od i um and s ul fur to comb i ne 
c r ea t i ng a l arge , unc on t r ol l ed , thermal reac t i on . Saf e ty 
pr ecaut i ons pr opo sed by Has k i n s  and M i nc k incl ude  u s i ng 
s epar ate i nter nal c on t a i ne r s t o  i sol ate and p r ot e c t  the 
sod i um r e se r v o i r  f r om th e h ot r eac t ants  and u s i ng a mete r i ng 
d ev ice to l im i t  the r ate of  sod i um out f l ow in the ev ent o f  a 
tube f r ac tur e ,  ther eby , l im i t i ng the r esul t i ng thermal 
react i on .  In an  e f f or t  to  ov er come th e tempe r atur e pr obl em 
of the Na- S  ba t tery , Chl or i de S il ent Power , a d i v i s i on o f  
th e Chl or i de G r oup ,  and t h e  El ect r i c i ty Counc il  of B r i ta i n ,  
hav e devel oped a me thod o f  hea t i ng and i n sul ati ng N a- s 
sy stems so  that  the 350 °C ope r a t i ng tempe r atur e can be 
r eached and mainta ined f or sa t i s f act ory ope r a t i on (C r os s , 
1 98 5 )  • The i n sul at i on d e v el oped f or the Na- s ba t te r y  
cons i s ts  o f  tw o s t a i nl e s s  s teel  w al l s  w i th an e v acua ted a i r  
gap f il l ed w i th pac k ed al um i num f o i l  to r eflec t  r ad i ant 
h ea t .  El ec t r i c  h ea ter s a r e  used t o  w arm the battery  dur i ng 
the c h ar g i ng pr oce ss and the i n su l a t i on pac k i s  d e s i gn ed t o  
k eep t he ba tter i e s a t  ope r at i ng tempe r atur e f or se v e r al 
d ay s . Th i s  temper atur e c o n tr ol would make the Na- S ba t t e r y  
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a much mor e pr ac t i cal sy s tem f or EV appl ica t i ons . 
Add i t i onal ly , an i nt e r med i ate tempe r atur e ,  Na- S type sy s tem 
has been devel oped and s h ow s  pr om i se  f or EV appl ic a t i ons 
( Br ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . Th i s  sy s tem ope r a te s  be tw een 1 80 °C and 
2 50 °C ,  has spec i f ic e�e r gy o f  4 5 7  Wh/k g ,  spec i f ic pow er o f  
3 21 W/k g ,  and pr oduce s a nom inal 4 . 2 V p e r  ce ll ( B r ood , 
1 9 85 ) • 
Other battery sy stems und e r  devel opment i nclude the 
z inc -br om ine ( Zn- B) , the al um inum- a i r  (Al - a i r ) and tw o ,  r oom 
tempe r atu r e ,  l i th ium ba t te r y  sy stem s . Th e Z n- B ba ttery has 
a spe c i f ic e ne r gy appr ox imately double that of l ead -ac id 
sy stems and u se s l ow c o s t  r eac tan t s , bu t i s  pl agued w i th 
f iv e  to ten pe r ce nt par as i t i c  l os se s cr ea ted by internal 
chem ical react i ons  ( Br ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . Th e Al- ai r ba tte r y  has a 
th eor e t i cal ene r gy dens i ty g r eater th an gasol ine and i s  
mech an i cal ly r ech ar ged by feed i ng sol id Al slugs i n to t h e  
sy stem ( B r ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . The al um inum slugs serve · a s  t h e  
ba t tery anod e and ar e consumed a s  t h e  ba t te r y  d i sch ar ge s ,  
c r ea t i ng a be n i gn powd e r , r eact i on by-pr od uct of  pur e ,  
pa r t i al ly dry , hyd r ar g i l l i te ( (A lCOH) 3 )  that m ay be r ecyc l ed 
into  new anod e s  and mus t be r em ov ed occ a s i onal ly f r om the 
battery ( O ' Connel l, 1 9 81 ) . B r ood , ( 1 9 85 ) , c i ted l ow 
ope r a t i ng e f f ic i ency and s i gn i f icant heat gene r at i on as  t h e  
maj or l i ab il i t i e s o f  t h e  Al - a i r  sy s tem . The tw o ,  l i th ium 
sy s tems bo th ope r a te a t  r oom tempe r atur e ,  hav e f our t ime s 
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the ener gy dens i ty o f  l ead -ac i d  a nd n i c ke l -c adm i um sy s tems , 
and pr oduce a nom i nal ce l l  vol tage of  2 . 8 to 3 . 2 V ( B r ood , 
1 9 8 5 ) . The capab i l i t i e s and c h ar ac ter i s t ics of the abo v e  
batte r y  sy stems and o ther po t e n t i al sy stems a r e  summar i z ed 
in Tabl e 1 ( B r ood , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
-·" 
Tabl e  l . a Char ac ter i s t i c s  o f  battery sys tems 
I C e l l ! Energy ! P e a k  I Cyc l e  
l v ol tag e l d e n s i ty i P ower I l i f e  I C o s t  I E f f ice ncy 
Sy s tem I ( V) I (Wh/k g )  I ( W/k g ) I (cyc l e s ) I ( $ /kWh ) I ( % ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - -
C omme r c i al 
Lead -ac id 
N ic ke l - hyd r ogen 
I 
2 . 0 1  I 
1 . 3 8 I 
I 
4 2b I 1 0 5  
4 5  I 3 0 0  
I 
I 80 0 
I 1 0 , 0 0 0  
Ne ar -c ommerc i al I I I I I 
BOb 
2 0 0 
7 5  
7 0  
N ic k e l - z inc I 1 .  7 4 I 6 0  I 2 0 0  I 4 0 0 I 2 0 0 I 7 0  
N ic k e l - i r on I 1 . 3 7 I 5 4  I 1 2 0  I 1 , 1 0 0  I 2 0 0 I 6 0  
L i th ium- i r on s ul f ide I 1 . 3 3 I 9 5  I 87 I 90 0 I 5 0 - 8 0  I 7 0  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Under development I I I I I 
Sod i um- su l fur I 2 . 1 0  I 120 I 1 80 I 5 0 0  I 85 I 8 0  
Z inc -b r om ine I 1 . 8 0 I ' 6 5  I 7 4  I 4 0 0 I 40 I 6 5  
Z inc -c hl or i ne I 2 . 1 0  I 6 5  I 7 5  I 1 , 4 0 0  I 1 0 0  I 6 0 + 
R & D 
Alum inum- a i r  
I r on - a i r  
I 
1 . 6 0c I 3 0 0  
1 .  2 8 I 9 4  
1 . 7 6  I 1 2 5 
1 . 4 0 I 1 0 0  
I I I 
1 9 0 I ( g o a l ) d I 5 0 - 6 0 e I 
7 4  1 1 0 0 0  ( g o al ) I s o e I 
4 0  
4 5  
7 0  
5 0  
a 
L i th i um- i r on d i s u l f ide 
Z inc -a i r  
1 5 0 1 1 0 0 0  ( g oal ) I 5 0 - SO e I 
1 2 5  I 2 5 0 I s o e I 
bB r ood , 1 9 85 . S ome d i sagr eement e x i s t s  on the ac t u al ene r gy d e n s i ty 
lead -ac id and on the c o s t  of l e ad - ac id b a t ter i e s . 
th i s  table a r e  l i s ted as pr es ented i n  B r ood ( 1 9 8 5 ) . 
value av a i l ab l e  f r om 
The v al u e s pr e se n ted i n  
� 2 . 7  i s  theor e t i c al vol tage . . 
· 
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Controller s 
Spe ed c on t r o l  o f  de m o t o r s ca n -be a c h i ev ed by 
ad j us tment of th e a r m atu r e v ol t a g e , ad j us tment of th e 
mag n e t i c  f i eld , or by a comb i n a t i on o f  bo th ( Lo ,  1 97 9 ) . Th e 
mos t  common spe ed c on t r ol me t h od h as t r ad i t i onal ly be e n  
arma tu r e v ol tage ad j us tm e n t . 
Thy r i s t or s and r e s i s t o r s h av e  c ommonly be en u s e d  t o  
ad j us t  a r m a tu r e v ol tage o n  t he d e  m o t or s u se d  i n  EV s .  
Thy r i s t or s a r e  el ec t r on i c  s w i tc h e s  t h a t  a r e  capabl e o f  h i g h  
spe e d  s w i tc h i ng o pe r a t i on s  i n  r e sp o n se t o  a tr i g g e r  s i gn al . 
Sw i tc h i n g  t h e  thy r i s t or o n  a nd o f f r ap i d l y  "c h ops " t h e  
v ol ta g e  t o  t h e  motor and p r od u c e s a n  o u tpu t tr a i n  o f  pu l se s  
w ho s e  a v er age v ol tage v al ue i s  l e s s  t h an t h e  i np u t  v ol t a g e  
( Ram s h aw ,  1 97 3 )  • Th e r a t i o  o f  on- t i me t o  o f f- t i me 
d e te r m i ne s  the v ol tage v al ue r ec e i v ed by th e motor and , 
s ub s eque n t ly , the mo t or spe ed . Some thy r i s t o r - ty pe 
c o n t r ol l e r s a r e  equ i ppe d w i th a by -pa s s  c o n t a c t o r  th a t  
a l l ow s  e ne r gy f r om the b a t te r y  t o  f l ow d i r ec t ly t o  t h e  m o t o r  
d u r i ng f u l l  pow er d r aw s i tu a t i on s , by pa s s i n g t h e  c on t r ol l e r  
dev ice a nd el im i na t i ng t he a s s o c i a te d  l o s se s  (C h r i s t i an so n , 
et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
The u s e  of r e s i s t o r s t o  i nc r e a s e  or d e c r e a s e  r e s i s t ance 
) � /  
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in t h e  pow er l ine c a n  a l so ad j us t  t h e  spe ed o f  de m o t o r s .  
Common r e s i s ta nc e  c o n t r ol l er s  a r e compr i sed o f  r e s i s t or s 
that a r e  conne c t ed a nd d i s c o n ne c ted v i a s i mpl e sw i tc h e s , 
r e su l t i ng i n  d i sc r e e t  c h ange s o f  r e s i s t ance , and 
s u b s eq ue n t l y , motor spe ed � Unnew e h r  and N as a r , 1 9 82 ) . 
B a t te r y  sw i tc h i ng i s  a n o t h e r  me t h od t h a t  u t i l i z e s  
s impl e sw i tc h e s  t o  a d j u s t m o t o r  spe ed . Th i s  c o n t r ol me t h od 
c on s i st s  o f  c o nne c t i ng i nd i v idu a l  ba t te r i e s  t og e th e r  i n  
s e r i e s  o r  pa r al l el t o  pr od u c e  t h e d e s i r ed v ol tage ( Unnew e h r  
and N a sa r , 1 9 82 ) . S ince t h e  ba t te r i e s  a r e  c onnec ted a nd 
d i sconn ec t e d  a s  d i sc r e e t  a nd i nd epe nde n t  un i ts ,  th e m o t or 
v o l tage ad j u s tment , and t h e r e f or e  th e mo t or spe ed , i s  n o t  
c o n t i nuo u s l y  var i abl e .  
The mo s t  r ec e n t  d e v el opme n t s  i n  d e  m o t or spe ed c o n t r o l  
hav e b e e n  i n  t h e  a r ea o f  t r an s i s t or i z ed spe ed c o n t r o l l er s . 
Th e tr an s i s t or i z ed c o n t r ol l e r s  o pe r a te i n  a m anner s i m i l ar 
to t h e  thy r i s tor c o n t r ol s w i th the e x c e p t i on t h a t  the ene r gy 
( c u r r en t ) d r aw n  f r om th e b a t te r y  is t a k e n  i n  a smoo t h , 
con s ta n t  f as h i on r ather th an a c h opped , pul sed f l ow ( P r an s  
and C h ay a ,  J r . ,  1 9 86 ) . F o r  e xampl e ,  i f  a 6 0  A c u r r en t  w as 
r equ i r ed by th e m o t or , th e t hy r i s t o r  c o n t r o l l er w oul d c h op 
t h e  ene r gy f r om th e ba t te r y , send i ng a pul sed c u r r en t  o f  
appr ox i mately 4 0 0  A ampl i t ud e a t  abo u t  f iv e  m il l i se c ond 
i n t e r v al s ,  wher e a s , the t r ans i s t o r i z ed c on t r ol l er w o ul d 
r ece i v e  6 0  A de c u r r en t  f r om t h e  ba t te r y  and s e nd a · p u l s e  
J �) 
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w id t h  m od u l ated c u r r en t  t o  t h e  m o t o r  a t  a f reque ncy o f  tw o 
k i l oh e r tz ( k H z )  ( P r an s  a nd C h ay a ,  J r . , 1 9 8 6 ) . Th e cur r en t  
f r om th e tr an s i s t or i z ed c o n t r o l l er appe ar s t o  b e  mor e 
cons t a n t  bec a u s e d  o£ t h e  h i g h er f r eque ncy and l ow e r  cu r r e n t  
ampl i tud e . 
C e r t a i n  ad v an t ag e s a nd d i s a d v antage s a r e a s s oc i a te d  
w i th e a c h  type o f  mo t or spe e d  c on t r ol l er . Acco r d i n g  t o  
Pear m an , { 1 9 80 ) , s i l i c o n  c o n t r ol l ed r ec t i f ier s { SCR s ) , t h e  
most common type o f  thy r i s t or , ar e sm al l ,  mai nt e na nce f r e e , 
r el i abl e ,  l ow c o s t , n o t  a f f ec t ed by v ibr a t i on ,  ope r a te a t  
v ery h i g h  sw i tc h ing s pe ed s , and p r ov id e smooth , con t i nu o u s  
spe ed c o n t r ol ov er the i r  ope r a t i ng r ange . Pe ar m an , ( 1 9 8 0 ) 
al so s t a te s , how ev er , th a t  SCRs m ay f a i l  a t  ov erv ol tage o r  
ov er c u r r en t  c o nd i t i on s  u n l e s s  t h ey ar e pr otec t ed a nd m ay b e  
s u b j ec t t o  f al se a c t ua t i on b y  tr a n s i en t v ol tage s f r om oth er 
sw i tc h i ng d ev ice s . Th ey pr od u ce a 0 . 5 to 1 . 5 V d r op t h a t  m ay 
hav e  s i gn i f icant e f fec t s  i n  s om e  appl ic a t i on s . 
Add i t i onal ly , Dav i s , { 1 97 1 ) , c i te s  a n  o pe r a t i ng t empe r a tu r e  
l im i t  o f  1 5 0 °C f or SCRs . Th or e so n , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , f ound t h a t  SCR 
over h e a t i ng p o sed a po t e n t i al pr obl em f or s teady , h i g h- pow e r  
us e  o f  EC - I . Du r i ng Th o r e so n ' s  t e s t s , a d r op i n  c u r r en t  f l ow 
cor r e spond i ng t o  a n  i nc r e a sed SCR t empe r a tu r e  w as n o te d . No 
such d r op occ u r ed w hen f an s  w e r e  u s e d  t o  c o o l  t h e  SCR 
c on t r o l l er s . Unnew ehr and N as a r , ( 1 9 8 2 ) ' s t a te th a t  




ine xp e ns i v e , bu t 
r e s u l t i ng i n  j er ky 
d o  n o t  
veh i c l e 
pr ov ide c o nt i nuo us 
m ot i on .  Ene r gy 
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c o n t r ol , 
l o s s  and 
i ne f f ic i ency due to h e a t  g e ne r a t i on a r e  a l so i nh e r e n t  
c h ar acte r i st i c s  o f  ·r es i s ta nc e  c o n tr o l  { Unnew ehr a n d  N a s a r , 
1 9 8 2 , and L o ,  1 97 9 ) . 
AC Pr opulsi on Sys tems 
Th e m a i n s t ay of th e el ect r i c v e h i c l e  pr opu l s i on sy s te m  
has t r ad i t i onal ly b e e n  t h e  de , se r i e s- wound mo t o r  
(O ' Co nn e l l ,  1 9 86 ) . Ser i e s w ound , d e  m o t o r s o f f e r  e a sy spe ed 
c o n t r ol and g o od s t ar t i ng t or q ue c apa b i l i t i es , as w el l as 
, be i ng abl e to d i r ec t ly use the de p ow er f r om s t or ag e 
b a t te r i e s . The d e v el opmen t o f  ac p r opu l s i on sy s tems h as 
be e n  h i nd e r ed by th e c o s t , we i g h t ,  and t h e  c ompl ex i ty o f  the 
dc -to- ac p ow er i nv e r ter s ( O ' C o nne l l ,  1 9 86 , and R ippe l , 
1 9 8 6 ) . How ev er , O ' Conne l l  and R ippe l al so c r ed i t  r �c e n t  
impr ov emen t s  i n  i n te r g r a ted c i r cu i ts and pow er tr an sd u ce r s  
w i th d r am a t i cal ly cu t t i ng t h e  c o s t s  a nd r ed uc i ng t h e  
i nv er ter w e i g h t ,  mak i ng a c  s y s te m s  mor e c ompe t i t i v e  w i th de 
sy s tems . Kel l ed e s , ( 1 9 8 6 } , and G r i t te r , e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 86 ) , 
c i te d  l i gh t we i g h t ,  h i g h  spe ed c apa b i l i t i e s ,  h i g h  
e f f ic i ency , r el i ab i l i ty ,  l ow c o s t., and d u r ab i l i ty among t h e  
adv ant ag e s  o f  ac p r opul s i on sy s t em s . Kel l ede s ,  ( 1 9  86 ) , 
ind i ca ted t h a t  the m aj or d i f f i cu l ty assoc i ated w i th ac 
I 
./ 
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p r opul s i on sy s tems w as i n  se l ec t i ng t h e  appr opr i a te b a t te r y  
vol tag e . The c o s t  o f  t h e  nec e s s a ry tr ans i s t or s  i n c r e a s e s 
w i th h i g h e r  c u r r en t  c a r ry ing c apac i ty ( l ow er v ol tag e ) , wh i l e  
b a t te r y  c o s t s  i nc r e a se a nd p o te n t i al ene r gy capac i ty 
d e c r e a s e s w i th l ar g e r  ba t te r i e s  ( h ig h er· v ol tage ) ( K e l l ed e s ,  
1 9 8 6 ) • Acco r d i ng t o  R i ppe l , ( 1 9 8 6 )  , the opt i mum b a t te r y  
vol tage f or a c  pr opu l s i on sy s t e m s  i n  t e r m s  o f  compo nen t  co s t  
and c apab i l i ty i s  appr o x i ma te l y  2 0 0 V de . Exampl e s  o f  ac 
pr opu l s i on sy s t ems u nd e r  d e v el opm e n t  i nc l ud e  the D S EP s y s tem 
( Gr i t t e r , et a l . ,  1 9 86 ) and t he J PL e xpe r i ment a l  un i t  
( Ham i l ton , 1 9 86 , and O ' C onne l l , 1 9 8 6 ) . Th e D S EP sy s tem 
u t i l i z e s  a t h r e e-ph ase , indu c t i on ,  ac m o t or r ated at 2 9 . 8  kW 
co n t i n u o us power w i th a b a se s pe ed o f  5 5 0 0  rpm , a n om i n a l  
ba t t e r y  v ol tag e  o f  1 6 8 V,  a tw o spe ed , man u a l ly sh i f ted 
t r an sa x l e ,  and a m icr opr oc e s s o r  based c o n t r ol l er us i ng t h e  
f i el d or i ent ed appr oach . Th e m o t o r and t r an s a x l e a r e  o i l  
cool ed w i th a top m o t o r  spe ed o f  1 1 , 5 0 0  rpm . Harn i l .ton , 
( 1 9 8 6 ) , r epor ted th a t  t h e  e xp e r i me n t al , JPL ac sy s t em w as 
sm al l er , l i gh te r , and c h e ape r than o t h er de or ac sy s t em s  
and d i d n o t  r equ i r e : 1)  a spe c i al tr a n s a xl e 1  o r  2 )  spe c i al ly 
bu i l t  pow er tr an sdu c e r s 1 b u t  i n s t e ad u s e s  l ow co s t , r ead i l y  
av a i l abl e compone n t s ; and 3 )  l iq u id c oo l ing f or t h e  
. i nv e r ter , bu t r a ther u s e d  a f or ce d · a i r  sy stem . How ev er , th e 
sy s tem i s  n o t  y e t f u l ly d e v el ope d a nd s i g n i f i c a n t  s a f e ty 
h az ar d s  e x i s t , incl ud i ng t h e  f ac t  t h a t  the dc - to- ac i nv er te r 
,/ � ·  
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m ig h t r em a i n  pe r mane n t l y  c o nnec t ed t o  t h e  b a ttery w i th n o  
c o n t ac t or s  f or emer ge ncy d i sc o nnec t i on s . I n  add i t i on ,  th e 
tr ans f ormer l e s s  c h ar ge r  d i d n o t  i so l a te the v eh i c l e f rom the 
pow er l ine o r  the g r ound . Th e s e  h az a r d s  w i l l  be som ew h a t 
r educed w hen t h e  sa f e ty sy s tem a nd v eh i c l e  c o n t r ol sy stem 
h av e  been f or mu l a ted a nd i n s t a l l ed ( Ham i l ton , 1 9 86 ) . 
Ham il ton , ( 1 9 8 6 ) , compa r ed s e v er al ac a nd de p r opu l s i on 
sy s t em s . r ange o f  c o n t r o l  sy s t ems . O ' C o nne l l  ( 1 9 8 6 )  
pe r f ormed a s i m il ar compa r i s o n  o n  t h e  J PL ac pr opu l s i on 
sy s tem and a Ch ry s l er de sy s t em ( T abl e 2 )  • 
Tabl e 2 .  Compa r i s on o f  C h ry s l e r  de a nd J PL ac 
p r opu l s i on sy s t em s . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
Sy s t em C o s t  I Mass I c o s t /u n i t  I m as s /u n i t 
( $) I ( k g )  I r ated p ower I r ated pow e r  
I I < $ /k w > I ( k g  /kw > 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C h ry sl er de - I 2 93 8 I 1 5 5  1 1 3  6 . 0 
JPL ac a I 2 2 4 4 I 1 3  3 7 5 4 • 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -aE · 1 · xpe r 1men t a  un 1 t .  
Skid -steer L oaders 
Sk i d - s t e e r  l oad e r s  a r e  w id e l y  u s e d  i n  mate r i al 
hand l i ng , l and s c ap i ng , e xc av a t i on ,  and g e n e r al ut i l i ty 
appl ica t i ons . Impo r tant f ea tu r e s  o f  s k i d - s t e e r  l oad e r s  t h a t  
f ac i l i ta te the i r  u s e  i n  t h e se a pp l ic a t i ons i ncl ude compac t 
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s i z e ,  e a sy mane uv er ab i l i ty ,  and t h e  a b i l i ty t o  t u r n  a bo u t  
the i r  ow n a x i s  (C h ico i ne ,  e t  a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
Sk i d - s t e e r  l oade r s  a r e  typ i ca l l y  manu f ac t u r ed w i th 
g a s o l ine or d i e sel eng i ne s . Howev er , the Ph il Reed 
Equ i pmen t  C o . of Orl and a o , F l or i d a  m od i f ied C l ar k -Me l r oe 
s k i d - s t e e r  l oade r s  t o  ope r a t e  o n  a c  e l ec t r i c p ower ( V ig , 
1 9 86 ) . An a c  mo tor r ec e i v i n g  e l ec t r i c  p ow e r  th r ou g h  a c o r d  
w as u s e d  t o  r epl ace t h e  i n te r n a l  c ombu s t i on ( I C )  e ng i ne . 
The s k i d - s t e e r s c on t i nu e d  t o  u s e  t h e  s t a nd a r d  d r i v e- tr a i n  
c ompone n t s . Conseque nt ly , e f f ic i ency l o s s e s t h r oug h t h e  
hyd r os t a t i c  t r ansm i s s i on a nd p ump w er e  s t i l l  pr e se n t . Ev e n  
w i th th e se l os se s ,  the v eh i c l e pe r f ormed w el l  and c o s t  l e s s  
t o  ope r ate t h a n  a s im i l ar PPV un i t  ( V ig , 1 9 86 ) . Howev er , 
veh i c l e r ange w as l im i ted by the l en g t h  of th e pow er c o r d 
a nd t h i s  r es t r i c ted t h e  v e h i c l e t o  i n-bu ild i ng o r  c l ose 
pr o x im i ty u s� . Add i t i on a l ly , the pow er cord p o se d  a 
po t en t i al s af e ty haz ard i n  t h a t  i t  c o u l d  become tang l ed 
abo u t  the mach i n e  or sev er ed d u r i ng o pe r a t i on .  Th i s  h az ar d 
w as r educed by runn i ng t h e  c o r d  o v e r h ead w her ev er p o s s i b l e .  
Testi ng I nformation 
El ec t r i c  v eh icl e te s t i n g c a n be d i v ided i n t o tw o b a s i c  
type s o f  te s t s , compo n e n t  t e s t i ng a nd v eh i c l e  te s t i ng .  
Acc o r d i n g  t o  Mar te a nd B ry an t , ( 1 9 83) , th e b a t te r y  h as t h e  
_,/ 
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s ingl e l ar ge st a f f e c t  on EV pe r f o r m anc e , th er e f or e , ba t te r y  
te s t i ng s h ou l d  c ompr i se t h e  m aj or i ty o f  compone n t  te s t i ng . 
Car te r and T odd , ( 1 9 83 ) , r ep o r t i ng o n TVA/E PR I ( E l ec t r i c  
P ow er Re se a r c h  I n s t i tu t e ) t e s t i ng p r oc e du r e s , d i v id e d  
b a ttery te s t i ng i n t o  acc ept a nc e , in- veh i cl e ,  and s ta t i c l oad 
te s t s . Th e se te s t s  ch ec k ed the c o nd i t i on of the b a t ter y as 
i t  w as d e l iv e r ed , the pe r f o r m an c e  of th e ba t te r y  und e r  
ac t u a l  u s e  c o nd i t i on s , and d e f i ned a ba t te r y  pe r f ormance 
base by co n s t a n t  cur r en t  d i s c h ar g e pr oce d u r e s ,  r e spe c t i v el y . 
For th i s  pr o j ec t , ba t te r y c apac i ty and pe r f orm ance d u r i n g  
d i sc h ar g i ng and c h ar g i ng w e r e  t h e  only compone nt t e s t s  
pe r f ormed . 
Battery Testing 
Thor e so n , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , d i v ided b a t te r y  t e s t i ng i n t o  · t w o  
ar e a s ; b a t te r y  capac i ty and c y c l e l if e . B a t t e r y  capac i ty 
was t e s t ed by d i sc h ar g i ng t h e  ba t te r y  und e r  spe c i f i ed , 
c o nt r ol l ed c ond i t i ons and r ec o r d i n g p a r ame ter s s uc h  a s  
ba t t e r y  vol tage , d i sch ar g e  c u r r en t , e l ec t r oly te tempe r a t u r e , 
spe c i f ic g r av i ty , and t i me . Ma ny pr opo sed me t h od s  a nd 
· s t a nd a r d s  e x i s t f or b a t t e r y  d i sc h ar ge te s t s  a nd t h e  
c o nd i t i on s  spe c i f i ed f or t h e  t e s t s  v ary w i th t h e  te s t i ng 
o r g an i z at i on o r  r e s e a r c h er . Th e TVA/EPR I E l ec t r i c  Veh i c l e  
j �· . 
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T e s t  F ac i l i ty ( EVTF ) , ( C ar ter a nd T od d , 1 9 83 ) , Fent on a nd 
Ol son , ( 1 9 83 ) , Hor n s t r a and Y a o , ( 1 9 82 ) , and t h e N a t i ona l  
E l ec t r i c a l  Manu f ac t ur er s A s s o c i at i on ( NEMA ) , (1 97 4 ) , ar e a 
f ew of th e r e se ar c h er s w ho h av e  pr opo s e d  s t a nd ard m e t h od s  o f  
d i s c h ar g e  te s t i ng b a t te r i e s . The s e  m e t h od s · w er e s i m i l ar i n  
t h a t  e ac h  used a c o n s t a n t  c u r r en t  d r aw f r om the ba t te r y , 
how ev er , each spe c i f i ed c u r r e n t  d r aw was d i f f er en t . TVA/EPRI 
r ec ommend e d  a d i sc h ar ge c u r r en t  o f  5 0  A or 7 5  A un t i l  an 
aver age v ol tage bel ow 1 . 7 5  v ol t s /c e l l  w as r eached . Fe n t o n  
a nd Ol son r ec ommend ed a c o n s t a n t  d i s c h ar ge o f  7 5  A un t i l any 
g r oup o f  s i x  c e l l s  a v er aged 1 . 7 5  vol t s /c e l l . Hor n s t r a and 
Y ao r ec ommend ed t h a t  l e ad - ac i d b a t te r i e s  be d i s c h a r g e d  a t  
the m anu f ac t u r er ' s  r ec omme nd ed r ate un t i l 1 . 7 5  vol ts/c e l l  
w as r ea c h ed . NEMA ' s  S tand a r d  I B - 2 , ( 1 97 4 ) , recomme nd ed a 
con s t an t  d i sc h ar g e  r ate eq u a l  t o  one s i x t h  of th e ba t te r y ' s  
r ated s i x h ou r  capac i ty and a f u l ly d i sch ar g ed s t a te o f  1 . 7 0  
vol t s/c el l .  
Par ame t e r s m e a s u r ed a t  the TVA/EP R I  EV TF , as r epo r ted 
by Car ter and Todd , ( 1 9 83 ) , d u r i ng b a t te r y te s t i ng i nc l uded 
v ol tage s of al l b a t te r y  mod u l e s  ( g r oup s o f  c e l l s ) , the 
b a t te r y ' s  t e r m inal vol tag e , d i sc h ar ge c u r r en t , and the 
b a t t e r y  tempe r a tu r e at f ou r  t o  1 3  l oc a t i on s . S i gnal val ue s  
·w er e r e ad by a d i g i ta l  v o l tm e t e r  (DVM ) c o nnec ted t o  a 
H ew l e t t-Pac k ar d  c omput e r . Fe n t on a nd O l se n , ( 1 9 83 ) , al so 
mea su r ed b a t te r y  cur r e n t , ba t te r y  term inal v ol ta g e , · and 
/ 
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modul e  v ol tage , al ong w i th Ampe r e- ho u r s (Ah } and W a t t- hou r s 
( Wh ) . A c l amp- on amme te r , a DVM , an Ah me ter , and a Wh me te r  
wer e u s e d  t o  measur e the se pa r am e te r s .  Add i t i onal ly , Fe n t o n  
and Ol sen u s e d  s tr i p c h ar t r ec o r de r s  t o  r ec o r d  ba t t e r y  
cu r r en t  v er sus t ime a nd _ b a t te r y  ter m i rial vol tage v e r s u s  
t ime . 
Thor e s o n , ( 1 9 8 5 } , d i sch ar g e d  t h e  ba t te r i e s o f  EC -I a t  a 
r at e  equal t o  t h e  s i x  h our d i sc h ar g e r a te ( t h e  r a ted ba t te r y  
c apac i ty i n  A h  d i v ided by s i x  h ou r s }  u n t i l  a n  av er age c e l l 
v ol tage o f  1 . 7 0  vol t s  w as r e ach ed . Da ta c o l l ec t ed i ncl uded 
d i sc h ar ge cu r r e n t , t o t a l  b a t te r y  v ol tage , vol tage s of g r oup s 
o f  f our c o n se cu t i v e  ce l l s , tempe r atur e s  a nd s pe c i f ic 
g r av i t i es o f  tw o p i l ot ce l l s , and t h e  d i sc h a r ge t i me . F r om 
th i s · i nf o r m at i on ,  ac t u a l  b a t te r y  c apac i ty and t h e  t o t al 
ene r gy r ece i v ed f r om the ba t t e r y  wer e de te r m i ned . Re s i s t or 
b a n k s  a nd a - w ater r h e o s t a t  c o n n e c t e d  i n  pa r al l el wer e u s e d  
a s  t h e  d i sc h ar ge r e s i s t i v e  l oad . D a t a  w e r e  c o l l ec t ed by a 
m ic r oc ompu t e r  b a se d  d a ta ac qu i s i t i on sy s tem ( DAS ) a s  
d e sc r i bed b y  . S tange , e t  al . ,  1 9 8 2 , a n d  T h or e so n , 1 9 8 5 . Th i s  
DAS w as c ompr i sed o f  a H ew l e t t- P ac k a r d  m ic r oc ompu t e r , a 
Hew l e t t- P ac k a r d  s c a nne r , and a H ew l e t t- P ac k a r d  d i g i tal 
mu l t i me ter (DMM } • Th ese ac t ed as t h e  c o n t r ol l er , 
·mu l t i pl ex e r , and r ead o u t  d e v ice , r e sp e c t i v ely . 
Th or e s o n ' s ,  ( 1 9 8 5 ) , p r o j ec t t i me d i d n o t e xc e ed t h e  
l i f e  o f  t h e  ba t t e r y . H e  w a s , t h e r e f or e ,  only abl e t o  
I 
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pr ov ide a n  e s t i mate of the b a t te r y ' s  l i f e  f r om av a i l abl e 
l i ter a tu r e  a nd m anu f ac t u r er ' s  i n f o r ma t i on . Th e l if e  o f  
S k i d t r i c ' s  ba t t e r y  was e st i m a te d  i n  a s i m i l ar m anne r  f o r 
t h i s  pr oj ec t . 
vehicle Testing 
B ry ant , ( 1 9 83) , d i v id ed v e h i c l e te s t s  i n t o  t w o  type s : 
e n g i nee r i ng t e s t s  a nd " h ow pe opl e d r i v e "  te s t s . 
te s t s  w e r e seen a s  d e s i r abl e be c a u s e  t h ey of fer 
Eng i ne e r i ng 
c on t r ol l ed 
c i rc u m s t a nce s a nd r epe a ta b i l i ty d u r i n g  t e s t i ng . Th i s  a l l ow s  
pa r am e te r s and c ond i t i on s  t o  be v ar i ed t o  d e te r m ine th e i r  
e f f ec t on t h e  pe r f ormance o f  t h e  v eh i c l e .  " H ow pe opl e d r i v e " 
te s t s a r e  de s i r abl e bec a u s e  t h ey o f f e r  pe r f ormance r e s u l t s  
f r om the v eh i c l e s  a s  t hey wer e l i k e l y  t o  b e  u s e d . 
Mar te a nd B ry an t ,  ( 1 9 83) , fur t h e r  d i v ided e ng i ne e r i ng 
t e s t s  i nt o  d ynam om e t e r  and t r ac k  t e s t s . 
w as pe r f ormed i n  a l abo r a t o r y  und e r  
Dy nam ome te r  te s t i ng 
s tr i c t l y  c o n t r o l l ed 
c o nd i t i o n s , wher e a s  t r ac k  t e s� i ng w as pe r f ormed u nd e r  
spe c i f i ed t r ac k  c o nd i t i on s . Th e t r ac k te s t s  o f f e r ed 
s om ew h a t  of a compr om i se be tw e e n  l abo r a t or y  te s t s  a nd a c t u a l  
u se te s t s . Op i n i on s  d i f f er ed a s  t o  w h i ch ty pe o f  t e s t  w ou l d  
p r ov ide t h e  m o s t  use f u l  and d e s i r abl e r e s u l t s . F e n t o n  a nd 
Ol son , ( 1 9 83) , r ec omme nd ed t h e d y n am om e t e r  te s t  a s  b e i ng 
m o s t  u s e f u l  bec a u s e  t h e  exac t v eh i c l e ad j u s tment s · a nd 
I 
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amb i ent e nv i r onment c o u l d  be c l o se ly cont r o l l ed a nd 
r epl ica ted a s  de s i r ed . Th e S oc i e ty o f  Au t omo t i v e  Eng i ne e r s 
( SAE )  S tand a r d s , ( 1 97 6 ) , and t h e  TVA/E PRI EVTF pr oc edu r e s 
( C a r te r and T odd , 1 983 , D r i g g a n s , 1 9 8 3 , and B ar ne t t ,  e t  a l . ,  
1 9 8 6 ) , recommended t r ac k  t e s t s  a s  t h e  maj or por t i on o f  EV 
te s t i ng . Now ak ,  ( 1 9 81 ) , and Me ng a ,  e t  a l . ,  ( 1 9 81 ) , pr ef e r ed 
t h e  " h ow pe opl e d r i v e " t e s t s . Col e  a nd G er l ach , ( 1 9 83 ) , 
r epor ted t h a t  the u. s .  Po s t a l  S e r v ice EV te s t i ng p r og r am 
c o n s i s t ed o f  th r ee pa r t s ; l abo r a t o r y , e n g i ne e r i ng ,  and f i e l d  
t e s t s . Th e l abo r a t ory te s t i ng c on s i s ted o f  c h ec k i ng t he 
v e h i c l e s  a nd c h ar ge r s f or pr ope r f un c t i o n i ng a nd p e r f or m i ng 
t h e  b r ea k - in pr oce du r e s . Th e eng i n e e r i ng t e s t s  c o n s i s te d  o f  
tr ac k t e s t s  d i v ided i n t o  acce l er a t i on ,  t op s pe ed , 
g r ad e ab i l i ty ,  and r ange te s t s , wh i l e  f i eld ev al ua t i on a nd 
t e s t i ng c on s i s ted o f  ac t u a l  veh i c l e  u s e . Th e TVA/EPRI pl an 
f or tr ac k t e s t s  i nc l ud ed v e h i c l e de e ne r gy co n s umpt i on ,  
veh i c l e r an g e s  a t  a c o n s t an t  3 5  m il e pe r h ou r  ( mph ) and o n  
t h e  S AE  J 2 2 7 a  C cyc l e  ( Soc i e ty o f  Au t om o t i v e  Eng i ne e r s ,  
1 97 6 ) , max imum spe ed , acce l er a t i on ,  br a k i ng , and r ad i o 
f reque ncy i n t e r f er ence t e s t s . Th or e so n ,  ( 1 9 8 5 ) , per f or med a 
comb i n a t i on o f  t e s t s , u s i ng l ab o r a t o r y  and t r ac k  t e s t s  t o  
g a th e r  i n i t i al d a ta , then a c t ua l  u s e  te s t s  t o  c h ec k  t h e  
pe r f orm ance o f  th e v e h i c l e a nd a c c u r acy of t h e  mor e 
c o n t r o l l ed t e s t  r e s u l t s . 
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Agr icul tural Tractors 
Te st i ng o f  agr icu l tur al tr act or s d i f f er s  s i gn i f icantly 
f r om the te st  r ou t i ne s  f or most EVs .  Av a i l abl e EV te s t i ng 
i n f ormat i on d e al s mai nly w i th el ect r i c  c ar s ;  vans , and o th er 
r oad v eh icl es , and c o n seque nt l y , doe s n o t  i nclude al l th e 
i n f ormat i on or  par am e ter s th a t  w ould af fec t  agr icul tur al 
veh i cl e s  and /o r  elec t r i c  t r ac t or s .  The Amer ican S oc i e ty o f  
Ag r i cu l tur al Eng i neer s (ASAE ) S tand a rd s , ( 198 6 ) 1 has 
e s tabl ished a s t and ard t e s t i n g  p r oc e du r e  f or ag r i cu l tur al 
tr ac t or s .  The ASAE S tand a r d s , ( 1986 ) 1 d e f ine an 
agr i cu l tur al tr act or as " a v e h icl e de s igned and ad ver t i sed 
t o  pul l ,  pr ope l , and s upply powe �  to ope r ate m ach i nery  used 
in  agr icul tur al ope r at i ons . "  P er f ormance te s t s  a r e  d i v id ed 
into tw o ar eas : mec h an i cal pow er outl e t  pe r f ormance a nd 
d r awbar pe r f ormance . Mec h an i cal pow er out l e t  te s t s  measur e 
. Pe r f ormance a t  a pow er outl e t  suc h  as a power take- of f ( p t o ) 
or  bel t  pul l ey . The se te s t s  i ncl ude max i mum pow er - fuel 
consumpt i on t e s t s , pow er at  s t and ar d  pto spe ed t e s t s , and 
v ary ing power - fue l consumpt i on t e s t s . Th e max i mum pow er - fue l 
con sumpt i on tests  a r e  used t o  d e te r m i ne th e max imum power 
av a il abl e f rom the mech an ical pow er  out l e t ( s ) and to measur e 
cor r e spond i ng f ue l  con sumpt i on .  Th i s  t e s t  mus t l as t  a 
m in imum of tw o h our s .  The v ary ing p ow er - fuel consumpt i on 
t e s t s  a r e  used to de term i ne the  fuel  con sumpt i on and e ng i ne 
,.. 
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spe ed w hen power i s  v ar i ed . S i x  p ower l ev el s  a r e  used f or 
2 0  min e ach dur ing th ese te s t s .  Par ame ter s  measur ed incl ude 
fuel consumpt i on and eng ine spe ed at e ac h  l oad . Th e pow er a t  
s tand a r d  p t o  spe ed t e s t  i s  r un o n l y  w hen the eng ine spe ed a t  
max i mum pow er doe s n o t  c o r r� spond t o  t h e  eng ine spe ed a t  the 
SAE and ASAE s tand ard pto spe ed s  and i s  used to de ter m i ne 
the power and fuel consumpt i on a t  the s tand ard p t o  spe ed . 
Dr awbar pe r f ormance te s t s  incl ud e : max i mum d r awbar 
power ; v ary ing d r awbar pow er , fuel consumpt i on , · and the 
sound l ev el at the ope r ator ' s  s ta t i on ; d r awbar pul l ver sus 
t r avel speed ; and e xter i or s o und l ev el te s t s . The ASAE 
S tandards , ( 1 9 86 ) , spe c i fy th r ee type s o f  tr ac k s u r f ace s f or 
the tr ac tor te s t i ng . In de sce nd i ng order  of pr e f er ence , 
the se sur f ace s a r e  conc r e te , b i tum inous s ur f ace s ( a sphal t ) , 
and e ar th . A concr ete tr ac k mus t h av e  a m i n imum numbe r o f  
e xpans i on j o i n t s  and a un i f orm ,  "bel ted " f in i sh . Ear th 
. sur f ace s mus t be w el l  pac k ed , f r e e  o f  l oose m ater i al ,  and 
u n i f ormly mai nta ined f or al l te s t s . Th e max imum d r aw bar 
power te s t  i s . used to de te r m i ne the max imum pul l ing power of  
the tr actor i n  not mor e th an 1 2  
spe ed s . B al l ast i s  added i f  
forw ard gear s or tr av el 
i t  i s  r egul arly so ld as  an 
acce ssory  by the manu f ac t ur er . Sl ip could not e xc e ed 15%  f or 
w heel ed t r ac t or s and 7% for tr ac ked v eh i c l e s . Th e . v ary ing 
d r awbar pow er , 
pe r f ormed t o  
fue l con sumpt i on ,  and sound l evel te sts  a r e  
de term ine t h r e e  th i ngs : 1 )  d e te rmine f ue l  
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c on s umpt i on a t  v ar i ous power  demand s ; 2 )  d e te r m i ne th e sound 
l ev el a t  the ope r ator ' s  s t a t i on a t  e ac h  of th ese power s ;  a nd 
3) d e term ine whether  the tr ac t or w il l  mai n ta i n  a se l ec t ed 
d r awbar pul l f or 1 0  hour s and meas ur e the fuel consumed 
d u r i ng t h e  1 0  hour run . The d r awbar  pul l ver s us t r av el 
spe ed t e s t  i s  used t o  de term i ne the  l ugg i ng abil i ty of th e 
tr act or and i s  pe r f ormed by incr eas i ng the dr awbar l oad s o  
t h a t  the spe ed of  the d r i v e  w heel s a r e  r educed by 
appr ox i ma te ly 1 0% for each r un .  Th e w heel spe ed a t  the 
m ax imum dr awbar pul l is d e f ined as 1 0 0% . Ex ter i or sound 
l ev el te s t s  ar e de s i gned t o  measur e th e noi se l ev el th at  a n  
obse rv er w ould be expo sed t o  a t  a spe c i f i ed d i s t ance f r om 
the tr act or . 
Th e Nebr aska Tr ac t or Te st  ( NTT ) s t a t i on a t  the 
Un i v er s i ty of Nebr as ka- L inco l n  condu c t  tr ac t or te s t s  
acco r d i ng t o  the  ASAE S tand ar d s , w i th the add i t i on o f  a 
. max imum d r aw ba r  power  w i th out bal l as t  t e s t  ( Bar ger , e t  al . ,  
1 9 8 2 ) . Th i s  test  pr ocedu r e  i s  ident i cal to t h e  max imum 
d r awbar power w i th bal l as t  e xc ept that  a l l  added bal l e s t  i s  
r em ov ed f r om the tr ac t or . 
De s i gn a nd r a t i ng s tand ards  a r e  al so av ail ab l e  f or 
· ag r icul tur al loader  veh icl e s , how ev er , no standard  
p r ocedu r e s  a r e  av a i l abl e spec i f ical ly f or te st ing s k i d -s te e r  
l oade r  pe r f ormance . SAE wheel ed l oade r standards al so apply 
to de s i gn a nd ope r at i ng s a f e ty aspe ct s , bu t aga i n , do not  
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add r es s  t e s t i ng pr ocedu r es  ( Soc i e ty o f  Aut omot i v e Eng ineer s 
S tand ard s , 1 9 80 ) . These S tand ar d s  de f ine · the SAE r a ted 
t ipp i ng l oad as the m in i mum w e i g h t  at the center of gr av i ty 
o f  the buc ke t that w il l  c ause the r ear w heel s t o  l eav e the 
g r ound . The SAE r ated ope r at i ng l oad i s  5 0% · o f  the SAE r ated 
t ipp ing l oad . Th e most e xt e n s i v e  te s t i ng pr ogr am s  f or s k i d -
steer l oade r s  a t  the t i me of  th i s  pr o j ec t  were  pe r f ormed by 
the s k i d -s teer  manu f actur er s ,  bu t these pr ocedur es wer e not 
publ icly av ail abl e (Vig , 1 9 8 6 ) .  
Instrumentation 
Electr ic Vehicle 
Two bas i c  type s of  ins t r umen ta t i on sy stems h av e  be en 
used to r ecord d a ta f r om EV veh i cl e  te s t i ng . These a r e  
. str i p  c h ar t r ecorde r s and m ic r opr oce ssor  based sy stems . Th e 
TVA/E PRI EVTF u sed a comb i na t i on o f  str i p  char t r ecorder s 
a nd a computer -based DAS to r ec o r d  and pr oce ss the nece ssary 
par ame ter s a nd v ar i abl e s ,  inc l ud i ng el ec t r oly te temper atur e ,  
ba ttery vol tage , motor cu r ren t , ba ttery power , spe ed , 
· d i stance , acce l er at i on ,  and t ime (C ar ter and Todd , 1 9 83 ) . 
Hal l ef fec t senso r s w e r e  used t o  measur e the cur rent and 
v ol tage , and a f i f th w heel conne c t ed t o  a tw o-c h annel str i p  
· c h ar t  r ecorder  w as used t o  r ec o r d  the spe ed , acce l er at i on , 
J I _I 
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and d i s tance tr av el led . Nowak , ( 1 9 81 ) , used s tr ip c h ar t  
r ecorde r s  i n  conj unc t i on w i th i n- l ine , cur r ent shun t s , and a 
f i f th w heel to de te r m i ne e ne r gy consumpt i on ,  ba t ter y 
cu r r en t , ba t tery vol tage , ba t te r y  po�er , veh icl e 
acce l er at i on ,  veh icl e  spe eg , and v eh i c l e  r ange . Blom ,  e t  
al . ,  ( 1 9 8 1 ) , used a m icr opr oce s s o r -b a sed DAS equ ipped w i th 
magn e t i c  
d i g i tal 
tape stor age , 
conver ter s al ong 
an i nter nal c l ock , and anal og - to­
w i th cu r r en t  shunt s ,  vol tage 
d iv id er s , and H al l  ef fec t tr ansd u ce r s  to mon i tor and r ecord 
motor cur r ent , b a t tery vol tage , el ec t r oly te tempe r atu r es , 
t ime , and spe ed dur ing EV te s t i ng . S im i l arly , Chay a ,  Jr . and 
Pr ans , ( 1 9 86 ) , dev el oped a nd u s ed a computer -b a sed DAS 
ut i l iz ing a cur r ent shun t , a 1 6 - to- 1 vol tage d i v ide r , and an  
anal og - to-d i g i tal conv er ter al ong w i th other ne ce s s a r y  
s i gnal cond i t i on i ng c i rcu i tr y  t o  r ecord  motor cur r ent , 
ba ttery vol tage , d i stance , speed , acce l er a t i on ,  and t i me . 
B attery power w as computed by mul t i pl y ing the instantaneous 
v al ue s of  cur r ent and power (C h ay a ,  Jr . and Pr ans , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
The sampl ing r ate of mos t  DAS s m ay be ad j us ted to r ead 
v al ue s  a t  a de s i red f reque ncy . B l om ,  e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) used a 
s ampl ing r ate of  one po i nt pe r sec o nd , i . e .  each par ame te r  
· m on i tor ed w as measur ed onc e  every second . The DAS devel oped 
by C h ay a ,  Jr . and P r ans , ( 1 9 8 6 ) , sampl ed e ach pa r am e ter 
s ignal at  h al f  se cond i nter v al s f or up t o  3 2 0 s .  Mar te a nd 
B ry ant , ( 1 9 81 )  , and Thor e so n , ( 1 9 8 5 )  , used s ampl ing r ate s 
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th at g a th e r ed d a ta a t  t h e  h ig h e s t  po s s i bl e r ate a l l ow ed by 
th e equ ipment . Th i s  r ate v ar i ed w i th equ ipment capab il i ty .  
The DAS used in  th i s  pr oj ec t , and by Thor eson , was capabl e 
of  r ead i ng s i x c h annel s pe r sec ond . Th e r ate a t  w h i ch each  
par ameter (c h anne l )  was r eco r ded w as ,  th er ef or e ,  depe nd e n t  
o n  the total number of ch annel s t o  b e  r ead . I f  two 
pa r amete r s  wer e t o  be r ecor ded , each w a s  r ead three  t imes 
pe r se cond f or a total of s i x  c h anne l s  pe r second . I f  s i x  
par ameter s w er e t o  be r ecor ded e ach ch annel w as r ead only 
once pe r second , for a total of  s i x  c h annel s pe r second . 
Agr icultural Tractor s 
Many ins tr umentati on sy stems f or d a ta acqu i s t i on on 
agr icul tur al tr actor s h av e  been devel oped i n  r ecent y ear s .  
-
Grev i s-Jame s a nd B loome , ( 1 9 8 2 ) , devel oped an anal og , 
per f ormance mon i tor i ng , in s t r umenta t i on sy stem f or 
agr i cu l tur al tr act or s .  Th i s  sy s tem d id n o t  r ecord d a ta and 
w as i ntended s olely to a id t he ope r a tor i n  analy z ing 
i n s t ant ane ous tr ac t or pe r f ormance . Dr awbar pow er , gr ound 
s pe ed , and d r ive w heel spe ed wer e mon i tor ed by a s tr a i n-
g aged h ol e  i n  the tr ac t or d r aw bar and tw o magn e t i c  p i c kups 
w i th s l ot ted d i sc s , respect i v ely . Sl ip w as compu ted f r om the 
meas u r ed spe ed s  by a m icr oc h ip moun ted i n  the r eadout 
dev ice . Sy stem outpu t w as d i spl ay ed o n  a n  anal og d i al me ter 
! 
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Tompk i n s  and W il hel m, 
moun ted , computer-b a sed , 
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( 1 9 83 ) , dev el oped a pe r mane n t ly 
tr ac t or DAS to mon i tor f ue l  
consumpt i on ,  tr av el spe ed , d r i v e  w heel sp� ed , impl eme n t  
d r af t , and axl e torque . Tl}e se pa r ame ter s w-er e mon i tor ed by 
an i n- l ine f uel  me te r , a f ree- fl oa t i ng f if th w heel , a 
m agne t i c  spe ed sensor  moun ted  o n  the  dr ive  w heel , a thr ee­
po i nt h i tc h  dy nam ometer s i m i l ar to  the one bu il t by Joh nson 
a nd V oor hee s , ( 1 97 9) , and s tr a i n  g age r o se t te s  on  t h e  d r iv e  
a x l es . Dr ive w heel sl ip a nd d r awbar power  w e r e  calcul ated 
f r om the w heel and g r ound s pe ed s , and gr ound spe ed a nd 
d r af t ,  r e spe c t i v ely . Sampl ing i nt e r v al s  wer e ad j us t abl e 
be tween 0 . 0 1  s and 4 . 5 m i n , and t h e  d a ta col l ec t ed w as 
s t or ed o n  casse t te tape s . Th e sy s tem w as power ed by a 
por tabl e gene r ator moun ted o n  t he tr ac tor and al l DAS 
cont r ol s  w er e  moun ted near  the oper ator for easy 
�cce ss i b i l i ty .  Tomp k i n s  a nd W il hel m noted that  the magn e t i c  
p ic kup sensor s occ a s i onal ly gav e spu r i ous r ead ings d u e  to 
v ibr atons pr esent at ce r ta i n  l oad s and r ecommend ed t h a t  
the se sen sor s b e  r epl aced w i th opt i cal encode r s . Th ese  
r esear ch er s a l so que s t i oned t h e  r el iab i l i ty of the  f i f th 
·w heel output on r ough g r ound s ur f ace s ,  bu t f ound t h a t  on 
smooth sur f ace s , the r ead ings pr oduced w er e  accu r ate . • 
Grev is- Jame s ,  e t  al . ,  ( 1 9 8 3 ) , al so devel oped a 
m ic r ocomputer based DAS for  agr icul tur al tr actor s .  Th i s  
.J 
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sy s tem used an in- l ine f ue l  me ter to mon i tor f uel  
consumpt i on ,  a s tr a i n  g age moun t ed i n  a h ol e  d r i l l ed i n  t h e  
d r awbar t o  measu r e  impl ement d r af t ,  r otary encod e r s  moun t ed 
o n  d r iven  and n on-d r iven w heel s t o  meas u r e w heel spe ed and 
g r ound spe ed , and a Hal l  e f fec t m agn e t i c· tr ansducer to 
measur e  eng i ne spe ed . Ag a i n ,  wheel spe ed and d r awbar power 
wer e c alcul ated f r om r eco rded par ameter s .  
Th e sy s tem used f or mon i tor i ng S k id t r ic  w as based on 
the sy stem dev el oped by S tang e , et  al . ,  ( 1 9 82 ) , and . mod i f i ed 
by Th or eson , ( 1 9 8 5 ) . Th i s  DAS w a s  a m ic r ocomputer based 
sy s tem th at  used a f i f th w heel to measur e gr ound spe ed , a 
p t o  t or que tr ansdu cer  to meas u r e pto t orque outpu t , the 
th r ee-po i nt h i tch dy namometer bu i l t  by Joh nson and Voor h ee s ,  
( 1 97 9 ). , t o  measu r e  impl ement d r af t , a tac h ogene r ator moun t ed 
o n  a d r iven w heel to measur e w heel spe ed , and a hydr aul ic 
f l ow me ter and p r e s sur e gage t o  measur e hydr aul ic o i l fl ow 
and p r e s s u r e  ( S tange , e t  al . ,  1 9 82 ) . Fuel  con sumpt i on w as 
n o t  measur ed due to v ibr at i onal inter f er ence w i th the f l ow 
meter . Wheel sl ip and d r awbar power wer e aga i n  c al cul ated 
v al ue s .  Sy s tem power w as pr ov id ed by a por tabl e a c  
g e ne r ator . Thor eson , ( 1 9 8 5 ) , mod i f i ed t h i s  DAS for use on 
. ·EC -I by add ing in- l ine cur rent  s h un t s  a nd a v ol tage d i v ider  
to mon i tor motor cur r en t s  and ba t tery vol tage , respe c t ively . 
He al so  r emov ed the hyd r aul ic  f l ow and pr essur e sensor s .  
Af ter  r esear ch i ng and e xper iment i ng w i th v ar i ous methods o f  
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measu r ing g r ound speed , Thor e so n  al so r epl aced the f if th 
w heel spe ed sensor w i th a Doppl er  e f f ect  r adar gun . Th i s  
sy s tem w as fur th er mod i f i ed and u sed  f or Sk idtr i c ' s  t e s t i ng 
p r og r am because i t  h ad the capab i l i ty to pe r f orm the de s i red 
t a s k s  and becaus e i t  h ad al r e ady bee n  pr o�en and used in a 
s im i l ar te s t i ng pr og r am by Th or e son . Th e nece s s a r y  
mod i f ica t i ons  i ncl uded r e i ns t a l l i ng t h e  f i f th w heel i n  pl ace 
of  the r adar  gun , add ing tw o m agn e t i c  w heel spe ed se nsor s ,  
and u s i ng two d i f f e r ent i n- l ine cur r en t  shun t s  t o  measur e 
motor cu r r ent s .  
Performance Pred iction Models 
A number of mod e l s  h av e  bee n  dev el ope d t o  pr ed i ct  the 
pe r f orm ance of EV s . Wol f son a nd G ow er , ( 1 9 83 ) , hav e 
d o cumented and d i scus s ed s om e  o f  the model s av a i l abl e 
i nc l ud ing "The computer  s i mul at i on o f  aut omob i l e  use 
pa t te r n s  f or def in i ng b a ttey r equ i r em ents  f or el ectr i c  
c ar s , " by H . J .  Schw ar tz , "An e l ect r i c  veh icl e s imu l ati on , " 
by D . J .  Dohner and E . J . Wood s , " E l ec t r i c  veh icle mod e l s f or 
the Texas I nstr uments  T I- 5 9  pr og r amm i ng c al cul ator , "  by P .  
·Jordan , L .  Schm id t , and s. Choz ano f f ,  e t  al . ( s ee Wol fson 
and G ow er , 1 9 83 , for the compl e te l i s t ) . The maj or i ty of  
the mode l s  l i s ted by Wol f so n  a nd G ow er w er e  d i r ected t ow ards  
the pe r f orm ance of EVs i ntended f or on- r oad veh i cl es  such  as  
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c ar s ,  d e l iv ery vans , and l igh t t r uc k s . I n  contr ast , Alcock , 
{ 1 9 83 ) , devel oped a m od e l  th at pr ed i c ted the pe r f ormance of  
el ec t r i c  tr act or s f or f ield ope r at i on s , based on sever al 
f ac t or s  i ncl ud ing , impl ement w id t h , spe �d , time , and 
e f f ic i ency . In  add i t i on t o. t h e se f ac t or s ,  EV management w as 
al so cons ide r ed in Alcoc k ' s  m od e l . Inc l uded in  m anagement 
cons ider a t i ons  wer e the r ate o f  d i schar ge , ba ttery 
tempe r atu r e ,  pr ev ious depth of  d i sch ar ge (DOD ) , regu l ar 
mai ntenance , and s t or age pe r i od s . How ev er , th e inh er ent 
d i f f er ence s be tween the r equ i rement s of a tr ac t or i ntend ed 
f or f ield o pe r ati on and a s k i d -steer v eh icle i ntended f or 
u t il i ty and c h or e  du t i es m ake s d i rect  appl ica t i on o f  th i s  
mod e l  inappr opr i ate . 
Factor Effects on Performance 
EV pe r f ormance de pe nd s  t o  a l ar ge ex tent on the 
per f ormance capab i l i t i e s  o f  the ba t tery . Th er ef or e ,  
Sk i d t r i c ' s  pe r f ormance w as e xpected t o  close ly mi r r or 
batte r y  pe r f orm ance . Th e r ate of d i schar ge was e xpec ted t o  
af f ec t  the total capac i ty output o f  the ba t tery , and as  t h e  
r ate of  d i sch ar ge i ncr eased , t h e  usabl e capac i ty o f  the 
ba t tery  was e xpected t o  decr ease . Conver se ly , as t h e  
d i sch ar ge r ate w as dec r eased , th e usabl e  ba ttery capac i ty 
was e xpected to incr ease . Con seque ntly , it  w as e xpec t ed 
I 
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tha t  t h e  c u r rent l ev el w ould a f f ec t  t h e  amoun t o f  t i me 
S k i d t r ic would ope r ate i n  a s a t i s f ac t or y  manner . Re se arch  
by  Fe n t on a nd O l se n ,  ( 1 9 8 3 ) , concl uded that l ow SoC had a 
s i gn i f icant impact  on the av a i l abl e pow�r a t  m ax imum 
d em and s . Howev er , Vi k ,  ( 1 9 8 5 )  , the J e t  Pr opul s i on 
L abo r atory , ( 1 9 81 ) , and V on Cour b i er e and Le i n , { 1 9  83 ) , 
f ound t h a t  l ow lev el pow er outpu t s  w er e  unaf fected by SoC . 
Ther ef or e , th e SoC was  e xpec t ed t o  s i gn i f icantly af f ect  the 
powe r  outpu t only at h igh pow er demand s . 
Amb i en t  a i r  tempe r atur e and el ect r oly te tempe r atur e 
w er e  expe c ted to a f fec t  the l engt h  of t ime the veh icl e w oul d 
r un be f or e  c h ar g i ng w as r equ i r ed ,  bu t w er e  not e xpec t ed t o  
af f ec t  the i n s tantane ous pow er . c apab i l i t i e s ( Thor.eson , 
1 9 8 5 )  • Th at i s ,  the ba tte r y  was e xpec ted t o  h av e  f ul l  pow er 
c apac i ty at l ow tempe r atur e s  f or i ns t ant ane ous d r aws , bu t 
w as n o t  e xpec ted t o  ope r ate f or the s ame l engt h  of ti me th at  
_ i t  w ould a t  a w armer el ec t r oly te tempe r atur e .  Th i s  w as 
s uppor ted by the r esear ch of  McK i nney , et  al . ,  ( 1 9  83 ) , 
Hew i tt a nd B ry ant , ( 1 9 8 2 ) , Now ak , ( 1 9 83 )  1 and V inal , ( 1 9 5 5 )  1 
who al l found a decr ease i n  t otal b a ttery capac i ty at  l ower  
el ec t r oly te tempe r atur e s . Amb i en t  a i r  tempe r atur e w as a l so 
· e xpec ted t o  af f ec t  the amoun t of pow er r equ i red f or a g i ven  
t·a s k , espec i al ly hyd r aul ic l oade r ope r at i ons , s i nce l ow ai r 
tempe r a tu r e s w e r e  expected t o  cause  the  hydr aul ic o i l to 
th i c k e n  and thus r equ i r e mor e pow er to pump the mor e v i sco us 
.... ' �  
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o i l  th r ough the sy stem . S im i l ar l y , D ippold , ( 1 9 81 )  , 
r epor ted that f or a veh icl e s t a r t i ng a t  2 1 °C ,  the m ot or 
torque r equ i r ed dur i ng the f i r s t  m il e  w as 3 8% g r eater than 
the m otor tor que r equ i red 29 mil e s  l ater w he� the v eh i c l e  
was  w armed up . 
Th e  sur f ace cond i t i on s  o n  w hi ch the v eh i cl e w as 
ope r a ted w e r e  expect ed t o  a f fec t  the pe r f ormance of  the 
veh i c l e  (Alcoc k ,  1 9 8 5 )  • A sof t ,  d e f orm abl e sur f ace w as 
e xpected t o  r equ i re mor e power f or v eh i cl e  m ov ement than a 
h ar d , nond e f orm abl e sur f ace due to i ncr eased s i nk age and 
consequently , incr eased r es i s ta nce to sk idd i ng . We t ,  
sl ippe ry sur f ace s w e r e  expected t o  r equ i r e l e ss power to 
tur n t he veh i cl e  by sk idd ing t h an would a dry sur f ace due to 
d e c r e a sed f r i c t i onal force s .  The main pa r amete r s  e xp e c t ed 
t o  a f f ec t  Sk idtr ic ' s  pe r f ormance w e r e ba t tery capa b i l i t i e s ,  
the sur f ace  cond i t i ons , and t h e  appl ied bucke t and /or  d r af t  
.l oads . 
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TES T  PROCEDU RES 
B attery Tests 
The ba t te r y  is the  s i ngl e l ar ge st f ac t or af f ect i ng 
v eh icl e ope r at i on and per f ormance , th us i t  w as i mpor tant t o  
d e term i ne i ts c apab i l i t i e s a nd m on i tor c h ange s i n  i t s 
c apac i ty and pe r f ormance ov e r  t ime . Char ge and d i schar g e  
te s t s  pr ov ided t h e  d a ta needed t o  de ter m i ne the capac i ty of 
the battery and e stabl ish a pe r f ormance base . 
Battery  char g i ng t e s t s  pr ov ided i n f ormati on on the 
amoun t o f  ene r gy requ i r ed t o  r etur n t h e  batte r i e s to a f ul l  
s t a te of  c h ar g e , th e tempe r atur e ch ange o f  th e el ec tr oly te 
du r i ng t h e  ch ar ge , and the  number  o f  Amper e- hour s r equ i r ed 
t o  ch ar ge the ba ttery . Th e d i sc h ar g e  te s t s  pr ov ided  
i n f ormati on o n  the ene r gy capac i ty of  the ba ttery  and · an 
e st i ma t i on of the l eng t h  of t i me th e ba t tery could d i sch ar ge 
a t  cer ta i n  cur rent w i thdr aw al l ev el s .  
Th e v ar i abl es  measur ed d u r i ng b a t tery  te s t s  i ncl uded 
over al l b a t tery  vol tage , cu r r e n t  d r awn f r om the ba ttery by 
· the r e s i s t iv e  l oad , el ec t r oly te tempe r atur e of f our 
r�pr e se nt a t i v e  cel l s , vol tage s o f  ri i ne , four -cel l modul es , 
and spe c i f ic g r av i ty and t empe r atur e o f  tw o te st cel l s .  Al l 
i n f ormat i on e xcept the spe c i f ic g r av i t i es and tempe r atur es  
" / ,' 
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of  the two , te st cel l s  w er e  m on i tor ed a nd s t or ed by a 
c omputer DAS . The spe c i f ic g r av i t i e s  and tempe r atur es of  
the test  cel l s  w er e r ec o r ded m anual ly . Battery  ene r gy and 
e ne r gy capac i ty wer e calcul ated by th e DAS fr om d a ta 
c ol l ec ted dur ing the d i sqh ar ge te s t s . Batte ry ene r gy was 
c omputed by mu l t iply ing c u r r en t  d r aw ,  ba t tery vol tage , and 
t ime . Ene r gy capac i ty in Ah w as c alcul ated by mul t i ply ing 
the cur r ent d r aw in ampe r e s by the t ime of the d i sc h ar ge i n  
h our s .  Each pa r ameter w as c al cu l a ted f or the t i me pe r i od 
be tw een the d a ta co l l ec t i on s  by th e DAS and a r unn ing t otal 
was  kept ov er the total te s t  t ime t o  compute the total 
ba ttery ene r gy and the ene r gy c apac i ty .  Appr ox imately 1 0 0 
d a ta po i nt s  w e r e  co l l ec ted f or each v ar i abl e meas ur ed o r  
compu t ed over  t h e  per i od o f  th e d i scharge te s ts . 
Instrumentation 
The equ i pment used f or the  c h ar ge/d i sch ar ge tes t s  
i nc l ud ed r es i s t or bank s and a w ater r heosta t ,  a v ol tage 
d i v ider , an i n- l ine cu r r ent s h un t , f iv e  thermocouples , and 
the DAS equ ipment (F i gu r e  4 )  • The r e s i s t or banks and the  
� ater r heostat  wer e connec t ed in  par al lel to pr ov ide the  
r e s i st i v e  l oad t h r oug h w h ich th e ba t te r y  was d i sc h ar ged . 
Sw i tc h es o n  the r e s i s t or s w er e used t o  ad j u s t  the cur rent 
f l ow by vary ing the r es i s t ance connec ted to  the ba ttery . 
j 
DAS 
swi t c h  
---: (- ) -- (+)-
.Ba t t e ry 
Wa t e r  Rheo s t a t  
Figu r e . 4 .  D i s c ha r ge Te s t  Eq u i pmen t  
Re s i s t o r  Banks 
• 
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The w ater r heostat  w as s ubs eque ntly used t o  make smal l 
c h ange s i n  the r es i s tance to cl o se ly contr ol th e cu r r ent 
f l ow .  For S k i d tr ic ' s  72  V ( n om inal vol tage ) b a t tery , the 
r es i s tor s a nd w ater r heos t a t  wer e ad j us ted to pr ov id e 
r e s i stance i n  the r ange of  1 . 1 ohms t o  1 � 4 ohms . Cur rent w as 
measu r ed us i ng an i n- l ine shunt r a ted a t  5 0  mv of v ol tage 
output f or a 1 0 0 A cu r r ent f l ow .  A r e s i s t i v e  v ol tage 
d iv id e r  conne cted acr os s the term inal s o f  th e ba ttery 
r educed over al l ba ttery vol tage 1 1 . 7 5  t i me s  to a r ead abl e 
l ev el for th e DAS . Th e 3 6 , se r i es connec ted cel l s  o f  the 
ba t te r y  wer e al so sepa r a ted i nt o  n i ne modu l e s  o f  four 
consecu t iv e  ce l l s  (F i gu r e  5 ) . These  gr oups were  used t o  
mon i tor d i sch ar ge v ol tage tr e nd s  acr os s the ba ttery and t o  
c h eck f or po l ar i ty rev er s al . W i r e s  a t tached t o  t h e  end 
term inal s o f  each mod u l e  w er e  connected d i rectly to t h e  DAS .  
F iv e  •T • - type - th ermoco upl es m on i tor ed the el ec t r ol y te 
tempe r atu r es of  four r andoml y sel ect ed t e s t  ce l l s ,  as w el l  
a s  amb i en t  a i r  tempe r a tur e .  
Th e DAS cons i sted o f  a H ew l e t t- Pac k a rd ( HP )  model 8 5  
micr o-c omputer a s  the contr ol l er , an HP model 3 47 8A d i g i tal 
mul t ime ter (DMM ) used to meas u r e  th e v ol tage s i gnal s of  the 
· tr ansduce r s , and an HP model 3 4 9 5A scanner th at acted as t h e  
mul t i pl exe r connect i ng the appr opr i a te tr ansduc e r  t o  the  
mul t imeter (F i gu r e  6 ) . The  DMM w as accu r ate to +0 . 0 4% and 
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r e spe c t i v ely ( Hew l e t t-Pac k ard , 1 9 81 ) • Cal cul ated c u r r ent 
v al ue s ,  computed by the 2 0 0 0  A/V mul t i pl ier f r om the i n- l ine 
shun t  v ol tage a nd r ead o n  t h e  DMM ' s  3 0  mv ( . 0 3  V) r ange , 
wer e accur ate t o  +0 . 0 2 4  A ( [ . 0 4% / 1 0 0 % ] * 2 0 0 0  A/V * . 0 3 V) . 
Recor ded term inal vol tage , conv er ted by th e · 1 1 . 7 5  mul t i pl ier 
f r om th e v ol tage d i v ide r and r ead on t he 3 0  v r ange , was 
accu r ate to ±0 . 0 7 1  V ( [ . 0 2 % / 1 0 0% ] * 1 1 . 7  5 V/V * 3 0  V) . The 
g r oups o f  four consecu t i v e  cel l s  w er e  r ead d i rec t ly by th e 
DMM on the 3 0  V range a nd w er e  accur ate ±0 . 0 20 %  o f  the 
meas u r ement . The DAS was c o n tr ol l ed by a mod i f ied v er s i on 
o f  the pr og r am w r i t ten by B ry an Thor e son f or h i s te s t i ng 
pr oj ect . The f l ow ch ar t f or th i s  pr ogr am is  pr e sented i n  
F i gu r e  7 .  Cas s e t te tape s a nd t he tape d r ive bu il t i n t o  t h e  
HP- 8 5  wer e used t o  s t or e  t h e  d a ta d u r ing test i ng . Later the 
d a ta w as t r ansfer r ed t o  m agn e t i c d i s k s  f or s tor age and 
m an i pul at i on .  -
Discharge Test Procedure 
The i n i t i al step in pe r f or m i ng t he d i schar ge te s t  w as 
t o  conne c t  the DAS and t h e  tr ansduce r s  t o  the ba tte�y and 
·c ondu c tor l ine s .  Bef or e the f ul l  te s t  w as s tar ted , a shor t 
tr i al run w as pe r f ormed t o  c h ec k  f oi pr ope r ope r a ti on o f  the 
i ns t r ument a t i on sy stem and to ad j us t  the r e s i s t or banks and 
w ater rheostat  so that  the cur r ent d r awn was appr o x i mately 
. / I 
Begin t e s t  
T = 0 
Wai t  
spe c i f ie d  
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Figure 7 .  D i s c harge / Charge  DAS P r o g ram Flowcha r t  
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a t  the s i x  h our  d i schar ge r ate of  5 3 . 3  A .  The w a te r  
r he o s t a t  w as i n i ti al ly ad j us ted  s o  t h a t  l ess than one h al f  
of the contact pl ate w as s ubmer ged t o  al l ow for cur rent d r aw 
ad j us tment . 
Tes t i ng s tar ted w hen the sy s tem had b&en chec k ed a nd 
ad j us ted  {Appe nd i x  B - 1 )  • Bac k g r ound i n f ormat i on such as 
t e s t  name , d a te , t i me ,  ope r a t or , and l oc a t i on wer e ente r ed 
a nd s tor ed on tape . Th e sw i tc h  conne ct i ng the  ba ttery and 
t h e  r es i st i ve l oad w as cl osed a nd o ne to tw o second s  w as 
al l ow ed f or the sy s tem to s ta b i l iz e be f or e  the DAS w as 
s t a r ted . The DAS immed i ately mea sur ed e ach of the v ar i abl e s  
once , pe r f ormed c alcu l a t i on s , and s t or ed the d a ta on tape . 
Da ta col l ec t i on ,  ther eaf te r , occu r ed at  thr ee m i nute 
i nterv al s  w i th m anual measu r em e n t s  o f  spe c i f ic g r av ity and 
e l ec t r oly te tempe r atur es  f r om the tw o spec i f i ed test  cel l s  
t a k e n  e v ery 3 0 - minut e s . Ene r gy c a l cu l at i on s  ass umed t h a t  the 
c u r rent a nd v ol tage v al ue s  r ead each t ime wer e 
r epr esenta t i v e  of  the v al ue s t h a t  occu r ed be tw een the d a ta 
c o l lec t i on po i nt s . Th er ef or e ,  the cu r r en t  and power v al ue s  
measur ed a t  e ac h  i nter v al wer e mul t i pl ied by th e i nter v al 
t i me to d e te r m i ne ba t tery  c apac i ty �n Ah and kWh ,  
·r e spec t iv ely . As the ba t te r y  te rm i nal vol tage decr eased 
over  the t i me of  the d i sch ar ge , the · w ater rheostat  contact 
pl ate w as l ower ed f ur th er i n t o  t h e  w ater so that contact 
ar ea . w ould be i ncr eased , the r e by dec r ea s i ng t h e  r es i s tance 
/ 
so  t h a t  the cur r en t  f l ow 
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r ate w as mai nta i ned a t  
appr ox imately 5 3 . 3  A .  A por t abl e DMM connected t o  t h e  i n­
l ine shun t co n t i nual ly mon i tor ed the cu r rent f l ow and the 
r heos t a t  w as ad j us ted , as nece s s a ry , acco r d i ng to t h i s  
r ead i ng . 
Da ta col lect i on cont i nued u n t i l  any one of  the n i ne 
ba t te r y  modu l e s r eached 6 . 8  v ol ts  ( 1 . 7 0  vol ts pe r ce l l  
av er age ) . Once any cel l  gr oup r eached 6 . 8 vol ts al l gr oups 
w er e mon i tor ed , bu t not r ec o r ded , c o n t i nuously by the DAS , 
and c el l  gr oups f al l ing bel ow 6 . 8 vol ts  were ident i f i ed f or 
manual c h ec k i ng t o  gu ard aga i ns t  po l ar i ty rever sal ( c u r rent 
f l ow into  a ce l l  � r om the s u r r ound i ng cel l s )  • I f  suc h a 
r ev e r sal had occur red the t e s t  w ould h av e  be en ter m inated 
immed i ately , howev er no cel l s  r ev er sed pol ar i ty and the 
d i sch arge cont i nued w i th bo th DAS and manual mon i tor.i ng 
u n t i l the te rminal ba t tery  v ol tage r eached 61 . 2  vol ts o r  
1 . 7 0  vol ts  per ce l l  av er age , ov er al l 3 6  c e l l s . Th i s  w as 
cons i de r ed t o  be 1 0 0 %  DOD and t h e  ene r gy remov ed f r om the 
ba ttery at th i s  po i nt w as t he m ax imum av ail abl e ba ttery  
c apac i ty .  F i nal mea sur ement s o f  al l v ar i abl e s  wer e ta k e n  
immed i ately pr i or to d i sconne c t i ng t.h e  sw itch to the 
r e s i s t or banks and term i na t i ng the te s t . 
Charging �est Pr ocedure 
. -·  
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The ba t te ry char g i ng t e s t s  w e r e  pe r f ormed immed i ately 
af ter the d i sc h arge t e s t s  (Appe nd i x B- 2 )  • The 
i n s t r ument a t i on sy stem , DAS ,  and c o n t r ol l ing pr ogr am used 
f or the c h ar g ing tests  wer e the same as those used dur i ng 
the d i scharge te s t s  w i th the exc ept i on s  that the r es i s t i ve 
l oad w as r epl aced by the ba t te r y  c h ar ge r , th e DAS l ead s on 
the i n- l ine shun t w er e  r ev er sed , and t he te st  term ina t i on 
c r i te r i a  w as z er o  or ne ga t i v e  cu r r ent f l ow into the ba ttery  
r ather than a te rminal ba t tery  vol tage v alue . Al so , s i nce 
the t ime  r equ i r ed to r ec h ar g e  th e ba t ter i es w as e xpected t o  
b e  s i gn i f icantly gr eater  than t h e  t i me r equ i red t o  d i sch ar ge 
them , pe r i od i c  manual measur ement s o f  spe c i f ic gr av ity and 
tempe r atur e w er e  no t take n . An i nter nal vol tage sens i n g  
r el ay engaged the charger ' s  bu i l t- in t i mer w hen the  ba tte r y  
v ol tage  e xc e eded 8 5  V and aut om at i cal ly shut t h e  ch ar ger o f f 
-
th r ee h our s l ater . S imil arl y , the pr og r am contr ol l ing t h e  
DAS w as m od i f ied t o  automat i cal ly ter m i nate d a ta collec t i on 
w hen the cur r ent f l ow f rom the c h ar ge r  r each ed z er o  ampe r e s . 
When al l nece s sary  mod i f ica t i on s  h ad be e n  m ade , the 
ba t tery  ch ar ger  was star ted a nd al l ow ed to stabl iz e f or a 
f ew second s . The DAS w as t hen s ta r ted a nd the  sy stem w as 
m on i tor ed f or a f ew d a ta co l l ec t i on cyc l e s , th en l ef t  t o  
ope r a te unsupe r v ised . Ch ar g i ng t ime w as e xpected t o  e xc e ed 
13  hour s .  
�) 
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Vehicle Tests 
The pr imary obj ec t i v e s  o f  th e v e h ic l e  te s t s  w er e  to : 1 )  
d e te r m ine the power r equ i r ement s f or i nd iv i��al se gment s o f  
s k i d -steer ope r ati on ; 2 )  u s e  t h o s e  r esul ts  t o  de v el op 
equa t i ons de sc r i b i ng · t h e  pow er r equ i rements o f  the 
r espe c t i v e  se gment s ;  and 3 )  use those r el ati onsh ips a nd 
equa ti ons t o  devel op a m od e l  th at  w ould p r ed i c t  power and 
e ne r gy requ i r ements  f or spe c i f i ed cycl e s . Second ary  
obj ec t iv e s  i ncluded ga th er i ng f ur th er data t o  ch eck  the  
acc u r acy of  the  devel oped m od el  and t o  de te r m i ne h ow l ong 
the v eh icl e w ould ope r ate at v ar i ous l oad l ev el s .  
Th e v eh icle  t e s t s  con s i s t e d  o f  de f ined and c ontrol l ed 
cyc l e  segments  that  were  con s i de r ed t o  be r epr e senta t i v e  of 
actual veh icle use . Th ese segmen t s  w er e  d e f ined a s  l oad e r  
ope r ati on ,  gr ound m ot i on a nd d u r at i on t e s t s . Th e gr ound 
. m o t i on t es t s  wer e s ubd i v ided i nt o  cons t ant v el oc i ty ,  
acce l er at i on ,  and tur n i ng t e st s . Loader  ope r a ti on w as 
d i v ided i nto l if t i ng ,  lower i ng , dump i ng , and t i l t i ng -b ac k . 
S ince ne arly al l use s o f  a s k i d -s teer  l oade r  could be 
r epr esented by a comb i n a t i on o f  these se gm en t s  i t  w as 
· d e c ided t o  t e st and d e te r m ine  the  ene r gy r el at i on sh ips o f  
�ach segment sepe r ately ra th er t h an t o  pe r f orm the . tests  o n  
spe c i f ic ,  compl e te cy cl e s . Th e r el a t i on sh ips dev el oped w er e  
used i n  a computer pr ed i c t i on m od e l  t o  calcul ate the  
J / 
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e xpected e ne r gy requ i rement s  and r unn i ng t i me of  Sk idtr i c  a s  
a f un c t i on o f  the d r af t  a nd /o r  bu c k e t l oad , spe ed , and t ime . 
Data g a th er ed d u r ing t h e  te s t i ng incl uded d i rectly 
mea sur ed v ar i abl es and c al c u l ated v al ue s .  The measur ed 
v ar i abl es  cons i s ted of ba t te r y  vol tage , cu r r en t  t o  t h e  
tr ac t i on and hyd r aul ic motor s ,  d r af t  i n  t h e  f orm of  supply 
and o u tput v ol tage s f r om str a i n  g age s ,  gr ound spe eds f r om a 
tr a i l ing f i f th w heel and f r om mot or spe ed s e n so r s ,  hyd r aul ic 
o i l  tempe r atur e ,  and t i me . B a ttery pow er and e ne r gy , 
c alcul ated pow er and e ne r gy , and e f f ic i enc i es wer e compu t ed 
f r om the measur ed v ar i abl e s . 
The terms ba t tery power and b a t t e r y  ene r gy repr esented 
the amoun t o f  power and e ne r gy r emov ed f r om the ba ttery  by 
Sk i d t r ic i n  pe r f orm ing a spe c i f i ed ta s k . Battery pow er and 
e ne r gy wer e calcu l ated by mul t i ply ing t h e  measur ed c u r r ent 
d r aw by the measur ed batte r y  vol tage , and battery pow er by 
. the t ime that power w as d r awn , r e spe c t i v ely . Batte ry  pow er 
and e ne r gy incl uded l os se s t h r ough Sk i d t r i c ' s  sy stems . 
Th e calcul ated pow er and e ne r gy v al ue s r epresented th e 
amoun t s  t h at w ould be r eq u i red t o  pe r f orm a spe c i f i ed tas ks 
as calcul ated f r om theor e t i cal equa t i ons . Calcu l ated pow e r  
and c alcul ated e ne r gy wer e compu t ed by mul t i ply ing f orce s 
(d r af t  or buc k e t  l oads ) by spe e d s  and c alcul ated power by 
the t i me th at  pow er w as r equ i r ed , r e spe c t iv ely . Calcul ated 
power and e ne r gy do  not i nc l ude  or con s i de r l osse s thr ou g h  
� 
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Sk i d t r i c ' s  contr ol l er , motor , d r i v e tr ai n ,  hydr aul ic , and 
ba t tery  sy stems . 
Sy s tem ef f ic i enc i e s  wer e subseque ntly calcul ated by 
d iv id i ng c al cul ated power or ene r gy by the r espe c t i v e 
ba t te r y  pow er or ene r gy . The se e f f ic i enc i es r epr e se nted t he 
por t i on o f  the ba ttery pow er or ene r gy th at  ac tual ly 
pe r f ormed the phy s ical task d e s i r ed a nd w er e  not us ed  t o  
ov er come sy stem l os se s . 
Instrumentation 
Tr ansdu ce r s  used du r ing t he veh i c l e  te sts  i ncl uded a 
r e s i s t i v e  v ol tage d iv id e r , tw o i n- l ine cur rent shun t s , · tw o 
magne t i c  motor speed sensor s ,  a f i f th w heel spe ed s ensor , a 
th r ee po i nt h i tch dynamome ter , and t h r ee thermoco upl e s .  
-
These tr ansducer s mon i tor ed ba t te r y  vol tage , cur r en t  to the 
motor s ,  appa r en t  gr ound spe ed o f  th e w heel s ,  tr ue gr ound 
spe ed , d r af t , and hyd r au l ic o i l tempe r a tur e ,  respect ively . 
Th e v eh ic l e  te st instrument a t i on t r ansduce r s  are  depic ted i n  
F i gu r e  8 .  
The v ol tage d i v ider w as connected ac r os s  the ba ttery  
ter m i na l s  and r educed the ba t tery  vol tage by 1 1 . 7 5  t i me s to  
a · l ev el th a t  w as saf e  and r ead abl e by  the DAS . Th e i n- l ine 
cu r rent shun t s  wer e  i n s t al l ed in the pow er cabl e s  be tween 
the ba t tery and the v eh icle  con tr ol ler s .  One shunt w as used 
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t o  mon i tor the total cur r en t  d r aw for bo th tr ac t i on motor s .  
Shunt mul tipl ier s o f  6 1 0 0 0 for the hyd r aul ic motor shun t and 
1 0 , 0 0 0  for the tr act i on m otor s shun t w e r e  used t o  conv er t 
the measur ed v ol tage d r ops i n t o  t h e  cu r r en t  be ing d r awn by 
the r espec t iv e  motor ( s ) . 
The magn e t i c  spe ed s e ns o r s w er e  i ns t a l l ed over c h a i n-
c o upl er s o n  e ach  of the tw o ,  tr ac t i on motor s .  Th e sensor s 
pr oduced pul sed o utput s i gn al s t h a t  w er e conver ted t o  
v ol tage s i gn al s  by two f r eque ncy cond i ti oner s .  A l inear 
r egr e s s i on w as pe r f ormed f or g r ound spe ed i n  meter s/second 
( m/s )  ver sus v ol tage outpu t  f r om the f reque ncy cond i t i one r s . 
Th e f ol l ow i ng equa t i on w as t h e  r esul t of the r egr ess i on over  
th e spe ed r ange of z er o  t o  s i x  m/ s and w as used t o  conver t 
the v ol tage output s i gn al s i nt o  appa r ent v e h i c l e  gr ound 
spe ed in m/ s : 
w her e : WG RDSPD 
vol t2 
R 
WG RDSPD = 1 . 6 2  * v ol ts 
= appa r ent g r ound spe ed 1 ( m/s )  
= freque ncy cond i t i oner v ol tage outpu t 
= 1 . 0 0  
Th i s  equa ti on i nd i ca ted t h a t  mea sur ed appa r en t  gr ound spe ed 
. v ar i ed d i r ectly w i th s i gn al vol tage by a f ac t or of 1 . 6 2  m/s 
f or each one vol t c h ange . I t  w a s  a ss umed that  the w heel 
spe eds  o f  the l ef t  and r i g h t  s id e s w er e  ide nt ical dur i ng 
s t r a i gh t l ine ope r a t i on ( accel er a t i on and cons tant 
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of the veh i c l e  could be de te r m i ned f r om only one sensor 
du r i ng these tes t s . Both sen sor s w er e used d u r ing t h e  
tur n i ng t e s t s  s i nce t h e  r i gh t a nd l ef t  w heel s wer e  d r iv en a t  
d i f f er en t  speeds and i n  oppos i te d i rect i ons . 
Tr ue gr ound spe ed w as measu r ed by a - f if th w heel th at  
w as abl e to mov e  f re�ly i n  t h e  ver t i cal pl ane . A 
tach oge ne r ator d r iven by th e non-power ed w heel pr oduced a 
v ol tage outpu t  w hose m agn i tude w as d i r ectly  pr opor t i onal to 
the spe ed o f  tr av el . A l ine a r  r eg r ess i on of gr ound spe ed 
ver sus v ol tage outpu t  over the r ange of  z er o  to s i x  m/s 
r esul ted i n  the f ol l ow ing equa t i on f or gr ound spe ed : 
w her e : 




= tr ue v e h icl e gr ound spe ed , ( m/s ) 
= tach oge ne r a tor v ol tage outpu t , ( V) 
= 1 . 0 0  
Th i s  equat i on i nd i ca ted t h a t  measur ed t r ue gr ound spe ed 
· equal l ed 1 4 . 4  m/s f or each v ol t gener ated by the 
tach ogene r ator . 
A t h r ee-po i nt h i tch dy namometer measu r ed dr af t  l oad s 
d u r i ng the gr ound mot i on t e s t i ng . Th e dy namometer , bu i l t by 
Johnson and voor hees , ( 1 97 9 ) , a t  SDSU , co ns i sted o f  a s tr a i n 
g a ged , al um inum tube t o  w h i c h  moun t i ng b r ac k e ts w er e  
a t tached . Th ese al low ed the dy namome ter t o  be pl aced be tw e en 
S k idtr ic and t he l oad veh i cl e . Bef or e use , the dy nam ome ter 
w as cal ibr ated aga i n s t  kn ow n  l oad s t o  chec k  i ts acc u r acy and 
I 
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c o n v er s i on equa t i on .  A l inear  r eg r e s s i on o f  known l oad 
v er sus  the r at i o of dy namome t e r  output v ol tage ov er i nput 
s upply vol tage f or the l ow r an g e  r esul ted i n  t h e  f ol l ow ing 
equa t i on : 









hor i z on tal d r af t  l oad , ( k N )  
str a i n  g age s o u tpu t , { rnV) 
str a i n  g age s upply , { V) 
1 . 0 0  
Th i s  equa t i on w as w i th i n 3 . 5 % o f  J oh nson and Voor hees ' 
or i g i nal cal ibr at i on equa t i on a nd i nd i ca ted t h a t  f or each 
incr ease of  one in the r at i o  v al ue , me asur ed dr af t  i ncr eased 
by one kN . 
Thr ee thermoco upl es  w er e  used i n  con j unc t i on w i th a 
F l u k e  m on i tor ing sy s tem to mea su r e and r ecord hyd r aul ic o i l  
tempe r atures  d u r ing a sh or t s e r i e s o f  l oade r ope r a t i on 
t e s t s . Th e o i l  tempe r atur e w as m on i tor ed t o  chec k  f or · a 
r el a t i onsh ip be tw een o i l  tempe r �tur e and power r eq u i remen t s . 
S i nce analy s i s  i nd ica ted l i t t l e  cor r el ati on 2_ {R - 0 . 5 6 )  
be tween o i l  tempe r atu r e  and p ow er r equ i red ,  no f ur th er o i l  
tempe r a tur e d a t a  w er e  r ec o r ded . 
M i sce l l ane ous equ ipment used  dur ing te s t i ng i ncl uded 
the pow er supply/ampl if ier f or the dy namometer , a hydr ometer 
to measu r e  spe c i f ic g r av ity o f  the ba t tery , a stopw atch to 
m on i tor t i me f or the ope r a to r ' s  c onven i ence , and a por tabl e 
/ I 
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DMM c o nnected to the tr a i l ing f i f th w heel to ser v e  a s  a 
spe edometer  dur ing the accel er a t i on and cons tant vel oc i ty 
te s t s . 
The DAS used f or the v eh i c l e  te s t s  w as i de nt i cal to t he 
DAS used f or the ba ttery  te s t s  w ith the exc ept i on t h a t  the 
HP- 3 47 8B DMM was r epl acep by an HP- 3 4 5 5A DVM {F i gu r e  9 ) . 
The DAS used an  HP- 8 5  micr ocompu t er as the contr ol ler , an 
HP- 3 4 9 5A scanne r as the mul t i pl exe r and an HP- 3 4 5 5A d i g i tal 
vol tme ter (DVM ) . Th e DVM w as acc u r a te t o  +0 . 0 1 5% and ±0 . 0 1 3 %  
o f  v ol tage r ead ings t o  meas u r e t h e  v ol tage i npu t s  f r om the  
tr ansduce r s  on the 0 . 1 V and 1 0  V r ange s .  respe c t i v ely 
( Hew l e t t-Packard , 1 97 6 ) . The measu r ed hydr aul ic m otor 
cur r en t  v al ue s ,  compu ted u s i ng a shun t  mul tipl ier of 6 0 0 0  
A/V r ead o n  t he DVM ' s 0 . 1 V r ange , wer e accu r ate w i th i n  
+ 0 . 0 9 A ( [ 01 5%/ 1 0 0% ] * 6 0 0 0  A/V * . 1  V) . S imil ar ly , th e 
meas u r ed tr act i on motor cu r r en t  v al ue s , computed w i th a 
shun t  mul tipl ier of 1 0  0 0 0  A/V r ead o n  the 0 . 1 V r ange , wer e  
accur ate w i th i n  + 0  . 1 5  A ( [ . 0 1 5% / 1 0 0% ] * 1 0  0 0 0  A/V * . 1  V) . 
Me a s u r ed battery vol tage w as accu r ate to +0 . 0 1 5  V, on the  1 0  
V r ange us ing the 1 1 . 7 5 vol tage d i v ider mul tipl ier 
( [ . 0 1 3 %/ 1 0 0 % ] * 11 . 7 5  V/V * 10  V) . Vol tage i npu ts  f r om the 
· motor spe ed s e nsor s a nd t he f i f th w heel wer e r ead on  the 0 . 1 
V r ange a nd wer e  accu r a te w i th i n . ±0 . 2 6 rn/s and ±0 . 0 2  rn/s , 
respe c t i v ely . Dr af t v alue s  w er e  c al cul ated f r om the r a t i o  of 
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r e ad o n  t he 0 . 1 V r ange w i th an accu r acy of ±0 . 0 1 5% o f  th e 
measur em ent . The dy namometer h ad a sen s i t i v i ty of 6 . 9 9x l o- 5 
( mV/V) *N . The pow er r equ i rement f or the DAS w as 1 1 0/ 1 2 0  V 
ac that w as suppl i ed by a w al l  out l et dur i ng the l oade r  
ope r a t i on t e s t s  and by a 1 2  V de t o  1 1 7  V ac power i nv er te r 
c o nnected t o  two 1 2  V,  de , de ep cycl e ,  au t omot i v e  ba t te r i e s  
d u r i ng t h e  g r ound m o t i on t e s t s . 
Cho i ce s  f or the l oca t i on s  o f  th e DAS and t h e  
tr ansdu ce r s were  l im i ted by veh i c l e conf igu r at i on a nd 
d e s ign . The tr ansducer s wer e ,  by ne ce ss i ty ,  loca ted n e a r  
the i r  r e spe c t i v e  s i gn al sour ce s ,  wh i l e  t h e  DAS ,  pow er  
suppl i e s , s i gn al cond i t i oner s ,  and o ther m i sce l l ane ous 
equ ipment w er e  pl aced i n  a bo x o n. S k i d t r ic ' s  r oof , and th e 
contr ol l ing m ic r oc omputer w as moun ted on a f end e r  w i th i n  
e asy acce s s  o f  the ope r a tor . The d a ta col lect i on pr og r am 
f l owchar t i s  dep i ct ed in  F i gu r e  1 0 .  
Th e sampl i ng r ate of the DAS w as s e t  to the m ax i mum 
l ev el of appr ox i mately s i x  c h anne l s pe r second . Th e total 
numbe r of d a ta po i nt s  col l ec t ed w as d i ct a ted by the t i me 
l ength of the te st , bu t the numbe r of t i me s  e ach c h annel w as 
r ead depe nded pr imar ily on t h e  t o t al numbe r of ch anne l s t o  
be r ead . For exampl e ,  a te s t  r un o f  1 2 0 second s  du r a t i on 
t�p i ca l ly pr oduced 7 7 8 d a ta po i n t s . I f  tw o channe l s w er e  t o  
b e  r ead then e ach  ch annel w ould b e  r ead 3 89 t i me s . How ev e r , 
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each ch annel w ould be r ead appr ox i mately 1 3 0  time s . 
vehicle Test Pr ocedures 
I t  w as a s s umed , be f or e  commenc i ng a te st r un ,  th a t  
v eh ic l e pe r f ormance w ould n o t  b e  a f f ec t ed by ba t tery DOD , 
ambi ent a i r  tempe r atur e ,  or el ec t r oly te temper atu r e .  Th ese 
a s sumpt i on s  c an be j us t i f i ed by th e pe r f ormance te s t  r esul ts  
o f  EC - I (Thor eso n , 1 9 8 5 ) . Th or e son ' s  t e s t s  showed bo th th at  
ba t tery DOD had l i t tl e  e f fect  on the  per f ormance of an EV 
un t i l appr ox ima tely 8 0 %  DOD h ad been r each ed and t h a t  
ne i ther amb i ent a i r  tempe r atu r e n o r  el ectr oly te tempe r atur e 
a f f ected i n s tantane ous EV per f ormance unt i l  temper atur e s  
a r ound 0°C w er e  r each ed , al thoug h  t otal ba ttery capac i ty , 
and c on sequently , total t i me of  ope r at i on ,  would be r educed . 
Add i t i onal ly , - temper atu r e  w as a s s umed n ot to h av e  an e f f ec t  
o n  S k i d tr ic ' s  per f ormance bec a u s e  S k i d t r i c  w as s t or ed i n  a 
hea ted bu i ld ing d u r ing the te s t i ng per i od and al l te s t s  w er e  
per f ormed a t  moder ate tempe r a tu r e s  n e ar 2 0 °C .  
Loader Operati on Tests 
Th e obj ect i ves  o f  the l oade r  te s t s  were  to : 1 ) . c o l l ec t  
d a ta th at  could b e  used t o  de vel op pow er v er sus l oad 
· r el at i on s h ips f or Sk i d t r i c ' s  l oade r ope r at i on ;  2) use those 
l / I 
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r e l at i on s h ips t o  devel op equa t i ons  t h a t  could be used t o  
pr ed i ct t h e  power and e ne r gy r equ i red by t h e  l oade r a t  
spe c i f ied l oad l ev el s ; and 3 )  u s e  those equa ti ons i n  a 
c ompu te r  mod e l  to pr ed i c t  t h e  total  e ne r gy and power need s 
o f  Sk idtr i c . 
Sk i d tr i c ' s  ba t tery· was f u l ly ch ar ged and then al l owed 
t o  s i t  f or sev er al hour s t o  s t a b i l iz e be f or e  be g i nn i ng the 
l oade r te s t s . Sk i dt r i c  h ad be e n  mane uver ed i nt o  te s t i ng 
p o s i t i on be f or e  the ba ttery had r ece i ved i ts f inal ch ar ge 
and the w heel s were  bl oc k ed t o  pr ev ent un i ntent i onal r ol l i ng 
d u r i ng t e s t i ng . - I t  w as n o t  mov ed aga i n  unt il  al l load e r  
te s t s  were  compl ete . Th e w e i g h ts used a s  t h e  l oads 
t h r oug hout the te s t s  wer e add e d  and r emov ed us ing ano t h er 
l oade r v eh i cl e .  The exac t te s t  pr ocedu r e  used i s  l i s ted i n  
Appe nd i x  B - 3 • 
. L ift/lower tests . Each te s t i ng r un w as star ted and e nded 
w i th the hydr aul ic motor of f and the l oade r  i n  i ts l ow e s t  
po s i t i on .  Th e buc k e t  w as k ept i n  t h e  max imum r ol l ed bac k 
p o s i t i on thr oug h out the te s t . Th e te s t  l eng th w as sel ec ted 
a s  1 2 0  second s  so  that  e ac h  te s t  cy cl e con s i s ted o f  se ven 
consecu t i v e  l if t s and l ower s t o  t h e  ext r eme h igh and l ow 
po s i t i ons , respect i v ely , at the m ax i mum po s s ible  spe ed . Th e 
on-d em and sw i tc h i ng sy stem w as used  and t i me w as al l owed f or 
the m ot or to s t op be tw een l if t/ l ower s .  Any t i me r emai n i ng 
I ) 
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i n  t h e  te st  af ter the sev enth l if t/lower cycle w as a l l ow ed 
t o  e xp i r e  w i th the motor of f .  Th e hyd r aul ics motor w as s h ut 
o f f  be tween all  tes t  r uns  du r i ng d a ta pr oce ss ing . When t he 
DAS had c ompl eted the nece s s a ry compu t a t i ons and d a ta 
s tor age the cyc l e  w as r epe a ted a t  the spec i f i ed l oad l ev el . 
The l oad l ev el s  u s ed w er e  0 k N  ( n o  add ed w e i g h t ) , 1 . 5 1  
k N ,  3 . 4 8  kN , 4 . 1 6 6  k N ,  6 . 0 3 6  k N ,  and 7 . 6 46 k N . Th e s e  
w e i g h ts w er e  se l ected d u e  pr imar i l y  t o  t he i r  av a i l ab i l i ty .  
Te st  r un s  a t  e ach l oad w er e  r epl ica ted a total of n i ne 
t i me s .  Buck e t  l oads wer e each r epl ica ted thr ee t ime s 
consecu t i v ely in a scend i ng o r d e r , th r ee t imes consecut i v el y  
in d e sc e nd i ng orde r , and , aga i n , th r ee t i me s  consecut i v el y  
in a sc e nd i ng o r de r . The t e s t i ng o r d e r  of l oade r  ope r a t i on i s 
g iv en i n  Tabl e 3 and i s  i nd i ca ted by the numbe r i n  e ach  
cel l . 
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Tabl e 3 .  L if t/ low er ope r a t i on o r d e r  of te s t i ng .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Te st Run I L oad ( k N )  
Repl ica ti on 1 ----------------------- - ---------------------
l o . o o  I 1 . 5 1  I 3 . 4 8  I 4 . 1 6 6  I 6 . 0 3 6  I 7 . 6 46 -------i----------ir-----4------;--,---ia--l�--13 _ _ _ _ _ _  16 _ _  _ 
2 2 5 8 1 1 1  · r 1 4  11 
3 3 6 9 I 1 2  I 1 5  1 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 3 4  3 1  2 8  I 2 5  2 2  1 9  
5 3 5  3 2  2 9  I 2 6  2 3  2 0  
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5 4  r-----------------------------------------------------------
Number s  ind i ca te the orde r  i n  w h ic h  the l oads w er e  used . 
I d e al ly , from the s ta t i s t i cal standpo i nt , the l oad s w ould 
h av e  been r andomly as s ign e d . How ev er , th e magn i tude of 
these w e i g h ts made h andl ing t hem d i f f icul t and it w as 
d ec ided t h a t  thr ee consecu t i v e  r epl ica t i ons  i n  a scend i ng , 
d e sc e nd i ng , and a scend i ng o r de r  s a t i s f ac t or i ly appr ox ima ted 
r andom ass i gnment w h i l e  r ed u c i ng the numbe r of t imes �ach 
w e i g h t  w as h and l ed (Tuc k e r , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
Buc ket tests .  The sm al l e st t h r ee buc k e t  l oad s used f or th e 
l if t/ low er tes ts wer e al so u se d  f or th e bu c ke t  dump/t i l t 
te s t s . Te st l oads w er e  l imi ted t o  z er o  k N , 1 . 5 1  k N ,  and 3 . 4 8  
kN  because of conce r ns r egard i ng e f f ec t ive  secur i ng _ of th e 
l ar g e r  l oad s in  the  bu c k e t  w hen t i l ted down � For  
s a t i sf ac t ory d a ta collec t i on ,  each l oad h ad t o  r emain  f iimly 
i 
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attached t o  the buc k e t d u r ing the  compl e te cycl e .  Suc h 
attachmen t  o f  the l arger  l oad s w as n o t  po s s ibl e w i thout 
s i gn i f icant al ter a t i ons to  the  buc ke t .  Buc k e t ope r a t i ons 
wer e al so fel t to be . only a sm al l f r ac t i on o f  compl e te sk i d -
steer  use a nd c on seque ntly i t  w as dec i ded t o  l im i t  buc k e t 
te s t i ng t o  the smal l est  thr e e  l oad s . 
Each te st  w as star ted and e nd e d  w i th the bu ck e t  in  the  
max i mum r ol l ed -back pos i t i on .  Th e l oader arms were r a i sed 
h i gh enoug h to al l ow ful l buc k e t mov eme nt w i thout h i t t i ng 
the f l oor and w er e  not mov ed d u r i ng t h e  buc k e t  te s t i ng . Th e 
on-d em and hydr aul ics f ea tur e w as used and the motor w as 
al l ow ed t o  s top be tween e ac h  d ump/t i l t .  A te st  t ime o f  1 2 0 s 
w as s e l ect ed , al l ow i ng s e v en dump/t i l t  cy cl es  i n  e ach te s t  
r un . The l oad s w er e  u s e d  i n  con s e cu t i v e  or der t o  m i n im i z e 
h and l i ng a nd e ach w as r epl ica ted t h r ee t ime s (Appe nd i x  B - 4 ) . 
Th e te s t i ng or9e r f or the bu c k e t  t e s t s  i s  l is ted i n  T abl e 4 .  
Tab l e  4 .  
Tes t  Run 
Repl ic a t i on 
Load i ng o r de r f or bu c ke t te s t s . 
I L o ad ( k N )  1 ----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------�---- - - - - - -
l o . o o  I 1 . 5 1 I 3 . 4 8  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ii-------------�--------------;------
2 2 5 8 
3 3 6 9 
Parameter s . The pa r ameter s measur ed du r i ng the  l oade r  te s t s  
; t  ! 
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wer e ba t tery v ol tage , cur r e n t  f l ow to t h e  hyd r aul ic m ot or , 
the t ime a t  e ach  da ta po i nt r ead ing a nd the t otal t ime of 
the test . Instantane ous ba t te r y  power r equ i r ed t o  l if t  the 
l oad w as f ound by · mul t i pl y ing c o n secu t ive  i n s tantane ous 
v ol tage a nd c u r rent r ead ings . I n s tantaneous ba t tery  ene r gy 
w as c alcul ated by mul t i P.ly ing i ns tantane ous power  by th e 
i nt e r v al of time over w h ich the pow er w as appl ied . 
I n s t ant aneous theor e t ical pow er and e ne r gy wer e calcul ated 
by mul t i ply ing the we igh t f or ce by the l i f t i ng r a te ,  and t h e  
w e i g h t f or ce by the d i stance l if ted , r e spect i v ely . Th ese  
d a ta were  compu t ed and in i t i al ly s tor ed o n  casse t te tape s in  
the m icr o-c omputer ' s  i nter nal tape d r ive  un i t  and l ate r 
tr ans f er r ed t o  m agn e t i c  d i s k  s t or age . 
Constant velocity Draft Tests 
The obj ec t i ves  o f  the c o n s t a n t  v el oc i ty dr af t  te s t s  
w er e  to : 1 )  c o l l ec t  d a ta to d e v el op power v er sus l oad and 
spe ed r el ati onsh ips f or Sk i d t r i c ; 2 )  u se those r el at i onsh ips 
to d ev el op equa t i ons to compu t e  the pow er and e ne r gy 
r equ i r ed by Sk idtr ic a t  spe c i f i ed l oad a�d spe ed l ev el s ;  and 
· 3 )  u s e  those equa t i ons i n  a compu t e r  mod e l  to pr ed i c t  ene r gy 
and power  needs o f  Sk i d t r i c . A second ary obj ec t i v e  w as t o  
d e te r m ine t h e  max i mum d r af t  pow e r  av ail abl e f r om th e 
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B ase d o n  the a s s umpt i on t h a t  ba t te r y  DOD d i d n o t  
af f ec t  t h e  pe r f ormance of  t h e  v eh icl e ,  i t  w as cons ide r ed 
unne ce ssary  to h av e  the ba t t e r y  fu l ly ch ar ged  a t  the 
beg i nn i ng o f  each te s t i ng d ay .  Consequently , the ba tte r y  
w as r ech ar ged o nly when i t  r each ed 8 0 %  DOD � Th r oughou t  the 
tes t i ng pe r i od ,  th e ba ttery w a s  c h ar ged and mainta i ned 
acco r d i ng to the m anuf ac t u r er ' s  spe c i f i ca ti ons and al l ow ed 
t o  s t ab i l i z e  be f or e  te s t s  wer e pe r f ormed . Al l other veh i c l e  
m a i n te na nce , includ ing lubr i c a t i on ,  ti r e  
c l ean ing , wer e pe r f ormed a s  spe c i f i ed 
m anu f ac t u r er s .  
pr e ssur e ,  and 
by th e r e spec t i v e 
Dry  asph al t w as c h os e n  a s  t h e  te s t  tr ac k s ur f ace  
because it  w as r ead i ly av a i l abl e and o f fer ed a nearl y  ide al 
tr ac t i on sur f ace w i th l i t tl e s i nkage . Add i t i onal ly , th e 
te s t s  pe r f ormed o n  dry asph al t c o ul d  e a s i ly be r epe a ted a t  
other l oc a t i ons and pr ov ide compar abl e r e sul ts . Sk id t r i c ' s  
. r ol l i ng r es i s tance on a sph al t w a s  measur ed and accounted f or 
i n  t h e  d a ta analys i s . Th e te st  t r ac k  w as l ev el and 
r el a t i v ely un i f orm acr o s s  i ts l eng t h . Th e tr ack  w a s  
appr ox imately 1 50 me ter s l ong w h ic h  al l ow ed a 6 0  second t e s t  
r un a t  m ax i mum vel oc i ty to b e  compl e te9 . Th e tr ack  l eng t h  
· included t h e  d i st ance r equ i r ed f or the v eh icl e and t h e  l oad 
t o  r each the d e s i red f inal vel oc i ty be f or e  beg inn i ng d a ta 
co l l ec t i on .  Ide al ly , Sk i d t r i c  s hould al so h av e  be en t e s ted 
on de f ormabl e so i l s  and w e t , sl ippe r y  sur f ace s .  How ev e r , 
I 
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such sur f ace s were not  us ed  due  t o  the d i f f icu l ty in  
m a i n t a i n i ng un i f orm i ty ov e r  t h e  
pr obl ems w i th extr eme s i nk a ge d u e  t o  
g r ound , and a shor tage of  t i me . 
pe r i od of  the te s t s , 
t he so f tne ss of  th e 
Th e spe eds f or the te s t s  w e r e  sel ect ed - a s 0 . 5 m/s ,  - 1 . 0 
m/s ,  2 . 0 m/s , and 3 . 0 �s . Th ese  spe eds were se l ected a s  
be i ng typi cal spe eds a t  w h i c h  Sk i d t r i c  m ig h t  b e  ope r ated 
w i th 3 . 0 m/ s  cons ide r ed a m ax i mum saf e  ope r at i ng spe ed . 
Each te st  r un w as a s s i gned a v el oc i ty in r andom order . Th i s  
s e r v ed t o  r em ov e  pos s ibl e e f f ec t s  t h a t  ba ttery DOD could 
h av e  on Sk i d t r i c ' s  pe r f ormance de sp i te the earl ier s t a ted 
a s s umpt i on ,  and the po s s i bl i ty of ope r a t i onal memory for th e 
b a t te r y  th at  may have bu i l t  up w i th r epe a ted ope r at i on a t  a 
se t v el oc i ty .  The ope r ator mon i tor ed veh icl e spe ed u s i ng a 
por tabl e DMM connected t o  t h e  f if th w heel . 
Th r ee v eh icles  t ow ed i n  neu tr al ser v ed as  thr ee of the 
. l oad s f or the d r af t  te st s . Sk i d t r i c ' s  i nter nal rol l i ng 
r e s i s tance ( n o  appl ied d r af t  l oad ) was the the f our th l oad . 
The l oad v eh ic l e s  wer e tow ed i ndepe nden tly and i n  
c omb i na t i ons  that pr ov ided a v ar i e ty o f  magn i tude s  o f  dr af t .  
Veh i cl es t owed i n  ne utr al pr ov ided n e arly a con s tant d r af t  
· l oad i ndepe nd e nt of the spe ed t r av e l l ed ,  ther ef or e ,  th e 
r epe a tab i l i ty of the d r af t  l oad s w as e as i er to mai nta i n .  
Appr ox imate v al ue s  o f  the appl ied d r af t  l oads wer e z er o  kN , 
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Each d r af t  l oad w as r epe a te d  c o n se cu t i vely d u r i ng t h e  
te s t s  a t  e ach  o f  th e r andomly as s ign ed vel oc i t i es . Th e 
e xpe r imental de s i gn used f or the constant vel oc i ty dr af t  
te s t s  i s  l i sted i n  Tabl e 5 .  The numbe r s one , tw o ,  th r ee , 
and f ou r  i nd i ca te the or d e r  i n  w h i ch the tar ge t vel oc i t i es 
wer e use d w i th i n  e ach r epl ica t i on .  
Tabl e 5 .  Expe r imental De s i gn f or co ns tant v el oc i ty d r af t  
te s t s . 
D r af t  I Test Run I As s i gn ed Tr av el Spe ed Orde r 
L oad I Repl ica t i on l ---------- -------------- ---------------
1 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 ---i---,- --- --i------ - - - - �y - - --- - - - ;- -- - - - - - -; - --- ,- - - - i- - - -
1 2 1 3 4 I 2 
I 3 4 1 3 I 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 I 1 4 I 3 2 1 
I 2 3 I 4 2 1 
I 3 4 I 1 3 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 -1 1 I 4 3 I 2 
4 
2 4 I 3 2 I 1 
3 2 I 4 1 I 3 
1 3 f . 
2 3 I 














1 r --------------------------------------------- ---- ----------
Numbe r s  in  h or i z ontal row s  i nd ic a te the order  i n  w h i ch 
each spe ed w as used d u r i ng e ach te s t  r epl ica t i on .  
Each day , Sk i d tr i c  w as d r i v en t o  the test  t r ac k  f or 
te s t i ng and w as r etur ned t o  t h e  shop w hen t e s t i ng w as 
compl e ted f or that d ay . · Th e v eh ic l e w as st ored i ns i de 
ov er n i g h t  and c h ar ged a s  nece s s a ry t o  m a i nta i n  the batte r y . 
/ / 
84 
Bef or e  beg i nn i ng a te s t , Sk i d t r i c  a nd the l oad veh i c l e ( s ) 
wer e m aneuv er ed i nt o  a po s i t i on s uch  th at a compl etely 
s t r a i g h t  r un could be made . Sk i d t r i c  w as then connected t o  
the l oad and the compu t e r  w as i n i t i al iz ed .  When the DAS w as 
r eady and h ad been chec ked f or c o r r ec t  ope r at i on ,  Sk id tr i c  
a nd t he l oad v eh ic l e ( s ) · wer e  accel er a ted t o  t h e  de s i red 
v el oc i ty .  Th i s  vel oc i ty was m a i nt a i ned f or a shor t d i stance 
to be sur e th at i t  was n ea r ly co ns tant be f or e  d a ta 
c o l l ec t i on w as star ted . Sk i d t r i c ,  w i th the l oad v eh ic l e (s ) 
in t ow ,  was d r iven i n  a s t r a i gh t l ine a t  the se l ec t ed 
v el oc i ty un t i l the d a ta col l ec t i on f or the r un w as compl e te .  
At the end o f  the 6 0  second t e s t  pe r i od the DAS term i na ted 
d a ta co l l ec t i on and began t h e  d a ta pr oce s s i ng in w h ich th e 
r aw d a ta w as conver ted f r om v ol tage r ead i ng s  f ·r om the 
tr ansduce r s  i n t o  the de s i r ed p a r ame ter f orm th at wer e  then 
s tor ed o n  t ape . Dur ing the d a ta pr oce s s i ng and s tor age , 
. Sk i d t r i c and the l oad veh i c l e ( s ) wer e m aneuv er ed i nt o  
pos i t i on t o  beg i n  t h e  ne xt t e s t  
r epe a ted un t i l each spe ed and 
r un . Th i s  pr ocedu r e  w as 
l oad c ombina t i on h ad been 
r ecor ded a m i n imum of  th r ee t ime s (Appe nd i x  B - 5 )  • 
The par ameter s r ecorded d u r i ng the cons tant v el oc i ty 
· d r af t  te s t s  w er e  ba ttery v ol tage , cur r ent t o  the tr act i on 
motor s ,  tr ue gr ound spe ed , appa r e n t  g r ound speed , dr af t , and 
t ime . W i th the except i on o f  t i me , these d a ta w er e  col lec t ed 
a s  v ol tage s i gnal s f rom the tr an sduce r s , then pr oce ssed and 
• I  
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s t or ed o n  t ape a s  v ol ts ,  amps , m/s , m/s , and kN , 
r e spe c t i v ely . 
The par ameter s c alcul ated f r om the d a ta ga ther ed w er e  
pow er and e ne r gy . Power ( kW ) was calcul ated a s  t h e  aver age 
ba t tery powe r  dr awn by Sk i d t r i c  a nd the av er age cal cu l a ted 
pow er r equ i red f or the l oad . The r e spe c t i v e  instantane ous 
power s w er e  calcu l ated by mul t iply ing the i n s tan tane ous 
v al ue s of ba ttery vol tage by the i ns tantaneous v al ue s  o f  
mot or cur r ent , and the  i n s t antane ous v al ue s  of  dr af t  by th e 
i n st a nt ane ous v al ue s  of  v el oc i ty .  The aver age pow er s w e r e  
c ompu ted by summing the r e spec t i v e  i ns tantane ous power s f or 
each compl ete r un a nd d i v id i ng the total by the numbe r of 
instant ane ous po i nt s  r ecorded . Ene r gy consumed w as al so 
f ound i n  terms of  the ba ttery  and c al cu l a ted e ne r gy 
consumed . Th ese ene r g i es w e r e  cal cul ated by mul t i ply ing the  
� 
r e spect i v e  power  by the total t i me that  the pow er w as 
appl ied or  r equ i r ed . Th e t ime of each run w as r ecor ded 
i n ter nal ly by the DAS and s t or ed on  tape w i th th e r em a i nd e r  
o f  t h e  d a ta col lec t ed . 
Accelerati on Draft Tests 
The obj ec t i v e s  of the acce l er a t i on d r af t  te s t s  w er e  t o : 
1 )  c o l l ec t  d a ta to  devel op a n  acce l er at i on pow er v er sus l oad 
,/ 
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r e l at i onsh ip f or Sk i d t r i c 1 2 )  u s e  t h a t  r el ati onsh ip t o  
d e v el op equa t i ons t o  comput e  the power  and e ne r gy requ i r ed 
by S k i d t r i c  f or acce l er a t i ng a g i v en l oad 1 and 3) use  those 
equa t i ons in a computer mod e l  t o  pr ed i ct  the pow er and 
e ne r gy r equ i rement s  of Sk i d t r i c  f or spec i f ied tas ks . A 
second ary obj ect i v e  ·w as t o  d e te r m i ne the max imum 
acce l er at i on r ate s a t  v ar i ous d r af t  l oad s . 
Th e battery was mai nta i ned a nd c h ar ged as 
w as n o t  a r b i tr ar i ly r ec h ar ged a t  the end 
needed , bu t 
of  each day . 
Normal ba ttery and veh icl e m ai n tenance w as pe r f ormed a s  
spe c i f ied by the manu f ac t ur er s and t he v eh i cle  w as al l ow ed 
t o  s tab il i z e be f or e  te s t s  w e r e pe r f ormed . 
I t  w as a ssumed that S k i d t r i c  w ould al way s  be 
acce l er ated at the max imum po s s i bl e  r ate . Th i s  a ssumpt i on 
w as j us t i f ied becaus e S k i d t r i c  n or m al ly acce l er ated a t  the 
max i mum po s s i bl e  r ate un t i l  the de s i red f inal vel oc i ty was 
. r eached . As sum i ng the max i mum 
t e s t  r epe a tab i l i ty s i nce  
acce l er at i on 
the spe ed 
r ate impr ov ed 
contr ol w as 
i ns t antane ous ly mov ed t o  the m ax imum spe ed po s i t i on and h eld  
ther e un t i l the max imum po s s i b l e  spe ed w as r eac hed . Th i s  
a ss umpt i on r emoved the need f or a manual ly ad j us ted 
acce l er at i on r ate tha t  w ould h av e  been d i f f icu l t  to r epe a t .  
The tr ack sur f ace se l ec t ed f or the acce l er a t i on t e s t s  
w as d r y  asph al t bec aus e i t  pr ov ided good tr act i on a nd 
al l ow ed t e s t  cond i t i ons  t o  be eas i ly repe ated . Other 
J 
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s ur f ac e s  such a s  t i l l ed s o i l , sod , and w e t , sl ippe r y  
sur f ace s w er e  co n s id e r ed bu t de te rm i ned t o  b e  too d i f f icu l t 
t o  adequa tely def ine f or r epe atab i l i ty .  
Three  v e h i c l e s  t ow ed i n  neu t r al w er e  used a s  t h r ee o f  
the d r af t  l oad s f or t h e  acce l er at i on tes t s  � l th no appl ied 
d r af t  l oad serv ing a s  the f ou r th l oad . Th ese l oads n ot 
i nc l ud i ng Sk i d t r ic ' s  r ol l i ng r e s i s t a nce pr ov ided an av er age 
d r af t  r ange of z er o  to f iv e  kN  w i th a m ax imum dr af t  v al ue of  
appr ox imately 15  k N  dur ing acce l er a t i on w i th the l ar ge st 
l oad . Sk i d t r ic ' s  r ol l ing r e s i s t ance w as measur ed over a 
r ange of  spe eds and w as f ound t o  be appr ox imately a co ns tant 
v al ue . Each d r af t  l oad w as r epl ica ted thr e e  t i me s in  
succe ss i v e  or de r . The e xpe r imental de s i gn f or the 
acc e l er a t i on t e s t s  is g i ven bel ow ( T abl e 6 )  • 
I i I 
Tabl e 6 .  Exper imental d e s i gn f or acce l er a t i on t e s t s . 
D r af t  I Test Run I 
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Dur i ng the te st pe r i od , Sk i d t r i c  w as s t or ed i n s ide  w he n  
n o t i n  use and d r iven t o  and f r om t h e  te s t  tr ack e ach d ay . 
Be f or e  be g i nn i ng a te st , Sk i d t r i c  a nd t h e  l oad v e h i c l e ( s ) 
wer e mane uv er ed i n t o  a po s i t i on t h a t  a l l ow ed a compl e tely 
s t r a i g h t  te s t  r un .  Sk i d t r i c  a nd t h e  l oad veh i c l e s  w er e  then 
connected and the compu t e r  i n i t i al iz ed .  When the DAS w as 
r eady and h ad be en c h ec ked  f or co r r ec t  ope r at i on ,  da ta 
c o l l ec t i on w as star ted and S k id t r i c  a nd the l oad v eh ic l e ( s ) 
wer e acce l er ated t o  max imum po s s i bl e  v el oc i ty ,  br aked t o  a 
s t op ,  acce l er ated t o  m ax imum v el oc i ty ,  br aked to a s t op ,  
e tc . , un t i l  th e 6 0  second t e s t  h ad been  compl e ted . At the 
end o f  th e te s t  the DAS term i na ted d a ta c o l l ect i on a nd began 
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d e s i r ed f orms . Th e pr oce ss e d  d a ta w as then autom at ical ly 
s tor ed on t ape and the DAS r ese t f or ano ther r un . Du r i ng 
the d a ta pr oc e ss ing , Sk i d t r i c  a nd t h e  l oad v eh ic l e ( s ) wer e 
m ane uver ed i n t o  po s i t i on f or th e next  te s t  r un .  Th i s  
pr ocedur e  w as r epe a ted a m in i mum o f  three t ime s f or each 
d r af t  l oad (Appe nd i x B - 6) • 
The v ar i abl es r eco r ded d u r i ng t h e  acce l er at i on tes t s  
w er e  ba ttery vol tage , cu r r ent t o  t h e  tr act i on motor s ,  tr ue 
gr ound spe ed , apparent gr ound s pe ed , d r af t , and t i me . Al l 
d a ta , exc ept t ime , wer e co l lec t ed f rom th e tr ansducer s a s  
v ol tage v al ue s  then conver ted t o  t h e  appr opr i ate un i t s .  Time 
w as r ecor ded inte r nal ly by the contr ol l i ng c ompu t er . 
Par ame te r s  calcul ated f r om the d a ta g a ther ed w e r e  pow er 
and e ne r gy . Power ( kW )  was calcul a ted a s  the aver age ba ttery 
pow er dr awn by Sk idtr i c  a nd t h e  av er age calcul ated power 
r equ i red f or -each  d r af t  l oad . Th e r espe ct i v e  i ns tantane ous 
_ pow er s wer e calcul ated by mul t i ply ing the i ns t antaneuus 
b a t te r y  vol tage by the i ns t a n t ane ous motor cur ren t  and t he 
i n s t a ntane ous d r af t  by the i ns tantane ous vel oc i ty .  Th e 
av er age pow er s w er e computed by summ i ng the i ns t antaneous 
power s f or each compl ete r un a nd d iv id i ng by the numbe r of 
i n s tant ane ous po i n t s  r ec o r ded . Ene r gy co ns umed w as al so 
c al cu l ated a s  ba tte ry and c alcul ated e ner g i e s . Th ese  
e ne r g i es w er e  calcu l a ted by  mul t i ply ing the r espe c t i v e  pow er 
by the t ime that pow er w as appl ied or r equ i r ed . 
I 
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Turning Tests 
Th e obj ec t i ve s  o f  the tur n i ng t e s t s  wer e to : 1 )  c o l l ec t  
d a ta t o  dev el op t h e  r el at i on s h i p  be tween pow er r equ i red and 
the l oad c a r r i ed i n  the - bu c k e t f or S k i d t r i c ; 2 )  use that  
r el at i on s h ip  t o  devel op equa t i ons t o  compute th e pow er and 
e ne r gy requ i red by Sk idt r ic t o  t u r n  c a r ry ing a spec i f ied 
l oad ; and 3 )  use  th ose equa t i on s  i n  a computer model  to 
pr ed i ct the ene r gy and power need s of Sk i d t r i c . Al so , 
Sk i d tr ic ' s  tur n i ng pe r f orm ance needed to  be de f ined and 
quant i f i ed s o  that  de s i gn i mpr ov eme n t s  could be r ecommended . 
I t  h ad been f ound i n  pr i or use th at  S k i d t r ic  had a 
g r ea t  d e al of d i f f icu l ty tur n i ng on h i gh f r i ct i on ,  r ough , or 
s o f t sur f ace s when c a r r y ing c e r ta i n  buc ke t l oad s . 
Conseque nt ly , - the tr ac k  s ur f ace c h ose n f or the tur n i ng tes ts  
. w as smooth concr e te , wh ich pr ov ided l e s s  tur n i ng r es i stance 
th an e i th er asphal t or so i l  s ur f ace s . I t  w as al so f ound i n  
pr i or use  that  S k i d t r i c  tur ned w el l  on sl ippe ry sur f ace s 
( mud , ice , snow , e tc . ) pr ov ided t h a t  a sol id base pr ev ented 
e xc e ss i v e  s i nk age . How ev er , i t  was .dec ided that these 
sur f ace type s wer e too d i f f icul t to d upl ica te f or r epe a ted 
t e s t i ng .  
S ix buc k e t  l oad s w er e  u s e d  d u r i ng the  tur n i ng t e s t s  
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4 . 1 6 6  kN , 6 . 0 3 6 kN , and 7 . 6 46 k N .  Th e l oads wer e used i n  
a sc e nd i ng o r der  t o  m in im i z e  h and l i ng . Th e tur n t e s t s  w er e  
per f ormed a t  the max i mum po s s i bl e  r ate o f  tur n  t o  i mpr ov e 
tes t r epe a tab i l i ty .  Al so , s i nce S k i d t r i c  w as unabl e to tur n 
a t  f ul l  power w i th cer ta i n  buc k e t  l oads , te s t s  a t  a l ow er 
r ate s o f  tur n ( l ess appi i ed pow er ) wer e po i ntl ess s i nce no 
tur n could be mad e . N ine ty de g r ee tur n s  were used as the 
r ep r e se nt a t i v e  turn i ng a ngl e .  Tur ns o f  l ess than 9 0 ° w er e  
f ound t o  b e  d i f f icui t t o  meas ur e and a t  the z er o  k N  l oad 
l ev el Sk i d t r i c  turned t oo qu i ck l y  for adequa te d a ta to be 
c o l l ec ted . TUr ns o f  1 80 ° w er e  con s i de r ed f or th e te s t s  bu t 
wer e no t used becaus e  of  the v eh i c l e  momentum f ac t or that  
became ev ident du r i ng l onge r  tur ns . Tur ns be tw een 9 0 ° and 
1 80 ° w e r e  not con s ide r ed bec ause of  d i f f icul ty in measur i ng 
a nd r epe a t i ng t h em dur ing t h e  te s t  r un s . 
For the tur n t e s t s , Sk i d t r i c  w as po s i t i oned i n  a 
cl ear ed a r e a  and the appr opr i ate l oad w as pl aced i n  t h e  
l oade r  buc ke t .  The pos i ti on (d i rect i on )  was noted by th e 
ope r a tor so t h a t  tur ns o f  9 0 ° could be made . Th e computer  
w as i n i t i al iz ed and t he DAS c h ec ked f or pr ope r ope r at i on .  A 
3 0 - second test  l engt h  w as s e l ec t ed because the h i gh pow e r  
demand a ssoc i ated w i th tur n i ng c ould  d amage veh icl e con t r ol 
component s i f  appl i ed f or l onger  than 3 0  . seconds 
cont i nuo us ly . When t he DAS w as r eady , d a ta col lect i on w as 
s t ar ted . Sk i d t r i c  w as tur ned t h r ough  a 9 0 ° angl e ,  st opped , 
I 
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tur ned th r ough a 9 0 ° angl e ,  s t opped , e tc . unt i l  the 3 0-
second t e s t  w as f i n i sh ed . The d a ta w as then pr oce ssed and 
s t or ed o n  t ape a nd S k i d t r i c  w a s  r epo s i t i oned f or the nex t  
te s t . Each te s t  w as r epe a ted t h r ee t ime s f or each of the 
s i x buc k e t  l oads . The or de r of te � t i n� f or the tur n i ng 
ope r at i on i s  g i ven bel ow ( T abl e 7 )  • 
Tabl e 7 .  Load i ng o r d e r  f or tur n i ng ope r a t i on test s .  
Ra te of I Test I B uc k e t l oads 
Tu r n  I Repl i- l ---------- --- - -- -- --------- -- ---- -- ---- - - -
1 c a t i on ! 0 . 0 0  I 1 . 5 1 I 3 . 4 8  I 4 . 1 6 6 1 6 . 0 3 6 1 7 . 6 46 
-;������-�---i-------ir-----4------;-----io-----1;-----16 _ _  _ 
P o s s ibl e ! 2 2 5 8 11 1 4  17 
I 3 3 6 9 12 1s 1 8  · 
r-;����;;-i�di����-���-�;��;-i�-�hi��-�h�-�;�d�-��;�-���d�--
I f  a 9 0 ° tur n could n o t  b e  c ompl e ted i n  t h e  3 0- second tes t 
pe r i od , th e - to tal numbe r of  d e g r ees  tur ned w as measur ed , 
r ec o r ded and l a ter used to compu t e  th e tur n i ng r a te f or th a t  
te s t  r un .  
The pa r ameter s r ec o r ded d u r i ng t h e  tur n i ng t e s t s  wer e 
b a t tery vol tage , cur r ent d r aw by the tr act i on m otor s ,  lef t 
and r i gh t whe el spe eds , and t i me .  Al l d a ta e xce pt t i me w er e  
i nt i al ly col lec ted f r om the tr ansduc e r s a s  v ol tage val ue s  
and c onver ted dur i ng pr oce s s i ng t o  appr opr i ate un i t s .  Time 
w as measur ed and r ecorded i nter nal ly by the contr ol l ing 
c ompu t e r . 
.. 
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Th e par ame ter s calcu l a ted f or the tur ni ng te s t s  w e r e  
ba t tery power  d r awn , ba t te r y  ene r gy consumed , cal cu l a ted 
power r equ i red ,  and c al c u l ated e ne r gy requ i red .  
I n s t antane ou s  ba t te r y  power w as c al c u l ated f r om the pr oduc t 
o f  the i ns tant ane ous ba t te r y  v ol tage a nd �h e i n stantane ous 
motor cu r r en t . Aver age ba t te r y  pow er w as f ound by summ i ng 
the i nstantane ous power s and d iv id i ng by the total numbe r of 
inst antane ous po i nt s  c o l l ec t ed . Aver age  battery ene r gy 
cons umed per turn w as f ound by mu l t i ply ing the av er age 
ba ttery power by - th e aver age t i me the pow er w as dr awn du r i ng 
a 9 0 ° t u r n . The cal cu l ated power and e ne r gy r equ i r ed dur i ng 
the tur ns  were compu t ed f r om t h e  f r i c t i onal force e x i s t i ng 
b e tw een the ti r e s  a nd the f l oor and t h e  f or ce r equ i r ed t o  
acce l er a te the v eh ic l e  m as s  t h r oug h a 9 0 ° tur n . 
Duration Tests 
The obj ect iv e s  o f  the d u r a t i on te s t  wer e to d e termi ne 
the t ime S k i dtr i c  w ould pe r f or m  a typ i cal , r epe t i t i v e  cyc l e  
and t o  u s e  t h e  r esul ts o f  t h e  t e s t  t o  e st i mate typical r un 
t ime s f or the v e h i cl e .  
The r out i ne used f or th e d u r at i on tes t (Appe nd i x  B - 8 )  
c on s i sted o f  acce l er a t i on t o  f u l l  f orw ard spe ed , . co ns tant 
v el oc i ty at f ul l  spe ed f or appr o x i mately 3 0  me ter s ,  s topp i ng 
the v eh ic l e by pl ug br ak ing , tur n i ng the v e h i cle 1 80 ° , and 
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l if t i ng and l ower i ng the l oade r  f iv e  t imes . Th i s  cyc l e  w as 
r epe a ted u n t i l  the ba t te r y  DOD r each ed 8 0 % . No l oad w as 
c ar r i ed i n  t h e  l oade r buc k e t  or  tow ed by Sk i d t r i c  and the 
ba t tery  was - f ul ly ch ar ged at  the s t ar t of the te s t . Th e 
hyd r aul ic motor r an cont i nuously  d u r i ng ·  the te s t  because the 
on-d em and hydr aul ic f e a tur e h ad n o t  y e t  be en i ns t al l ed on 
S k i d t r i c . 
The par ameter s mon i t or ed d u r i ng the du r at i on test  w er e  
ba ttery DOD ( f r om spe c i f ic g r av i ty measur ement s )  and t i me . 
The ba t tery  DOD , used a s  a measu r e o f  the use f u l  ene r gy 
r em a i n i ng i n  the  ba t tery , was c h ecked  e v ery hal f hour un t i l  
7 0% DOD w as r eached and ev ery 1 5  minutes  ther eaf ter unt i l  i t  
r e ac h ed 8 0 % . Time w as r ec o rded a t  the be g i n n i ng and a t  the 
end of the test  us i ng t he same c l ock . Th e d i f f er ence be tween 
t h e  t i me s  w as cons ide r ed t o  be the l eng th of time that 
S k i d tr i c  ope r ated . Pe r i od s  of inact i v i ty dur ing ope r ator 
c h ange s a nd s ta te- of -c h ar ge measur ement s w er e  cons ide r ed 
m i nor i n  r el ati on t o  the l eng t h  of  t i me S k idtr i c  ope r ated 
a nd wer e not i nc l uded in the r es u l ts . 
Model Check Test 
The obj ect i ves  o f  the m od e l  check t e s t  w er e  t o  col l ec t  
d a ta f r om a pr ec i sely de f ined r ou t i ne o f  s k id -s teer 
ope r at i ons  and use  that d a ta to calcu l ate the ene r gy 
. , I 
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r equ i rement s o f  Sk idtr i c . The meas ur ed pow er and e ne r gy 
v al ue s r esul t i ng f r om th i s  r ou t i ne w er e  used t o  chec k  t h e  
accu r acy o f  the i nd i v idu a l  pr ed i c t i on equa ti ons and t h e  
compr ehens ive model . 
Th e r out i ne used f or the m od e l  ch ec k  t e s t  cons i sted o f  
the ope r a t i onal segmen t s  pr ev ious l y  te sted dur ing th e 
equa t i on devel opment test s .  Segme n t s  w er e  a s s i gned and 
pe r f ormed i n  an o rder  th a t  r epr e se nted ac tual ta s k  u s e  
(F i gu r e  1 1  and Appe nd i x  B - 9 ) . Th i s  r ou t i ne w as d i v ide d  i nt o  
tw o te s t i ng sect i ons bec ause th e t ime r eq u i red exc e eded t h e  
1 2 0 s DAS time l im i t .  The buc k e t a nd d r af t  l oads , used for  
these te s t s  w er e  1 . 8 6 9 kN and 2 . 0 k N ,  r e spect i v ely . Al l 
d a ta w as g a th e r ed and pr oce s sed i n  t h e  same manner  and by 
th e same DAS as  those used f or the equa t i on devel opment 
v e h i c l e  tes t s . Th e model  ch eck r un w as r epl ica ted t h r e e  
t ime s i n  t h e  same se gment o r d e r  to m in im i z e  t h e  e f fec t s  o f  
any rand om occ u r ance s du r i ng t h e  te s t s . 
Data col l ected dur i ng t h e  mod e l  ch ec k  t e s t s  w er e  
ba ttery vol tage , hyd r aul ic motor  cur r ent , tr act i on mot or s 
cu r r ent , appar ent gr ound spe ed , tr ue gr ound spe ed , d r af t ,  
and t ime . Th e v al ue s  o f  ba t te r y  vol tage and motor cur r ent 
f or �ach segment w er e used to c a l cu l a te the ba ttery pow er 
th a t  w as then mul t i pl ied by the t ime to compu t e  ba ttery 
ene r gy consumed f or each ope r a t i on segment . Th e segment 
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the ent i r e r out i ne . The r ou t i ne w as then enter ed i nto t he 
pr ed i ct i on mod e l  and the r es u l t i ng s e gment and r ou t i ne 
ene r g i es w er e  compar ed t o  t h e  measur ed v alue s t o  de term i ne 
the a cc u r acy of the pr ed i c t i on m od e l  outpu t . 
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RESUL TS AND DI S CU S S ION 
B attery Tests 
I n i ti al ba t tery te s t s  i nd i ca te d  t hat S k idtr i c ' s  ba tter y 
c h ar act e r i st i cs d id n o t  v ary s i gn i f icantly from those f ound 
by Thor e son , ( 1 9 85 ) , in h i s  ba t te r y  te s t i ng r ou t i ne of EC -
I ' s ba t te ry pac k . S ince t h e  pr imary obj ec t i v e s  o f  the 
S k i d tr i c  r e se ar ch pr oj ec t d e al t w i th de f in i ng and 
quant i fy ing veh icl e pe r f ormance r ather than ba t tery  
c h ar acte r i s t i cs , only tw o g e ne r al d i sc h ar ge and c harge te s t s  
w er e  per f ormed . The pur po se o f  t h e s e  te s t s  w as t o  quant i fy 
the pe r f ormance a nd c apac i ty of th e ba ttery used on 
S k i d t r i c , and c ompa r e  t h e  d a ta obt a i ned to the 
m anuf actur er Ls c l aims in o r d e r  to e st abl ish a per f orm ance 
base . Th i s  pe r f ormance base pr ov ided a compar i son f or - th e 
r esul ts  o f  other ba t tery te s t s  so t h a t  ch ange s i n  ba ttery 
per f orm ance or capac i ty ov er t i me w ould be noted . 
D ischarge Tests 
Two d i sc h ar ge te s t s  w er e  pe r f ormed , the f ir s t  i n  Augu s t  
1 9 8 5  and the second i n  May 1 9 8 6 . Appr ox i mately 3 0  b a ttery 
c h ar g e /d i sc h ar g e  cyc l e s  w er e  obt a i ne d  b e tw een the tw o te s t s . 
. , . I ' -· · '  
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B o th te s t s  were  pe r f ormed w i th th e s ame equ i pment and a t  the 
s i x -hour d i sch ar ge r ate of appr o x imately 5 3 . 3  A ( T abl e 8 ) . 
Tabl e 8 .  S ix -hour ba t te r y  d i sch ar ge te s t  r e sul ts . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Te s t  D i sc h ar ge I B at te r y  I B attery I D i schar ge 
D a te c u r r en t  I · c apac i ty I d e  ene r gy I T ime 
(A ) I (Ah ) I ( kW h )  I ( min ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Augus t I 
1 9 8 5  53 . 3  2 83 . 8 1 9 . 9  I 3 1 9 . 9  
May I 
1 9 86 53 . 3  I 3 0 5  . s  2 1 . 4  3 4 4 . 5  
The manuf ac t ur er cl a i med a ba t te r y  capac i ty o f  3 2 0 Ah at the 
f iv e- hour d i sc h ar g e  r ate (C hl or ide , 1 9 83 ) . El ectr oly te 
tempe r atu r e  r ose appr ox i mately 3 . 5 °C f r om 2 3 . 5 °C to 2 7 °C 
du r i ng the Augu s t , 1 9 8 5  te s t  a nd appr ox i mate ly 2 . 0 °C f r om 
2 8°C t o  3 0°C dur ing the May , 1 9 8 6  te s t . Th ese temper atur e 
i ncr ease s wer e typ i cal f or l ead - ac i d  ba t ter i e s .  
Charge Tests 
Two char ge te s t s  w er e  al so  pe r f ormed , each immed i ately 
f ol l ow ing a d i sch ar ge te s t . Th e obj ect iv e  of the  ch arge 
te st s  w as t o  col l ec t  d a ta that  a l l ow ed an  overall  batte r y  
ef f ic i ency statement to  b e  m ad e . Th e DAS and c ontr ol l ing 
pr ogr am used f or the d i sch ar ge te s t s  w as al so used to ga th er  
d a ta f or the  ba ttery ch arg ing t e s t s  a nd ,  aga i n ,  recor ded 
: : I J , 
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d a ta every  th ree  m inut e s . How ev e r , the t ime r equ i red t o  
r ech ar ge the ba tter i e s  w as s ign i f ica ntly gr eater than t he 
t i me r equ i r ed to d i sc h ar ge them and a memory ov er f l ow er r or 
r esul ted f r om the greater v ol ume o f  d a ta .  Th i s  e r r or caused 
d a ta c o l l ec t i on t o  be ter m inated bef or e  c h ar ge w as compl e ted 
a nd , co nseque ntly , the total ene r gy r equ i red t o  r ec h ar ge the 
ba tter i e s  w as not r ecor ded . Mod i f ica t i on o f  the pr ogr am so 
that  d a ta w as col lec t ed ev ery s i x  m in u t e s  doubl ed the amoun t 
of t i me th e DAS mon i tor ed the c h ar ge cycl e .  How ev er , d a ta 
f r om the l onger c h ar ge cyc l e a g a i n  e xc e eded the memory space 
av a i l abl e a nd d a ta c o l l ec t i on w as t e r m i na ted . S i nce only tw o 
b a t te r y  d i sch ar ge and c h ar ge te s t s  h ad been pl anned and 
b a t tery  ch ar ge d a ta w as o f  second a ry impor tance to th i s 
pr oj ect , fur th er battery  te s t i ng w as n o t  pe r f ormed . I t  i s  
r ecommended , howev er , th a t  compl ete ba t tery te s t s  be 
per f ormed a s  par t  of Sk i d t r ic ' s  con t i nu i ng te st i ng pl ans . 
I n  l ieu o f  c h ar ge te s t  r esul ts , da ily ch ar ge r ec o r d s  
i nd i ca ted t h a t  appr ox imatel y  1 9  to 2 6  kWh ac w er e  r equ i red 
t o  f ul ly rec h ar ge Sk i d t r i c ' s  ba t ter i e s f rom 7 0% t o  8 0 %  r ange 
of  DOD . 
Vehicle Tests 
Da ta f r om the i nd iv idual veh i c l e  test  segment s w er e  
analy z ed sepe r ately and equa t i on s  wer e  devel oped t h a t  
. , , I . 
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pr ed i ct ed the power r equ i red a t  v ar i ous l oad s f or each type 
of  ope r ati on .  To accompl i sh th i s ,  a h ar dcopy of the d a ta 
w as pr inted and the d a ta po i n t s  f or each se gment w er e  
ident i f i ed . F r om the sel ec t ed d a ta ,  r el ati onsh ips w e r e  
devel oped be tween t he r espe c t i v e  depe nd e nt and i ndepe nd e nt 
v ar i abl es . These r el at i ons h ips w er e  der ived a s  equa t i ons 
that wer e subseque n t ly used in a computer  model to pr ed i c t  
the ene r gy requ i red t o  compl e te a spe c i f ied t as k  or  r out i ne . 
Al l equa t i ons  wer e f i r s t  dev el oped i n  t erms of  ba t te r y  
pow er , and the ene r gy co ns umed w as then computed by 
mul tiply ing the power by the t i me f or w h ich the power w as 
appl ied : 
ENERGY = POWER * T IME 
wher e : ENERGY = pr ed i c ted ba t te r y  ener gy consumed , 
( kW h )  
POWER = pr ed i c ted ba t te r y  power r equ i r ed ,  ( kW)  
TIME = leng t h  o f  t ime power w as r equ i r ed , _ ( s ) 
Sk idtr i c ' s  ba t tery  power  w as c a l cul ated by mul t i ply ing 
the motor  cu r r ent dr aw n  a nd t h e  ba t tery  vol tage : 
BATPOWER = CU RRENT * V OL TAG E / 1 0 0 0  
wher e :  B ATPOWER = ba t te r y  power r equ i red , ( kW )  
CU RRENT = mot or cu r r en t , (A ) 
VOL TAG E = ba t tery  vol tage dur i ng c u r rent d r aw ,  
( V) 
C alcul ated power w as f ound by mul ti ply ing the l oad f or ce 
; I \ · ) 1 
appl ied and the true spe ed a t  w h i c h  the l oad w as m ov ed : 
wher e : 
CALPOWER = FORCE * S PEED 
CALPOWER = cal cul ated p ow er r equ i red ,  ( kW )  
FORCE = force r e sul t i ng f r om l oad , ( k N )  
S PEED = r ate o f  l oad mov ement , ( m/s )  
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True g r ound spe ed w as t o  be m e a s ur ed by the f if th w heel 
d e sc r i bed i n  the i ns t r ument a t i on sect i on of the t e s t  
pr ocedu r es . How ever , compa r i ng t h e  spe ed s  r ecorded b y  th e 
f i f th w heel w i th the appa r en t  g r ound speeds r ecorded by th e 
spe ed s en sor s on  Sk i d t r i c ' s  d r i v en w heel s , i t  w as f ound t h a t  
t h e  f i f th w heel se n sor pr odu c ed spe ed r ead i ngs  i n  e xc e s s  o f  
the d r i v e  w heel sen sor s .  Th i s  i nd i c a ted tha t Sk idtr i c  w as 
be i ng pus hed or pul l ed w i th i ts dr i v e  w heel s sl id i ng . S i nce 
th i s  s i tua t i on w as n o t  po s s i bl e  und e r  the te s t  cond i ti on s , 
i t  w as r easoned that  one o f  the spe ed s e n s i ng i ns t r uments  
w as pr oduc i ng f aul ty read i ng s . Both speed sens i ng sy s �ems 
wer e r ec al ibr ated bu t no c h ange or er r or w as f ound . S ince 
the f if th w heel demon s t r a ted t h e  gr eate st v ar i ab i l i ty in  
spe ed r ead i ngs and the sl ip of  Sk i d t r ic ' s  dr ive w heel s w as 
l ow due  to  the w e ig h t of  the v eh ic l e ,  th e asph al t  tr ack  
s ur f ace , and the spe ed t r av el l ed , i t  w as a ssumed that the 
appa r en t  gr ound spe ed r ec o r ded by th e dr i v e  w heel sensor s 
appr o x i ma ted t r ue g r ound spe ed c l ose ly eno ug h to be used f or 
the calcul ated pow er d e r i v at i on s . I t  should be noted t h at  
c al cu l ated pow e r s compu t ed w i th the m o tor se nsor spe ed s w er e 
I 
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s l igh tl y  gr ea ter than the tr ue v al ue s ,  s i nce some sl ip mus t 
e x i st be tw een t he w heel s and t h e  tr ack  s ur f ace . 
Loader Operation 
The l oade r ope r a t i on t e s t s  pr ov ided the d a ta nece ssary  
to devel op the  r el at i onsh ip be tw een buc k e t  l oad and r equ i r ed 
pow er f or the l oade r  ope r at i ons . Th ese equa ti ons wer e used 
i n  a computer model · to pr ed i c t  the ener gy requ i red by 
Sk i d t r i c  t o  pe r f orm spe c i f i ed t a s ks . 
S i x  l oad s w er e  used i n  d a ta col l ect i on and analy s i s : 
z e r o  kN ( empty buc k e t ) , 1 . 5 1  k N ,  3 . 4 8  kN , 4 . 1 6 6  k N ,  6 . 0 3 6  
k N ,  and 7 . 6 46 kN . Te st  r un s  a t  e ach  l oad w er e  r epl ica ted 
n i ne t imes f or d a ta col l ec t i on ,  w i th th ree r uns each made i n  
a sce nd ing , de sce nd i ng , and a sc e nd i ng l oad i ng o r d e r  to 
s impl ify the -l oad h and l ing r equ i r ement s . 
The pow er r equ i r ed f or e ac h  of the se ven l if ts and 
l ower s w i th i n  e ach te s t  w as calcul ated and an aver age pow er 
v al ue w as compu t ed . A r e gr e s s i on equa t i on f or power 
r eq u i r ed t o  r ai se the l oade r a s  a f unc t i on o f  buc k e t  l oad 
w as obta i ned f r om the 5 4  av er ag e pow er v alue s .  Pr ed i c ted 
ba t tery ene r gy was calcu l ated by mu l t i ply ing t h e  pr ed i c t ed 
· power by th e t i me the pow er w as appl ied . Th e d a ta used t o  
d e v el op t h e  equa t i ons  as s umed t h a t  the l oade r  mov ement w as 
f rom the f ul ly lower ed pos i t i on t o  t h e  f ul ly r a i sed pos i ti on 
i ' 
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and bac k  a t  the max i mum pos s i b l e r at e  of  mov ement .  The d a ta 
co l l ec ted dur ing l i f t i ng and l ower i ng ope r a t i on te s t i ng a r e  
pr ov ided  i n  Appe nd i ce s  C -1 and C -2 ,  r e spe c t ively . 
The measur ed ba t tery power r equ i red f or l if t i ng the 
l oade r r anged f r om 6 . 1 0  kW t o  1 1 . 0 1  kW f or the l oad r ange of  
z er o  kN to 7 . 6 46 k N . Cur r ent d r aw n  by th e hyd r aul ic motor 
r anged f r om 8 7  A to 1 6 3  A,  w i th an av er age cu r r en t  dr aw of 
1 2 4  A. L i f t i ng t im� s r anged f r om 3 . 6 s to 4 . 8 s ,  w i th an 
aver age l if t i ng t ime o f  4 . 2 s .  Pow er requ i red , motor 
cu r r ent d r awn and l if t i ng t i me s  i ncr eased as the  magn i tud e 
o f  th e buc ke t l oad s i ncr eased . 
Th e ba ttery power meas ur ed f or l ow er i ng the l oade r 
r anged f r om 9 . 9 0  kW to 4 . 4 0  kW f or the l oad r ange of z er o  k N  
to 7 . 6 46 kN . Cur r ent d r aw n  b y  th e hyd r aul ic motor r anged 
f r om 1 27 A to 6 3  A, w i th an av er age cu r r ent d r aw of 96 A .  
Low er i ng t ime s r anged f rom 3 . 0 s t o  4 . 3 s ,  w i th an av er age 
l ower i ng t ime of 3 . 3 s .  As t h e  m agn i tude of the buc k e t  l oad 
i nc r eased dur i ng the l ower i ng t e s t s , ener gy con sumed a nd 
motor cu r r ent d r aw n  decr eased , ind i ca t i ng that the bu c k e t  
w e i g h ts added e ne r gy t o  t h e  sy s tem du r i ng the l ow er i ng 
s e gm en t s , and that  the power ed r equ i r ement wa s a s s i sted by 
the potent i al ener gy stor ed i n  the  r a i sed l oader . 
Sepe r ate equa t i ons  wer e dev e l ope d f or r a i s i ng and 
l ower i ng S k i d t r ic ' s  l oade r be cause  the l oad r a i sed d u r i ng 
act u al use w as o f ten par t i al ly or compl etely dumpe d o f f ,  
I 
, 'l 
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l eav ing a d i f f er ent l oad v al ue t o  be l ow er ed . Th e l if t i ng 
equa t i on t h a t  r esul ted f r om the r egr es s i on o f  buc k e t  l oad 
v e r sus battery  pow er r equ i red w as (F i gu r e 1 1 ) : 
POWE� IFT = LOAD * 0 . 4 9  + 6 . 7 0  
wher e : POWE� IFT = b a t te r y  power r equ i r ed by Sk i d t r i c  t o  1 i f  t L OAD , ( kW )  
LO� = buc k e t  l oad l i f ted , ( k N )  
R = 0 . 8 6 
Th i s  equa ti on i nd i ca ted t h a t  the m i n i mum power r equ i red t o  
r ai se t h e  l oade r w as 6 . 7 0  kW and t h a t  the pow er r equ i r ed 
i nc r eased by 0 . 4 9  kW f or ev ery kN i ncr ease i n  buc k e t  l oad . 
The r eg r e s s i on equ a t i on f or buc k e t  l oad ver sus l ower i ng 
pow er consumed w as (F i gu r e  1 2 ) : 
POWE� OWER = 8 . 1 6  - LOAD * 0 . 3 8  
wher e :  �POWERr. OWER = b a t te r y  power r equ i red by Sk i d t r i c  t o  l ow er L OAD , ( kW )  
LO� = buc k e t l oad l ow er ed , ( k N )  
R = 0 . 7 2  
Th i s  equa t i on i nd i ca ted t h a t  the m ax imum power r equ i r ed t o  
l ower t h e  l oade r  w as 8 . 1 6  kW and t h a t  t h e  r equ i r ed power 
decr eased by 0 . 3 8  kW f or ev ery kN  i nc r ease i n  buc ke t l oad . 
For the l i f t i ng s egmen t s , a s i gn i f icant r el a t i on s h ip 
. w as f ound between TIME and L OAD . - Th e f ol l ow i ng equa t i on 
r esul ted f r om a r egr e s s i on o f  TIME v er s u s  LOAD and w as used 
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l oad l i f ted (F i gu r e  1 3 ) : 
wher e :  T IME 
LO� 
R 
TIME = LOAD * 0 . 1 1  + 3 . 81 
= · t i me needed t o  l if t  LOAD one t i me ,  ( s )  
= buc k e t  l oad l if ted , ( k N) -
= 0 . 8 6  
Th i s  equa ti on i nd i ca ted t h a t  the m in imum t i me r equ i r ed t o  
l if t  the l oader  w as 3 . 8 1 s a nd e ach k N  incr ease i n  buc k e t  
l oad r equ i r ed an  add i t i onal 0 . 1 1  s .  
Low er i ng t i mes  v ar i ed s o  w id e ly w i th in  e ach buc ke t l oad 
t h a t  a s i gn i f icant r el at i ons h ip could n o t  be devel ope d 
( F i gu r e  1 4 ) . Conseque ntly , the ov er al l av er age l ower i ng 
t ime of 3 . 3 s w as used as  t h e  r epr esenta t i v e  time v al ue f or 
l ower ing ope r at i on e ne r gy calcu l at i ons . 
Ener g i es f or par t i al l i f ts a nd l ower s w er e  calcul a ted 
by mul t i ply ing the pr ed i c ted e ne r gy by the pe r cent  o f  · l i f t  
or l ow er compl eted : 
PARTENERGY = ENERGY * PL 
wher e : PARTENERGY = ene r gy requ i red f or pa r t i al l if t  or 
l ow er , ( kW h )  
ENERGY = ene r gy r equ i r ed f or compl ete l if t  
or l ower , ( kW h )  
P L  = po r t i on o f  l if t  o r  l ow er compl e ted , 
( d ec i mal ) 
Ba ttery power appl ied , calcul ated power r equ i r ed ,  and 
e f f ic i ency val ue s av er aged acr os s t h e  n i ne r epl ica t i ons 
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l ower i ng equa ti ons f or eac h  of t h e  l oads a r e  pr ov ided i n  
Tabl e 9 .  
Tabl e 9 .  Aver aged l oade r  ope r a t i on t e s t  r e sul ts . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - � - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - -
Av er ag� I P r ed ic t ed 
------------------------------- - ----- --------- - 1 power 
L oad I B at tery 1 C al c u l ated 1 1 E f f ic i ency 2 I ( kW )  
( k N) I power I pow er I ( % ) I 
Lifting :  
0 . 0 0  
1 . 5 1 
3 . 4 8  
4 . 1 6 6  
6 . 0 3 6  
7 . 6 46  
- - - -
I ( kw ) I ( kW) I I 
I 6 . 8 7 1 . 8 5  2 6  
I 7 . 2 3  2 .  7 4 3 7  
I 8 . 3 8 3 .  7 4 4 4  
I 8 .  7 3 4 . 0 6  4 6  
I 9 .  7 1  4 . 9 1 50 
I 1 0 . 43 5 . 6 5  5 4  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
LQJrl�J:ing: 3 0 . 0 0 I 8 . 2 3  - I 
1 . 5 1 I 7 . 3 7  I 
3 � 4 8  I 7 . 2 0  I 
4 . 1 6 6  I 6 . 5 3  I 
6 . 0 3 6  I 5 . 5 6  I 
7 . 6 46 I 5 . 4 3  I 
6 .  7 0  
7 . 4 4 
8 .  7 0 
8 .  7 3 
9 . 6  5 
1 0 . 4 3 - - -
8 . 1 6  
7 . 5  8 
6 . 8 3 
6 . 57 
5 . 8 6  
5 . 2 4 
- -
r ------------------------------------------ -----------------
c alcul ated pow er = LQad fQrce * l if ted distance 
Time of l if t  
Calcul ated pow er i ncl uded the  w e i g h t o f  the l oade r  buc ke t 
a nd l oade r  arms . The se w er e n o t  i ncluded as l oad v alue s i n  
2 t h e  r eg r e s s i on a na ly s i s . Ef f ic i ency = [Calculated power ] .* 10 0% 
3 Battery  pow er C a l cu l ated e ne r g i es and e f f ic i enc i e s w ere  not computed f or 
the hydr aul ic l ow er i ng t e s t s  because the ene r gy inpu t f rom 
the bat tery  to the sy s t em w as U$ed s o l ely to over come 
f r i ct i on and l ine r estr i c t i on s  w i th i n the hyd r aul ic sy s tem . 
Low er i ng the buc k e t  l oad s r el eased the po tent i al ene r gy 
st or ed i n  the r a i sed l oade r  a nd w e ig h t . 
Bucket Operati on 
1 11 
Dump- of f and t i l t-back l oade r  ope r a t i ons were a l so 
te s t ed . How ever , saf ety conce r ns r egard i ng t h e  e f f ec t i v e  
secu r ing o f  l ar ge r  l oad s t o  t h e  buc ke t pr evented c ompl ete 
te st i ng and d a ta col l ec t i on .  Th i s  r es u l ted i n  an i ncompl ete 
se t o f  d a ta in t erms  of equa t i on d e v el opment . Conseque n t l y , 
th e a v er age v al ue s  o f- the ene r gy d a ta that h ad been 
co l l ected  f or dump ing a nd t i l t i ng t h e  buc ke t ,  2 . 0 Wh and 4 . 7 
Wh , r e spect i v el y , wer e used a s  e st i mates  o f  ene r gy cons umed 
by th e dump- of f and t i l t-back f unc t i ons (Tabl e 1 0 ) . 
; 
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Tabl e 1 0 . Av er aged buc ke t ope r at i on t e s t  r esul ts . 
Aver age I P r ed i c ted 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 e ne r gy 
Load 1 I B at tery I C alcul a ted 2 I E f f ic i ency 3 I ( Wh )  
( kN )  I e ne r gy I · e ne r gy I ( % )  I 
I ( Wh ) I ( Wh ) I I 
Dump- of f :  4 -0 . 0 0  I 2 . 0 I - 2 . 0 
1 . 5 1 I 1 . 8 I 2 . 0 
3 . 4 8  I 2 . 3 I 2 . 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Aver age s ! 2 . 0 I 2 . 0 
Til t-bac k : 
0 . 0 0  I 4 . 6 0 . 4 9 4 . 7 
1 . 5 1  I 4 . 3 0 . 6 1 9  4 . 7 
3 . 4 8  I 5 . 2 1 . 3 2 5  4 . 7 
- - - - - - - - - -Aver age s ! 4 . 7 0 . 9 1 8  4 . 7 
���;�;-i;;;;;-��;�-;:;�-;;-;�;;-���-�;;�;��-----------------
C alcul ated power = Load f orce * l if ted d istance 
· T i me of dump/t i l t  
B uc k e t  w e i g h t  w as i ncl uded i n  c al cu l ated power , bu t w as n o t  
3 used i n  the pr ed i c t i on equ a t i on dev el opment .  Ef f ic i ency = [Calculated power] * 1 0 0% 
4 B a t te r y  pow er Calcul ated e ne r g i e s and e f f ic i enc i es wer e not computed f or 
the d ump- of f te s t s  because the ener gy input f r om the 
ba t tery  to the sy stem w as used s o l ely to ov er come f r i ct i on 
a nd l ine r estr ict i ons w i th i n the hyd r aul ic sy s tem . 
Low er i ng the buc k e t  l oad s r el eased the po tent i al ene r gy 
s t or ed in the r a i sed buc k e t  a nd w e i gh t .  
1 1 3  
Constant velocity Draft Operation 
The cons tant v el oc i ty d r af t t e s t s  pr ov ided the d a ta 
nece ssary to devel op a r el at i ons h ip be tw een d r af t , spe ed , 
and the ba ttery pow er r equ i r ed f or d r af t  ope r a t i ons . Th i s  
equ a t i on w as us ed i n  a compu t e r  m od e l  to pr ed ict the  ener gy 
r eq u i r ed by Sk idtr i c  t o  pe r f or m  spe c i f i ed tas ks . 
Fo ur tr av el vel oc i t i e s and f our d r af t  l oad s w e r e  us ed  
f or the  const ant v el oc i ty d r af t te s t s . Th e r epr esenta t i v e 
tar ge t  v el oc i t i es wer e a r b i tr ar i ly sel ec ted a s  0 . 5 m/s , 1 . 0 
m/ s , 2 . 0 m/s and 3 . 0 m/s . Du r i ng t e s t i ng , steady ope r a t i on 
a t  e ach  of the se v el oc i t i e s acr os s the  ent i r e l eng th of the 
te s t  cour se w as de s i r ed .  How ev er , ma i nt a i n i ng t h e  exact 
d e s i r ed v el oc i ty thr oug h out t h e  te s t  r un w as e x t r emely 
d i f f icu l t bec ause of  ope r ator ad j us tment s ,  ins t r ument er r or , 
and c hange s i n  tr ack c ond i t i on s . Th e total r ange of adtual 
tr avel spe eds tested cov er ed f r om 0 . 5 m/s to 3 . 3 m/s . 
The d r af t l oads w er e pr ov ided  by th r ee l oad v eh i c l e s  
t ow ed in  ne utr al and S k i d t r i c ' s  r ol l i ng r e s i stance . Th e 
m agn i tud e s  o f  each of th e d r af t  l oads v ar i ed s l igh tly w i th 
c h ange s i n  the spe ed t r av el l ed . Th e to tal dr af t  r ange w as 
f r om z er o  kN to 5 . 7 k N , bu t could - n o t  be a s s i gn ed e x ac t , 
con s t ant v al ue s . Sk id t r i c ' s  r ol l ing r e s i stance w as meas u r ed 
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r e s i stance v al ue o f  1 . 6 6  k N  w i th a s tandard dev i a t i on o f  
0 . 4 4 6 was de term i ned . Th e measu r ed d r af t  v al ue , pl us t h e  
av er age r ol l ing r e s i s tance , r epr esented the t r ue v al ue o f  
d r af t  t h a t  S k i d t r i c  h ad t o  over come d u r i ng d r af t ope r a t i ons . 
The d r af t  l oad thus r anged f r om 1 . 6 6 - k N  to 7 . 4  k N  w i th 
S k i d t r i c ' s  r ol l ing r e s i stance i ncl uded . 
Each comb i na t i on o f  d r af t  l oad and t r av el vel oc i ty was 
r epl ica �ed t h r ee t imes p r ov id i ng a total of  4 8  d a ta 
col l ec t i on r un s . Tar g e t v el oc i t i e s were  r andomly as s igned , 
bu t e ach  d r af t  l oad w as us e d  c onsecut i v ely unt i l al l te s t s  
f or tha t  l oad w e r e  compl eted . The d a ta col lec ted d u r i ng t h e  
cons tant v el oc i ty dr af t  te s t s  a r e  l i s ted i n  Appe nd i x  C -3 .  
Ins tant ane ous v al ue s  o f  ba t te r y  power , calcul ated 
power , d r af t , and speed w e r e  comput ed f or each r epl ica t i on 
and the aver age of  the i ns t an t ane ous v alue s  w as f ound f or 
each r un . The av er age v al ue s o f  ba t tery power , dr af t , and 
spe ed f r om each of the 4 8  te s t  r un s  wer e used i n  a mul t i pl e  
r eg r e s s i on analy s i s  t o  dev el op the equa t i on f or ba t te r y  
pow er a s  a f unc t i on o f  d r af t  a nd speed . The r esul ti ng 
equ at i on w as :  
I 
I 
Th i s  
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CONVELPOW = D RAFT * 2 . 7 1  + SPEED * 3 . 1 6  
- 6 . 8 9  
wher e :  CONVELPOW = b a t te r y  power r equ i r ed t o  m ov e  
S k i d t r i c  i n  s tr a i g h t  l ine mot i on 
w i th a spe c i f ied l oad and 
spe c i f i ed spe ed , ( kW )  
equa ti on 
D RAFT = appl i ed t ow ing l oad , incl ud i ng 
r ol l i ng r es i s t ance , ( kN )  
SPEE2 = tr av el vel oc"i ty · of Sk i d t r i c , · ( m/ s )  
R .= 0 . 9 2  
i nd i ca ted t h a t  ba t tery  power r equ i r ed 
i nc r ea sed 2 . 7 1  kW f or each kN incr e a se in d r af t  l oad a nd 
i nc r ea se d  3 . 1 6  kW f or each m/s i ncr ease i n  gr ound spe ed . 
The t i me s f or the co n s t an t  v el oc i ty d r af t  te s t s  
d epended o n  t h e  d i st ance and s pe ed t r av el l ed and c o uld n o t  
be pr ed i ct ed a s  f unc t i on s o f  t h e  d r af t  l oad . Th er e f or e ,  the 
t ime o f  cons tant v el oc i ty ope r at i on w as e i ther d i r ec t ly 
known or  w as comput ed by d i v id i ng t he d i stance tr av el l ed by 
the g r ound speed : 
T IME = D I S TANCE / SPEED 
wher e :  TIME = t ime of con s t an t  v el oc i ty ope r at i on ,  ( s ) 
DI STANCE = d i stance t r av el l ed d u r i ng cons tant 
v el oc t iy ope r at i on ,  ( m) 
SPEED = vel oc t iy tr av el l ed , ( m/s )  
C alcul ated pow er w as d i v ided by th e r espect i v e  ba t tery  
pow er to compu t e  ene r gy ef f ic i ency for the  dr af t  ope r at i on .  
I t  w as r easoned that  the calcul at i on o f  ene r gy _ ef f ic i ency 
f r om power d a ta w as j us t i f ied bec a u s e  bo th cal cu l ated and 
ba t tey pow er w ould be mul t i pl ied by the same t i me v alue to 
! I 
,/ l 
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d e te r m i ne the amount o f  ene r gy used . Battery and c alcul ated  
pow er r eq u i remen t s  r anged f rom 1 . 9 6  kW to 2 3 . 0 4  kW , and f r om 
1 . 1 1  kW t o  1 8 . 2 1  kW , r e spec t i vely . The cur r ent dr awn by th e 
tr act i on motor s r anged f rom 2 9  A t o  3 56 A ,  depe nd i ng o n  the 
d r af t  and spe ed l ev el s  chosen . Th e v al ue s . o f  ba t tery  power , 
calcul ated pow er , dr af t , and s pe ed , av er aged over the 
r epl ica ti ons , al ong w i th e f f ic i ency and p r ed i cted a r e  l i sted 
in T abl e 1 1 . 
Tabl e 1 1 . Aver aged const ant v el oc i ty d r af t  test  r esul ts . 
Av er age ! P r ed i cted ------------------------------------------------- 1 power 
Dr af t I Speed I B at tery  ! C al cu l ated ! E f f ic i ency 2 1 (kW)  
( k N )  I ( m/s ) I power I pow er I ( % )  I 
I I ( kW )  I ( kW )  I I 
1 . 6 6 0 I 
1 . 6 6 0  I 
1 . 6 6 0  I 
1 . 6 6 0  I 
2 . 5 3 0  I 
2 . 4 7 1  I 
2 . 5 6 0 I 
2 . 5 5 8  I 
3 . 2 6 9 
3 . 6 45 
4 . 1 52 
4 . 7 0 5 
0 . 8  
1 . 1 
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
0 . 6  
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
3 . 0 
0 . 6 
1 . 1 
1 . 9  
2 . 8  
5 . 7 1 6  I 0 . 1  
6 . o o o  I 1 . 1  
6 . 8 5 2  I 2 . 1 
1 . 2 6 1  I 2 . 4  
2 . 0 7  
2 . 4 9  
3 . 9 4  
5 . 5 3  
2 . 5 0  
3 . 3 5 
5 . 4 6  
7 . 9 3 
3 . 8 1 
6 .  7 0  
1 1 . 3 1  
17 . 2 2  
7 . 5 3  
1 0 . 2  9 
19 . 5 3  
2 2 . 6 6  
1 . 3 2  
1 .  7 4 
3 . 2 9  
4 . 9 6 
1 . 5 1 
2 . 5 6  
5 . 0 2  
7 .  6 8 
1 . 8 8 
4 . 0 9  
8 . 0 6  
1 3 . 1 1 
4 . O S  
6 .  7 2 
1 4 . 6 1  . 
17 . 7 3  
6 4  
7 0  
8 4  
90  
6 0  
7 6  
9 2  
97  
4 9  
6 1  
7 1  
7 6  
5 4  
6 5  
7 5  
7 8  
0 . 1 2  
0 . 9 4 
3 . 8 9  
7 . 0 7  
1 . 8 5 
3 .  0 9 
6 . 2 5 
9 . 5 4  
3 . 8 0 
6 . 5 5  
1 0 . 5 3 
1 4 . 7  0 
I 1 0 . 8 6 
I 1 2 . 9 4 
I 1 8 . 4 6 
I · 20 . 5 6 r----------------------------------- ------------------------
2 C alcul ated power = D r af t  Fo r ce * T r av el vel oc i ty Ef f ic i ency = [Calcul ated power] * 1 0 0% 
Batte r y  power 
� I I I 
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The ef f ic i enc i e s  de te rm ined i nd i c a ted t h a t  Sk idtr i c  o pe r a ted 
most  e f f ic i ently at h ig h er spe ed s w i th l ow d r af t  l oad s . 
Ef f ic i ency d r opped as l oad i ncr eased and speed decr eased . 
Accelerati on Draft Operati on 
Th e accel er at i on d r af t  tes t s  pr ov ided th e d a ta 
nece s s a ry to dev el op a r el at i ons h ip be tw een S k idtr ic ' s d r af t  
l oad and the ba t tery pow er r equ i red f or accel er a t i on .  Th i s  
equ a t i on w as used i n  a compu t e r mod e l  to pred ict  Sk idtr i c ' s  
e ne r gy requ i r ement f or a spe c i f i ed t as k . 
Th e f our d r af t  l oad s used f or the cons tant v el oc i ty 
d r af t  tes t s  were  al so used f or the a cc el er a ti on d r af t  tes ts . 
Acc e l er at i on t e s t s  w er e  r epl ica ted t h r ee t ime s f or each of 
the f our � d r af t l oad s u s e d  a nd e ach l oad w as used 
c on t i nuously un t i l  al l te s t s  f or th a t  l oad h ad - been 
c ompl eted . The d a ta col l ec ted d u r i n g  the accel er a t i on t e s t s  
a r e  l i sted in  Appe nd i x C - 4 .  
Th e dr af t  l oad s wer e mea s u r ed c o n t i nuo us ly · dur i ng t h e  
acc e l er at i ons and wer e f ound t o  r each the i r  max imum v al ue s  
a t  the beg i nn i ng o f  each acce l er a t i on and then decr ease a s  
v eh i c l e  spe ed incr eased (F i gu r e  1 5 ) • Typi cal mea sur ed d r af t  
v al ue s  f or the thr ee appl ied l oad s dur ing the  acce l er a t i on 
r un s  r anged f rom tw o kN t o  1 3  k N  f or the l arge st d r af t  l oad , 
I ' 
1 .�0 1 .80 2. 20 2 . 60 3 . 00 
Speed (m/s) 
Fi gure 1 5 . Change i n  d rn ft  l o a d  v s . c h a n ge i n  s p e e d  





and o ne kN t o  f our kN f or the smal l e s t . Sk i d tr i c ' s  i nter nal 
r ol l ing r e s i stance w as aga i n  a s s umed to be a co n s tant 1 . 6 6  
k N  and w as added t o  t h e se measu r ed d r af ts t o  de term ine the 
total d r af t  l oad . · Because ther e w as a r ange of d r af t  v al ue s 
w i th i n  e ach acce l er at i on ,  th e aver age v al ue s  o f  d r af t  f or 
eac h acce l er ati on wer e compu t ed and used as  t h e  
r epr e se n t a t i v e  v al ue s f or t h e  r un . Th e aver age d r af t  v al ue s  
pr ov ided by th e l oads d u r i ng t h e  accel er at i on t e st s r anged 
f r om 1 . 6 6  kN  to 9 . 7 k N . As f or the d r af t  te s t s , th ese 
v al ue s  i ncl uded the 1 . 6 6  k N  i n t e r nal r ol l ing r es i s tance of  
Sk i d t r ic . 
Fi nal veh icle v el oc i ty was n o t  f ound to be a f actor i n  
de term i n i ng the pow er f or acce l er a t i on .  Conseque ntly , al l 
l oad s w e r e  acce l er a ted t o  t h e  m ax i mum po s s i bl e  vel oc i ty 
ther eby extend i ng t h e  d a ta co l l ec t i on pe r i od . Th e m ax imum 
v el oc i ty r anged f r om 3 . 5 m/s f or the sm al l e s t  dr af t  l oad , t o  
2 . 5 m/s f or t h e  l arge st . Th e r at e  of acce l er a t i on w as 
a s s umed t o  be the m ax imum po s s i bl e  f or eac h l oad . Th e 
max i mum accel er at i on r a te r anged f r om 1 . 5 m/s 2 for 
Sk i d tr ic ' s  r oll ing r e s i stance l oad al one , to 0 . 3 m/s 2 w i th 
the l ar g e s t  av er age d r af t  l oad o f  1 3  k N .  
I n stant ane ous b a t te r y  power , calcu l ated pow er , and 
d r af t  v alue s  w er e  de te r m i ne d  f or each repl ica ti on and t he 
av er age s o f  th e i n s tantane ous d a ta w er e  f ound f or each  te s t  
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r anged f r om 1 4 . 2 1 k W  t o  2 6 . 0 6  kW , and 4 . 6 6  kW t o  1 5 . 5 7 kW , 
r e spe c t i v ely . Th e aver age v al ue s o f  ba t tery pow er and d r af t  
f r om each r epl ica ti on w e r e  used  i n  a r egr ess i on anal y s i s  t o  
d e v el op the f ol l ow i ng equa t i on t o  compu t e  battery power a s  a 
f unc t i on o f  av er age dr af t  (F i gu r e  1 6 )  : . 
ACCPOW = DRAFT * 1 . 4 5  + 1 1 . 6 0  
wher e : ACCPOW = b a t te r y  power r equ i r ed t o  accel er ate 
S k i d tr i c  f or a g i v en l oad , ( kW )  
DRAF2 = load pul l ed o r  pus h ed , ( k N)  
R = 0 . 9 8  
Th i s  equa t i on i nd i ca ted t h a t  a m in i mum of 1 1 . 6 0  kW w as 
r equ i red to acce l er ate S k i d t r i c  a nd that the r equ i red p ower  
i nc r eased 1 . 4 5  kW f or eac h kN i nc r ease i n  aver age d r af t  
l oad . 
A r egr es s i on equa ti on o f  acce l er a ti on r ate aga i ns t  
av er age d r af t  l oad w as obt a i ned ( F i gu r e 1 7 ) : 
ACCEL = 0 . 8 1 - DRAFT * 0 . 0 6 2  
wher e : ACCEL = Sk idtr i c ' s  pr ed i cted �cce l er a t i on r ate 
w i th d r af t  L OAD , ( m/s ) 
DRAFT = d r af t  v al ue appl ied dur i ng · acce l er at i on 
R2 
( k N )  
= 0 . 9 3  
Th i s  equa t i on i nd i ca ted t h a t  S k i d t r i c ' s  max imum acce l er a t i on 
r ate w as 0 . 8 1  m/s 2 and t h a t  th i s  r a te decr eased 0 . 0 6 2  rn/s 2 
f or eac h kN incr ease i n  av e r ag e  d r af t  l oad . The dr af t  l oad 
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Figure 1 6 . Bat t e ry powe r v s . ave rage d r a f t f or a c c e l e ra t i o n  
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v al ue s  i ncl uded S k i d tr i c ' s  r ol l i ng r e s i st ance . As can be 
see n  - f r om the gr aph ( F i gu r e  1 7 ) , the accel er a t i on r ate s 
c o r r e spond i ng t o  t h e  r ol l i ng r es i s tance v alue of 1 . 6 6  k N  
wer e i ncons i stent w i th t h e  tr end o f  the oth er d a ta po i nt s . 
I t  w as , ther e f or e , dec ided t o  om i t  th i s  d a ta f r om the 
r egr es s i on analy s i s .  
The pr ed i cted acce l er at i on r ate w as then d iv ided by th e 
d e s i re� f inal vel oc i ty to f ind t h e  t ime of th e accel er at i on : 
T IME = ACCEL / VEL OCITY 
wher e : TIME = time of  acce l er at i on ,  ( � )  
ACCEL = acce l er a t i on r ate , ( m/s ) 
VEL OC I TY = f inal tr av el vel oc i ty ,  ( m/s )  
Th i s  t ime w as mul t i pl ied by the ba t tery  pow er to compu t e  the 
ba t tery  ene r gy used . Av er aged r e sul ts  o f  the accel er a t i on 
te s t s  a r e  g iv en bel ow ( T abl e 1 2 )  • 
1 26 
Tabl e 1 2 .  Av er aged acce l er at i on d r af t  tes t  r e sul ts . 
Aver ag e  I P i ed i cted ----------------------------------------------- 1 power  
D r af t I B at tery 1 C al cu l a te d 1 1 E f f ic i ency 2 I ( kW )  
( k N )  I pow er I power I ( % )  I 
I ( kW )  I ( kW ) I I 
--����-------i����---,----���;3---------;�----------14:�1---
4 . 0 16 . 6 0  I 1 0 . 0 1 6 0  17 . 4 7 
1 . s 2 2 . 9 6 I 1 4 . 1 1 6 1  2 2 . 4 5  
9 . 7 2 5 . 6 0  I 1 4 . 9 3 s a  2 5 . 7 1  
y------------------------- - - - - - - - - - --- ----------------------
C al cul ated pow er = Dr af t  For ce * T r av el vel oc i ty 2 Ef f ic i ency = [Calculated power ] * 1 0 0 %  
3 Battery power C alcul ated w i th 1 . 6 6  kN as sumed to be the aver age r ol l i ng 
r e s i s t ance . 
Turning Oper ation 
The turn  t e s t s pr ov ided  the  d a ta nece ssary t o  devel op a 
r el at i on s h i p  be tween buc k e t  l oad and t ur n i ng power . Th i s  
eq uati on w as used i n  a compu t e r  mod e l  t o  pr ed i c t  the ene r gy 
r eq u i remen t s  o f  Sk idtr ic . The tur n te s t  r esul ts  al so s h ow ed 
t h a t  S k id t r ic ' s  t ur n ing o pe r at i on w as t he m o s t  e ner gy 
inte ns ive ope r a t i on segment a nd t h e  one w i th the poor e s t  
v eh icl e pe r f orm ance i n  t e r m s  o f  ab i l i ty t o  compl ete th e 
r equ i r ed t as k .  
The s i x  buc k e t l oad s u s e d  f or the l oade r ope r a t i on 
t e s t s  w er e  al so used a s  the  l oad s f or the tur n t e s t s . Th e 
v al ue s  o f  the se l oads wer e z er o  kN  ( empty buc k e t ) · , 1 . 5 1  k N , 
3 . 4 8  kN , 4 . 1 6 6  k N ,  6 . 0 3 6  k N ,  and 7 . 6 46 k N . A 3 0- second t e s t  
l en g t h  w as selec t ed and e ach l oad w as r epl ica ted t hr ee t i me s  
,. l 
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in  a sc e nd i ng l oad i ng o r de r . Th e d a ta col l ected d u r ing t h e  
tur n �ng t e s t s  a r e  l i sted i n  Appe nd i x  C - 5 .  
N ine ty de g r ee tur ns wer e used a s  the standard t u r n  un i t  
be cause they wer e eas i ly measur ed and r epe a ted , and 
m i n im i z ed v eh icl e m omentum d u r i ng t u r n i ng • Each r epl ica t i on 
conta i ned up t o  e i gh t ,  9 0 ° tur n s , depe nd i ng on t h e  buc k e t 
l oad c ar r i ed and S k i d t r i c ' s  e f f ec t i v e  r a te of tur n .  Wi th a 
bu c k e t  l oad of  7 . 6 46 k N ,  Sk i d t r i c  w as unabl e t o  compl e te a 
9 0 ° t ur n  dur i ng a ny of th e t h r ee , 3 0- second t e s t  
r epl ica ti ons . In t h e se c a se s ,  power w as appl i ed th r oughou t  
t h e  ent i r e test  unt i l  t i me e xp i r ed ,  and the t otal angl e 
tur ned thr ough w as meas ur ed , reco r ded , and used t o  calcu l ate 
the r ate of  tur n .  Ba t te r y  pow er w as comput ed and r eco rded 
a s  usual for  these r un s . 
Instantane ous ba t tery  power  w as calcul ated f or each 9 0 ° 
tur n and an - aver age power  w as f ound f or each r epl ica t i on .  
Th e f ol l ow ing r egr e s s i on equa t i on ,  pr ed i ct i ng ba ttery · pow er 
con s umed as  a f unc t i on of l oad c a r r i ed i n  the bu c k e t ,  was 
de r i v ed (F i gu r e  1 8 ) : 
TU RNPOW = LOAD 3 * 0 . 0 5 4 - LOAD 2 * 0 . 7 6  
+ LOAD * 3 . 0 4  + 2 1 . 7 2  
wher e : TU RNPOW = ba t te r y  pow er r equ i red t o  tur n 
S k i d t r i c  car r y ing LOAD , ( kW )  
LO� = buc k e t l oad c a r r i ed by Sk idtr ic , ( k N )  
R = 0 . 5 7  
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requ i r ed t o  turn  Sk idtr i c  a nd t h a t  tur n i ng power i nc r eased 
or d ec r e ased accord i ng t o  t h e  buc k e t  l oad c ar r i ed .  
The tu r n i ng r ate w as pr ed i cted a s  a func t i on o f  buc k e t 
l oad by the f ol l ow ing equa t i on ( F i gu r e  1 9 } : 
TU RNSPEED = 9 4 . 6 2  - LOAD 3 * 7 3 . 8 6 + LOAD
2 * 1 9 . 3 6 
- LOAD * 1 . 47 
wher e :  TU RNSPEED = tur n i ng r ate , (d eg/s ) 
LOAD = buc k e t l oad c ar r i ed thr ough tur n ,  
( k N )  
R2 = 0 . 9 6  
Th i s  equ a t i on pr ed ic ted a m ax imum tu r n i ng r ate o f  9 4 . 6 2  
d e g /s and i nd i c a ted t h a t  the tu r n i ng r ate v ar i ed acco r d i ng 
t o  t he buc k e t  l oad c a r r i ed .  
Tu r n i ng t ime w as computed by d iv id i ng the ang l e  tu r ned 
by th e pr ed i cted tur n i ng r ate : 
TU RNTIME = ANGLE / TU RNSPEED 
wher e : TU RNTIME = t i me r eq u i r ed to tur n  th r ough  the 
d e s i r ed angl e ,  ( s )  
ANG LE = d e s i r ed t u r n  a ngl e ,  ( d eg ) 
TURN SPEED = pr ed i cted r ate of  tur n ,  ( d eg /s ) 
B a t te r y  ene r gy was c alcul ated by mul t iply ing b a ttery pow er 
by the pr ed icted turn ing t ime . 
Battery  power r equ i r ed f or tu r n i ng Sk idtr ic r anged f r om 
2 0 . 6 0 kW to 2 6 . 6 4  kW , w i th an o ver al l  av er age o£ 2 4 . 3 2  kW . 
Calcu l a ted power r anged f r om 0 . 5 4  kW to 4 5 . 6 9  kW , w i th an 
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c alcul at i ons wer e based o n  t h e  t or que s r esul t i ng f r om th e 
sl id i ng f r ic t i on be tween the t i r e s  a nd the f l oor , and f r om 
acc e l er a t i ng the total veh icl e m as s  thr ough the angl e of  
tu r n . The coe f f ic i en t  of  f r i c t i o n  be tw een the t i r e s  and 
c o nc r e te f l oor was a ss umed t o  be 0 . 7 1 , (Baume i s ter , 1 97 8 ) , 
and the buc ke t l oad c a r r ied w as i ncluded i n  Sk id t r i c ' s  
we i g h t .  Fr ict i on t or que w as c alcul ated as : 
Th i s  
Tf = 0 . 7 1  * { LOAD + 2 8 ) * ( 0 . 5 * P I  * r a ) 
wher e : Tf = f r ic t i on t or que , ( k N-m) 
0 . 7 I  = coe f f ic i en t  o f  f r i c t i o n  
LOAD = buc k e t l oad c ar r i ed ,  ( k N)  
2 8  = Sk i d t r i c ' s  e mpty we i g h t ,  ( k N )  
r = aver age r ad i u s  o f  a6c moved by ti r e s , { m) 
O . S* P I * r : = c i rcum f e r ence o f  9 0  arc  o f  r ad i us r a , ( m) 
equa ti on assumed t h a t  al l w heel s mov ed t h r ough 
ide nt i c al arc s . Mas s  t or que w as computed us ing S k id t r i c ' s  
moment of ine r t i a  as : 
wher e i = mas s t o r que , { k N-m) 2 = ang u l ar acce l er at i on ,  ( r ad /s ) 
= moment of ine r t i a  of r ec t angu l ar 
pr i sm 
m = total veh i c l e  and l oad mass , 
( LOAD + 2 8 (�N) )  
9 . 8 1 m/ s ( metr i c  t on )  
1 = veh i c l e  l en g th , ( m) 
w = veh i c l e  w id t h , ( m) 
C alcul a ted power w as c alcu l a ted a s : 
13 2 
CALPOW = ANGVEL * (T f + Tm) 
wher e : CALPOW = calcul ated c al cu l ated power r equ i red by 
Sk id t r i c  to t ur n  due to f r ic t i on a nd 
acce l er a t i ng m as s , ( kW )  
ANGVEL = angul ar tur n i ng v el oc t iy , ( r ad /s ) 
The v al ue s computed i n  d e term i n i ng c al cul ated power f or 
tu r n i ng as  wel l  as the  a ngu l ar acce l er at i on f or eac h  l oad 
ar e l i s ted bel ow ( Tabl e  1 3 ) . 
Table  1 3 . Calcul ated pow er d a ta f or tur n ing ope r at i on .  
Load Angu l ar I Tor que I Power I Rati o 
( k N ) accel . 1 ----------------- 1 ( kW )  1 ---------------
(�] I F r ic .  r Mass  r r r..ti£ . I � s I ( k N- m) I ( k N- m) I I Total I To tal 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 3 . 3 I 16 . 7  li . 5  I 4 5 . 6 9  0 . 5 9  I 0 . 4 1  
1 . 5 1  0 . 2 I 17 . 6  0 . 9 I 8 . 3 7 0 . 9 5  I 0 . 4 9  
3 . 4 8  0 . o  4 I 1 8 . 7  0 . 2 I 3 . 7 5  0 . 9 9 I 0 . 0 1  
4 . 1 6 6  0 . 0 3  I 1 9 . 1  0 . 1 I 2 . 8 8 0 . 9 9 r 0 . 0 1  
6 . 0 3 6  0 . 5 4
1 2 0 . 2  2 . 1 I 1 4 . 1 1 0 . 9 1 I 0 . o  9 
7 . 6 46 a .-4 x 1 0- I 21 . 2  0 . 0 0 3 7 1 0 . 5 4  1 . 0 0  I 0 . 0 0  
Veh ic l e  w e i g h t  and mas s w er e  a s s umed t o  be un i f ormly 
d i s t r i bu ted over  Sk i d t r i c ' s  l eng th and w id t h  f or the se 
calcul at i on s . Th e v ar i at i on of the angul ar vel oc i ty and the 
nece s s ary appr ox imat i ons dur ing the calcul ati ons i ntr oduced 
s i gn i f icant uncer ta i n ty i n t o  the computed r e sul ts . Th e 
l ar g e  acce l er at i on f or th e z er o  kN load r esul ted i n  a l ar ge 
mass t orque and pow er . Lar ger  l oad s i nc r eased Sk id tr ic ' s  
r es i st ance to tur n a nd decr eased bo th the angu l ar vel oc i ty 
i' •' 
. I 
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and angul ar accel er a t i on . Th i s  r esul ted i n  the l e sser  v al ue s 
f or calcul ated power a t  the h eav ier l oads . The l as t  tw o 
columns o f  Tabl e 1 3  l i s t  the pe r ce ntage of  power r equ i r ed by 
the f r i ct i on r es i s t ance and t h e  mass accel er a t i on ,  
r e spec t iv ely . The aver age b a t te r y  power ,. calcul ated power , 
e f f ic i ency , pr ed icted b a t ter y pow e r , and turn  r ate for eac h  
test  l oad a r e  l i s ted i n  T abl e 1 4 .  
Tab l e  1 4 . Ave r aged t u r n ing oper a t i on test  r esul ts . 
Av er age ! P r ed i cted 
---------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------ 1 pow er  
Load I Tu r n  I B attery 1 C alcul a ted 1 1 E f f ic i ency 2 1 ( kW )  
( k N )  I r ate I power I p ower I ( % ) I 
I (d eg/s ) I ( kW )  I ( kW )  f I 
-��a�-----;3�i----;i���------�;�6�---,----;i33---,---;i:;;--
l . S l  26 . 0  2 5 . 5 7  8 . 3 7  I 33  I 2 4 . 7 6  
3 . 4 8  1 1 . 4  2 4 . 4 8  3 . 7 5  f 1 5  I 2 5 . 3 7  
4 . 1 6 6  8 . 6 2 s . o s 2 . 8 8  f 1 2  I 2 s . 1 o  
6 . 0 3 6  3 6 . 2  2 4 . 8 9  1 4 . 1 1  I 57 I 2 4 . 2 7 
7 . 6 46 � . s  2 4 . 5 2  o . s 4  f 2 I 2 4 . 7 4  r--------------------------- - - ------ --- ---------------------
c ai cu l ated pow er w as c alcul ated a s  the pow er r equ i r ed t o  
ov er come f r i c t i on be tw een S k id t r ic ' s  t i r e s  a nd t he f l oor 
and move the v eh ic l e  and l oad mas s at the l i sted r ate o f  
2 tu r n . 
Ef f ic i ency = [Calculated power ] * 1 0 0 %  
Battery  pow e r  3 Ef f ic i enc i es gr eater than 1 0 0% ind i ca te t h a t  outpu t  power 
or ene rgy for the sy stem w as g r eate r  than the i nput power 
or ene r gy . Th i s  v iol ate s t h e  F i r s t  Law of Thermodynam ics . 
Over al l ene r gy ef f ic i ency us i ng these value s w as 5 2 % . 
Cur r ent dr awn by the tr ac t i on motor s dur i ng the tur n i ng 
t e s t s  r anged f r om 3 43 A t o  4 7 9 A w i th an over al l av er age 
cu r r ent  o f  4 3 5 A .  Rate s o f  tu r n  r anged f r om 0 . 4 9  
, I 
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d e g r ee s/second (d e g/s ) t o  1 0 3 . 2  d e g /s w i th an o v er al l 
aver age tur n  r ate of  2 9 . 4  d e g/s . 
Sk idtr ic ' s  ab i l i ty to s k id ( tu r n )  was h ighly depe nd e n t  
on t h e  v eh icle ' s  we igh t d i s t r i bu t i on ( f r on t  t o  r ear ) o n  t h e  
w heel s (F i gu r e  2 0 ) . When no buc k e t  l oad w as c ar r i ed ,  th e 
m aj or i ty of Sk idtr ic ' s  w e i g h t  r es ted on t he r ear w heel s 
al l ow i ng . the f r ont w heel s t o  s k id . As the buc ke t l oad s w e r e 
appl ied and i ncr eased , Sk i d t r i c ' s w e i g h t  d i s tr ibu t i on bec ame 
mor e ev enly d i str i bu ted c aus i n g  b o th s e ts o f  w hee l s  t o  s k i d , 
and c o n sequently , the s k idd i ng r e s i s tance was i nc r eased . 
Load s over s i x  k N  r ev er sed  t h e  w e i g h t  d i s tr i bu t i on , al low i ng 
t h e  bac k  w heel s t o  s k id . Ev e n t u al ly , howev er , lar ge r  l oad s 
incr eased t otal veh i c l e  w e i g h t  to t h e  po i nt that  tur n i ng 
became d i f f icul t s imply because o f  the add ed w e i gh t .  
Durati on Operation 
The dur at i on test  pr ov ided d a ta r el ated t o  the l ength  
of  t ime Sk id t r ic w ould o pe r a te cont i nuous ly pe r f or m i ng a 
spec i f i ed r out i ne . Th i s  d a ta w as u s ed t o  develop an e s t imate 
o f  the l onge st t ime th at S k id tr ic w ould r un und e r  l igh t d u ty 
use . Th i s  e st imate was used  m a i nly for publ ic i ty and 
p r omot i on pu rpo se s ,  ra ther than a s  a sc i ent i f ic v eh icl e 
d e sc ipt i on par ameter . 
Th e dur at i on t e s t  r ou t i ne w as compo sed o f  acce l er at i on 
4 . 0 kN 
7 . 5  kN 
F igu re 20 . Skid t ric ' s  c hange o f  we i g h t  d is t r i bu t i on 
wi t h  c hange in buc ke t load 
1 3 5  
/ 
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f r om r es t  t o  ful l  f or w ar d  v el oc i ty ,  constant vel oc i ty a t  
f ul l  speed f or appr ox i mately 3 0  me te r s ,  s t opp i ng S k i d t r i c  by 
pl ug b r ak i ng ,  tur n i ng t h e  v eh ic l e  1 80 ° , and l i f t i ng a nd 
l ow er i ng the l oad�r f iv e  t ime s .  Th i s  cycl e w as r epe a ted 
u nt i l the b a t te r y  DOD r each ed 8 0 % . No · l oad w as c a r r i ed or 
t ow ed d u r ing the te st  and the b a t te r y  was ful ly c h ar ged a t  
the s tar t o f  the te s t . The on-d em and hyd r aul ic f eatur e w as 
not  used and the hyd r aul ic m o t or r an t h r oughout · the ent i r e 
te st i ng pe r i od .  The tr ac k s u r f ace  used w as a pac ked and 
g r aded g r av el road . Ba t te r y  DOD was mea s ur ed u s i ng a 
hyd r ometer t o  manu ally r ead s pe c i f i c gr av i ty of the b a t te r y  
el ec t r oly te . Amb i ent  a i r  t empe r atu r e  w as appr ox i mately 
2 4 °C .  
Sk i d tr ic  ope r ated f or tw o h our s and 1 5  minute s und e r  
th ese cond i t i ons . Le ss t h an t e n  m inute s of  the d u r a t i on 
t e s t  t ime wer e  used t o  ch ange ope r ator s and c hec k spe c i f ic 
g r av i ty . 
Model Devel opment and Model Acc uracy Chec k  Tests  
The equa t i on s  devel oped f r om the  pow er v er s us  l oad 
r el a t i onsh ips w er e  compl i ed i n t o - a menu -d r iven , compu t e r ­
b a se d , ene r gy pr ed i c t i on mod e l  t h a t  allow ed t h e  user  t o  
se l ec t  any oper at i on segment a nd s pec i f iy t h e  appl ied l oad 
/ l 
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and o th e r  cont r ol l i ng f act or s a s  n eeded t o  s imul a te t h e  
d e s i r ed task  r ou t i ne . Ope r a t i on segments could be enter ed 
f r om a menu in a ny or d e r  and t h e  v alue s f or each se gmen t 
wer e computed by sepe r ate s ubr out i ne s  that used the 
appr opr i ate equa ti on { s ) a nd c on t r o l l ing f ac t or s .  Any numbe r 
o f  ope r a t i on se gment s  could be u se d  i n  the  r ou t i ne a nd t h e  
t otal number  used depe nd ed s o l ely on the amoun t of av a i l abl e 
e ne r gy rem a i n i ng in  the ba tter y .  
Ou tpu t  f rom the mod el w as pr e se n ted i n  tabul ar f orm and 
i ncl uded the segment names , appl ied l oad (d r af t  or buc k e t ) , 
tr av el speed ( f orw ard o r  tur n i ng ) , ang l e  tur ned , se gment 
energy use d , cumul a t i v e  ener gy used , and ene r gy rem a i n i ng in  
t h e  b a t ter y . At the end of  the r out i ne , the model computed 
a nd pr i nted the total runn i ng t ime used by the r out i ne , the 
pr ed ic ted runn i ng t ime r em a i n i ng f or th i s  r out i ne based o n  
t h e  r emai n i ng b a ttery  ene r gy , and t h e  total run n i ng t ime 
pr ed i c ted f or the r ou t i ne w i th Sk i d t r ic ' s  ba tter y . ful ly 
c h ar ged . A sampl e mod e l  out pu t  i s  pr ov ided in  Tabl e 1 5  and 
th e compl ete pr ed ic t i on pr og r am is l i sted in Appe nd i x  D .  
The a ccur acy of the pr ed i c t i on model w as checked by 
pe r f orm ing a s impl e  r ou t i ne a nd measur ing the ba ttery power  
r equ i r ed a nd ene r gy used , th en  e nt e r ing the same r ou t i ne 
i n t o  the model and c ompu t i ng t·h e  pr ed icted v alue s o f  pow er 
and ene r gy ( T abl es 16 -1 8 ) • Th e te st  r out i ne used f or the 
mod e l  chec k w as a v ar i ed cyc l e  th a t  i ncl uded al l ope r a t i on 
/ 
Tabl e 1 5 .  Sampl e output f r om pr ed ic t i on model . 
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang le I Time used ! Power ! S egment ! Cum .  I Ene r gy 
Segment ! /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW)  ! Ener gy I E ner gy l Remain  














0 . 0  
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
1 2 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 5 
94 . 6  
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
o . o 
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 4 
1 . 9 
5 . 0  
0 . 5 
2 . 8  
3 . 0 
7 . 2 
3 . 8 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
· 1 . 0 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 9  
0 . 4 
2 . 3 
7 . 3 
7 . 8 
1 0 . 6  
1 3 . 6  
2 0 . 8  
2 4 . 6  
2 5 . 3  
27 . 3  
2 9 . 8  
3 0 . 5  
3 1 . 4  
3 . 7 
1 8 . 4  
8 . 9 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 9 
2 5 . 2 
6 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
2 1 . 7  
Total pr ed icted r unn ing t i me r emai n i ng ( hrs ) : 1 . 7 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 1 . 5  
.0 . 4  
9 . 7 
1 2 . 4  
0 . 9 
1 0 . 9  
3 . 3 
5 0 . 1  
7 . 1 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 7 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted f or th i s  cycl e  ( h r s ) : 1 . 7 
Real i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 1 . 5 
0 . 4 
1 0 . 1  
2 2 . 5  
2 3 . 4  
3 4 . 3 
3 7 . 6  
87 . 8  
9 4 . 8  
97 . 6  
9 9 . 6  
1 0 4 . 3  
1 07 . 1  
11 2 . 8  
2 2 0 0 0  
21 9 90 
2 1 97 8  
2 1 97 7  
21 96 6 
21 96 2 
2 1 91 2  
2 1 90 5  
21 90 2 
21 90 0 
21 8 9 6  
21 8 93 




Table 1 6 . Pred ict ion model output f or model  chec k  r un 1 .  
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! P ower I S egmen t l Cum . I Energy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s )  I (d eg ) I ( second s ) I ( kW )  I Energy ! Ene r gy I Rem a i n  
I ( kN )  I (d eg/s ) I I Seg . I Cum . I I (Wh )  I ( Wh )  I ( Wh )  
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - � - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

















Ra i se 
Lower 
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 . 7 
1 . 7 
1 . 9 
1 . 7 
1 . 9 
1 . 9 
1 . 7 
0 . 0 
5 . 9 
3 . 7 
5 . 5 
3 . 3 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
1 . 5 
1 . 5  
1 4 . 6  
1 . 3 
o . o 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
94 . 6  
2 . 0 
2 . 1 
1 . 0 
1 . 1 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
90 . 0  
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
90 . o  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
3 . 3 
4 . 0 
3 . 3 
2 . 5 
20 . 0  
6 . 2 
2 . 1 
4 . 0 
3 . 3 
1 . 6 
1 . 0 
5 . 7 
5 . 0 
2 . 7 
1 5 . 5  
1 . 0 
3 . 8 
3 . 3 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hrs ) : 0 . 0 26 
4 . 0 
7 . 3 
1 1 . 3  
1 4 . 6  
17 . 1  
3 7 . 1  
43 . 2  
45 . 4  
4 9 . 4  
52 . 7  
5 4 . 3  
5 5 . 3  
6 1 . 0  
6 6 . 0  
6 8 . 6  
84 . 1  
83 . 2  
87 . 0  
90 . 3  
7 . 6 
7 . 4 
7 . 6 
7 . 4 
1 6 . 4  
6 . 9 
2 5 . 1 
1 6 . 4  
7 . 6 
7 . 4 
1 6 . 4  
21 . 7  
2 2 . 5  
1 4 . 3  
2 2 . 0  
1 0 . 1  
2 1 . 7  
6 . 7 
8 . 2 
To tal pr ed icted runn i ng t ime r emai n i ng ( hr s ) : 1 . 9 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) :  2 . 2 
8 . 5  
6 . 8 
8 . 5 
6 . 8 
1 1 . 2  
3 8 . 1 
43 . 0  
9 . 7 
8 . 5  
6 . 8 
7 . 5 
5 . 7  
3 5 . 6  
1 9 . 9  
1 6 . 3  
43 . 2  
5 . 7  
7 . 1 
7 . 5 
Tot a l  runn ing t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cycle  ( hr s ) : 1 . 9 
Real istic  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 2 
8 . 5  
1 5 . 3  
2 3 . 8  
3 0 � 6 
41 . 8  
7 9 .  9 
1 23 . 0  
13 2 . 7 
1 41 . 2 
1 4 8 . 0  
1 5 5 . 5  
16 1 . 2 
1 96 . 8  
2 1 6 . 7  
23 2 . 9 
2 7 6 . 2  
2 81 . 9  
2 80 . o  
2 96 . 5 
2 1 9 92 
21 9 85 
2 1 97 6  
21 96 9 
2 1 9 5 8  
2 1 92 0  
2 1 8 7 7  
21 86 7 
2 1 8 5 9  
21 8 5 2  
2 1 8 4 5  
2 1 83 9 
2 1 80 3  
2 1 7 83 
2 17 6 7  
2 1 7 2 4  
2 17 1 8  
21 7 11 




Table 17 . Pred ict i on model ou tpu t  f or model check  r un 2 .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tas k I D r af t  I Speed I Ang le I T ime used I P ower I S egment l Cum . I Energy 
Segmen t ! /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW )  I Ener gy I Ene rgy l Remain  
( k N)  I (d eg/s ) I I Seg . I Cum . I I (Wh )  I ( Wh )  I ( Wh )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rai se 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 0 7 . 6 8 . 5  8 . 5  2 1 9 9 2  
Lower 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 7 . 3 7 . 4 6 . 8 1 5 . 3  21 9 85 
Ra i se 1 . 9 0 . 0 o . o 4 . 0 11 . 3  7 . 6 8 . 5 2 3 . 8  2 1 97 6  
Lower 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 1 4 . 6  7 . 4 6 . 8 3 0  .· 6 21 96 9 
Acce1 1 . 7 1 . 5  0 . 0 2 . 5 1 7 . 1  1 6 . 4  1 1 . 2  41 . 8  2 1 95 8  
ConVel 1 . 7 1 . 5  o . o 2 0 . 0  3 7 . 1  6 . 9 3 8 . 1  7 9 . 9  2 1 92 0  
Tu rn 1 . 9 1 4 . 6  90 . 0  6 . 2 43 . 2  2 5 . 1 43 . 0  1 23 . 0  21 8 7 7  
Acce1 1 . 7 1 . 6  o . o 2 . 6 45' . 9  1 6 . 4  1 2 . 0  1 3 4 . 9 2 1 8 6 5  
Ra ise 1 . 9 o . o 0 . 0 4 . 0 4 9 . 9  7 . 6 8 . 5  1 43 . 4  2 1 8 57 
Lower 1 . 9 o . o 0 . 0 3 . 3 53 . 2  7 . 4 6 . 8 1 50 . 2  2 1 8 5 0  
Accel 1 . 7 1 . 3 o . o 2 . 1 55 . 3  1 6 . 4  9 . 7 1 5 9 . 9  2 1 8 4 0  
Tu rn  0 . 0 94 . 6  90 . 0  1 . 0 56 . 3  21 . 7  5 . 7 16 5 . 7 21 83 4 
Accel 5 . 6 1 . 5 o . o 4 . 1 6 0 . 3  2 2 . 1  2 5 . 0  1 90 . 7  21 80 9 
ConVel 3 . 8 1 . 7 0 . 0  5 . 0 6 5 . 3 13 . 2  1 8 . 3  2 0 9 . 0 217 91 
Accel 3 . 8 1 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 1 6 7 . 4  1 9 . 6  11 . 3  2 20 . 3  2 1 7 80 
ConVel 3 . 3 1 . 1 0 . 0 1 4 . 5  81 . 9  9 . 9 4 0 . 0  26 0 . 3 21 7 40 
Tu rn 0 . 0 94 . 6  90 . 0  1 . 0 82 . 9  2 1 . 7  5 . 7 �6 6 . 1  2 1 7 3 4  
Ra i se 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 8 8 6 . 7  6 . 7 7 . 1 27 3 . 2 2 1 7 27  
Lower o . o 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 90 . 0  8 . 2  7 . 5  2 80 . 6  21 7 1 9  
Ra i se o . o 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 8 93 . 8  6 . 7 7 . 1 2 87 . 7  217 1 2  
Lower 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 97 . 1  8 . 2  7 . 5 2 95 . 2  2 1 7 0 5  
To tal runn ing t i me used ( hrs ) : 0 . 0 27 
Total pr ed icted runn ing t ime r emain i ng ( hr s )  : 2 . 0 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 3 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed ic ted f or th i s  cycle ( hr s ) : 2 . 0 
Real istic  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) :  2 . 4 I-A 
+:> 
0 
Tabl e 1 8 .  Pred ict ion model ou tput f or model check r un 3 .  
- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Angle I T ime used ! Power ! Segment ! Cum . I Ene r gy 
Segment ! /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( seconds ) I (kW)  I Energy I Energy l Remain  
(kN )  I (d eg/s ) I I Seg . I Cum . I I (Wh )  I (Wh )  I (Wh )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
I 
Ra i se 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 0  7 . 6 a . • 5 8 . 5  2 1 9 92 
Lower 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 7 . 3 7 . 4 6 . 8 1 5 . 3  21 9 85 
Ra i se 1 . 9 o . o 0 . 0 4 . 0 1 1 . 3  7 . 6 8 . 5  2 3 . 8  2 1 97 6  
Lower 1 . 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 1 4 . 6  7 . 4 6 . 8 3 0  •. 6 21 96 9 
Accel 1 . 7 1 . 3 0 . 0 2 . 2 1 6 . 8  16 . 4  9 . 9 4 0 . 6  21 9 5 9  
Con Vel 1 . 7 1 . 4 0 . 0 1 7 . 0  3 3 . 8  6 . 5 3 0 . 9  7 1 . 5  2 1 92 9  
Turn 1 . 9 1 4 . 6  90 . 0  6 . 2 40 . 0  2 5 . 1  43 . 0  1 1 4 . 5  2 1 8 86 
Accel 1 . 7 1 . 9  o . o 3 . 1 43 . 1  1 6 !t 4  1 4 . 4  1 2 8 . 8  2 1 87 1  
Ra ise 1 . 9 o . o o . o 4 . 0 47 . 1  7 . 6 8 . 5  1 3 7 . 3  21 8 6 3 
Lower 1 . 9 o . o 0 . 0 · 3 . 3 50 . 4  7 . 4 6 . 8 1 4 4 . 1  2 1 8 5 6  
Accel 4 . 6 2 . 0  0 . 0 4 . 6 55 . 0  2 0 . 7  26 . 4  1 7 0 . 6  2 1 8 2 9 
Conve1 3 . 2 1 . 2 0 . 0 .6 . o  6 1 . 0  1 0 . 1  1 6 . 8  1 87 . 3  21 8 1 3  
Accel 4 . 2 1 . 0 o . o 2 . 2 6 3 . 2  2 0 . 1  1 2 . 4  1 9 9 . 7  21 8 0 0  
ConVe 1 3 . 7 1 . 9  o . o 13 . 0  7 6 . 2  13 . 6  4 9 . 2  2 4 9 . 0  217 51 
Tu rn 0 . 0 94 . 6  90 . 0  1 . 0 ' 77 . 2  2 1 . 7  5 . 7  2 5 4 . 7  2 1 7 4 5  
Ra i se 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 8 81 . 0  6 . 7 7 . 1 26 1 . 8 2 17 3 8  
Low er o . o o . o o . o 3 . 3 84 . 3  8 . 2 7 . 5 2 6 9 . 3  217 3 1  
Tu r n  o . o 94 . 6  90 . 0  1 . 0 7 7 . 2  2 1 . 7  5 . 7 27 5 . o  217 2 5  
Ra i se 0 . 0 o . o 0 . 0 3 . 8 8 8 . 1  6 . 7 7 . 1 2 82 . 1  2 1 7 1 8  
Lower 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 91 . 4  8 . 2  7 . 5 2 89 . 6 217 1 1  
To tal runn ing t ime used ( hr s )  : 0 . 0 2 5 
Total pr ed i cted r unn ing t ime remaining ( hrs ) : 1 . 9  
Real is t ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 3 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cycl e  ( hrs ) : 2 . 0 




segmen t s  and r epr ese nted 
l oads a nd s peeds used 
1 42 
a s i mpl i f i ed ,  act ual ta s k . The 
d u r i ng the model chec k  tes t s  w e r e  
d i f f er ent f r om th e v al ue s  u s e d  f or the equa t i on devel opment 
te s t s  so  that  no segment  w as b i as ed t ow ards  the  or i g i na l  
l oad or  spe ed . Th e compl e te r out i ne · w as r epl ica ted t h r ee 
t imes so that  r andom occ u r ance s d i d n o t  ser i ously af fect  the 
d a ta col lected . Al l te s t s  w er e  pe r f ormed on dry , lev el 
asp h al t w i th the ba t tery pr ope r l y  mai nt a i ned , al though no t 
nece ssar ily ful ly ch ar ged . 
Analy s i s  o f  r e sul ts  w as d i v ided i nt o  tw o se gment s :  
accur acy checks o f  the i nd i v idual pr ed i ct i on equa ti on s  a nd 
accu r acy of the compl ete mod e l . Th e measur ed e ne r gy val ue s  
wer e  a ssumed t o  be the tr ue v al ue s  i n  each ca se . 
Ma tc hed p a i r s , t- te s t s  wer e used t o  compar e the mod e l  
pr ed i cted p ower and the  te s t  m easur ed p ower f or e ac h  
ope r at i onal se gment of the mod el c h ec k  r un s . Sta tement s o f  
s i gn i f icance f or th e se compa r i so n s  a r e  l i sted i n · Tabl e 
1 9a- e .  
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Tabl e 1 9a .  Ma tch ed p a i r ,  t- te s t  r esul ts f or the l if t i ng 
pow er pr ed i ct i on equa t i on .  
Ope r a t i on 
S egmen t  
l if t i ng 
Me asur ed 
P ower  
( kW h )  
7 . 5 4  
6 . 9 1 
7 . 2 9 
5 . 8 1  
6 . 9 4  
6 . 7 7  
6 . 7 6  
5 . 6 8 
6 . 5 4  
5 .  7 4 
7 . 0 8  
7 . 2 9 
6 . 4 4  
av er age d i f fer ence = 
s tandard e r r or of mean = 
level of s i gn i f ica nce = 
P r ed i ct ed 
P ow er 
( kW h )  
7 . 6 2 
7 . 6 2  
7 . 6 2  
6 . 7 1  
7 . 6 2  
7 . 6 2  
7 . 6 2 
6 .  7 1  
6 . 7 1  
6 .  7 1  
7 . 6 2  
7 . 6 2  
7 . 6 2  
D i f f e r ence 
-0 . o  8 
-0 . 7 1  
-o . 3 2  
-0 . 8 9  
-0 . 6 8 
-0 . 8 4 
· - o . 8 5 
-1 . 0 3  
-0 . 1 7  
-0 . 9 7  
-0 . 5 3  
-0 . 3 2 
-1 . 1 8  
- 0 . 6 6  
0 . 1 0  
. 0 1 
1 4 4 
Tabl e 1 9b .  Ma tch ed pa i r , t- te s t  r esul ts f or the l ow er i ng 
power pr ed i c t i on equa ti on .  
Oper at i on 
S egment 
Me asur ed 
P ow er 
( kW h )  
P r ed i c t ed 
P ower 
{ kW h )  
D i ff er ence 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
lower i ng 5 . 4 0  
5 .  7 1  
6 . 6 9 
6 . 3 8 
5 . 2 6  
5 . 5 9  
6 . 1 5  
5 . 0 9  
6 . 5 7 
7 . 90 
7 . 5 5 
7 . 3 5 














av er age d i f f er ence = 
s tand ar d  er r or of mea n  = 
lev el of s i gn i f icanc e  = 
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5  
7 . 4 5 
7 . 4 5  
8 . 1 6  
8 . 1 6  
8 . 1 6  
8 . 1 6  
-2 . 0 4  
-1 . 7 3  
-0 . 7 5 
-1 . 0 6  
-2 . 1 9  
-1 . 8 6 
-1 . 3 0  
-2 . 3 5 
-0 . 8 8  
-0 . 2 6  
-0 . 6 1  
-0 . 8 1  
-1 . 4 1  
- 1 . 3 3  
0 . 1 8  
. 0 1 
1 45 
Tabl e 1 9c .  Ma tch ed p a i r , t- te s t  r esul ts f or the co n s t ant  
vel oc i ty d r af t  power pr ed i ct i on equa t i on .  
Ope r at i on I Me asur ed P r ed ict ed D i f fer ence 
Segment  I P ow er P ow er 
I ( kW h )  ( kW h )  
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c on s t ant I 3 . 5 2 2 . 3 6  1 . 1 6  
v e  1 oc i ty I 1 0 • 8 2 9 • 7 9 1 • 0 3 
I 7 . 7 8  5 . 57 2 . 2 1  
I 4 . 2 1  2 . 3 6  1 . 8 5 
I 1 1 . 4 8  8 . 6 5  2 . 8 3 
I 7 . 6 8  5 . 4 3 2 . 2 s  
I 2 . 1 1  2 . 0 4  0 . 6 7  
I 1 2 . 5 5 5 . 57 6 . 9 8  
I 7 . 3 9  9 . 1 3  -1 . 7 4  
av er age d i f f er ence = 
s tand ard e r r or of mean· = 
lev el of  s i gn i f ica nce = 
1 . 9 1  
0 . 7 7  
. o  5 
Tabl e 1 9d .  
Oper ati on 
S egment 
Ma tch ed p a i r ,  t- te s t  r esul ts  f or the 
acce l er ati on power  pr ed ict i on equa ti on .  
Me asur ed I P r ed i c ted 
Power I P ower  
( kW h )  I ( kW h )  
D i f f er ence 
1 4 6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
acce l er a ti on 3 . 5 6  I 1 4 . 0 1  -1 0 . 4 5  
6 . 9 4  I 1 4 . 0 1  -7 . 0 1  
1 . 6 5  I 1 4 . 0 1  -1 2 . 3 6  
2 . 93  I 1 4 . 0 1  -1 1 . 0 8  
6 . 6 3  I 1 4 . 0 1  -7 . 3 8  
2 . 6 6  I 1 4 . 0 1  -1 1 . 3 5 
2 • 5 3  I 1 4  • o 1 -t 1 • 4 8 
21 . 5 2 I 1 4 . 0 1  7 . 5 2  
1 9 . 8 6 I 2 0 . 1 0  -0 . 2 4  
7 . 9 3 I 1 9 . 5 4  -1 1 . 6 1  
1 2 . 6 3  I 1 9 . 7 0 -7 . 0 8  
7 . 9 0  I 1 7 . 1 8 - 9 . 2 8  
1 5 . 1 8 I 1 8 . 2 8 -3 . 1 0  
1 1 . 0 8  I 1 7 . 7 3  -6 . 6 5  
av er age d i f f er ence = 
s tandard e r r or of mean = 
level of s i gn i f ica nce = 
- 7 . 2 6  
1 . 4 7  
. 0 1 
1 47 
Tabl e 1 9e .  Ma tc h ed p a i r ,  t- te s t  r esul ts f or the tur n i ng 
power pr ed i c t i on equa t i on .  
Oper at i on 
S egment 
tur n i ng 
Meas ur ed 
P ow e r  
( kW h )  
2 5 . 6 0  
1 4 . 1 2  
2 3 . 4 5 
2 0 . 9 4 
2 8 . 9 8  
1 6 . 3  9 
2 0 . 3  9 
2 1 . 2 8  
21 . 7 2  
av er age d i f f er ence = 
s t andard e r r or of rneari = 
lev el of s i gn i f ica nce = 
P r ed i c t ed 
P ower 
( kW h )  
2 5 . 1 0  
2 1 . 7  2 
2 1 . 7 2  
2 5 . 1 0  
2 1 . 7 2  
2 1 . 7 2  
2 5 . 1 0  
2 1 . 7  2 
2 1 . 7 2  
D i f f er ence 
0 . 5 1 
-7 . 5 9  
1 . 7 3  
- 4 . 1 5  
7 . 2 6  
- 5 . 3 2  
- 4 . 7 1  
-0 . 4 4  
o . o o  
- 1 . 4 1 
1 . 5 1  
. 5  
1 4 8  
The r e sul ts o f  th e m atc h ed p a i r  t- te s t s  i nd i ca ted t h a t  
t h e  v al ue s o f  pr ed i c t ed and measur ed e ne r gy wer e 
s i gn i f icantly d i f f er ent  on a s ta t i st i c al bas i s  f or t h e  
r ai s i ng ,  low er i ng ,  acce l er at i on ,  and · c on s tant v el oc i ty 
se gment s .  How ev er , on a n  abs o l ute m agn i tude bas i s ,  th e 
v alue s w er e  j udged t o  be a n  acceptabl e e s t i ma te o f  th e 
mea su r ed e ne r gy v al ue s . Th e v al ue s o f  pr ed i cted ·and measur ed 
e ne r gy f or the tur n i ng se gmen t s  w er e  not s i gn i f icant l y  
d i f f er ent as  i nd i ca ted by th e . 5  lev el o f  s i gn i f icance . Th e 
no ted d i f f er ence s i n  the pr ed i cted and mea sur ed e ner g i es m ay 
hav e  r esul ted f r om v ar i at i ons i n  t h e  r ate of l oad mov eme n t  
or other f ac t or s t h a t  c o u l d  n ot be acco un ted f or i n  t h e  
equa t i on s . These r esul ts seem to  i nd i c a te t h a t  the accu r acy 
of the pr ed i ct i on equa ti ons c o ul d  be i mpr oved . 
The pr ed icted and mea s u r ed e ne r g i es  f or th e compl e te 
m od e l  wer e compa r ed as  pe r ce n t  e r r or ba sed on the d i f fer ence 
of  the pr ed i cted e ne r gy f r om measur ed e ne r gy . Th i s  me th od 
w as used r ather th an a m atc h ed p a i r  t- te s t  bec ause only tw o 
d e gr ees o f  f r eedom w er e  av ail abl e to e xpl a i n · r andom er r or 
and dev i at i on ,  and c o n seque n tly , a s i gn i f icant sta t i s t i c a l  
sta tement c o u l d  n o t  b e  m ad e . Re su l ts f r om th e ene r gy 
compar i sons o f  the compl e te m od e l  ar e l isted i n  Tabl e 20 . 
1 4 9 
Tabl e 2 0 . Ener gy compa r i so n s  o f  pr ed i cted and measur ed 
e ne r gy val ue s  o f  compl e te model ou tpu t . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Model  











Ene r gy 
( Wh )  
2 46 . 9 
2 4 9 . 6  
2 43 . 3  
- - - -





P r ed ic t ed 
E ne r gy 
( Wh )  
2 96 . s  
2 95 . 2  
. 2 93 . 8  - - - -




D i fference 
- -
4 9 . 6  
4 5 . 6  
46 . 3  - -
4 7 . 2  
- - -
% 1 E r r or 
2 0  
1 8  
1 9  - - -
1 9  
-
1---------------------------------- -- ----- ---- -�---------- - -
% E r r or = [ Pred icted Energy - Measured Energy ] * 1 0 0% 
Me a s ur ed Ener gy 
Th ese r e sul ts sh ow th a t  f or the model ch ec k r ou t i ne 
used , th e pr ed i ct i on mod e l  w as accu r ate ov er al l w i th i n  1 9% 
o f  the measur ed v al ue s  and pe r ce nt e r r or s  r anged f rom 1 8% t o  
2 0 % . The calcul ated r e sul t s  o f  the m od el co n s i s t an t ly 
pr ed i cted a h igher e ne r gy use than w as meas ur ed and , 
ther ef or e ,  to  obt a i n  a m or e  accu r ate v al ue ba sed o n  t h e  
mod e l ' s  p-r ed i ct i on ,  al l run t ime s w er e  i ncr eased b y  1 9% . 
Th i s  ad j us tment w as acco un ted f or i n  the calcul a t i on o f  the 
r eal i s t i c  r un t ime s comput ed by th e pr og r am  at the end o f  
th e tas k  r out i ne . 
The compu ter m od e l  w as d e v el oped a s  an  a id i n  
c alcul at i ng and pr ed i c t i ng t h e  power  and e ne r gy r equ i r ed by 
Sk i d t r ic and w as used p r imar i l y  to de te rmine the s u i ta b i l i ty 
of Sk idtr i c  to pe r f orm spe c i f i ed tasks  based o n  the  
pr ed i cted battery pow er and e ne r gy , av ail abl e ba tter y pow e r  
and e ne r gy , and t h e  pr ed i c t ed l en g t h  of  run t ime ( T abl e 2 1 ) . 
Tabl e 21 . Sampl e model output f or spec i f ic task . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power ! Segment ! C um .  I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I (m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I Ener gy ! Ene r gy I Remain 
I ( kN)  I (d eg/s ) I I Seg . I Cum . I I (Wh )  I (Wh )  I (Wh )  















Tur n  
Lower 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
3 8 .  7 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
90  . o  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 3 
2 . 7 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
3 . 3 
1 . 0 
0 . 3 
Total runn ing time used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 7 
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 8  
6 . 5 
8 . 5  
1 0 . 8  
13 . 5  
1 4 . 2 . 
1 6 . 3  
1 8 . 7  
1 9 . 4  
2 2 . 7  
2 3 . 7  
2 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
- 0 . 8  
2 4 . 1  
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4  . o  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed icted r unn ing t i me r emain i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 4 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 8 
0 . 4  
2 . 7 
5 . 0 
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
2 . 7 
-0 . 4 
1 5 . 6  
5 . 5  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
7 . 5 
5 . 7  
0 . 7 
Total runn ing· t i me pr ed icted f or th i s  cycle ( hr s ) : 2 . 4 
Real ist ic  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 8 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 . 1  
9 . 1 
1 1 . 4  
1 4 . 1  
1 3 . 7  
2 9 . 3  
3 4 . 7  
3 7 . 5  
3 9 . 5  
4 4 . 2  
47 . o  
5 4 . 4  
. 6 0 . 2  
6 0 . 9  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 9 7  
2 1 9 92 
2 1 9 91 
2 1 9 89 
2 1 9 86 
2 1 9 86 
21 97 1  
21 96 5 
2 1 96 3  
2 1 9 6 1 
2 1 9 5 6  
21 9 5 3  
2 1 94 6  
2 1 9 4 0  





I n  th i s  e xampl e , a tas k r ou t i ne w as e nter ed i n t o  t h e  mod e l  
and the r esul ts w er e  pr i n ted . Sk idtr i c ' s  s u i tab i l i ty t o  
pe r f orm the r ou t i ne w as j ud g e d  p r i mar i ly by the l engt h  o f  
t ime i t  w as pr ed icted t o  ope r a te . F o r  th i s  e xampl e ,  i t  w as 
a r b i tr ar ily dec ided t h a t  S k id t r i c  mus t be abl e to ope r a t e  a 
m i n imum of tw o h our s t o  be con s ide r ed s u i tabl e .  As c a n  be 
see n  in the pr ed i c ted r esul ts , Sk i d t r i c  w ould p e r f orm th i s  
r ou t i ne f or 2 . 0 7  hour s a nd w as t h er ef or e  su i tabl e f or use . 
Th e model w as al so  used t o  de ter m i ne gene r al tr ends i n  
S k id tr ic ' s  pe r f ormance a s  a f unc t i on o f  ch ange s i n  t h e  
appl ied l oad s , ( Tabl e s  2 2 - 2 8 ) . The r ou t i ne u s e d  f or th i s  
e xampl e w as ident i c al to t h e  r out i ne u s ed i n  the su i tab i l i ty 
exampl e e xc ept that  the buc ke t l oad w as c h anged e ach  t i me t o  
e xam i ne the ef f ec t  o f  l ow er i ng l oads on S k i d t r ic ' s  
ope r at i ng t i me .  Subseque n t  r ou t i ne s  wer e compu t ed w i th 
buc k e t  l oad s o f  two ,  thr ee , four , f iv e ,  s i x , and s e v e n  kN , 
( T abl es 2 2 - 2 8) • The a d j us ted  p r ed i ct ed t otal run t i me f r om 
each r ou t i ne w as then pl otted aga i n s t  buc k e t  l oad (F i gu r e  
2 1 ) . The mod e l  resul ts a nd pl o t  h el ped t o  d e te r m i ne th e 
opt i mum ope r at i ng buc k e t l oad f or S k idtr ic  t o  ach i e v e  the  
l onge st po s s i bl e  r unn i ng t ime .  Th i s  l oad w as de term i ned to  
be e i ther l e ss than tw o k N  or in  t h e  r ange of  f iv e  to sev en  
kN . S im i l ar ily , Tabl e 2 9- 3 4  · and F i gu r e 22  wer e used  t o  
d e term i ne the opt imum g r ound spe ed t o  m in im i z e S k id t r ic ' s  
e ne r gy use w h il e pe r f or m i ng a spe c i f i ed r out i ne . Th i s  
Tabl e 2 2 . Example model output for a r ou t i ne w i th ch ang i ng buc ke t l oad ( 1 . 0 
kN)  • 
Task I Draf t I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power I S egment l Cum . I Ener gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s )  I (d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I Ene r gy ! Ene r gy I Remain  

















o . o 
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
3 8 . 7 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 3 
2 . 7 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
3 . 3 
1 . 0 
0 . 3 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 8 
6 . 5 
8 . 5  
1 0 . 8  
13 . s · 
1 4 . 2  
1 6 . 3  
1 8 . 7  
1 9 . 4  
2 2 . 7  
2 3 . 7  
2 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0 
- 0 . 8  
2 4 . 1  
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
21 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed ic ted runn ing t ime r emain i ng ( hrs ) : 2 . 4 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 2 . 8 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0  
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
2 . 7 
- 0 . 4  
1 5 . 6  
5 . 5 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
7 . 5 
5 . 7 
0 . 7 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cycle  ( hr s ) : .2 . 4 
Real ist ic t i me ( 1 1 9% pred icted ) : 2 . 8  
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 .- 1 
9 . 1 
1 1 . 4  
1 4 . 1  
1 3 . 7  
2 9 . 3  
3 4 . 7 
3 7 . 5  
3 9 . 5  
4 4 . 2  
47 . o  
. 5 4 . 4  
6 0 . 2  
6 0 . 9  
2 2 0 0 0  
21 9 9 7  
2 1 9 9 2  
2 1 9 91 
2 1 9 89 
2 1 9 86 
21 9 86 
21 97 1 
2 1 96 5 
2 1 96 3  
2 1 96 1  
2 1 9 5 6  
2 1 9 5 3  
2 1 9 4 6  
2 1 9 4 0  




Table 2 3 . Ex ampl e model output f or a r out ine w i th ch ang ing buc k e t  l oad 
{ 2 . 0 kN) . 
Task I Dr af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power ! S egment ! Cum . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load . I { m/s ) I (d eg ) I { s econds ) I { kW )  I Ene r gy I Ener gy I Remain  
{kN)  I (d e g /s ) I 
' 














Tu rn  
Lower 
0 . 0 
o . o 
2 . 5 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
o . o 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
1 2 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
7 . 2 
2 . 8  
.0 .  7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5  
0 . 7 
1 . 0 
0 . 3 
Total runn ing t i me used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 7 
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 8  
6 . 5  
8 . 5  
1 5 . 7  
1 8 . 5  
1 9 . 2  
2 1 . 2  
2 3 . 7  
2 4 . 4  
2 5 . 3  
2 5 . 7  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
7 . 7 
1 4 . 0 
- 0 . 8 
2 5 . 2  
7 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
21 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed icted runn ing t ime r emain ing ( hr s ) : 1 . 8 
Real istic  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0 
0 . 9 
2 . 6 
2 . 7 
-0 . 4 
50 . 1  
6 . 0 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 7 
0 . 7 
Total runn ing· t ime pr ed ict ed for th i s  cyc l e  { hr s ) : 1 . 8  
Real ist ic t i me ( 1 1 9% p r ed icted ) : 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 .1 
9 . 1 
11 . 6  
1 4 . 4  
1 3 . 9  
6 4 . 1  
7 0 . 1 
7 2 . 8  
7 4 . 8  
7 9 . 6 
8 2 . 3  
· 8 8 . 0  
8 8 . 8  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 97 
2 1 9 92 
2 1 9 91 
21 9 8 8  
2 1 9 86 
2 1 9 86 
2 1 93 6  
21 93 0  
2 1 92 7  
2 1 9 2 5 
21 9 2 0  
21 91 8 
2 1 91 2  




Tabl e 2 4 . Example model out put for a r ou t i ne w i th chang i ng bucke t l oad 
( 3 . 0 kN) . 
Task  I Draft  I Speed I Angl e  I T ime used ! Power ! S egment ! Cum . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s )  I �d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I Energy ! Ene r gy I Rem a i n  

















0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
3 . 0  
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
3 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
7 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
9 0 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
1 2 . 0  
2 . 9 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 3 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 9 
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 8 
6 . 5 
8 . 5  
2 0 . 5  
2 3 . 4  
2 4 . 1  
2 6 . 1  
2 8 . 6  
2 9 . 3  
3 1 . 6  
3 2 . 6 
3 3 . 6  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
8 . 2  
1 4 . 0  
- 0 . 8  
2 5 . 5 
8 . 2  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
21 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed icted runn ing t ime r ema i n i ng ( hrs ) : 1 . 6 
Real istic  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 1 . 9 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0  
0 . 9 
2 . 8 
2 . 7 
-0 . 4 
84 . 7  
6 . 6 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 2  
5 . 7 
2 . 2 
T-ota l runn ing t ime pr ed icted f or th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 1 . 6  
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pred icted ) : 1 . 9 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 . 1  
9 . 1 
1 1 . 9  
1 4 . 6  
1 4 . 2  
9 8 . 9  
1 0 5 . 5  
1 0 8 . 2  
1 1 0 . 2  
1 1 5 . 0  
117 . 7  
1 2 2 . 9  
1 2 8 . 7  
1 3 0 . 9  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 97 
2 1 9 92 
21 9 91 
2 1 9 8 8  
21 9 85 
2 1 9 86 
2 1 90 1  
2 1 8 9 5  
2 1 89 2  
2 1 8 9 0  
21 8 85 
21 8 82 
2 1 87 7  
21 87 1 




Tabl e 2 5 .  Exampl e model  output f or a r ou t i ne w i th ch ang ing buck e t  l oad 
( 4 . 0  kN) . 
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power I S egment l Cum . I Ener gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I ,(d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I E ne r gy I Ene r gy I Rem a i n  




Ti l tba 
Ra i se 
Accel  
Con Vel 






Tu r n  
Lower 
o . o 
o . o 
2 . 5 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
1 4 . 7  
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 3 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
6 . 1 
0 . 7 
.2 . o  
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 3 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
Total runn ing t i me used ( hrs ) : 0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 9  
6 . 6 
8 . 6  
1 4 . 7 ' 
1 5 . 4  
1 7 . 4  
1 9 . 9  
20 . 6  
2 2 . 9  
2 3 . 9  
2 4 . 9  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
8 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
-0 . 8  
2 5 . 2  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2 
2 1 . 7  
8 . 2 
Total pr ed icted runn ing t ime r em a i n i ng ( hr s ) : 1 . 8  
Real istic  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0 
0 . 9 
3 . 1 
2 . 7 
-0 . 4 
42 . 9  
2 . 7 
2 . 0  
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 2 
5 . 7  
2 . 2 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cycl e  ( hr s ) : 1 . 8  
Real i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
3 •. 1 
8 . 1  
9 . 1 
1 2 . 1  
1 4 . 9  
1 4 . 4  
5 7 . 3  
6 0 . 0  
6 2 . 1 
6 6 . 8  
6 9 . 5  
7 4 . 8  
. 80 . 5  
82 . 8  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 9 7  
2 1 9 92 
2 1 9 91 
2 1 9 8 8 
2 1 9 85 
2 1 9 86 
2 1 9 4 3  
21 9 4 0  
2 1 93 8 
2 1 93 3  
2 1 93 0  
2 1 92 5  
2 1 91 9  




Tabl e 2 6 . Example model outpu t  for a r ou t i ne w i th ch ang i ng buc k e t l oad 
( 5 . 0 kN) . 
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang le I T ime used ! Power I S egment l C um .  I E ne r gy 
Segmen t I /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW )  I Ene r gy I Ener gy I Remain  





Ra i se 
Accel 
Con Ve l 
Turn 








o . o 
o . o 
2 . 5 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
o . o 
5 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
2 5 . 2  
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
9 0 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . o  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 3 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
3 . 6 
3 . 0 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 3  
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
To tal runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 9  
6 . 6 
8 . 6 
1 2 . 2  
1 5 . 2  
1 5 . 9  
1 7 . 9  
2 0 . 4  
2 1 . 1  
23 . 4  
2 4 . 4  
2 5 . 4  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
9 . 1 
1 4 . 0  
- 0 . 8 
2 4 . 7 
9 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed i cted r unn ing t ime r em a i n i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 1 
Real ist ic time ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) :  2 . 5 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0  
0 . 9 
3 . 3 
2 . 7 
-0 . 4 
2 4 . 5  
7 . 7 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 2  
5 . 7  
2 . 2 
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 2 . 1 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) :  2 . 5 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 .1 
9 . 1 
1 2 . 4  
1 5 . 1  
1 4 . 7  
3 9 . 1 
46 . 9  
4 9 . 6  
51 . 7  
56 . 4  
5 9 . 1  
6 4 . 3 
7 0 . 1  
. 7 2 . 3 
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 97 
2 1 9 9 2  
2 1 9 91 
2 1 9 8 8  
2 1 9 85 
2 1 9 85 
21 96 1 
2 1 9 5 3  
2 1 9 5 0  
2 1 9 4 8 
2 1 94 4  
2 1 9 4 1  
21 93 6 
2 1 93 0  




Table 2 7 . Exampl e model output for a r ou t i ne w i th ch ang ing bucke t l oad 
{ 6 . 0 kN) . 
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! P ower I S egment l Cum . I Ener gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econds ) I (kW)  I Ene r gy I Energy I Rem a i n  







Tu r n  






Tur n  
Lower 
0 . 0 
o . o 
2 . 5 
6 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
6 . 0 
6 . 0 
0 . 0 
6 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
3 0 . 3  
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
o . o 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
1 . 3 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 3 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 6 
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
5 . 3  
7 . 3 
1 0 . 3  
11 . 6  
1 2 . 3  
1 4 . 3  
1 6 . 8  
17 . 5  
1 9 . 8  
2 0 . 8  
2 1 . 8  
3 . 7 
1 4  . o  
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
- 0 . 8 
2 4 . 3  
9 . 6 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2 
2 1 . 7  
8 . 2 
Total pr ed i cted r unn ing t i me r emaining { hr s ) : 2 . 2 
Real istic t ime ( 11 9% pr ed icted ) :  2 . 6 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0 
0 . 9 
2 . 7 
- 0 . 4 
2 0 . 1  
3 . 6 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 2 
5 . 7 
2 . 2 
Total runn i ng t ime pr ed icted for th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 2 . 2 
Real istic  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 2 . 6 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 . 1  
9 . 1 
1 1 . 8  
1 1 . 3  
3 1 . 4  
3 5 . 0 
3 7 . 7  
3 9 .  8 
4 4 . 5  
4 7 . 2  
5 2 . 5  
· 5 8 . 2  
6 0 . 4  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 97 
2 1 9 92 
2 1 9 91 
2 1 9 8 8 
2 1 9 8 9  
2 1 96 9  
21 96 5 
2 1 96 2 
2 1 96 0  
2 1 95 6  
2 1 9 5 3  
2 1 9 4 8  
2 1 9 4 2  




Tabl e 2 8 .  Exampl e model ou t pu t  f or a r ou t ine w i th ch ang ing bucke t l oad 
( 7 . 0 k N ) . 
Task I Dr af t  I Speed I Ang le  I T ime used ! P ower I S egment l Cum . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s )  I (d eg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW )  I Ene r gy ! E ne r gy I Remain  
(kN )  I (d eg/s ) I I Seg . I Cum . I I (Wh )  I ( Wh )  I ( Wh )  















Tu r n  
Lower 
o . o 
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
7 . 0 
7 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
7 . 0 
7 . 0 
0 . 0 
7 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
21 . 0  
o . o 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
0 . 5 
1 . 4 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 3 
3 . 2 
0 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
0 . 7 
2 . 3 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
Total runn ing t i me used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 0 7  
0 . 4 
1 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 6 
6 . 0 
6 . 7 
8 . 7  
13 . 0  
1 6 . 2  
16 . 9  ' 
1 8 . 9  
2 1 . 3  
2 2 . 0  
2 4 . 4  
2 5 . 3  
2 6 . 3  
3 . 7 
1 4 . 0 
6 . 0 
6 . 9 
1 0 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
-0 . 8  
2 4 . 3  
1 0 . 1  
1 4 . 0 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
21 . 7  
8 . 2  
Total pr ed i cted r unn ing t i me r emai n i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 0 
Real istic  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i c ted ) : 2 . 4 
0 . 4 
2 . 7 
5 . 0 
0 . 9 
3 . 9 
2 . 7 
- 0 . 4  
2 8 . 9  
9 . 0 
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 . 7 
5 . 2  
5 . 7  
2 . 2 
To tal runn ing · t ime pr ed icted f or th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 2 . 0 
. Real is t i c  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 2 . 4 
0 . 4 
3 . 1 
8 . 1 
9 . 1 
1 2 . 9  
1 5 . 7  
1 5 . 2  
4 4 . 1  
53 . 1  
5 5 . 9  
57 . 9  
6 2 . 6  
6 5 . 4  
7 0 . 6 
7 6 . 3  
7 8 . 6  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 9 7  
21 9 92 
21 9 9i 
2 1 9 87 
21 9 84 
2 1 9 8 5 
2 1 9 5 6  
2 1 9 4 7  
2 1 9 4 4  
2 1 9 4 2  
21 93 7  
2 1 93 5 
21 9 2 9 
21 92 4 
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Table 2 9 .  Exampl e model output f or a r ou t i ne w i th ch ang ing gr ound spe ed 
( 0 . 1 m/s ) . 
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Angl e I T ime used ! Power I S egment l C um . I Ene r gy 
Segmen t I /Load I (m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW)  I Energy I Ene r gy I Rem a i n  











Ra i se 
Dump 
T i l tba 
Acce 1  
Low er 
Tur n  
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
3 8 .  7 
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 1 
o . o 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0  
o . o 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 80 . 0  
0 . 4 
0 . 2 
1 2 . 0  
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
0 . 1 
1 0 . 0  
2 . 3 
0 . 1 
45 . 0  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5  
0 . 1 
2 . 3 
1 . 9 
Total runn ing t i me used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 2 3 
0 . 4 
0 . 6 
1 2 . 6  
1 3 . 1  
1 4 . 3  
1 4 . 4  
2 4 . 4  
26 . 7  
26 . 9 ' 
7 1 . 9  
7 4 . 6 
7 6 . 6  
7 9 . 1  
7 9 . 2  
81 . 5  
8 3 . 4  
3 . 7 
1 7 . 6  
4 . 7 
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0 
- 2 . 1 
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
- 2 . 1  
7 . 2 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
Total pr ed i cted runn ing t ime r ema i n i ng ( hr s ) : 1 4 . 6  
Real ist i c  time ( 1 1 9% pr ed ic t ed ) : 17 . 4  
0 . 4  
0 . 9 
1 5 . 7  
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
0 . 5 
- 5 . 8 
1 5 . 6  
0 . 5 
- 2 5 . 9  
5 . 5 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
0 . 5 
5 . 2 
1 1 . 5  
�otal  runn ing t i me pr ed icted for  th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : �4 . 7  
Real i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 17 . 5  
0 . 4 
1 . 3 
1 1  .· o 
1 7 . 9  
2 0 . 3  
2 0 . 8  
1 5 . 1  
3 0 . 6  
3 1 . 2  
5 . 3 
1 0 . 8  
1 2 . 8  
17 . s  
. 1 8 . 1  
2 3 . 3  
3 4 . 8  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 9 9  
2 1 9 8 3  
2 1 9 82 
2 1 9 80 
2 1 97 9  
2 1 9 85 
21 96 9 
2 1 96 9 
2 1 9 9 5  
2 1 9 8 9  
2 1 9 87 
2 1 9 82 
21 9 82 
2 1 97 7  




Tabl e 3 0 . Exampl e model output f or a r out i ne w i th ch ang i ng g r ound spe ed 
{ 1 . 0 m/s ) . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tas k  I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e I T ime used I Power I S egment l Cum . I Ene r gy 
Segment ! /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( second s ) I { kW)  I E ne r gy I E ne r gy l Rem a i n  
I ( kN )  I (d eg/s ) I I S eg . I Cum . I I (Wh ) I ( Wh )  I ( Wh )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dump o . o 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 4 0 . 4 3 . 7 0 . 4  0 . 4 2 2 0 0 0  
Accel 2 . 5 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 8 2 . 2 1 7 . 6  8 . 8  9 . 2 2 1 9 91 
Con Vel 2 . 5 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 2 . 0  1 4 . 2 7 . 6 2 5 . 2  3 4 . 4  2 1 96 6  
T i l tba 1 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 5 1 4 . 7  6 . 9 0 . 9 3 5 . 3 21 9 6 5 
Ra i se 1 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 2 1 5 . 9  7 . 2 2 . 3 3 7 . 7  21 96 2 
Acce l 0 . 0 1 . 0 o . o 1 . 4 1 7 . 3  1 4 . 0  5 . 5  4 3 . 1  21 9 5 7  
ConVel 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 0 . 0  27 . 3  0 . 8 2 . 2 4 5 . 3  2 1 9 5 5  
Tu r n  1 . 0 3 8 . 7  9 0 . 0  2 . 3 2 9 . 6  2 4 . 1  1 5 . 6 6 0 . 9  2 1 93 9  
Acce l 0 . 0 1 . 0 o . o 1 . 4 3 1 . 0  1 4 . 0  5 . 5  6 6 . 3  21 9 3 4 
Con Vel 0 . 0 1 . 0 o . o 7 . 0 3 8 . o  0 . 8 1 . 5 6 7 . 8  2 1 93 2  
Tu � n  1 . 0 3 8 .  7 9 0 . 0  2 . 3 40 . 3  2 4 . 1  1 5 . 6  83 . 4  2 1 91 7  
Acce1 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 4 4 1 . 7  1 4 . 0  5 . 5  8 8 . 8  2 1 91 1  
ConVel 0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 4 5 . 0  86 . 7  0 . 8 9 . 7 9 8 . 6  21 9 0 1  
Ra i se 1 . 0 o . o 0 . 0 2 . 7 8 9 . 5  7 . 2 5 . 5 1 0 4 . 0  21 8 9 6  
Dump 1 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 0 91 . 5  3 . 7 2 . 0  1 06 . 1  2 1 8 9 4  
T i l tba 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 2 . 5 94 . 0  6 . 9 4 . 7 11 0 . 8  2 1 8 89 
Acce l  0 . 0 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 . 4 9 5 . 4  1 4 . 0  5 . 5  1 1 6 . 3  2 1 8 84 
Lower 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 . 3 9 8 . 7  8 . 2  7 . 5 1 23 . 7  2 1 8 7 6 
Tu r n  0 . 0 94 . 6  1 80 . 0  1 . 9 1 0 0 . 6  2 1 . 7  1 1 . 5  1 3 5 . 2  2 1 8 6 5 
To tal runn i ng t i me used ( hr  s )  : 0 . 0 2 8  
To tal pr ed i cted r unn i ng t i me r ema i n i ng ( h r  s )  : 4 . 5 
Re al i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% p r ed i c t ed ) : 5 . 4  
To tal runn i ng t i me pr ed i c t e d  f or th i s  cycl e ( h r s ) : 4 . 5 




Tabl e 3 1 . Exampl e model output f or a r out i ne w i th ch ang i ng g r ound spe ed 
( 2 . 0 m/s ) . 
Task  I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power I S egment l C um . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I ,(d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I Ene r gy ! Ene r gy I Rem a i n  




Til  tba 
Ra i se 
Accel 
ConVe l 
Tur n  
Accel 
Con Ve l 
Tu r n  
Acce l  
ConVel 
Ra i se 
Dump 
Ti l tba 
Accel 
Lower 
Tu r n 
o . o 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 8 . 7  
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 8 .  7 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
2 . 0 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
90 . o  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 80 . 0  
0 . 4 
3 . 6 
1 2 . 0  
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
2 . 8 
1 0 . 0  
2 . 3 
2 . 8 
7 . 0 
2 . 3 
2 . 8 
45 . 0  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 8  
3 . 3 
1 . 9 
To tal runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 3 0  
0 . 4 
4 . 0 
1 6 . 0  
1 6 . 5  
17 . 7  
2 0 . 5  
3 0 . 5  
3 2 . 8 
3 5 . 6  
42 . 6  
4 4 . 9  
4 7 . 7  
92 . 7  
95 . 5  
97 . 5  
1 0 0 . 0  
1 0 2 . 8  
1 0 6 . 1  
1 0 8 . 0  
3 . 7 
1 7 . 6  
1 0 . 7  
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
3 . 9 
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 9 
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
3 . 9  
7 . 2 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
21 . 7  
Total pr ed icted r unn ing t ime r emain i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 8 
Real ist i c  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 3 . 3 
0 . 4 
17 . 6  
3 5 . 7  
0 . 9  
2 . 3 
1 0 . 9  
1 0 . 9  
1 5 . 6  
1 0 . 9  
7 . 7 
1 5 . 6 
1 0 . 9  
4 9 . 3  
5 . 5  
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
1 0 . 9  
7 . 5 
1 1 . 5  
Total runn ing t ime pr ed icted f or th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 2 . 9 
Real i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 3 . 5 
0 . 4 
1 8 . 0  
53 . 7  
5 4 . 7  
57 . o  
6 7 . 9  
1 a .  9 
94 . 4  
1 0 5 . 4  
1 1 3 . 0  
1 2 8 . 6  
1 3 9 . 5  
1 8 8 . 8  
1 94 . 2 
1 96 . 3  
.2 0 1 . 0  
2 1 1 . 9  
2 1 9 . 4  
2 3 0 . 9  
2 2 0 0 0  
21 9 82 
2 1 9 4 6  
21 9 4 5  
21 9 4 3  
2 1 93 2  
2 1 9 2 1  
2 1 90 6  
2 1 8 9 5  
21 8 87 
21 8 7 1 
2 1 86 1  
2 1 81 1  
2 1 80 6  
2 1 80 4  
2 1 7 9 9  
2 1 7 8 8  
2 1 7 81 




Tabl e 3 2 .  Exampl e model output f or a r out ine w i th c h ang ing gr ound spe ed 
( 3 . 0 m/s ) . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Task I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! P ower ! S egment ! C um . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I ,(d eg ) I ( second s ) I ( kW)  ! Ener gy ! Ener gy I Rem a i n  




T i l tba 














Tu r n  
0 . 0 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 8 .  7 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 8 . 7 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
o . o 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 80 . 0  
0 . 4 
5 . 4 
1 2 . 0  
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
4 . 2 
1 0 . 0  
2 . 3 
4 . 2  
7 . 0 
2 . 3 
4 . 2 
4 5 . 0  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
4 . 2 
3 . 3 
1 . 9 
To tal runn ing time used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 3 2  
0 . 4 
5 . 8  
1 7 . 8  
1 8 . 3  
1 9 . 4  
2 3 . 7  
3 3 . 7  
3 6 . 0  
40 . 2  
47 . 2  
4 9 . 5  
53 . 7  
9 8 . 7  
1 0 1 . 5  
1 0 3 . 5  
1 06 . 0  
1 1 0 . 2 
113 . 5  
11 5 . 4  
3 . 7 
1 7 . 6  
1 3 . 9  
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
7 . 1 
2 4 . 1  
1 4  . o  
7 . 1 
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
7 . 1 
7 . 2 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
To tal pr ed icted r unn ing t i me r emain i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 1 
Real istic time ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 5 
0 . 4 
26 . 3  
4 6 . 3  
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
1 6 . 4  
1 9 . 7  
1 5 . 6  
1 6 . 4  
1 3 . 8  
1 5 . 6 
1 6 . 4  
8 8 . 8  
5 . 5 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
1 6 . 4  
7 . 5 
11 . 5  
To tal runn ing time pr ed icted f or th i s  cycl e  ( hrs ) : 2 . 2 
Real istic  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : 2 . 6 
0 . 4 
2 6 . 7  
7 3 . 0  
7 4 . 0  
7 6 . 3  
9 2 . 7  
1 1 2 . 5  
1 2 8 . 0  
1 4 4 . 4  
1 5 8 . 2 
17 3 . 8 
1 90 . 1  
2 7 9 . 0  
2 84 . 4 
2 86 . 5 
· 2 91 . 2 
3 0 7 . 6  
3 1 5 . 1  
3 26 . 5  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 97 3 
2 1 9 2 7  
21 9 2 6  
2 1 9 2 4 
2 1 90 7  
2 1 8 8 8  
21 87 2 
2 1 8 5 6  
2 1 8 4 2  
2 1 82 6  
2 1 81 0 . 
2 1 7 2 1  
2 1 7 16 
2 17 1 4  
2 1 7 0 9  
2 1 6 92 
2 1 6 85  




Tabl e 3 3 . Exampl e model output  f or a r out i ne w i th c h ang ing gr ound spe ed 
( 4 . 0 m/s ) . 
Tas k  I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! P ower ! S egment ! C um . I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I '(d eg ) I ( s econds ) I ( kW )  I Ene r gy ! Ene r gy I Rem a i n  

















o . o 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
1 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
3 8 .  7 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
1 80 . 0  
0 . 4 
7 . 2 
1 2 . 0  
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
5 . 6  
1 0 . 0  
2 . 3 
5 . 6  
4 5 . 0  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
5 . 6  
3 . 3 
1 . 9 
Total runn ing t ime used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 3 0  
0 . 4 
7 . 6 
1 9 . 6  
2 0 . 1  
2 1 . 2  
26 . 9  
3 6 . 9  
3 9 . 2 
4 4 . 8  
8 9 . 8  
92 . 5  
94 . 5  
97 . 0  
1 0 2 . 6  
1 0 5 . 9  
1 07 . 8  
3 . 7 
17 . 6  
1 7 . 1  
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
1 0 . 3  
2 4 . 1 
1 4  . o  
1 0 . 3  
7 . 2 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4 . 0  
8 . 2  
2 1 . 7  
Total pr ed icted r unn ing t ime r ema i n i ng ( hr s ) : 1 . 8 
Re al i s t i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
3 5 . 1 
56 . 8  
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
2 1 . 8  
2 8 . 5  
1 5 . 6 
2 1 . 8  
1 2 8 . 4  
5 . 5  
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 1 . 8  
7 . 5 
1 1 . 5  
Total runn ing t ime pr ed ic ted f or th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 1 . 8 
Real ist i c  t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) ; 2 . 1 
0 . 4 
3 5 . 5  
9 2 . 4  
9 3 . 3  
9 5 . 7  
1 1 7 . 5  
1 46 . o  
1 6 1 . 6  
1 83 . 4  
3 11 . 8  
3 17 . 3 
3 1 9 . 3  
3 2 4 . 0  
3 4 5 . 9  
3 53 . 4 
' 3 6 4 . 8  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 96 4  
2 1 90 8  
21 90 7  
21 9 0 4 
2 1 8 82 
2 1 8 5 4  
21 83 8 
2 1 81 7  
2 1 6 8 8  
2 1 6 83 
2 1 6 81 
2 1 6 7 6  
2 1 6 5 4  
2 1 6 47 




Tabl e 3 4 . Exampl e model output  f or a r out ine w i th c h ang ing g r ound spe ed 
( 5 . 0  m/s ) . 
Task  I D r af t  I Speed I Ang l e  I T ime used ! Power I S egment l C um .  I Ene r gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I (deg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW )  I Ene rgy I Ener gy I Remain  





Ra i se 
Accel 
Con Vel 
Tu r n  
Acce l 
Con Vel 
Tur n  
Acce l 
ConVel 





Tu r n  
o . o 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
3 8 .  7 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
3 8 . 7 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
5 . 0  
0 . 0 
94 . 6  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
90 . 0  
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
1 80 . 0  
0 . 4 
9 . 0  
1 2 . 0  
0 . 5 
1 . 2 
7 . 0 
1 0 . 0  
2 . 3 
7 . 0 
'7 . o  
2 . 3 
7 . 0 
4 5 . 0  
2 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
7 . 0 
3 . 3 
1 . 9 
Total runn ing t i me used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 3 6  
0 . 4 
9 . 4  
2 1 . 4  
2 1 . 9  
2 3 . 0  
3 0 . 0  
40 . 0  
4 2  . 4 · 
4 9 . 4  
56 . 4  
5 8 . 7  
6 5 . 7 
1 1 0 . 7  
1 13 . 5  
1 1 5 . 5  
1 1 8 . 0  
1 2 5 . 0  
1 2 8 . 3  
1 3 0 . 2  
3 . 7 
1 7 . 6  
2 0 . 2  
6 . 9 
7 . 2 
1 4 . 0  
1 3 . 4  
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
1 3 . 4  
2 4 . 1  
1 4 . 0  
13 . 4  
7 . 2 
3 . 7 
6 . 9 
1 4  . o  
8 . 2 
2 1 . 7  
Total  pr ed icted runn ing t ime r emain ing ( hr s ) : 1 . 5  
Real istic  t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) i 1 . 8 
0 . 4 
43 . 9  
6 7 . 4  
0 . 9 
2 . 3 
2 7 . 3  
3 7 . 3  
1 5 . 6 
2 7 . 3  
2 6 . 1  
1 5 . 6 
27 . 3  
1 6 7 . 9  
5 . 5 
2 . 0 
4 . 7 
2 7 . 3  
7 . 5 
1 1 . 5  
Total runn ing t i me pr ed icted for  th i s  cycl e ( hr s ) : 1 . 5  
Real ist ic t i me ( 1 1 9% pr ed i cted ) : · 1 . 8 
0 . 4 
4 4 . 3  
1 1 1 . 7  
1 1 2 . 6  
1 1 5 . 0 
1 42 . 3  
17 9 . 6  
1 9 5 . 2  
2 2 2 . 5  
2 4 8 . 6  
2 6 4 . 1 
2 91 . 4 
4 5 9 . 4  
4 6 4 . 8 
4 6 6 . 9  
'47 1 .  6 
4 9 8 . 9  
5 0 6 . 4  
5 1 7 . 9  
2 2 0 0 0  
2 1 9 5 6  
21 8 8 8  
2 1 8 87 
21 8 85 
2 1 8 5 8 
2 1 82 0 
2 1 80 5  
2 1 7 7 8 
2 1 7 51 
2 1 7 3 6  
2 1 7 0 9  
2 1 5 41 
2 1 53 5  
2 1 53 3  
2 1 5 2 8 
2 1 50 1  
2 1 4 94 
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r ou t i ne was  d i f f er en t  t h an t h e  pr ev i ous e xampl e .  Fr om these 
r e sul ts , it  w as de ter m i ned that Sk i d t r ic  w ould o pe r ate  
l onge st  w hen d r iv en at  the s l ow est  f eas i bl e  spe ed .  
An add i t i onal use o f  the pr ed i c t i on model w as compu t i ng 
th e pr ed i c ted pow er r equ i r ed f or · the i nd iv idual r ou t i ne 
se gment s .  Tabl e  3 5  and F i gu r e  2 3  s h ow the pow er r equ i red t o  
mov e a f ixed d r af t  l oad o f  2 . 5 k N  a t  v ar i ous spe ed s  i n  t h e  
r ange of 0 . 1 rn/s t o  4 . 0 m/s f or acce l er a t i on and cons tant  
v el oc i ty dr af t ope r a t i on .  In  t h i s  e x ampl e ,  the cumu l at i v e  
ene r gy and ene r gy rem a i n i ng c o l umns o f  the mod e l  outpu t  a r e  
mean ingl e ss . 
Sev er al l imi ta t i ons  h av e  been no ted r egard i ng u s e  of  
the pr ed i ct i on model . F i r s t , i t  w as no ted that e n te r i ng a 
l ow spe ed and l ig h t  d r af t  l oad , such as  0 . 5 m/s and z er o  k N ,  
r e spe ct i v ely , i n  t h e  con s tant  v el oc i ty se gment r e sul ted i n  a 
ne g a t i v e - pow er and e ne r gy pr ed i ct i on .  Nega t i v e  powe r  
( e ne r gy )  outpu t  sub t r ac t ed f r om t h e  av ai l abl e ba t te ry ene r gy 
r ep r esents  a numer ical ly po s i t iv e  v alue and as  s uc h , th e 
pr ogr am add s  e ne r gy to t h e  ba ttery r a ther th an sub t r ac t i ng 
the ene r gy used . Neg a t i v e  power  and e ne r gy wer e comput ed i n  
th i s  l oad and spe ed a r ea because the pr ed i ct i on equa t i on h ad 
not  been f or ced t h r ough the or i g i n  w i th d a ta po i n t s  o f  z er o  
kN  l oad , zer o m/s speed , and z·er o kW power r equ i r ed .  Second , 
ne g a t i v e  power and e ne r gy wer e al so computed f or the 
acce l er at i on segment if  an aver age d r af t  load g r eater than 
Tabl e 3 5 .  Exampl e model out pu t  f or de te r m i n i ng power  r equ i rement s .  
Task I D r af t  I Speed I An gle I T ime used ! Power ! S egmen t ! C um . I Ener gy 
Segment I /Load I ( m/s ) I (d eg ) I ( s econd s ) I ( kW )  I Ener gy ! E ner gy I Rem a i n  



















2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
2 . 5 
0 . 1 
0 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 5 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
3 . 0 
3 . 5 
4 . 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 5 
2 . 0  
2 . 5 
3 . 0 
3 . 5 
4 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
o . o 
0 . 0 
0 . 2 
0 . 9 
1 . 8 
2 . 7 
3 . 6 
4 . 5 
5 . 4  
6 . 3 
7 . 2 
1 0 0 . 0  
2 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
6 . 7 
5 . 0 
4 . 0 
3 . 3 
2 . 9 
2 . 5 
Total runn i ng t i me used ( hr s ) : 0 . 0 52 
0 . 2 
1 . 1 
2 . 9 
5 . 6  
9 . 1  
1 3 . 6  
1 9  . o  
2 5 . 3  
3 2 . 4  
1 3 2 . 4  
1 52 . 4  
1 6 2 . 4  
16 9 . 1 
1 7 4 . 1 
1 7 8 . 1  
1 81 . 4 
1 84 . 3  
1 86 . 8 
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
17 . 6  
17 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
4 . 7 
6 . 0 
7 . 6 
9 . 1 
1 0 . 7  
1 2 . 3 
1 3 . 9  
1 5 . 5  
1 7 . 1  
Total pr ed icted r unn ing t ime r emain i ng ( hr s ) : 2 . 6 
Real i s t ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 3 . 1 
0 . 9 
4 . 4 
8 . 8  
1 3 . 2  
17 . 6  
2 2 . 0  
2 6 . 3  
3 0 . 7  
3 5 . 1  
13 0 . 9 
3 3 . 2  
21 . 0  
1 6 . 9  
1 4 . 9  
1 3 . 7  
1 2 . 9 
1 2 . 3  
1 1 . 8  
Total runn ing t i me pr ed icted for th i s  cyc l e  ( hr s ) : 2 . 7 
Real ist ic t ime ( 1 1 9% pr ed icted ) : 3 . 2 
0 . 9 
5 . 3 
1 4 .- 0  
2 7 . 2  
4 4 . 8  
6 6 . 7  
93 . 1  
1 2 3 . 8  
1 5 8 . 9 
2 89 . 8  
3 23 . 0  
3 4 4 . 0  
3 6 1 . 0  
3 7 5 . 9 
3 8 9 . 5  
4 0 2 . 4 
'41 4 .  7 
4 2 6 . 5  
2 1 9 9 9  
2 1 9 9 5  
2 1 9 86 
2 1 97 3  
2 1 9 5 5  
2 1 93 3 
2 1 90 7  
2 1 87 6  
2 1 8 4 1  
2 17 1 0 
21 6 7 7  
2 1 6 56  
2 1 6 3 9  
2 1 6 2 4  
2 1 6 1 0 
2 1 5 9 8  
2 1 5 85 
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1 3  k N  w as e nter ed . For av er age d r af ts l arge r than 1 3  k N ,  a 
neg a t i v e  acce l er a ti on r ate w as c omputed , ind i ca ti ng t h a t  
Sk i d t r ic  w ou l d  not  acce l er a te w i th l ar ge appl ied d r af t  
l oad s . Th i s  s i tua t i on r es u l ted f r om us i ng the av er age d r af t  
l oad over  the acce l er a t i on  pe r i rid as  the  i ndepe nd e nt 
v ar i abl e .  Aga i n , ne ga t i v e  power  and e ne r gy wer e  comput ed a nd 
add e d  t o  the outpu t  r e su l t s . Th i rd , buc ke t l oads c ar r i ed 
d u r i ng t u r ns wer e l im i ted t o  a m ax imum of 7 . 7 k N .  Lar g e r  
l oads r es u l ted i n  a comput e d  t u r n i ng r a te o f  l es s  t h an z er o  
d eg /s that , aga i n ,  r e s u l ted i n  nega t i v e  power and e ne r gy 
used . Th i s  s i tua t i on e x i s t ed because l oad s l ar g e r  than 7 . 7 
k N  wer e no t used d u r i ng the  test  pr ocedu r es ,  and 
c o n seque ntly , the pr ed i c t i on eq ua ti on f or the tur n i ng r ate  
w as n o t  d e f ined f or l ar g e r  l oad s . And , four th , th e buc k e t  
dump and t i l t-b ac k  pow er s w e r e a s s i gn ed f i xed v al ue s  o f  3 . 6 6  
kW and 6 . � 6  kW , r e spec t i v ely , and e ne r g i es o f  2 . 0 Wh and 4 . 7 
Wh , r e spect i v ely , r a th e r  th an be i ng c omput ed a s  f unc t i ons o f  
the l oad . D i f f icul ty i n  saf ely  s e cu r i ng the buc k e t l oads f or 
the dump and t i l t-b ac k t e s t  pr ev ented c o l l ec t i on o f  the 
compl ete d a ta se t needed to d e v el op the pr ed i c t i on 
equa t i ons . The c o n s t a nt v al ue s  Qsed r epr e sen ted av er age 
pow er and ene r gy for th e dump a nd t i l t-b a c k  l oads t e s ted a nd 
wer e used t o  appr ox i mate  the pow er and ene r gy used by th e se 
se gmen t s . 
1 7 1  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tes t i ng pr oc e du r e s  f or Sk i d t r ic , the El ec t r i c  
C hor emaster I I , wer e d e v el ope d and impl emented . Th e te s t s  
cons ide r ed e ach  por t i on o f  sk i d -steer ope r at i on sepe r ate l y  
and w er e de s i gned t o  measu r e  v ar i abl es  f or each segment t h a t  
d e f ined and quant i f i ed S k i d t r ic ' s  pe r f ormance . Th e ope r at i on 
segments con s ide r ed w er e  acce l er a t i on and c o n s tant  vel oc i ty 
d r af t  ope r at i on ,  tur n i ng , and l oade r oper a t i on .  Load e r  
ope r a t i on i ncl uded r a i s i ng a nd l ow er i ng t h e  l oader and 
d umpi ng and t i l ti ng b ac k  t h e  buc k e t .  
The b a t tery  power measur ed d u r i ng these te s t s  w a s  u s e d  
i n  r eg r es s i on analy s i s  w i th t h e  r e spect i ve i ndepe nd e n t  
v ar i abl e ( s ) t o  dev el op equ a t i ons de sc r i b ing t h e  
r el at i on s h ips f or each s e gment . Th ese equa t i on s  w er e : 
1 .  Load e r  l if ti ng : 
POWERL IFT = LOAD * 0 . 4 9  + 6 . 7 0  
wher e : POWERL IFT 
LO� 
R 
= b a t te r y  power r equ i red by Sk i d t r i c  
t o  l i f t  L OAD , ( kW )  
= b u c k e t  l oad l i f ted , ( k N )  
= 0 . 8 6  
17 2 
2 .  Loader  l ower ing : 
POWE�OWER = 8 . 1 6  - LOAD * 0 . 3 8  
wher e :  POWE�OWER = ba ttery  power r equ i red by Sk idtr ic  to  l ow er LOAD , ( kW)  
LO� 
R 
= buc ke t l oad l ower ed , ( kN) 
= 0 . 7 2  
3 .  Constant vel oc i ty dr af t :  
CONVELPOW = DRAFT * 2 . 7 1  + SPEED * 3 . 1 6  
- 6 . 8 9  
wher e : CONVELPOW = ba ttery power r equ i red to  move  
S k idtr ic in str aigh t l ine mot i on 
w i th a spec i f ied load and 
spe c i f ied speed , ( kW )  
DRAFT = appl ied tow ing l oad , includ i ng 
r ol l ing r es i stance , ( kN )  
SPEE2 = tr av el vel oc i ty of Sk idtr ic , ( m/s ) 
R = 0 . 9 2  
4 .  Accel er ati on dr af t :  
ACCPOW = DRAFT * 1 . 4 5  + 11 . 6 0  
wher e :  ACCPOW = battery power r equ i red t o  accel er ate 
Sk idtr ic  f or a g iven l oad , ( kW )  
5 .  Tur ning :  
DRAF2 = load pul led or  pus hed , ( kN )  
R = 0 . 9 8  
TURNPOW = LOAD 3 * 0 . 0 5 4 - LOAD 2 * 0 . 7 6  
+ LOAD * 3 . 0 4  + 2 1 . 7 2  
wher e :  TU RNPOW = ba ttery  power r equ i red t o  tur n 
Sk idt r ic  car ry ing LOAD , ( kW )  
LO� = bucke t l oad carr ied by Sk idtr ic , ( kN )  
R = 0 . 5 7  
Bucket  dumping and t i l t-back tests  could not  be compl eted at  
1 7 3 
enough l oad l ev el s t o  pr ov ide adequa te d a ta f or equa t i on 
d e v el opment . Th er ef or e ,  the av er age ene r gy val ue s  o f  th e 
te s t s  compl eted wer e u s e d  a s  e st imate s o f  the r equ i red 
pow er . These ene r g i es w er e  2 . 0 Wh and 4 . 7 Wh , r e spe c t iv ely . 
The equa t i ons and e ne r gy est i mate s were used t o  d e v el op 
a comput er -b a sed p r ed i c t i on mod e l  to compu t e  the e xpe c t ed 
e ne r gy use and r equ i remen t s  o f  Sk idtr i c . Re sul ts  o f  the 
model accur acy te st  r ou t i ne i nd i c a ted that the ov er al l mod e l  
pr ed i cted an e ne r gy us e 1 9% g r ea ted t h an t h e  ener gy act u al ly 
consumed f or th a t  r ou t i ne . Pr ed i cted ope r at i ng t ime s w er e ,  
ther e f or e , 1 9% low er than t h e  a c t ual ope r at i ng t i me s a nd a n  
ad j us tment f actor  o f  1 9% was i ncor por ated i nt o  t h e  mod e l . 
The model ' s  pr ed i ct i ons  w e r e then cons ide r ed to be 
sa t i s f ac t or y  for i npu t v al ue s conta i ned i n  the r ange o f  te s t  
cond i t i ons . The r esul ts o f  t h e  model ' s  calcul at i ons  wer e 
-
use d t o  de te r m i ne the su i ta b i l i ty of Sk idtr i c  t o  pe r f orm 
spe c i f ied tas k r ou t i ne s . 
Battery pe r f orm ance te st s w er e  a l so per f ormed a nd w er e 
d iv ided into  d i schar ge a nd c h ar ge por t i ons . Th e d i sch ar ge 
te s t s  w er e  used t o  de term i ne the ene r gy capac i ty of th e 
ba t tery wh ich w as then compa r ed t o  t h e  c apac i ty cl ai med by 
the m anuf actur er . Th e r es u l ts of the two d i sc h ar ge te s t s  
wer e battery capac i t i e s  o f  2 83 . 8 Ah f or the f ir s t  te s t , and 
3 0 5 . 5  Ah f or the second t e s t  a t  the s i x -hour d i sch ar ge r ate . 
Th ese capac i t i es were l e ss than t he m anuf actur er ' s  r at i ng o f  
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3 20 Ah at the f iv e- hour d i sch ar ge r ate , howev er , th e te s t  
r esul ts i nd i ca ted th a t  t h e  ba t te r y  c apac i ty was i nc r eas i ng .  
El ec t r oly te tempe r atur e i ncr eased f r om 2 3 . 5 °C t o  2 7°C d u r ing 
t he f i r s t  d i sc h ar ge te s t  a nd i nc r eased f r om 2 8°C to 3 0°C 
d u r i ng the second t e s t . Th e r i se i n  e iec t r oly te tempe r a tur e 
w as typ i cal of resul ts f ound by othe r  ba ttery resear cher s .  
The char g ing t e s t s  wer e used t o  de termine the am oun t of  
ene r gy requ i red t o  r ec h ar g e  the ba tte r i es a nd al low an 
over al l ba t tery ef f ic i ency s t a tement to be made . 
D i f f icul t i e s  w i th the d a ta co l l ec t i on pr ogr am pr ev ented a 
compl ete se t of ch ar g i ng d a ta f r om be i ng collec t ed . 
The v ar i abl es  and par am e te r s  t h a t  de sc r ibed Sk i d t r i c ' s  
pe r f ormance wer e de term ined t o  be : 
1 )  appl ied l oad (buc k e t a nd d r af t ) , 
2 )  spe ed f or gr ound mot i on ( forw ard , rever se a nd 
tur n i ng ) , 
3 )  b a ttery pow er and e ne r gy r equ i red ,  
4 )  b a t tery pow er  and e ne r gy av a i l abl e ,  
5 )  length of t i me S k i d t r i c  w ould per f orm a spe c i f i ed 
tas k ,  and 
6 )  leng th of time r equ i r ed t o  r ech ar ge S k id t r i c ' s  
ba t tery pac k . 
Sk i d tr ic ' s  l eng t h  of ope r a t i on t ime w as f ound t o  be th e 
m aj or de term inant of i t ' s  s u i tab i l i ty to pe r f orm spec i f i ed 
tas ks . The magn i tude o f  the appl ied l oad , the ope r a t i ng 
spe ed , and the av a i l abl e ba t te r y  ener gy wer e the m aj or 
f actor s in de term i n i ng S k i d t r i c ' s  ope r a t i on t i me .  The 
s impl if i ed , no- load tas k r ou t i ne pe r f ormed dur ing S k i d t r i c ' s  
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d u r a t i on test  r esul ted i n  a meas u r ed c o nt i nuous o pe r a t i ng 
t ime of  tw o h ou r s a nd 1 5  minut e s . 
The EV cont r ol l e r s  used  o n  S k idtr ic pe r f ormed w el l  f or 
the .d u al motor spe ed and d i r ect i on a l  contr ol r equ i red by th e 
s k i d -s teer v eh ic l e , e spe c i al ly d u r ing t i g h t  m aneuv er i ng i n  
smal l ar eas . I t w as n o t ed , how ev er , th at  dur ing c o n t i nuo us  
s tr a i g h t- l ine ,  d r af t  ope r a t i on ,  Sk idtr i c  tur n�d s l igh tly to 
the l ef t .  Th i s  i nd i ca ted a n  unequal spe ed ad j us tment of the 
d r ive motor s .  Chang i ng t h e  ad j us tment of  the d u al s i gn al 
pr opo r t i on i ng c ard r educed t h e  i nv oluntary tu r n i n g  d u r i ng 
c on s tant v el oc i ty ope r a t i on .  Howev er , th i s  ad j us tment caused  
s h ar p  tur ns t o  t h e  r i g h t  d u r ing r ap id accel er a t i ons , 
e spec i al ly unde r  a d r af t  l oad . No s a t i s f actor y  intermed i ate 
s i gnal se t t i ng w as f ound and , conseque ntly , a compr om i se 
ad j us tment that i ncluded bo t h  unw anted tur ns w as used . 
Phy s ical ly smal l po tent i ome ter s on the j oy s t i ck c o n t r ol 
l ever  that contr ol l ed v e h i c l e  d i rec t i on and s pe ed 
occ a s i onally f a i l ed c aus i ng l os s  o f  el ectr i cal , veh i cl e  
contr ol . · These po tent i omete r s could be r epl aced w i th 
e l ec t r i cally s i m i l ar , bu t phy s i ca l ly lar ger , po tent i ometer s  
t o  r educe the f ailur e pr obl em .  
Sk idtr ic w as j ud ged t o  be poo r ly su i ted t o  t h e  use o f  
ba t te r y- stor ed , el ect r i cal pow er based on the pr oh ib i t i v ely 
l ar ge amoun ts  o f  power and ener gy requ i r ed f or tur n i ng 
Sk i d t r ic . Th ese r equ i r emen t s  st emmed f r om the f r i c t i onal 
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f or ce r es i st i ng t h e  s k i dd i ng o f  one or both se t s  o f  w heel s 
d u r i ng t u r ns and the l ow output t or que av ail abl e a t  the 
d r ive w heel s .  The l ar ge w e i g h t  i nh er ent w i th EV ' s caused 
the l ar ge sl id i ng r e s i stance f or S k idtr ic , espec i al ly on  
h ig h  f r i ct i on ,  and o n  d e f orm abl e ,  · sur f ace s . I nc r eased 
t or que outpu t  at the d r i v e  w heel s w as e xpect ed to i ncr e a se 
S k i d tr i c ' s  abil i ty to ov er come the f r ict i onal r es i s tance a nd 
r educe the power and e ne r gy r eq u i r ements . 
Sk idtr i c ' s  s ide entry cab d e s i gn w as f ound to be bo th 
conv en i ent and s a f e  f or th e ope r a tor . Enter i ng the v e h i cl e  
f r om the s i de r em ov ed t h e  d i f f icu l t i es and d a nger s o f  
cl imb i ng over ( o r  und e r ) t h e  bu c ke t  and ar ound the v eh i c l e ' s  
contr ol s .  
Design Recommendati ons 
Skidtr ic 
1 )  I nc r ease outpu t  tor que a t  the d r ive w heel s bx incr e a s i ng 
the ge ar r educ t i on f r om 1 6 : 1  to 3 2 : 1 ,  or by us i ng gr e a ter  
tor que outpu t , l ow er spe ed motor s .  
2 )  I n s t al l phy s i c a l ly l ar ge r  s i z ed ,  bu t el ectr i cally s im i l ar 
po tent i ometer s on t h e  j oy s t i c k  c o n tr ol lev er . 
3 )  Use a pow er tr ans f ormer to r educe the 7 2  V ,  de , ba t te r y  
v ol tage t o  1 2  v d e  t o  pow e r  the acce ssor i es .  
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4 )  Rel oca te acce sso r y  fus e  b o x  s o  a s  t o  be eas i ly acce ss i bl e  
w i thout r em ov ing t h e  f i r e  w al l . 
5 )  Widen the manual br ake pedal  moun t s  f or eas i er ope r ator  
use . 
Future Vehicles 
1 )  Use a steer abl e a xl e  or ar t icul ated f r ame f or s teer i ng 
r a ther th an sk i d - type s te e r i ng t o  r educe power and e ne r gy 
demand s . 
2 )  Ma ke al l cont r ol s  ( hy d r aul ic , g r ound 
e tc . ) e l ect r i c  r a th e r  than cabl e 
mot i on ,  steer i ng ,  
to  r educe  the i r 
r es i stance to mov ement and ope r ator f atigue . 
Future Testing of Sk idtric 
1 )  Repea t  the te s t  pr ocedur es on o ther  ope r a t i ng s u r f ace s ,  
such as , sod , t i l l ed s o i l , we t sur f ace . 
2 )  E xpand the ene r gy pr ed i c t i on m odel to i ncl ud e  these 
sur f ace s . 
3 )  Pe r f orm compl ete ba ttery te s t i ng (c harge and d i sc h ar ge ) 
in bo th the capa c i ty and pe r f or mance ar eas cons ide r i ng 
s uc h  f ac t or s a s  t empe r atur e a nd DOD . 
4 )  Pe r f orm s ubj ec t i v e  te s t i ng by ind i v idual s n o t  a s s oc i ated 
w i th the pr oj ec t t o  j ud g e  publ ic acceptance of EV s k i d -
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stee r s .  
5 )  Pe r f orm c o s t  e v alua t i ons t o  d e ter m i ne co st  of  own i ng and 
ope r at i ng S k idtr i c . 
6 )  C ompa r e  Sk i d t r i c ' s  pe r f orm ance w i th s i mil arly s i z ed PPV 
sk id -steer v eh icl es . 
ASAE S tandards . 1 9 8 6 . 
( 52 0 9 . 5 ) . ASAE ,  St . 
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B-1; B attery discharge test procedur es : 
Pr ocedures : 
1 .  Chec k Sk i d t r ic ' s ba t te r y  DOD . I f  l ess than 4 0 % , conne c t  
t o  r es i st iv e  l oad o r  ope r a te Sk id t r i c  t o  d i sc h ar ge 
b a t tery  to 8 0 %  DOD . Conne c t  t o  l oad and u se to ad j us t . 
2 .  Mane uv er Sk i d t r i c  i n t o  pos i t i on f or d i sc h ar ge te s t . 
3 .  Connec t  char g e r  and f u l ly c h ar ge the ba t tery . 
4 .  Al l ow ba t tery  to s ta b i l i z e  f or se ver al hour s a f ter the 
c h ar ge is  compl e te . 
5 .  Connec t  b a t te r y  to r es i s t i v e  l oad , bu t l eav e sw i tc h  ope n . 
6 .  Attach the tr an sduc e r s  t o  the ba ttery : 
a .  four thermocoupl e s  r andomly as s i gned , 
b .  n i ne mod u l e  v ol tage l ead s acr oss  f our -c e l l  g r oups , 
c .  cur ren t  l e ad s  t o  i n- l ine , c u r rent shun t : 
1 .  DAS l ead s � 
2 .  por tabl e DMM l ead s . 
d .  res i s t i ve  v ol tage d i v id e r  ac r os s  batte r y  term i na l s .  
7 .  I n i ti al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Ent e r  b ac k g r ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  te st  d a te a nd t ime , 
3 .  ba t te r y  SoC , 
4 .  te s t  ope r ator name , 
5 .  te s t  name , 
6 .  env ir onmen t a l  tempe r atu r e and w ind spe ed , 
7 .  te s t  l oc a t i on a nd s u r face cond i t i ons � 
b .  Check tr ansduce r s : 
1 .  cor r ec t nul l s i gnal s ,  and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r a t i on/s i gnal gener at i on .  
c .  Pl ace DAS in  h old i ng s ta te . 
d �  Repl ace pr og r am  tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
8 .  Record manual mea s u r emen t s  o f  spec i f ic gr av i ty ( DOD ) and 
e l ec t r oly te tempe r atu r e o f  the de s i gna ted t e s t  ce l l s  ( 1 4 
and 3 2 )  • 
9 .  Cl ose the sw i tch be tween the ba ttery and the r e s i s t i v e 
l oad . 
1 0 .  Wa i t  three to f our s e conds f or the sy stem to s ta b i l i z e ,  
then s tar t the DA S .  
1 1 . Mon i tor d i sc h ar ge c u r r en t  v ia the por tabl e DMM connec t ed 
t o  the cu r r ent  shun t . When c u r r en t  d r ops bel ow 5 3 . 2  A 
l ow er the w ater r he o s ta t  contact pl ate un t i l  cu r r ent i s  
a t  l east 5 3 . 3  A b u t  n o t  h ig h er than 5 3 . 4  A .  
1 2 . Manual ly r ec � r d  t e s t  c e l l  el ec tr oly te temper atu r es a nd 
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spe c i f ic g r av i t i es (DOD ) every  3 0  minutes . 
1 3 . Th e DAS w il l  r e ad , pr oce s s , and s tor e d a t a  every th r ee 
m inute s . When t h e  v ol tage o f  any one of  the n i ne modu l e s  
r eaches  6 . 8  V ,  the DAS w il l  mon i tor , bu t not r ecord , th e 
mod u l e v ol tage s c on t i nuous l y  and d i spl ay the i r  v ol tag e s  
o n  the CRT scr een . Any mod u l e  f al l i ng bel ow 6 . 8 V mus t  
be chec ked manual ly f or pol ar i ty rever sal . I f  r ev e r sal  
occ u r s ,  the d i sch ar g e  mus t . be  _ stopped i mmed i ately . 
Otherw ise , the te s t  c on t i nue s un t i l term i nal ba t t e r y  
vol tage r eaches  6 1 . 2  V ( 1 0 0 % DOD ) . 
1 4 .  When terminal vol tage r each es 6 1 . 2  V ,  a f inal d a ta se t 
i s  r ecorded and t he sw i tc h  connect i ng the  ba t te r y  t o  t h e  
r e s i st i v e  l oad i s  ope ned , ter m i na t i ng t h e  d i sc h ar ge 
te st . 
Data collected ; 
1 .  D i schar g e  cur r en t , ( A )  
2 .  B a t tery vol tage , (- V) 
3 .  El ec t r ol� te tempe r atur e of  four r andomly se l ec t ed 
c e l l s , ( C )  
4 .  Module  v ol tage o f  g r oups o f  f our ce l l s , ( V) 
5 .  Battery DOD f r om manual spec i f ic g r av i ty read i ng s  
o f  tw o t e s t  ce l l s , ( % ) 
6 .  Manu al el ec t r oly te tempe r atu r e  of  tw o t e s t  c e l l s , 
( oC )  
7 .  Time of d i sc h ar ge , ( mi n ) 
Calculated values : 
1 .  de batte r y  ene r gy , ( kW h )  = 
Vol tage ( V) * D i sc h ar g e  cur ren t  (A ) * T ime ( hr )  
2 .  Battery c apac i ty ,  ( A h ) = · 
D i sc h ar g e  cur r en t  (A ) * T ime ( hr )  
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B�2; B attery charge test pr ocedures : 
Procedures : 
1 .  Per f orm char ge te s t  immediately af ter d i sch ar ge te s t  i f  
el ec t r oly te tempe r atur e a l l ow s . Damage t o  t he ba t te r y  
c o u l d  occu r i f  l ef t  a t  1 0 0 %  DOD f or mor e than a s h o r t 
t ime . 
2 .  D i sconnect r es i s t i v e  l oad f r om b a t tery  lead s  and c onnect  
t he b a t tery c h ar ge r . 
3 .  Rev er se DAS and por tabl e DMM lead s on the i n- l ine cu r r en t  
s hun t .  
4 .  Mod i fy con t r ol l ing pr og r am term inat i ori cr i ter i a  t o  be 
z er o  or nega t i v e  cur r en t  f l ow .  
5 .  Chec k e l ec t r oly te tempe r a tu r e .  I f  above 3 0 °C ,  vent i l a te 
t o  c ool  and del ay c h ar g i n g  u n t i l  tempe r atur e r e ac hes 3 0 °C 
or l es s . 
6 .  Repl ace d a ta tape w i th a bl ank c a r tr idg e . 
7 .  Recor d  the ac e ne r gy r ead i ng f r om the ch ar ge r ' s  power 
meter and the spe c i f ic g r av i ty lev el of the ba tter y . 
8 .  In i t i al iz e  the DAS i n  t h e  s ame manne r as f or the 
d i sc h arge te s t s . 
9 .  Tur n  the charger  to "Da ily  C h ar ge " se t t i ng .  
1 0 . Wa i t  tw o t o  t h r ee second s f or the sy s tem to s tab i l i z e  
and s ta r t the DAS . 
1 1 . Mon i tor th r ee or f ou r  d a ta col lect i on cyc l e s  t o  be s u r e 
t he DAS i s  ope r a t i ng c or r ec tly . 
1 2 . Fur th er supe r v is i on i s  n o t  r equ i red and man u al spec i f ic 
g r av i ty and e l ec t r oly te tempe r a tur e r ead ings need n o t  be 
mad e  un l ess the d a ta i s  d e s i red . Th e ch ar ge test  i s  
e xpec ted t o  take 1 3  t o  1 7  hou r s t o  compl ete . 
1 3 . When the c h ar g i ng t e s t  i s  c ompl ete , d i sconnec t ch ar ger  
f rom ba t ter y . Rec o r d  ac e ne r gy read i ng f r om c h ar ge r  
meter and ba ttery spe c i f ic g r av i ty .  
1 4 .  I f  compl ete ba t tery  te s t s  a r e  be i ng pe r f ormed t h e  
f ol l ow ing p r oced u r es  s h ould be i ncl uded : 
-Supe rv i se the ent i r e  c h ar g i ng pr oc e ss unt i l c ompl e te . 
-Mon i tor and r ec o r d  s pe c i f ic g r av i ty and e l ec t r oly te 
temper atu r e  manual ly ev ery 3 0  minutes . 
Data collected : 
1 .  Charge cur rent , (A ) 
2 .  Battery vol tag e , ( V) 
3 .  El ec tr olz te tempe r atu r e  o f  four r and omly se l ec t ed 
cel ls , ( C )  
4 .  Modul e v ol tage of  g r oups o f  f our cel l s , ( V) 
s .  Batte ry DOD f r om manual spec i f ic g r av i ty r ead i ng s  
o f  tw o t e s t  cel l s , ( % ) * 
* 
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6 .  Manu wl el ec t r ol y te t empe r atur e of  tw o t e s t  c e l l s , 
( OC )  
7 .  Time of c h ar g e , ( mi n ) 
8 .  ac e ne r gy i npu t , ( kW h )  
I f  compl ete s upe rv i s i on i s  pr ov ided f or ent i r e te s t . 
Calculated values ; 
1 .  de battery ene r gy i npu t , ( kW h )  = 
Vol tage { V) * C h ar ge cur rent (A ) * T ime ( hr )  
2 .  Ba ttery capac i ty ,  ( Ah ) = 
C h ar ge cur rent (A ) * T ime ( hr )  
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B-3 :  Loader operati on test procedures : 
Lift/Lower test procedures : 
1 .  Mane uv er Sk i d t r i c  i n t o  t e s t i ng p o s i t i on and bl oc k  w heel s 
to pr event und e s i red r ol l i ng d u r i ng te s t i ng . 
2 .  Chec k  b a t tery DOD . I f  g r ea ter than 4 0 %  DOD , r ec h ar ge 
battery to ensur e adeq u a te e ne r gy to compl e te tes t s . 
3 .  In i ti al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Enter bac k g r ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  te st  d a te a nd t ime , 
3 .  ba ttery S oC ,  
4 .  te st  ope r ator name , 
5 .  te s t  name , 
6 .  env i r onmen t al tempe r a tur e and w ind spe ed , 
7 .  te s t  l oca t i on a nd s u r f ace cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  de s i r ed l eng t h  of te s t ,  ( 1 2 0  s ) . 
b .  Sel ec t  de s i red c h anne l s . 
c .  Check tr ansduc e r s : 
1 .  cor r ec t  nul l s i gn al s ,  and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r at i on/s ignal gener at i on .  
d .  Pl ace DAS i n  h old i ng s t a te .  
e .  Repl ace pr og r am t ape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
4 .  Pl ace l oad i n  Sk i d tr ic ' s  buc k e t and secur e i t .  
5 .  Use hyd r aul ic  on-d emand f ea tu r e .  
6 .  Til t - the buc k e t  t o  max i mum r o l l-b ack  pos i t i on .  
7 .  L i f t  and l ow er the l oad e r  sev er al t ime s a t  max imum r a te 
w i th ou t  the DAS t o  c h ec k  S k id t r ic  f or pr ope r ·ope r a t i on 
and t o  get  a f eel ing f or the v eh ic l e  con t r o l s  and t im i n g . 
8 .  Le t hyd r aul ics mot or s t op a nd sy stem s tab i l i z e .  
9 .  Star t DAS and w a i t one or two seconds . 
1 0 . Ra i se the l oad e r  to m ax i mum he i g h t  a t  max imum pos s i b l e  
r a te . 
1 1 . Let the hyd r aul ic motor s top . 
1 2 . Low er the l oad er  to l ow e s t  pos i ti on a t  the m ax imum 
pos s ibl e r a te . 
1 3 . Let the hyd r aul ic motor s t op . 
1 4 .  Repe at  steps 10 - 1 3  for a to tal of seven cycl e s . I f , at  
any po i nt , a compl ete l i f t/lower cycl e  cannot be 
compl eted in  the t i me · r em a i n ing be f or e  th e DAS 
terminate s  d a ta c o l l ec t i on ,  stop and l e t the t i me 
e xp i r e . 
1 5 .  The l oader  should be i n  the  l owered pos i t i on w i th t h e  
motor of f at  t h e  end o f  t h e  te s t . 
1 6 . Th e compu t er w il l  pr oc e s s  r aw d a ta and s tor e th e de s i r ed 
parame ter s on a d a ta tape . C h ange buc ke t l oad d u r i ng 
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th i s  t i me i f  nece s s a ry . 
1 7 . Repe at  steps 4 1 6  a t  e ach l oad thr e e  t i me s  
consecu t i v ely . Use the l oad s i n  a sc e nd ing , de sce nd i ng , 
and a scend i ng o r d e r  of  w e i g h t  to m i n im i z e  h and l ing f or a 
total of n i ne r epl ica t i ons ( o r 5 4  run s ) . 
1 8 .  When d a ta tape i s  f ul l ,  ins e r t a bl ank c a r tr i d g e  a nd 
pr e s s  •coNTINUE " . 
1 9 .  At e nd of  compl ete te s t , c h ec k  ba t tery  DOD and c har ge i f  
gr eater than 7 0% . I f  DOD i s  be tween 5 0% and 7 0% , ope r a te 
to d i sc h arge to 7 0  - 8 0 % and t h en r ech ar ge . 
Load values used ; 
Load n umber  W e ig h t  v al ue ( k N ) 
1 z er o  (empty buc ke t )  
2 1 . 5 1  
3 3 . 4 8  
4 4 . 1 6 6  
5 6 . 0 3 6  
6 7 . 6 46 
Data collected ; 
1 .  Cur rent to the hyd r aul ics motor , ( A )  
2 . Ba t tery vol tage , ( V) 
3 .  Time of te s t , ( s ) 
C alculated value s ; 
1 .  B at te r y  pow er ( kW ) = £voltage CVl * current CA l l  
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcul ated power  ( kW )  = 
load ( k N )  * r ate of l oad mov ement  ( m/ s ) 
3 .  Ba ttery ene r gy ( Wh )  = 
Battery power (kW)  * T ime (s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 1 0 0 0  � 
hr kW 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calculated power (kWl l * 1 0 0 % 
B a t tery  pow er (kW)  
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B- 4: B ucket operation ! 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Mane uv er Sk i d t r i c  i n t o  t e s t i ng pos i ti on and bl oc k  w he el s  
t o  pr event und e s i red r ol l i ng d u r i ng t e s t i ng . 
2 .  Chec k b a t tery  DOD . I f  g r e a ter than 4 0 %  DOD , rec h ar ge 
battery to e ns u r e  adeq u a te e ne r gy to compl e te tes t s . 
3 .  In i t i al i z e  DAS : 
a .  En ter bac kgr ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  te st  d a te a nd t i me , 
3 .  battery  SoC , 
4 .  te st  ope r a tor  name , 
5 .  te s t  n ame , 
6 .  env i r onment al temper a tur e and w i nd spe ed , 
7 .  te s t  l oc a ti on and s u r f ace  cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  de s i red l eng t h  of te st , ( 1 2 0  s ) . 
b .  Sel ec t de s i r ed c h annel s .  
c .  Chec k t r ansduce r s : 
1 .  cor r ec t  nul l s i gn al s ,  and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r a t i on/s i gn al gener a t i on .  
d .  Pl ace DAS i n  h old i ng s ta te . 
e .  Repl ace pr ogr am tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
4 .  Pl ace l oad in  S k i d t r i c ' s  buc k e t  and secur e i t . 
5 .  Use hyd r aul ic o n-d em and f e a tu r e .  
6 .  Ra i se the l oade r  h i g h  enough so that  ne i th er the bu c k e t  
nor the l oad con t ac t s  t h e  f l o or d u r ing the te s t s . 
7 .  Til t the buc k e t  to m ax imum r ol l-b ac k  pos i t i on .  · 
8 .  Dump- of f and t i l t-b ac k  the buc k e t  se ver al t ime s a t  
max i mum r a te w i thout t h e  DAS t o  c h ec k  Sk i d tr ic f or pr ope r 
ope r a t i on a nd t o  ge t a f eel ing f or the veh i c l e  con t r ol s 
a nd t im i ng . 
9 .  Let hyd r aul ics motor s top a nd sy stem s tabil i z e .  
1 0 . Star t DAS and w ai t  one o r  tw o second s . 
1 1 . Dump the buc k e t  to t h e  m ax i mum d own po s i ti on a t  m ax imum 
po s s i bl e  r a te . 
1 2 . Le t the hyd r aul ic motor s top . 
1 3 . Til t-back t h e  buc k e t  t o  m ax i mum r ol l ed -b ac k  pos i t i on a t  
the max i mum po s s i bl e r a te . 
1 4 .  Let the hyd r aul ic motor s top . 
1 5 .  Repe at steps 11 - 1 4  f or a total of seven - cycl es . I f , at 
any po i nt , a compl e t e  dump/t i l t cyc l e  c a nno t be 
compl eted in t he t i me r em a 1 n 1 ng be f or e  the DAS 
ter minates d a ta col l ec t i on ,  s t op and l e t  the t ime 
exp i r e . 
1 6 . The buc ket s hould be i n  t h e  max i mum rolled -b ac k  p os i t i on 
1 9 8 
w i th the motor of f a t  the  end of  the te s t . 
1 7 . The compu ter w il l  pr oce s s  r aw d a ta and s tor e the de s i r ed 
parameter s on a d a ta tape . C h ange buc ke t l oad d u r i ng 
th i s  t ime i f  nece s sa ry . 
1 8 .  Repl ica te steps 4 1 7  at e ach l oad thr ee t im e s  
consecu t iv ely . U s e  the l oads i n  a scend i ng orde r o f  
w e i g h t  t o  m i n i mi z e  h and l ing . 
1 9 .  When d a ta tape i s  f ul l , ins e � t  a bl ank c ar tr i d ge a nd 
p r e s s  "CONTINU E " . 
2 0 . At end o f  compl ete te s t , ch ec k ba tter y DOD and c h ar g e  i f  
gr ea ter th an 7 0% . I f  DOD i s  be tween 5 0% and 7 0% , ope r a te 
to d i sc h arge to 70 - 80 % and then r ec h ar ge . 
Load v alues used ; 
Load n umbe r 




W e i g h t v alue ( k N )  
z er o  (empty buc ke t ) 
1 . 5 1  
3 . 4 8  
1 .  Cur r ent to the hyd r aul ics mo tor , (A ) 
2 .  Battery vol tage , ( V) 
3 .  Time of  te s t , ( s )  
Calculated values : 
1 .  Battery power (kW)  = [ voltage (V) * current IA ) J  
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcu l ated pow er ( kW )  = 
l oad ( k N ) * r a te of  l oad movement ( m/ s ) 
3 .  Battery ene r gy ( Wh )  = 
B at tery  pow er (kW )  * T ime ( s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 1 0 0 0  iNL 
hr kW 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calculated power CkW) J * 1 0 0% 
B a t te r y  power (kW)  
1 9 9 
B�5: Constant veloc ity draft operatiQn : 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Check batte r y  DOD . I f  g r eater than 4 0 %  DOD , rec h ar ge 
batte r y  to ensur e adequ a te e ne r gy to compl ete te s t s . 
2 .  Dr iv e S k i d t r i c  and l oad v e h i cl e  ( i f any ) to  t e s t  tr ac k . 
3 .  Maneuver Sk i d tr i c  and l oad i nt o  a po s i t i on t h a t  al l ow s  a 
s tr a igh t r un w i th no s t e e r i ng r equ i red and c onne c t  t hem 
v ia a thr ee-po i nt h i tch  dy nam ometer moun ted on t he l oad 
v eh icl e ' s  t h r e e-po i nt h i tch . 
4 .  I n i ti al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Enter backgr ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  te st  d a te a nd t i me , 
3 .  ba t tery  S oC , 
4 .  te s t  ope r a to r  name , 
5 .  te st  name , 
6 .  env i r onmental tempe r a tur e and w i nd speed , 
7 .  te s t  l oc a ti on and s ur face cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  d e s i r ed l ength  o f  test , ( 6 0  s ) . 
b .  Sel ect de s i r ed c h anne l s . 
c .  Check t r ansduc e r s : 
1 .  c o r r ec t  nul l s ig n al s , and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r a t i on/s i gn al gener a t i on .  
d .  Pl ace DAS in  h old i ng s ta te . 
e .  Repl ace pr og r am tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape � 
5 .  Accel e r ate S k id t r i c , tow i ng l oad veh icl e  in  neu t r al , to  
the spe c i f i ed spe ed . Ma i nt a i n  t h i s  spe ed f or a f ew 
second s to be s u r e  speed i s  s tabl e  bef or e  s ta r t i ng DAS . 
6 .  Mon i tor  spe ed w i th a por tabl e DMM connected t o  t h e  f if th 
w heel speed senso r . 
7 .  S ta r t  DAS and m a i n t a i n  spe c i f i ed spe ed unt i l  DAS s t ops 
d a ta col l ec t i on .  
8 .  At end o f  tes t ,  compu t e r  w il l  pr oce ss r aw d a ta and s to r e 
on tape . Dur i ng t h i s  t i me ,  r epo s i t i on Sk i d t r i c  a nd l oad 
vehicle  f or ne x t , s t r a ig h t- l ine r un .  
9 .  Repe at  s teps 4 - 8 us i ng e ach  l oad vehicle  consecut ively , 
bu t r andomly as s i gn ing e ach  of  the f our tar ge t spe ed s . 
1 0 . Repl ica te the ent i r e  t e s t  t h r e e  t i me s . 
1 1 . When d a ta tape i s  f ul l , repl ace w i th bl ank c a r tr idge and 
pr e s s  "CONTINUE " . 
1 2 . At e nd o f  te st , c h ec k  DOD . I f  gr eater than 7 0% , r ec h ar ge 
the batte ry . I f  be twe en 5 0 % and 7 0% , . ope r a te to 7 0% -
8 0 % , then r ec h ar g e . 
2 0 0 
Load vehicles used :  
Load v eh icl e  f Appr ox . D r af t Val ue ( k N )  I T o tal 
Sk i d t r ic ' RR 
s m . tr actor 
lg . tr actor 
2 lg . tr ac . 
1 . 6 6 ( n o  l oad r oll . r e s i s t ance ) 
1 . 3  ( p l us S k i d tr i c ' s  RR ) 
2 . 5 ( • • • ) 
s . o  ( • • • ) 
Target veloc ities used ; 
Data collected ; 





Target  v alue ( m/s ) 
o . s  
1 . 0  
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
1 .  Cur r ent to the tr ac t i on motor s ,  (A ) 
2 .  Battery  vol tage , ( V) 
3 .  Gr ound speed , ( m/s )  
a .  appar en t  speed f r om motor spe ed s e ns o r  
1 . 6 6  
2 . 9 6 
4 . 1 6  
6 . 6 6  
b .  true spe ed f r om f if th w heel spe ed sensor  
4 .  Or af t f r om thr e e-po i n t  h i tc h  dy namometer , ( k N )  
s .  Time of  each r u n , ( s ) 
Calculated values ; 
1 .  Battery power ( kW )  = [ voltage (V) * current (A ) ]  
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcul ated pow e r  ( kW )  = 
load ( k N) * t r ue g r ound speed ( m/s ) 
3 .  Battery ene r gy ( Wh )  = 
B at tery power ( kW )  * T ime ( s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 10 0 0  � 
hr kW 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calculated power CkW) J * 1 0 0 %  
B at te r y  power (kW ) 
2 0 1  
B-6 :  Accelerati on draf t  operation : 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Chec k battery DOD . I f  g r eater  than 4 0% DOD , rec h ar ge 
batte r y  to e ns u r e adeq u a te e ne r gy to compl ete te s t s . 
2 .  Dr iv e S k idtr ic and l oad v e h icl e ( if any ) t o  t e s t  t r ac k . 
3 .  Mane uv er Sk i d t r i c  and l oad i nto a pos i ti on t h a t  a l l ow s  a 
s tr a i g h t  r un w i th no s te e r i ng r equ i red and c onne c t them 
v ia a thr e e-po i nt h i tc h  dy namometer mount ed on t he l oad 
veh ic l e ' s  t hr ee-po i n t  h i tch . 
4 .  I n i t i al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Enter back g r ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  te s t  d a te a nd t i me ,  
3 .  ba t tery S oC , 
4 .  te s t  ope r ator name , 
5 .  te s t  name , 
6 .  env i r onment a l  tempe r a tur e and w ind spe ed , 
7 .  test  l oc a t i on and s u r f ace  cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  de s i r ed l eng t h  of te s t , ( 6 0 s ) . 
b .  Sel ect de s i r ed c h annel s .  
c .  Chec k  tr ansduc e r s : · 
1 .  cor r ec t  nul l s ignal s ,  and 
2 .  pr oper ope r a t i on /s i gn al gener a t i on .  
d .  Pl ace DAS i n  h old i ng s ta te . 
e .  Repl ace pr og r am tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
5 .  Star t DAS and l e t s i t  f or one to two second s . 
6 .  Accel er ate Sk i d t r i c  and t ow ed l oad veh icle to m ax i mum 
pos s ibl e spe ed a t  mma x i mum acce l er a t i on r ate by mov ing 
Sk id tr ic ' s  con t r ol lev e r  i ns tan tane ously to the m ax imum 
speed po s i t i on a nd h old i ng i t  ther e un t i l max imum spe ed 
i s  r eached . 
7 .  Mon i tor veh icle  spe ed w i th a por tabl e DMM conne c t ed to 
the f if th w heel spe ed s e n s o r . 
8 .  When max imum spe ed i s  r each ed , rel ease S k i d t r i c ' s  con t r ol 
lever and brake the v eh ic l e s  t o  a s top . 
9 .  Tigh ten t he c h a i n/c abl e c onnec t i ng Sk id tr ic t o  t h e  l oad 
veh icl e s l owly . 
1 0 . S top f or one to tw o second s . 
1 1 . Repe a t  step 6 - 1 0  un t il the DAS end s  d a ta co l l ec t i on . 
I f  a f ul l  acc e l er a t i on canno t be compl e t ed i n  t h e  
r em ai n i ng t i me , al l ow the t i me to e xp i re . 
1 2 . At the end of the te s t  t ime ,  the compu t er w il l  pr oc e s s  
and s t or e the col l ec ted d a ta . Du r i ng t h i s  t i me ,  
r epo s i t i on Sk i d t r i c  a nd the l oad veh icle  f or the ne x t  
run . 
2 0 2  
1 3 . Repl ica te the t e s t  thr e e  t ime s . 
1 4 . When d a ta tape i s  f ul l , r epl ace w ith a bl ank c a r tr i d ge . 
1 5 .  At e nd o f  te s t , c h ec k  DOD . I f  g r ea ter than 7 0% , r ec h ar ge 
the ba t ter y . I f  be twe en 5 0% and 7 0% , ope r ate to 7 0% -
8 0 % , then r ec h ar ge . 
Load vehicl es used : 
Load v eh icl e J Appr ox . Aver age D r af t Value ( k N )  J To tal  
Sk idtr ic ' RR 
sm . tr actor 
lg . tr actor 
2 lg . tr ac . 
1 . 6 6  ( n o  l oad r ol l . res i s tance ) 
2 . 0  ( pl u s  Sk id t r ic ' s  RR ) 
5 .  0 ( " " .. " ) 
7 . 5  ( " " " ) 
Target velocity used : 
Max i mum pos s i bl e f or e ac h  d r a f t l oad . 
Data collec ted : 
1 .  Cur r ent to the tr ac t i on motor s ,  (A ) 
2 .  Battery vol tage , ( V) 
3 .  Gr ound spe ed , ( m/s ) 
a .  appa rent  spe ed f rom mo tor spe ed s ensor  
1 . 6 6  
3 . 6 6  
6 . 6 6  
9 . 1 6  
b .  tr ue spe ed f rom f i f th w heel spe ed s ensor  
4 .  Dr af t f r om thr e e-po i n t  h i tc h  dy namometer , ( k N)  
5 .  T-i me of  eac h  r un , ( s ) 
Calculated values :  
1 .  B a t tery  power  ( kW )  = £voltage CV) * cur rent CA ) J  
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcul ated power  ( kW )  = 
l oad ( k N )  * tr ue gr ound speed ( m/s ) 
3 .  Battery ener gy ( Wh )  = 
B at tery  pow er ( kW ) * T ime ( s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 10 0 0  iHL 
hr kW 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calculated power (kW) J * 10 0 %  
B a t tery  pow er (kW)  
2 0 3  
B-7 :  Tur ning Operation : 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Chec k batte r y  DOD . I f  g r e ater than 4 0 %  DOD , r ec h a r ge 
b a t tery to e ns u r e  �dequ a te e ne� gy to compl ete t e s ts . 
2 .  Mane uver Sk id tr i c  i n t o  t e s t i ng po�i t i on .  
3 .  In i ti al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Enter bac k g r ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 . tes t d a te and t i me ,  
3 .  ba ttery S oC ,  
4 .  tes t ope r ator  n ame , 
5 .  tes t  name , 
6 .  env i r onmen t a l  tempe r a tur e and w ind spe ed , 
7 .  te s t  l oc a t i on a nd s u r f ace cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  d e s i r ed l eng t h  of te s t , ( 3 0 s ) . 
b .  Sel ec t de s i red c h annel s .  
c .  Check tr ansduc e r s : 
1 .  cor r ec t  nul l s i gn al s ,  and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r a t i on/s i gnal gener a t i on . 
d .  Pl ace DAS i n  h old ing s ta te . 
e .  Repl ace pr ogr am tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
4 .  Pl ace l oad i n  Sk i d t r i c ' s  buc k e t  and s ecur e i t .  
5 .  Ope r a tor mus t note pos i t i on o f  Sk idtr ic s o  9 0 ° tur ns can  
be m ade . 
6 .  Tur n - thr ough sev e r al tr i al runs a t  max imum tur n i ng r a te . 
( Use e i ther r ig h t  or  l ef t  tur ns thr ough ALL te s t s . )  Move 
c on tr ol lever to m ax i mum tur n i ng pos i t i on .  Use the s ame 
pos i t i on d u r ing al 1 te s t s  f or r epe atab il i ty .  
7 .  Sta r t DAS and w a i t one t o  tw o second s . 
8 .  Tur n thr oug h 9 0 ° ang l e  by qu i c kly mov ing con tr ol lev er to 
max i mum tur n pos i t i on . 
9 .  Rel ease l ev er so t h a t  S k i d t r i c  s tops a t  9 0 ° f r om i ts 
o r ig i nal pos i t i on .  I f  Sk i d t r ic w il l  not compl e te a f u l l  
9 0 ° tur n ,  con t i nue t o  h old c on t r ol lev er i n  t h e  f u l l  tu r n  
pos i t i on un t i l  t i me e xp i r e s  a nd measu r e  th e angl e tur ned 
t hr ough . 
1 0 . Wa i t  one to tw o second s . 
1 1 . Repe at  s teps 8 - 1 0  u n t i l  t i me exp i res . Do not  s ta r t  a 
tur n i f  i t  cann o t  be c ompl et ed be f or e  t ime exp i r e s . 
1 2 . At the end o f  the te s t , the c ompu ter w il l  pr oce ss and 
s to r e  the co l l ec t ed d a ta . Dur ing th is  t ime , c h ange 
buc k e t  l oad s and r epo s i t i on S k idtr ic , if  nec e s s a r y . 
1 3 . Repl ica te the te s t  thr e e  t ime s consecut iv ely f or e ac h  
l oad . 
1 4 . When d a ta tape i s  f ul l , repl ace w i th a bl ank c a r tr i d g e . 
2 0 4  
1 5 .  At end o f  te s t , c h ec k  DOD . I f  g r e ate r than 7 0% , rech arge 
the ba ttery . If  be tween 5 0% and 7 0% , ope r a te to 7 0% -
80 % , then r ech ar g e . 
Load values used : 
Load n umber W e i g h t - v al ue ( k N )  
1 z er o  (empty buc ke t ) 
2 1 . 5 1 
3 3 . 4 8  
4 4 . 1 6 6  
5 6 . 0 3 6  
6 7 . 6 46  
Data collected : 
1 .  Cur r ent to t r ac t i on motor s ,  (A ) 
2 .  Battery vol tag e , { V) 
3 .  Time l eng th of tes t , { s ) 
4 .  Angl e tur ned t h r oug h ( i f l ess than 9 0 ° ) ,  {d eg ) 
Calculated values : 
1 .  Battery power  {kW )  = Current (A ) * Vol tage (V) 
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcul ated pow e r  ( k W )  = Tur n  r a te (d eg/s ) * { T f + Tm ) 
wher e :  
T f = 0 • 7 1  * ( LOAD + 2 8 )  * ( 0 .  5 * P I  * r a-) 
wher e : Tf = f r i c t i on t o r que , { k N- m) 0 . 7 I  = coe f f ic i en t  o f  f r i ct i on 
LOAD = buc k e t  l oad c a r r i ed ,  { k N )  
2 8  = Sk i d t r i c ' s  e mpty veh icl e w e i gh t ,  ( k N )  
r = aver a g e  r ad i us  o f  asc moved by t i r e s , ( m) 
O . S*P I *r : = c i rcum f e r enc e of  9 0  arc  of  r ad i us r a , ( m) 
2 0 5 
wher e : T = mas s tor que , ( k N-m) 2 W = angu l ar acce l er a t i on ,  ( r ad /s ) 
m* ( l 2 +w2 ) /1 2  = moment o f  i ne r t i a o f  r ec t angu l ar 
pr i sm 
m = to tal veh icl e and l oad mas s , l LO�a1 ���Nl l ( metr i c  t on ) 
1 = veh i c l e  l eng th ,  ( m) 
w = veh icl e w id t h ,  ( m) 
3 .  Tur n  r a te (d e g /s ) = An g l e  tur ned (d eg ) /Tur n t ime ( s ) 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calculated power (kWl l * 1 0 0% 
B at te r y  pow er (kW)  
5 .  Ba t tery  ene r gy ( Wh )  = 
B at tery pow er  ( k W )  * T ime (s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 1 0 0 0  � 
hr kW 
2 0 6  
B- 8; Duration Operation : 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Ch arge Sk idtr ic ' s  ba t te r y  t o  1 0 0 % SoC ( 0% DOD ) . 
2 .  Remov e DAS . 
3 .  Dr ive  S k idtr ic t o  t e s t  t r a c k  (packed and g r aded g r av el ) . 
4 .  Mar k  3 0-m , str a ig h t l ine d i s tance . 
5 .  Pos i t i on Sk idtr i c  a t  one e nd o f  3 0-m tr ac k . 
6 .  Recor d t ime to near e s t  m i nut e . 
7 .  Star t hyd r aul ic motor  and l et r un d u r ing e nt i r e te s t . 
( On-d em and f eatur e w as n o t  connec ted a t  the t ime o f  th e 
or i g i na l  tes t . )  
8 .  Accel er a te to f ul l  f orw ard v el oc i ty .  
9 .  Ma i nta i n  con s tant , max i mum v el oc i ty for r ema i nde r o f  3 0 -m 
d i s tance . 
1 0 . Stop veh ic l e  by pbug b r ak i ng .  
1 1 . Tur n  Sk idtr ic 1 80 t o  f ace  the or i g i nal star t i ng p o i nt . 
1 2 . Ra i se and l ow er empty l oad e r  f ive t ime s a t  max imum r a te . 
1 3 . Repe at  step 8 - 1 2  u n t i l  ba ttery SoC r each e s  8 0 % DOD . 
Check DOD by spec i f ic g r av i ty w i th hyd r ometer every 3 0  
m i nut e s  un t i l  7 0% DOD ,  then ev er y 1 5  minutes  unt i l  DOD 
r eaches 8 0 % . 
1 4 . At 8 0 %  DOD , r ecor d t ime f r om same cl oc k  t o  n e a r e s t  
m i nute . 
1 5 .  Re tur n Sk id t r i c  t o  s t o r age bu i ld ing and r ec h ar g e 
b a t ter i e s . 
Loads used ; 
None . 
Data collected ; 
1 .  To tal t i me of ope r a t i on ,  ( minut e s ) 
Calculated variables ; 
None . 
2 0 7 
B- 9: Model Chec k  Test : 
Test procedures : 
1 .  Chec k Sk i d t r ic ' s  ba ttery  DOD , if gr eater  t h an 6 0% , 
rechar ge . 
2 .  Me asur e 3 0-m d i stance on l ev el · asp h al t .  
3 .  Po s i t i on l oad v e h i cl e  a t  one e nd of  3 0-m tr ac k . At tach 
th r e e-po int  dy namometer to l oad v eh icl e ' s  h i tch . 
4 .  Pl ace buc k e t  l oad i n  S k i d t r i c ' s  buc ke t .  
5 .  Dr ive  Sk i d t r i c  to e nd o f  tr ac k  oppos i te the d r af t  l oad 
veh icl e .  
6 .  In i ti al iz e  DAS : 
a .  Enter bac k g r ound d a ta : 
1 .  f il ename , 
2 .  tes t  d a te a nd t i me , 
3 .  ba t tery  S oC ,  
4 .  tes t  ope r ator name , 
5 .  te s t  name , 
6 .  env i r onmen tal temper a tur e and w ind s pe ed , 
7 .  tes t  l oc a t i on a nd s ur f ace cond i t i ons , and 
8 .  de s i r ed l eng t h  of te s t , ( 1 2 0  s ) . 
b .  Sel ect de s i r ed c h annel s .  
c .  Chec k t r ansduc e r s : 
1 .  cor r ec t  nul l s i gnal s ,  and 
2 .  pr ope r ope r at i on/s i gn al gener a t i on .  
d .  Pl ace  DAS in  h old i n g  s ta te . 
e .  Repl ace pr og r am tape w i th bl ank d a ta tape . 
7 .  Sta r t DAS . 
8 .  Ra i se and l ower S k i d t r i c ' s  l oad er  w i th l oad tw o t i mes a t  
max imum rate . 
9 .  Acce l er a te S k id t r i c  t o  2 . 0 m/s . Mon i tor spe ed w i th 
por tabl e DMM con nec t ed to f i f th w heel speed s ensor . 
1 0 . Ma inta i n  con s tant 2 . 0 m/s f or r em ainder  of  3 0 -m trac k . 
1 1 . Stop Sk idtr i c  by manual b r a k i ng . 
1 2 . Tur n  Sk idtr i c  9 0 ° w i th buc ke t l oad . 
1 3 . Acc e l er ate f orw ard tw o meter s .  
1 4 . Stop w i th manual br ake s a nd h old po s i ti on .  
1 5 . Ra i se and l ower l oade r  w i th buc k e t  l oad once . 
1 6 . Remov e buc k e t  l oad w i tho�t  u s ing hyd r aul ic moto r to dump 
buc k e t . 
1 7 . Accel e r a te tw o meter s backw ards . 
1 8 .  Tur n  9 0 ° w i thout buc k e t l oad . 
1 9 .  Let time r em ai n i ng i n  f i r s t , 1 2 0 - s test  segment e xp i r e .  
2 0 . Compu ter w il l  pr oce s s  a nd s to r e  collected d a ta . 
2 1 . Mane uver Sk i d t r i c  t o  d r af t  l oad and connect veh i cl e s  a nd 
dy nam ometer s i gnal l ine s .  
2 0 8  
2 2 . Star t DAS . 
2 3 . Accel er a te Sk i d t r i c  a nd l oad v eh icle to 2 . 5 m/s . 
2 4 . Ma i nt a i n  cons tant 2 . 5 m/s f or 1 0  m .  
2 5 . Stop by manual br a k i ng . 
2 6 . Accel er ate S k i d t r i c  a nd l oad veh i cl e  to 1 . 5 m/s . 
( T i g h ten c h a i n  s l owly f ir s t . )  
2 7 . Ma i nt a i n  con s tant 1 . 5 m/s f or r em a i nder  of 3 0-m tr ac k 
( appr ox i mately 1 5  m) • 
2 8 .  Stop by manu al b�a k i ng . 
2 9 .  Tur n  S k idtr ic  9 0  w i th no buc k e t  l oad . 
3 0 .  Ra i se and l ower empty l oad e r  once . 
3 1 . Al l ow r emai n i ng DAS t ime t o  e xp i r e .  
3 2 .  Compu ter w il l  pr oce s s a nd s tor e d a ta . 
3 3 . D i sconnect S k i d t r i c  a nd d r af t l oad veh icl e . 
3 4 .  Repo s i t i on dr af t v eh i c l e  a t  i t s star t i ng pos i ti on .  
3 5 .  Pl ace l oad i n  Sk i d t r i c ' s  buc ke t and s e cur e .  
3 6 . Repo s i ti on Sk i d t r i c  i n  i ts s ta r t i ng pos i t i on .  
3 7 . Repl icate test  ( s teps 7-3 6 ) thr ee t imes . 
3 8 . When d a ta tape i s  f ul l ,  r epl ace w i th bl ank c a r tr idge  a nd 
pr e s s  "CONTINUE " . 
3 9 . Ch eck ba t tery DOD . I f  g r e a ter th an 7 0 % , rech ar ge . I f  
be tween 5 0 %  and 7 0% , ope r a te S k idtr ic t o  d i sc h ar ge 
ba tter y , then r ec h ar ge . 
Loads used : 
Buc k e t  l oad : 1 . 8 6 9  k N  
Dr af t l oad : 2 . 0 k N  ( l arge tractor ) 
Data collected ; 
1 .  Cur r ent  to t r ac t i on motor s ,  (A ) 
2 .  Cur r ent to hyd r aul i c s  motor , (A ) 
3 .  Battery  vol tage , ( V) 
4 .  Gr ound spe ed ,  ( m/s )  
a .  tr ue spe ed f r om f i f th w heel 
b .  appar ent  speed f r om motor spe ed s e n s o r ( s ) 
5 .  Draf t ,  ( k N )  
6 .  Time of  each se gmen t , ( s ) 
Calculated value s : 
1 .  Bat te r y  power ( kW )  = [ voltage (V) * current (A l l  
1 0 0 0  
2 .  Calcul ated pow e r  ( kW )  = 
l oad ( k N )  * t r ue gr ound spe ed ( m/s ) 
3 .  Battery  ene r gy ( Wh )  = 
Batte r y  pow er (kW)  * T ime (s ) * 3 6 0 0  � * 1 0 0 0  1HL 
hr kW 
4 .  Ef f ic i ency ( % ) = [Calcul ated power (kW) 1 * 1 0 0% 
2 0 9 
B a t te r y  pow er (kW)  
5 .  Equati on accur acy = match ed pa i r ,  t- te st s  
6 .  Model accu r acy ( % ) = 
[Model pred . energy ( kWh) - Measured energy (kWh) ] * l O O% 
Meas u r ed e ne r gy ( kW h )  
2 1 0 
APPENDI X C :  EQUAT I ON DEVEL OPMENT DATA 
2 1 1  
Tab le C-1 . L i f t  Ope ra t ion Te s t Da t a  
Bucke t Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry L i f t  Ba t te ry 
Load Rep l ic a t ion Cur r e n t  Vo l t ag e  Time l Powe r  
( A )  ( V )  ( S ) ( kW) 
0 1 1 0 2  7 1 . 5  4 . 0  7 . 2 6 
0 2 1 0 1  7 1 . 3  4 . 0  7 . 1 9 
0 3 1 0 7  7 1 . 4  3 . 9  7 . 6 2 
0 4 8 7  7 0 . 5  3 . 6  6 � 10 
0 5 9 7  7 0 . 3  3 . 7 6 . 7 8 
0 6 1 0 4  7 0 . 3 3 . 8  7 . 2 7 
0 7 9 2  7 0 . 5  3 . 8  6 . 4 1 
0 8 9 7  7 0 . 3 3 . 8  6 . 80 
0 9 9 2  7 0 . 3  3 . 7 6 . 4 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 . 5 1 1 1 0 4  7 1 . 0  4 . 2  7 . 3 7 
1 . 5 1  2 1 0 6  7 0 . 9  4 . 0  7 . 4 9 
1 . 5 1 3 1 1 9  7 0 . 8  4 . 0  8 . 40 
1 . 5 1 4 1 0 1  6 9 . 9  4 . 0  7 . 05 
1 . 5 1 5 9 8  6 9 . 9  3 . 9 6 . 8 2 
1 . 5 1 6 1 0 6  6 9 . 8  3 . 9 7 . 40 
1 . 5 1 7 1 0 3  6 9 . 5  3 . 8  7 . 1 1 
1 . 5 1 8 1 0 0  6 9 . 5  3 . 9 6 . 9 1 
1 . 5 1 9 9 4  6 9 . 5  3 . 8  6 . 5 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - -
3 . 48 1 1 3 3  6 9 . 9  4 . 2  9 . 2 5 
3 . 48 2 1 2 9  7 0 . 0  4 . 2  8 . 9 9 
3 . 4 8 3 1 3 5  7 0 . 1  4 . 4  9 . 4 1 
3 . 48 4 1 1 7  6 9 . 2  4 . 1  8 . 08 
3 ._48 5 1 1 8  6 9 . 2  4 . 1  8 . 13 
3 . 48 6 1 2 1  6 9 . 1  4 . 2 8 . 30 
3 . 48 7 1 0 9  6 8 . 7  4 . 2  7 . 45 
3 . 48 8 1 1 4  6 8 . 6  4 . 2  7 . 7 9 
3 . 48 9 1 1 8  6 8 . 5  4 . 2  8 . 06 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 . 16 6  1 1 3 0  6 9 . 8  4 . 3  9 . 05 
4 . 1 6 6  2 1 2 8  6 9 . 7  4 . 2  8 . 8 7 
4 . 1 6 6  3 1 3 0  6 9 . 7  4 ". 3 9 . 0 6 
4 . 1 6 6  4 1 4 4  6 8 . 2  4 . 5  9 . 8 1 
4 . 1 6 6  5 1 2 5  6 9 . 0  4 . 3 8 . 5 8 
4 . 1 6 6  6 1 2 7 6 9 . 0  4 . 2 8 . 7 6  
4 . 1 6 6  7 1 1 6 6 8 . 1  4 . 2 7 . 88 
4 . 1 6 6  8 1 2 2  6 8 . 1  4 . 3  8 . 30 
4 . 1 6 6  9 1 2 2  . 6 7 . 9  4 . 3 8 . 2 7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -
2 1 2 
Tab le C - 1 . Li f t  Op e r a t ion Te s t  Da t a  ( co n t . )  
Buc ke t  Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry Li f t  Ba t t e ry 
Load Rep l i c a t i o n  Cur r e n t  Vo l ta g e  T ime 1 Powe r 
(A)  (V)  ( S ) ( kW) 
6 . 03 6  1 150  6 8 . 8  4 . 4  10 . 2 6 
6 . 0 3 6  2 144 6 8 . 7  4 . 5  9 . 90 
6 . 0 3 6  3 1 4 0  6 8 . 8  4 . 4  9 . 6 5 
6 . 0 3 6  4 1 5 2  6 7 . 9  4 . 7 10 . 2 9 
6 . 0 3 6  5 1 4 7  6 8 . 3  4 . 5  10 . 02 
6 . 03 6  6 1 3 7  6 8 . 4  4 . 5  9 . 3 4 
6 . 0 3 6  7 1 3 8  6 7 . 0  4 . 5  9 . 2 5 
6 . 03 6  8 138  6 7 . 1  4 . 7 9 . 1 9 
6 . 0 3 6  9 142  6 6 . 8  4 . 4  9 . 4 7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 . 64 6  1 155  6 8 . 3  4 . 6  10 . 5 6 
7 . 64 6  2 154 6 8 . 0  4 . 5  10 . 4 5 
7 . 64 6  3 1 5 1  6 8 . 0  4 . 6  10 . 2 6 
7 . 64 6  4 1 6 2  6 8 . 2  4 . 7 1 1 . 0 1 
7 . 64 6  5 1 5 0  6 8 . 0  4 . 6  1 0 . 1 6 
7 . 646  6 148  6 7 . 9  4 . 4  10 . 0 3 
7 . 64 6  7 1 5 9  6 6 . 2  4 . 7 10 . 4 8 
7 . 64 6  8 1 6 3  6 6 . 2  4 . 8  10 . 77 
7 . 64 6  9 1 5 4  6 6 . 1  4 . 7 10 . 18 
1 Fu l1 loa d e r  movemen t from lowe s t  p o s i t ion t o  max imum he i gh t . 
2 1 3  
Tab le C-2 . Lowe r Ope ra t i on Te s t  Da t a  
Bucket Mo t o r  Bat t e ry Lowe r · Bat t e ry 
Load Re p li c a t ion C u r r e n t  Vol t ag e  Time l Powe r 
( A )  ( V ) ( S )  ( kW) 
0 1 1 2 7 7 0 . 3  4 . 2  8 . 90 
0 2 1 2 4  7 0 . 2  3 . 2  8 . 7 0 
0 3 1 1 3  7 0 . 3  3 . 4  7 . 9 6 
0 4 1 0 5  6 9 . 1  3 . 4  7 . 2 5 
0 5 1 4 4  6 9 . 0  3 . 2 9 . 90 
0 6 1 1 6  68 . 8  2 . 9  7 . 94 
0 7 1 1 2  6 9 . 0  3 . 1  7 . 7 4 
0 8 1 1 9  68 . 8  3 . 0 8 . 1 5 
0 9 1 1 0  6 8 . 8  3 . 1  7 . 55 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 . 5 1 1 1 0 1  7 0 . 8 3 . 6  7 . 1 5 
1 . 5 1 2 104 7 0 . 5  3 . 2 7 . 2 9 
1 . 5 1 3 1 0 4  7 0 . 7  3 . 2 7 . 2 6 
1 . 5 1 4 9 1  6 9 . 8  3 . 6  6 . 34 
1 . 5 1 5 1 10 6 9 . 4  3 . 2  7 . 6 1 
1 . 5 1 6 1 1 9  6 9 . 4  3 . 2  8 . 2 6 
1 . 5 1 7 1 0 6  6 9 . 2  3 . 2  7 . 36 
1 . 5 1 8 1 1 0  6 9 . 1  3 . 2 7 . 58 
1 . 5 1 9 10 9 6 9 . 0  2 . 9  - 7 . 5 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 . 4 8 1 9 7  7 1 . 1 3 . 2 6 . 9 1 
3 . 4 8 2 105  7 0 . 9  2 . 9  7 . 4 3 
3 . 48 3 1 1 2  7 1 . 0  3 . 2  7 : 9 5 
J . 48 4 9 7  7 0 . 1  2 . 9  6 . 7 6 
3 . 48 5 1 0 4  7 0 . 3  3 . 4  7 . 2 9 
3 . 48 6 1 1 1  7 0 . 0  2 . 9  7 . 7 6 
3 . 48 7 1 0 0  6 9 . 4  2 . 8  6 . 9 1 
3 . 48 8 1 10 6 9 . 4  2 . 9  7 . 5 7 
3 . 48 9 9 0  6 9 . 4  3 . 0  6 . 2 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 . 16 6  1 1 1 0  7 1 . 0 2 . 7 7 . 80 
4 . 1 6 6  2 9 3  7 0 . 9  2 . 7  6 . 6 0 
4 . 1 6 6  3 9 9  7 1 . 0  3 . 2  6 . 9 7 
4 . 1 6 6  4 7 8  7 1 . 0  3 . 6  5 . 5 4 
4 . 1 6 6  5 9 5  7 0 . 6  3 . 4  6 . 6 8 
4 . 1 6 6  6 9 0  7 0 . 5  3 . 1 6 . 3 5 
4 . 1 6 6  7 9 5  6 9 . 6  3 . 0  6 . 5 8 
4 . 1 6 6  8 9 5 . 6 9 . 6  3 . 1  6 . 5 6 
4 . 1 6 6  9 8 1  6 9 . 6  3 . 4  . 5 . 6 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 1 4  
Tab l e  C-2 . Lowe r Op e ra t ion Te s t  Da t �  ( c o n t . )  
Buc ke t Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry Lowe r Ba t t e ry 
Load Rep l i c a t ion Cur re n t  Vo l tage Time l Powe r 
( A )  ( V )  ( S )  ( kW) 
6 . 03 6  1 7 1  7 1 . 5 3 . 6  5 . 0 7 
6 . 03 6  2 88 7 1 . 2  3 . 2  6 . 2 3 
6 . 0 3 6  3 84 7 1 . 4  3 . 2  5 . 9 7 
6 . 03 6  4 7 4  7 1 . 4  3 . 9  5 . 2 9 
6 . 0 3 6  5 86  7 1 . 0  3 . 6  6 . 08 
6 . 0 3 6  6 7 4  7 1 . 0  3 . 5  5 . 2 5 
6 . 0 3 6  7 7 7  6 9 . 9  3 . 4  5 . 38 
6 . 0 3 6  8 7 9  6 9 . 7  3 . 0  5 . 4 9 
6 . 03 6  9 7 5  6 9 . 9  3 . 6  5 . 2 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 . 64 6  1 7 4  7 1 . 4  3 . 0  5 . 2 9 
7 . 64 6  2 80 7 1 . 4 3 . 2  5 . 6 9 
7 . 64 6  3 7 7  7 1 . 6  4 . 0  5 . 4 8 
7 . 64 6  4 88 7 1 . 7 4 . 3  6 . 2 9 
7 . 64 6  5 7 8  7 1 . 4 3 . 4  5 . 5 7 
7 . 64 6  6 8 2  7 1 . 4  3 . 3  5 . 8 7 
7 . 64 6  7 6 7  7 0 . 2  4 . 2  4 . 68 
7 . 64 6  8 6 3  7 0 . 2  3 . 9 4 . 40 
7 . 64 6  9 ? 9  7 0 . 1  3 . 9 · 5 . 4 9 
1 Full loade r moveme n t  f r om max imum he i g h t  t o  lowe s t  po s i t i o n . 
2 1 5  
Tab le C-3 . Dump Op e r a t io n  Te s t  Da t a  
Bucke t Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry D ump Ba t t e ry 
Load Re p l ic a t ion C u r re n t  Vo l t ag e  Time Ene r gy 
( kN) ( A) ( V ) ( S )  ( Wh ) 
0 1 1 7 5 7 0 . 6  2 . 7  5 . 3  
2 1 6 9  7 1 . 0  2 . 4  4 . 5  
3 1 5 2  7 0 . 7 2 . 5  4 . 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 . 5 1 1 1 6 9  7 0 . 6  2 . 4  4 . 4  
2 1 7 2  7 0 . 1 2 . 2  4 . 3  
3 1 7 4  7 0 . 2  2 . 2  4 . 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 . 48 1 186  7 0 . 1 2 . 9  5 . 9  
2 1 8 3  7 0 . 3  2 . 4  4 . 9  
3 1 7 1  7 0 . 4  2 . 6  4 . 9 
Tab le C-4 . Til t -b a c k  Ope r a t i o n  Te s t  Da t a  
Bucke t Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry T i l t  Ba t t e ry 
Load Rep li c a t ion Cu r re n t  Vo l t ag e  Time Ene r gy 
· ( kN ) ( A)  ( V )  ( S )  ( Wh )  
0 1 7 5  7 3 . 6  2 . 0  1 . 7 
2 8 6  7 3 . 6  1 . 9  2 . 0  
3 8 8  7 3 . 4  2 . 2  2 . 2  
1 . 5 1 1 8 1  7 3 . 5  1 . 9  1 . 8 
2 8 1  7 3 . 7  1 . 7 1 . 7 
3 7 5  7 3 . 6  2 . 1  1 . 9 - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 . 4 8 1 1 2 0  7 3 . 5  2 . 5  3 . 5  
2 7 9  7 4 . 1  1 . 7 1 . 6 
3 7 9 7 3 . 9 2 . 1  2 . 0  
Tab l e  C-5 . C o n s t an t  V e l o c i t v D ra f t  Oo e r a t i o n  Te s t  Da t a  
G r o und- Mo t o r Ba t t e r y  B a t t e r y 
D r a f t  S p e e d  C u r re n t  Vo l t ag e  Powe r 
( kN ) ( n I s ) ( A )  . ( V )  ( kW ) 
1 . 6 6 . 7  30 7 2 . 2  ' 2 . 1 4  
1 . 66 . 8  2 9  7 1 . 9 2 . 0 7 
1 . 6 6 . 9  2 7  7 2 . 3  1 . 96 
1 . 6 6 ' 1 . 0 3 7  7 1 . 6  2 . 6 3 
1 . 6 6 1 . 0  7 2  3 2 . 3  2 . 3 2 
1 . 6 6 1 . 1 3 5  " 7 1 . 4  2 . 5 2 
1 . 66 2 . 0  5 3  7 0 . 8  3 . 7 5 
1 . 66 2 . 0 6 2  6 9 . 9 4 . 3 6 
1 . 66 2 . 0 5 3  7 0 . 2  3 . 6 9 
1 . 66 2 . 9  7 9  68 . 6  5 . 4 1 
1 . 66 3 . 0  7 8  6 9 . 3  5 . 4 1 
1 . 66 3 . 1 8 3  6 9 . 4  5 . 7 8 
-2�3- - - - - . 5 - - - - -29 - - - -74 . 6 - - - -2�18 -
2 . 6  . 6  3 1  7 3 . 9  2 . 3 2 
2 . 7 . 6  4 1  7 2 . 9  3 . 0 1 
2 . 4  1 . 0 4 6  7 3 . 7  3 . 3 6 
2 . 4  1 . 1 4 2  7 2 . 9  3 . 05 
2 . 5  1 . 1 5 0  7 2 . 8  3 . 6 3 
2 . 4  1 . 9 7 3  7 2 . 2  5 . 25 . 
2 . 6 1 . 9 7 8  7 1 . 5 5 . 5 8 
2 . 6  2 . 1 7 8  7 0 . 8  5 . 5 4 
2 . 5  2 . 7 1 1 1  7 0 . 6  7 . 8 2 
2 . 5 3 . 0  1 1 2  7 0 . 1 7 . 88 
2 . 6  3 . 0  1 2 1  6 9 . 4  8 . 38 
2 . 6 3 . 0 1 1 7  68 . 9  8 . 06 
2 . 6  3 . 3 10 9 6 9 . 2  7 . 5 2 
-3� 4
-
- - - - .  6 - - - - -53 - - - -i1 . 1  - - - -3�i7 -
3 . 3 . 6  5 2  7 1 . 9 3 . 7 4 
3 . 1 . 6  5 4  7 2 . 4  3 . 9 1 
3 . 6 1 . 0 85  7 0 . 0  5 . 9 8 
3 . 6 1 . 1 8 9  7 0 . 3  6 . 2 5 
3 . 8  1 . 2 1 1 3  6 9 . 9  7 . 8 6 
4 . 1  1 . 9 1 6 3  6 6 . 3  10 . 80 
4 . 3  2 . 0  180  6 7 . 5  1 2 . 14 
4 . 0 2 . 0  1 6 3  6 7 . 2  1 0 . 9 7 
4 . 7 2 . 7 2 7 5  6 3 . 3  1 7 . 40 
4 . 8  2 . 8 2 8 7  64 . 0  18 . 34 
4 . 6  2 . 9 253 6 2 . 9  15 . 9 2 
-5�6- - - - - . 7 - - - - -97 - - - -73 . 3 - - - -7�09 -
5 . 7 . 7  103 7 3 . 0  7 . 5 2 
5 . 8  . 7  1 1 1  7 2 . 1  8 . 00 
6 . 0  1 . 0 1 3 7  7 1 . 8 9 . 84 
6 . 0  1 . 1 145  7 0 . 7  10 . 2 7 
6 . 0  1 . 2 1 5 1  7 1 . 4 10 . 7 5 
6 . 7 2 . 1 2 7 7  66 . 2  ' 18 . 3 5 
6 .  9 2 . 1 2 8 9  6 6 . 9  1 9 . 2 9 
7 . 0  2 . 2  32 3 64 . 9  20 . 96  
7 .  2 2 .  4 350  6 3 . 3 2 2 . 11  
7 .  4 2 . 4  35 6 6 4 . 1  2 2 . 8 5 
7 . 3  2 . 5  354  6 5 . 1  23 . 0 4 
2 1 6 
2 1 7 
Tab le C-6 . Ac ce l e r a t ion  O p e r a t i ona l Te s t  Da t a  
Load Average  Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry Ba t t e ry 
Numb er  Re p l ic a t ion Dra f t  S p e e d  Curr e n t  Vo l t ag e  T ime Powe r 
( kN ) ( M/ S )  (A)  ( V )  ( S ) ( kW)  
1 1 1 . 6 6 2 . 9 2 2 1  64 . 4  4 . 0  1 4 . 2 1 
2 1 . 6 6 2 . 8  2 3 1 ·  64 . 2  4 . 1 1 4 . 6 2 
3 1 . 6 6 2 . 8  2 2 8  6 3 . 9  3 . 8  1 4 . 5 9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 1 4 . 0  2 . 6  2 7 5  6 2 . 9 5 . 7  1 6 . 8 6 
2 4 . 0  2 . 6  2 6 1  6 2 . 3  5 . 3  1 6 . 1 4  
3 4 . 2 2 . 5 2 7 5  6 2 . 0  5 . 7 1 6 . 7 9 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 1 7 . 9  2 . 0  3 8 7  6 1 . 4  6 . 1 2 3 . 4 9 
2 7 . 0  1 . 9 3 7 1  6 1 . 7 5 . 5  2 2 . 4 1 
3 7 . 5  1 . 8 384  60 . 8  4 . 9 2 2 . 9 9  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 1 9 . 7 1 . 5  4 3 8  60 . 0  7 . 7  2 6 . 06 
2 9 . 7 1 . 5 4 3 5  5 9 . 9 7 . 2  2 5 . 4 6 
3 9 . 7 1 . 7 4 3 0  5 9 . 9  8 . 5  2 5 . 2 9 
Tab le C- 7 .  Tu rn i ng Ope ra t ion Te s t  Da t a  
Buc ke t Mo t o r  Ba t t e ry Turn Turn Ba t t e ry 
Load Rep l i ca t ion Cu r re n t  Vo l t age Ra t e  T ime P owe r 
( kN )  ( A )  ( V )  ( deg/ S )  ( S)  ( kW )  
0 1 3 7 3  6 2 . 4  103 . 2  . 9 2 2 . 8 3 
2 3 4 3  6 1 . 9  86 . 5  1 . 0  2 0 . 6 0  
3 3 4 9  6 0 . 9  8 9 . 6  1 . 0  2 0 . 88  
1 . 5 1 1 4 4 9  5 9 . 7  34 . 3  2 . 6  2 6 . 64 
2 3 9 9  6 1 . 4  24 . 3  3 .  7 2 3 . 5 6 
3 4 5 3  5 9 . 1  1 9 . 4  4 . 6  2 6 . 5 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 . 4 8 1 4 7 0  5 3 . 9  12 . 9  7 . 0  2 5 . 2 5  
2 4 5 2  5 4 . 6  9 . 4 9 . 6  2 4 . 1 3 
3 4 7 5  5 2 . 4  11 . 8  7 . 6  2 4 . 0 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 . 166 
6 . 0 3 6  










4 5 5  
4 7 6  
4 7 9  
4 2 6  
4 0 3  
4 5 8  
4 3 9  
4 6 6  
4 6 9  
5 5 . 8  
5 3 . 0  
5 1 . 8  
5 9 . 6  
6 0 . 1  
5 8 . 1  
5 5 . 6  
5 2 . 9  
5 2 . 5  
10 . 7  
11 . 4  
3 . 6 
40 . 3  
3 5 . 3  
33 . 0  
1 . 9 
2 . 0  
. L49 
8 . 4  
7 . 9  
16 . 6  
2 . 2  
2 . 6  
2 • .7 
30 1 ( 60 )  
3 0
1
( 60 )  
3 0 1 ( 15 )  
2 5 . 3 9  
2 4 . 9 4  
2 4 . 8 2 
2 4 . 7 7 
2 3 . 6 3  
2 6 . 2 7 
2 4 . 2 9  
2 4 . 6 6  
2 4 . 6 1 
1Max imum t e s t  t ime . Te s t  ended b e f o r e  one- 90° t u rn wa s comp l e t e d . 
Numb e r s  in ( ) ind i c a t e  ang l e  t urned in degre e s . 
2 18 
2 1 9  
APPENDI X D : P RED I CT ION MODEL 
2 1 % 
Note : Equati on pr ed i c t i ons  a r e  v al id only for i npu t v al ue s 
w i th in the r ange s u sed  f or equ a t i on dev el opmen t .  These  
r ange s w er e : 
L oade r buc k e t  l oad s 
and tur n i ng ( k N )  
Appl ied d r af t l oad s : c o n s tant 
vel oc i ty and accel er a t i on ( k N )  
Gr ound spe ed ( m/ s ) 
- M i n imum 
0 
0 
0 . 5 
Max imum 
7 . 6 46  
5 . 5  
3 . 0 
Load v alue s o u t s ide the s e  r ange s w il l  pr oduce r e s ul ts , bu t 
the accu r acy of th o se r es ul ts cannot be a s su r ed . Fo r 
exampl e ,  gr ound spe ed s  o f  l e ss t han 0 . 5 m/s w i th a z er o  kN 
d r af t  l oad pr oduce neg a t i v e  pow er and ene r gy val ue s .  
I Ci ( C· l 1 E Nl:.. kGY USE COMPU TE H MODEL 
Wr t t t t"n : J L•nt- 1 17 06 . Ecv & Gr tPQQ H�n �Ctn . Upd .;.. t l�d : ':.7 Moi'lr l q 8 7  
2 20 
:o f'ur J:iOScc' : pr ed & c t  t.>fl l"r g y  r· e qu i r -.� t s  of EC- I l  usl n q  r e l  .. t l on sh i p a d er · 1 ved 
frOffl t �st l n <J .  
� eac.as: c a • c. = :: :.: c: :. : : :-: :-: c  = c- : : a c c c:,;. a a a • a -.  .. a:r.. c Jr :: = = •z-.. c s :  .. a c :  = s :a •  c : : .:  c. s ac : : n a· c  s:. r: z :.. = z.: = :.. 
30 . CLS: LOC� TE A • ':.' �:  f-·R I N .f " :..>1 :  J O T R  I C  ENERGY USE COMF1J T U� MOOF.L .. : LOCATE l 0 ,  1 : :  Pf d N T  
.. Wt. J t t en  bv : Gr *"'<.J9 H;u , ..,c..n .  UpdA ted & Mare t"• J <i87 .. a rOR 1 = 1 T O  3000 : NE X T I : CL S  
3 1 GOSUB 1 OO(t�.l 
3:' GOSUEc 1 1 0«)(• 
� -· CLEAR 
:".41 CLEr� : CL� : LOCAl E. 4 : �·k J N T " E n t. er t •.o �· r ou t 1 nta n-.llle : '" : I NF-UT I S  
"9 C  � J  - - - -- - - - - · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- I n 1 t 1 � ) 1 � E �r r oi'l y s  � v t� r l t� b l •• & .. et z � er o .  - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:-6 CLS: LOCATC a . a : F·R l N T " Do yOl.l w•n t  t he r esu l t s  pr l n t ed t o . f l l e ( f ) ,  sen t t o  
t h e  pr i n t er  < p > , or pr 1 n t ed o n  the scr e•n < s l -:- " : lH = l t�PU T S < l > : 
37 I F  QS = .. s ·  OR Or = " S "  THEN F I LES= " SCRN:  .. : GOTO qo 
:a IF Qs= • p  .. OR Or = .. P· THEN F I LE s = · LP T 1 :  .. : GOTO qo 
40 CLS: LOCATE a . a : PR I N T " Wh • t  f i l e  do you -...n t  t he- r � sLc l t s  pr 1 n t. ed t o? " : I NF'UT F l  
LES 
90 CLS: LOCATE B : F'F< l N T " En t er t h e  nun.ba-r o-f ��m.-n t. s  i n  r CM.t t i ne ,  1 f  ;r•a t epr t h •n � 
0. ENTER for de4 •u l t . '" : I NF"U T  Z 
91 IF z-o THEN Z =�•) 
92 OPEN F I LE S  FOf;" OU TPU T AS • : : W I O THtt ::! . 80 
93 D ll'• U.OAD < I >  . SPE E D < Z >  . ANGLE < Z >  • T I ME < Z > , TOT I I"fE < Z J  . POWER ( Z )  . ENERGY C Z >  • TOTEN < l >  • 
R£ENG C Z >  • TS c Z ) 
1 00  TOTENaO: TOT I ME:==(, : AVENG= ::2(1(1(, : Z •O 
1 1 0 CLS: LOCATE B : � I N T " E n t. E-r t • sk ••g,..n t s  i n  chr ono l og 1 c a l  order- of oc c ur anc e .  
The proqr a. wi l l  pr omp t you f or i np u t  . ..  
1 1 2  LOCATE 1 2 , l O : F'R I N T " F i r s t  segnMPn t. a A • •cc e l er • t i on  .. : L OCATE 1 3 . 2� : PR I NT " C  • c 
onst.nt ve J oc i t v  .. : LOC� TE 1 4 , :� : PR I N T • T  • t urn • : LOCATE 1 2 . �0 : PR I NT • R  • ·r • i •• l o•d 
� · : LOCATE 1 3 , �0 : PR I NT " L E l ower I o•d•r " 
1 1 3 LOCATE 1 � . �0 : PR I N T  .. D c dump buc k et " : LOCATE l � . �O : � I N T .. � • t i l t  b ac k "  
& LOCATE J � , 2� : F"R I N T " E  c en d " : LOCATE 1 6 , �0 : F'F U NT "' I = 1 dent i c a l  c yc l • C s )  .. 
: GOTO 1 20 
1 1 4 LLOAD-=0 : Sf'EED•O: ANGL E =C, : T I I"tE•O ' POWER•O : E NERG Y=O  
1 1 6 CLS: LOCATE S , � : PF< I N T w En t er nex t s�ment : A • • c c e l er oi'l t i on • : LOCATE 9 . � : F'R l  
N T • c  • con�t •nt ve- l oc 1 t y '" : LOCATE 1 0 . 25 a f'R I N T " T  • t u r- n " : L OCATE S , �O a. PR I N T " R  • r •  
1 se  l oaa.,. • : LOCA T E q , �O : PR I N T • L • l ower l o•der .. 
1 1 7  LOCATE 1 0 , �0 :  F'R I NT .. 0 • d ump buc k tPt '" 1  LOCATE 1 1  • :5�:. : PR I N T ·· �  • t. i  1 t b ac k •• : 
LocATE u . ::: : F"R I N T " E  • end '" a LOCATE 1 2 . � : PR I N T .. I • i d en t i c A l  c yc: l e < s >  .. 
1 20  Ss• I r�TS < 1 >  : I F S 6 a • • "  OR SS• " A  .. THEN GOSUB 2000 
1 2 1 IF Ss• • T •  OW SSc '" t .. THEN GOSUB �000 
1 22 IF Ss••L • OR Ss• - 1 " THEN GOSU8 �(130 
1 23 I F  Ss• • E  .. OF< SS• .. e" GO T0 · 900 
1 2� IF Ss• • c • OR Ssc .. C "  THEN GOSU£4 3000 
1� I F  S.• .. R .. � Ss-= · r- .. THEN GOSUB 5000 
126 I F  Ss• .. D .. � Ssc .. d "  THEN GOSUB 50�0 
1 27 I F  Ss• • £4 .. OR S S c " b  .. THEN GOSUB 50�0 
128 IF &s• • I .. OR S s • • i "  THEN GOSUB 9000 
1 �0 GOTO 1 1 4 
900 GOSU8 7080 
920 H T I ME•TO T I ME < Z l t 3o(� r R T I ME•REENG < Z ) •HT I ME / T OTEN < Z l : T T I MEwAVENG•HT I ME /  
TOTEN < Z > : TEl l ME r. T T I MC • l . 1 9 : RE T I ME•R T I I"fE • l . l <i 
2 2 1 
<J:·�, f 'h l N l • �' , " ' ' : t ·R i t...l l • :·  . .. l ot .. J � "nn i ng t J •t•t: u �•�d 1 t . r � J : " : : t ·f• l N T • :.:· , US I NG " • • - • •  
I " : H l  I MC 
v::.6 f 'H J N T • � · . " l ot � )  l •f t"'d l l' t .,-d  r "l trtn a ng t l lf� r emc4 & fl l n CJ l hr � l : " : : I� I N T tt � . LIS I N(; 
" tttt . I " ; Fc l l MC : : Ff< J N H t � , " F<e.;. l l st i c  t i �M>  < 1 1 '/ 'l.. p r �d a . t .-d > : '" p �· f-< I N T tt 2 , 
US I NG • • • · • " : R£ T I Mr. 
q27 PR I NT • :..· ,  " l o t � J  • · unn J nQ t i •• pr 4Pd i c t �d i or t. l t & !.  c yt. l �o· ( hr » > :  " ; : PF\ I N H e:: , 
US I NG  ·· u • . • • : l l J MC ; : PR l N l tt� . ..  f<e. d l t. t i c  t u "''� f l J ?:� p n�d i c t •d > :  '' : :  
Pk J t. n • : , US I t...IG " I tt .  tt " ;  1 E. T I ME :  
q29 I F  Ql = '" !a "  (lR l.'' '"" " S " T HE N  F1 H NT : PR I N T  .. h. E·_s � .:.;' "�- • · t:- y  t u  c. ont l nue- • • •  '" : V £ z- J t¥·u l  
I ( 1 )  
1 (10c) CL S : LOCAl E 0 , 1 •.1 : CLOS£ : f"F< I NT " Wou l d  yOt.• J a  1-. l· t u  L l lfhi H.I t �  .,not h� c omp l et e- r ou 
t i ne ? •  : 'i f = l N.-:"l • T f � l ) : F"f': I N r : I F Y � = " Y "  0 .. : Y l =- " .,.  .. Hif"t·l GOTO 34 (LSE u =-.:• 
t t :.o CLS :  L0Ci1Tl." E: , J � :  PR I N T .. S l� i d t r i c e-no!r !J y u s'" n-.odP l c omp l �t ..- . " : tND 
:(t(&(l • - - - - - - - - - - -- - -Ac. e e- l f!>r <A t  i on 5l.l b r  ou t 1 n� - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · - ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
:.:•:iJ (• TS• " Ac C (.• ) " 
:•) 1 ::i CLS:  F·R I tol l  �k e e- l er -' t. l 01 1 !'>f?-Qntt>nt �- . " :  I ·R J N T  
20�(1 I NPUT '" t:: n t €'r· f a n a l  ve l oc 1 t y AF TER <"c e e l c·r i" t. a ..:Jr. 1 •, 111 S " ; SPEED : F'R I N T 
=u� I NPUT M En t er t h� i"ver <i! Q C· dr a f t l n<i!d dUr l n (J i" t:. c e- h. •r d t i on i n  kN ( mA.: . -= 1 3  � N > '" 
; LLOAD : f·t-:: I N T : l L OA() = LLOAD + 1 . 66 ' f or l oad � e-n t er· en looj J t hout r o l l 1 nq r t!S l � t. .  
:!�3 · - - - - - C• J c u l .-t • t he o:occ � l t!'r' a t l on r a t e  f or <J l ven l oad - - - - - -
204� ACCEL& . 8 1 4 cy 7=b-LLOAD•6 . 1 7��q� -02 ' R-stQl.l .ao r � d =  0 • •  9336 
20�0 T I M£= SPEED I AC C£L : D I ST • SPEED • T I ME  
20�3 · - - - - - C • l e u l a t e  t h •  •c c e l .r a t i on pow�r i"nd �ner g y  - - - - -
20�� POWER • LL OAD • 1 . 4 �3(��4 1 tt  + 1 1 . �q�09737 • ' F\ - � quar •d •  0 . 9823 
2060 ENERGY � �OW€F< • T I ME/ 3. 6 ' d i v i d i ng b y : . 6 i �  equi v a l .n� �o eu l � i p l y 1 nq 
by l Ot� W/ k W  .aor.d d i v i d i n o by 3600 s / m i n .  
206� TOTEN • TC TEN + ENERGY : TO T I ME • TOT I M€ + T I M£ : L LOAD•LLOAD- 1 . 66 
2070 GOSUEc 7(1(1(1 - - - - �en d to pr i n t i nQ r c;,u t. 1 n� - - - - - -
2075 RETUF.'N 
�� · ----- - ----- ----cun�t an t  v� l oc i � y  sub r ou t i n • --- -- - ------------------ -
300 1 CLS : f'R i r4T .. Con st an t V• l oc i t y seq�nen t 5 " : f·R I NT 
3002 T•• •Con Ve l " 
3005 I NPUT " En t �  c onst an� v•l oc * t. y oper at i on  s p �P.d i n  � t 5 • a SPEED a PR I NT 
� I F  SPEED • (• THEN PA I NT .. • • • Z er o  vel oc i t y en t er ed ' •• • '" : GOTO 3005 
3008 I NPUT " Er. t e-r t he dr af t l oad d ur i nQ c on s t an t  ve l oc i t y ( kN ) "' ; LLOAD : PR I N T  
3009 LLOAD -=LLOAC + 1 . 66 · u�e 3�)09 f or l oad s w / c  S k l dt r i c Rol l i no r •s i s � an� e - -
30 1 1  PR I NT · oo you � now t he T I ME  or D I STANCE of con s t ant v• l oc i � y? CT o r  D ) " 
s CS• I NPUTS < l ) :  PR I NT :  I F  OS• • T "  OR OS= w t •  GOTO 30� 
� 1 �  I NPUT " En t er tht! D I STANCE of cons� an t v @ l Oe l t y �ov��n•n t i n  • '" ; D I S T : PR I N T  
�20 T I ME •D I ST /SPEED : GOTO 303� 
30� - I NPUT .. En t er th• T I ME o+ c on stan� v• l oc i t y  move-�t i n  sec " a T I � a PR I NT 
3030 D I ST• T I ME+SPEED 
303:'; POWER • LLOAD • 2 . 7 1 3 1 40�9· + SPEE D • 3. 1 6393=-oqtt - 6. 89063445• 
3040 • R-•qu•red • 0 .  q:z:z:z 
304� ENERGY • POWEf': • T I ME / 3 . 6 
3050 TOTEN • TOTEN + ENERGY : T OT I �•TOT I ME + T I ME : L LOADaLLOAD- 1 . 66 
�5 GOSUEt 70<X• 
3060 RETURN 
4000 · -------------- Tur n i nQ •ubr ou� i n•-----------------------
400 1 T .. '" Tur n M 
40 1 0 
·
CLSa PF\ I NT M Turn i nQ ••CJ ...n t s " : PR I N T  
4020 I NPU T  " En t e-r t h •  •ng l •  t ur ned i n  d eo r '-'•s " ; ANGLE : f-·f< I N T 
4030 I NPUT M En t er t h •  l oad c arr i �td � hr ouQh t h @  t. u r n  1 n  J · N " ; LLOAD I PR I NT 
4040 SPEED= q 4 . 6:' 4 6 1 -LLOAD • 7 3 .  8�9 7 +LLOAD · ' 2 • 1 V .  :;�894 -LLOAD""- 3• 1 . � 7 28�6 
40� 1  QOOdn�ss ot f t � = - ��90 
�0�� T I ME  = ANGL £ / S�££0 
40�0 POWER a L L O"() � • 5 . 4 4o(•6�E-O= - L L�C '� • . 7 6�84954 • • LLOAD • 3 . 0� 4 1 2�8 1 •  
• � 1 . 7 t �o�.e�• 
R-s Q u41r e-d -= • � 7 4 q 
�'.lc(• f.�RGY � F'OWEf.; • T l Mf / � .  6 
• ·16� TO TEN c l O TEN • ENERGY : TOT I ME• TOT I ME + T l ME : GOSUh 7000 
407(• RE TUF\t-4 
�(t(l(1 • --- - - - -'7 - - - --Lo•dt."f'" & ubr ou t  :a n�-- -- ------ - --- - - - - - - -- - - - -
�) 1 0  CLS: Pf< l N T  " Lo•d•r op� at i on  segm�n t s " : PR I N T  
�v�O INPUT " E r • C .er t hf!' hl.•c k et l oad t. o  b e  r • i sed i n  k N '' ; LLOAD a PR I Nl 
��� �  TS• .. Ra i s • " : T a.  t 
�=� T I ME  c.: LLOAO • • 1 (1996b6 + 3. 8(•3277 . R-�qua r ed =  • E:i�9 1 
2 2 2  
�0=3 I NFtJT .. En t f!'r t t e� � of l i f t  c o.p l etc.� < p r �s s  ENTEk • or· f u l l l i f t > .. ; T : PR I N T 
���· I F  fa.() THEN T = l 
�.c·:..� f·OWER a:. LLOAO • . 48 7 1 4 6 7 7 tt  + 6 . 7047=737t4 . R-s qu•r t!�d "' . 8637 
�(•Zb T I ME • T I ME • T  
�t•Z7 ENERGY zPOWER • T I ME I � .  6 
5(1:'8 TO TEN • l O TEN + ENERGY : TO T  I l"t£• TOT Ir'tE • T I ME 
�c:•::9 GOSUEc 70(�t) : F:E TUkN 
�30 Q..S: F"F U N T .. Loader op.-rat. i on seglfeen t s " :  PR I N T z  
I NPU T  .. Ent e-r the b u c t e t  l o•d t. o  b e  l ower ed i n  kN .. ; LLOAD : Pt=: I NT 
503 1 TS•"Lower .. : T• 1  
�32 INPUT .. Ent. .,- t he 4 of . 1 ow.-r c a.p l •t .O  C p r �s& ENTER f or  f u l l 1 a..r )  " ; T 
& PR I N T : I F  T •O THEN T • 1 
�� T IP£ • 3 . zqe7 
5034 POWER • 8 . 1 �87�237• -LLOAD• . 38 1 1 99 1 1 tt  · R- s qu a r .O •  . 7 1 98 
503� T l �  • T I ME • T 
:5036 ENERGY • POWER • T I ME / 3 . 6 
5037 TOTEN • TOTEt.t + ENERGY : TO T U1E • TOT I P1E  + T I ME 
:5038 GOSUEc 700(1 .. : RETURN 
� CLSa PR I NT "  Loader op� •t i on s�omtmt " : PR I NT :  
INPUT " En t ef"  the b uc k • t  l o•d t. o  b e  dump•d i n  k N " ; LLOAD a PR I NT 
504 1 Ts-• ou•� .. : T• l  
:5042 INPUT "Ent.-r t.he X o4 du.ap ca.pl •t..O < pr�fis ENTER f or  f u l l du-.p l .. ; T : PR I NT 
a iF T•O THEN T • l 
504� T i t£• 2 . 00�• T :  ENERGY • 2 . 039•T 1 POWER • 3 . 6599 
S046 TOTEN • TOTEN + ENERGY a TOT I �•TOT I �  + T I ME  
:5048 60SU8 7000 : RETURN 
!5050 CLS a PR I NT ..  Lo•d� op�•t i on s.Q'""nt " :  f" R  I NT : 
INPUT '" Enter the buc k •t l o•d to be t i l t•d b •c t.. i n  kN .. ; LLOAD a .PR I NT 
' �1 T•• • T i l t b • c k • : T• l  
�2 I NPUT '" En t •r t h e  X o f  t i l t -b•c k c o� l et. �  < p r es &  ENTER f or f u l l t i l t -b •c k ) '" 
iTa PRINT: IF T•O THEN T • 1 
� T l �• 2 . 4823• T  a ENERGY • 4 . 73•T 1 POWER 6 . 8598 
�v6 TOTEN • TOTEN + ENERGY a TOT I �•TOT I �  + T I ME 
� G06U8 7000 : RET\JFCN 
7000 · ---------f·r i nt. i no· subraut i ne------------------
700 1 Z•Z + l a 
70 10 REENG-AVENG-TOTEN :  I F  REENG< O THEN GOSUe 8000 
7080 CLS a i F  Z S• .. D'" OR Z S• " d •  GOTO 7082 
7081 IF Ss• • E •  OR Ss• • e •  THEN GOTO 7086 ELSE GOTO 7083 
7082 LOCATE 8 , � a PR I NT '" Av• i l •b l e  en.r-Qy hAs been used . Sk i d tr t c  .uat be r � h •r o• 
d . • a PR J NT • wt l l  not pr i n t l •st SeQ-.nt. . '" a Z • Z - 1  a GOTO 7086. 
7083 LLOAD C Z > •LLOAD a SPEED C Z > •SPEEDa ANGLE < Z > •ANGLE a T I ME < Z ) • T I � a TOT I � < Z > • TOT I ME :  
POWER C Z > -POWER : ENERGV < Z > -ENERGY a TOTEN < Z > •TOTEN r REENG < Z > •REENG a TS < Z > •T S  
7084 I F  ZS• '" I "  OR Z S • " l '" THEN GOTO 7086 
7� RETURN 
7086 PR J NT•2 ,  1 •  " l pr :a nt. CHR• < 27 > e •E " t LPf< I NT I S : LP� I N T CHRS C 27 > 1 " F .. 
7087 PR I NT• Z ,  " -- -- - ---- -- ------------------ - - ---- - --- - - - -------------------- -- -
-------- · 
7088 PR I NT• 2 ,  " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - -- - - - - - - - -
---------- .. a PR I NT•Z , • T•sl, : Dr • f t  : S p  .. d : Ang l e : T i me us�d : P ower : seo �• 
nt : Cu•. : En� o y " 
7089 PR I NT• :: ,  " S•g "'P.nt : / Lo.-d : < •l t d  < d •O )  ( &�c on d to ) C k W I  : En ttr o v  : EnPr 
ov : RPfll• i n "  
2 2 3  
7 �•��"• r·F\ J N T .c �: . .. c . . ... . < Wh )  
( Wh l '" 
.'•)ct' l f'H I N T • ::' ,  " - - - - - - - - . .  - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  - - - - - - - - ·- - - · - -· - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - - - ­
- - - ·------ - " : H:=fi 
1•.•9"2 FOR l = 1 TO Z 
.,.,.,9_. F"R J Nr • ::  , us I NG .. ' ' .. : r t  < 1 > : :  r--R I NT • � , us i NG " • • • • •• . • - ;  t.L o,�o < 1 ,  , sr-·EED , 1 > , ,..,  
I..Jl.C < I ) ;  : F1H NT • : . US I NG " tt et tt • tt . tt " ;  T I NE <  J ) , TOl I NE < I >  , f'OWEP. < I  l ;  & f'f U N T tl :: ,  US I NG .. .. .. ..  ., .. ., 
• ti " ; ENEfo\'G'f < I  l ,  TU TU" < l l : :  r·R J N H I :.: ,  US I NG • tt••• • • • " ;  REENG < I > 
7o)�=. H::-H�+ 1 : I F  H :: t :  .• _.:.: J N l < H2 t ::(l l T HEN Lf'R I N T CHt-\. ( l � ' a H:'=C:• 
1 t •v� · .a l l vw!l. �'-' l 1 nes �t·r ,, �•q c.� . c.:h .. wQe d f:on om l n A t or i ur ft.at · e or l es � . Th c:o t  .i '"' •  
t he roUihDE"f" J n  t h� t h •I I<"Jifo & n e t or  ... t i l e  ,-,, unber o f  l l l lE-io pr i n t ed p er p .aq e .  
F •9 7  I �  F I LE • = " �CH..t : " ANO H : /  : �::: I N T • H::' / :2 1  T HCN PR I N T :  P k  I N T  " £.c r .-en  f u 1  1 .  �·r e s �  
····· y  l. ey wh€c'n r eCcO d y t o  c. con t ; r l\ c c  . • .  " : v a -.. J Nf.'U T t- < 1 1  
70:t•,-e NE' X T I 
7 1 CJ'C:• GO TO 92.-• 
::0(1 RETURN 
8(H)0 · ------- - -----O ver f 1 ow wur r. i  n g SL•b r ou t 1 n � - - - ---- - - -·· - - - -
R(t l (• FOR F'• 1 T O  3 : CL S : LOCATt. l:i . =� :  Pf< I N T  •• • • •  WAR N I NG • • •  .. : BEEP 
!11) 1 1  FOR 0= 1 TO l �vO : NE X l  0 : NE: X l  F' 
81)�0 LOCATE 1 3 : f·R UH " • •• Tot .a 1 ener � y  r � ques t ed =  .. , TO TEN : F'R I N T  " • • • £n er 9 y  • 
" • l l .ab l e• " , �VE:NG : F'R I N l  " • • •  E >: c �s s  r e que�t ed : " , RE EN G  
8(•30 f'f H NT : F-R l N T " Do you w i sh t o  .i nc 1 ud e < l l or d e 1 e t: e < d >  t h i s  saQ••en t ? '" :  
Z S• I NPUT• < l > :  FF< I Nl 
SO� RETURN 
� · ----------Rep•�t i den t i c • l c yc l •  �uor out i ne--------------
9•) 1 0  CLS : F'R I N T "  I d £:'n t 1 <: • 1  e ye 1 ''" ""er g y .assumed to equ A l  C'-•mu l •t i  ve t ot .a l  ener q y  t 
c. pr•�•nt . f·_r ... sti · o ·  t c::- qu a t. i dent i c • l c yc l es or .a n y  o t h •r k e y  t o  c on t i n u e . ­
: VS• I NPUTS < 1 > 
q0 1 5  Ir VS• • Q "  OR Y l � " q "  GOTO 9090 
9020 PR I NT : I NF-UT " How �.an y �OD I T I ONAL i den t i c • l c yc l es do you w.an t  t o  c omp u t e - : 
CYCLES : ENERG Y • TOTEN 
9030 FOR I • 1 TO CYCLES z Z • Z + l  
90� I F  QS• " I "  OR QS • " i " GOTO 9050 
9040 LLOAO < Z > • -o • : SPEED < Z > • -O � : ANGLE < Z > • -O ! : T I ME < Z > m TO T I NE : TOT I ME < Z > •T O T I ME < Z - 1 > 
+ TOT I ME : F�WER < Z > • -o • : ENERG Y < Z > • TOTEN : TOTEN < Z > • T O TEN < Z - l > +TOTENs REENG < l > =  
AYENG- TOTEN < Z >  
90·� TS < Z > • " I d -c yc • : GOTO 9060 
9050 TOTEN • TOlEN + ENERG� : REENG�AVENG- TOTEN 
90�2 TOT I ME < Z l • TOT I ME < Z - l i + TOT I MC : TOTEN < Z > • TOTEN: REENG < Z > •REENG 
qo� LPR I NT " l den t a c • 1  c yc l e no . " t i + 1 J I LPR I NT TA� < 3 l > : : LPR l NT US I NG " • •• • · ••• • ;  
TOT I �E , TOT I ME < Z > ; : LPR l N T l A8 < �� l ; : LPR l NT US I NG  • ••• · •••• • ; ENERG Y , TOTEN , 
REENG 
CJ000 NE X T  I 
9090 RETURN 
1 0000 · -----------Open l nc;J •n i �•� i on sequen c e- ---------
1 (�5 FOR I • 1 TO ZO S TEP 2: CLS 
1 0(1()7 LOCATE 10 
1 0008 PR I NT " •••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• • •• •••••• •• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• "  
1 00 1 8  LOCATE � . I : PR I NT "  " : LOCATE � , .3 a PR I NT " •• •• " & LOC A TE � . I 
1 00:0 PR I NT " I \ " : LOCATE-6 . 42 r PR I NT " •***** " : LOCATE 7 , 1 
1 00!.0 PR I NT " . .  \ " 1 LOCAT E  7 , 4 1 a PR I NT " • • ••• • • •  " : LOCA T E  8 , 1 
1 00•0 PR I N T "  St J DT R l C  \ ! \ _ .. • L OCATE 8 , 40 1 PR J NT " •• • • • ••• •• • r LOCATE 9 , 1 
l c",.,o-..,0 PR I NT "  0 0 .. : LOC ATE 9 • 40 : F'F< I N T " • • • •• •• •• • " 
1 0080  FOR J • I  TO 4(t(l : NE X T  J :  NE X T  I 
I OZ<.O FOF< I • 1 TO : :  CUi c L OC A T E  1 1) 
J v:oe PH J Nl " • • • • • • • ft • • • • • & • cw.• • • •• * • r. � • • • • • • � � -•••• •• • • • • • • • • ft • • • � • • • • • •• = c � �= • "  
J Q2 1 0  LOCA T E � . 2v : F� I N T "  .. : LOC A T E  � • 4 3 :  PR I N T '' • • • • •• : LOCATE � , 20 
l •.• . ·:>• t t ·l � l N I " 
1 • •:· :-.u Pf<i l N T "  
t o ;:'�c • f'R J N I " 
J •_t �"' 1=. f·f( J N l  " 
t . .  ;..�(• ror, J � ,  1 
'. •· r l C lCt• l L t:- ,  •I :' : I " J  Nl " • • • • • • " : t 1 • r.A 1 L I ,  ::• • 
. .  \ • : t OC A l C 7 , •41 a f'f< l N I " • • • • • • • • " : L Q(.I; rt. H , ,:: ,_, 
Sl J U l f( J C  \ : \ _ " r L OCATL tj , 4 •_t : f ·h J N T " • • • • • • • • • • '' : L OC A T £  9 , :· (• 
(J O " : LOC A T £  q , � • ) : f·R I N T " • • • • • • • • • • "  
r 0 :,._ .. _ . : NE X 1 ,1 : CL 5 :  LUC A Tl. 1 (• 
1 • • :·=:,::. LOCA i t  
I •  ,:_-::.� f'R 1 Nl " 
l (•:.'bO PR I NT •  
�· ,. .. -
PR I N T .. 
PR I N T " 
f'R I N l .. 
Pf.< l N T " 
f'R I N T " 
H>f< J = l  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  : \ _ • " r LOCH l � � . =� 
I · : LOCAl £ � . � 1 
I .. : L OCAT E' � , 4 :; :  f·f-< J I.,j l  " • • • • " :  L C•CA H .. 1-J ,  2f t 
• :  LOCA TE' C. , � .? : r-_-R ! N T "  .. • • • • .. " :  L(IC A I E  7 , 20 
: : · : LOCATE � , 4 1 : F·f\ l NT " • • •• � • • • " : LOC,.o1 E � , 2•.• 
SI : I O r R l C  " : LOCATE B , 40 : Pt-: 1 N l " • • • • • • • • • • " : LOCATE 
0 o • : L OC A TE q , 4 0 : PR J N T " • • • • • • • • • • " 





1 •) 30{1 
I •.•::(• 1 
I •J:.<•� 
J '-e _;(.g f•fc I N T .. =- =- = = =  c : ::. : :c. :- s. c s 3. : : m .a = • -=- E ::z: : = :r �- = = = :.: = � :-: :-: � = • • •  • • • • • 4 ••==--• :.: c = • �· :: !"':'". : c r.  = =- � -· • •  
1 '-'�· H• LOCA T �  �, :'(• : f='R I NT •  - -- .. : LOC A T E  � ,  4 :: :  FR ! NT "  • • •  • " :  LOCATE 6 �  =•) 
h•::'\.) PR I N T " I \ " : LOCA TE 6 , 4 ::2 : F·F I Nl " • • • • • • " : l 0C i-1 T £  7 , :r_, 
1 (1 3 30 PR I N T " • . \ " : LOCATE 7 , 4 1 : f'R I N l " • • • • • • • • " : LOCATE B , :o 
1 \.)3�0 PR I NT " s• I 01 R I C \ :  \ _ • z  LOCA TC 6 ,  4(1 : f·Fc I N T  " • • • •  •• • • • • " : LOCATE 9 ,  2\.) 
1 034� PR I N T " 0 0 " : LOCA TE 9 ,  4 0 :  f'R I N T '' • • • • •  • • • • • " 
1 03� FOR J == l TO 4(•c) : NEX T  .1 
J (•3�� LOCA T E 1 4 , 1 '7  : Ff;.; J N T ..  SPEC I F l C  TASt-. [ NERGY USE MODEL" 
1 0;:"-b(• LOCATE 1 � , : 1  : PR I N T • FOF: SI< I D TR I C "  
H•:.o� FOR I =  1 T O  �("-"i : NE X T  1 :  RETURN 
1 1 000 · - - - - - -- - -Mu� l c  subr ou t l n • - - - - -- ---
1 1 0 1 0  A•c "03L4E-E -FGE-GFDE-E- FGL2E-L40P4 " 
1 1(•2<• 8•• · 0 �-L �E -E -FGA-GFE-002L4B-03L4CDL2E -E - "  
J J (130 f'LAY .. l�)(l k AJ : .. 
J J (l�c) F'LAY .. r:r)(J t. B r : .. 
1 1  (170 RE TURN 
